Interstate Commerce Act
49 App. u.s.c. § 1 et seg. (1988)
The Interstate commerce Act was partially repealed and
recodified in 1978. However, according to Public Law No. 95-473,
§ 4(c): 92 stat. 1466-1470 (1978), those portions of the old_ICA
that were repealed and recodified in 1978, nevertheless remain in
effect as they existed on October 1, 1977, to the extent that
these laws relate to the movement of oil by pipeline and the
rates and charges related thereto. The ICA related to oil
pipeline regulation is found as an appendix to Title 49 of the
United States Code, and was reprinted in the second edition of
Volume I of Staff's Oil Pipeline Handbook. However, the U.S.
Code 1988 edition is the last to include the appendix. Although
the appendix still applies to oil pipeline regulation, it was,
for unknown reasons, excluded from the 1994 edition of the u.s.
Code. Therefore, we are reprinting it in this volume.
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TITLE .t9. APPE.SDIX-TRANSPORTATIO.S
.
di.x consists of sections of former Title 49 that were not included in Title 49 as enacted
Tlus A~e; L 95 _473 and Pub. L. 97-449, and certain laws related to transportation that were enbY
· l~r Pub L. 95-473. Sections /rom former Title 49 retain the same section numbers in
:-f:~~endiz. 'For d~.sp.osition of all sections of former Title 49, see Table at beginning ot
Title 49, Transportatlon.
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CHAPTER I-INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACI',
PART I; GENERAL PROVISIONS AND RAILROAD AND PIPE LINE CARRIERS
Sec.

1 to 23, 25. Repealed.
26.
Safety appliances, methods. and systems.
ca> "Railroad'' defined.
cb> Order to Install systems. etc.; modification; neaUaence of railroad.
cc> Filina report on rules. standards, and
instruetiona; time; modlfic:ation.
Cd> Inspection by Secretary of Transportation; personneL
ce> Unlawful use of sntem. etc.
(f) Report of faUure of sntem. etc., and
accidents.
<a> Repealed.
Ch> Penalties; enforcement.
26a to 2'7. Repealed.

II. Repealed. Pub. L 95-173, fo4(b), (e). OeL 17, 1978.
92 StaL 1468, .1470; Pub. L. 96-258, I 3(b). June 3.
1980, 94 StaL 427
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeline. Section 402 of Pub.
L. 95-607, which amended par. C14> of thia Section by
addlna subdiv. Cb> and redestanatlna exlstins subdlv.
Cb> aa Cc> subsequent to the repeal of this section by
Pub. L. 95-473, wu repealed by Pub. L. 98-2S8. For diapoaition of thia section llrrevlsed Title 49, TransPOrt&"
tton. see Table at bellnnina of Title 49. See, alao. notes·
followtna Table.
·
Prior to repeal. section read aa follows:
I 1. Rerulatlon.ln pneral;.ear •"Ice; alteration of Une
( 1) Canien •ubject to rerula&lon

The provtslona of thia chapter shall apply to
common c:arrtere enraced inCa> The transportation of paueqere or property
wholly by railroad. or partly by rallroad and partly by
water when both are used under a common control.
manacement. or arrantement for a continuous c:ar·
rtaae or shipment: or
<b> The transportation of oil or other commodity,
except water and except natural or artificial pa, ·by
pipe line, or partly by pipe line and partly by rallroad
or by water: or
<c> Repealed. June 19, 1934, eh. 652, title VI,
1802Cb>, 48 Stat. 1102;
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rrom one State or Territory or the t:mted States. or
the Dtstrict of Columbia. to any other State or Terri·
tory of the United States. or the District of Columbia,
or from one place in a Territory to another place in
the same Territory, or from any place in the United
States through a foreign country to any other place in
the United States. or from or to any place in the
United States to or from a foreign country, but only
insofar as such transportation takes place within the
United States.
121 Transportation subject to replation

The provisions of this chapter shall also apply to
such transportation of -passenrers and property, but
only Insofar as such transportation takes place within
the Unlted States. but shall not apply<a> To the transportation of passenrers or property,
or to the receivtna. dellverinl, storage, or handllnl of
property, whollY within one-State and not shipped to
or from a forei!Pl country from or to any place In the
United States as aforesaid. except as otherwise provtd·
ed In this chapter;
(b) Repealed. June 19, 1934. ch. 652, title VI.
1602<b), 48 Stat. 1102.
<c) To the transportation of passen1ers or property
by a carrier by water where such transportation would
not be subJect to the provtalonl of this chapter except
for the fact that such carrier abaorba. out of its portto-port water rates or out of Its proportional throUih
rates. any switchtna. terminal, lllhterqe, car rental.
trackale. handllnl, or other charaes by a ralU:arrier
for services within the swltchin1. drayaae. lllhteraae.
or corporate llmits of a port termlnal or district.
(3)

Deftnitlona

(a) The term "common carrier" aa used in this chap.
ter shall include all pipe-line companies; expreaa companies: sleepinl-car companies: and all person~. natural or artificial, eDI&Ied in such transportation as
aforesaid as common carriers for hire. Wherever the
word "carrier" Is uaec:l IJr thll chapter It shall be held
to mean "common carrier." The term "railroad" as
used in this chapter lhall include all brldaes. car
noats, lilhten. ancl ferries uaed by or operated in connection with an1 railroad. and also all the road in use
by an,. common carrier operatinl a railroad, whether
owned or operated under a contract. ~.~reement, or
lease, and also all switches, spurs. trackl, tennJnals.
and tennlnal facUlties of every ld.nd used or necell&r'7
tn the transportation of the persona or property deale·
nated herein. includinl all frei1ht depota, yarda, and
IP'Oundl. used or neeesaar7 in the transportation or dellvery of any such property. The term "transportation" as used In thia chapter shall include locomotives.
cars. and other vehicles, vessels. and all instrumentalities and facUlties of shipment or carrl&le. irrespective
of ownership or of any contract. express or implied.
for the use thereof, and all services In connection with
the receipt, dellvel'7, elevation. and tr&Mfer in tranalt.
ventU&tlon. refrl1eratton or icinl, storap, and han·
d1lnl of propertJ transported. The term "penon" as
used in this chapter includes an indtvtdual, firm. copartnership, corporation. company, auoclatlon. or
Joint-stock uaociation: and includes a trustee, receiver,
asallnee. or personal representative thereof.
<b> For the P\lrPOiel of sectlona 5, 12(1>, 20,
304<aK'l>, 310, 320. 904<b>. 910, and 913 of thll Appendix, where reference is made to control <in referrtn1 to
a relattonahip between any person or person1 and another person or persona>. such reference shall be construed to include actual as well as lel&l controL
whether maintained or exerclled throu1h or by reason
of the method of or ctrcumatances surroundtnl orpnlzatlon or operation, throUih or by common d.lrecton.
officers, or stockholders. a votlnl trust or trusta. a
holdtnl or Investment company or companies, or
thrOUih or by any other direct or Indirect means: and
. to include the power to exercise controL

' 11 lluty to furnish tran~pnrtation and .,~tablish thrllu~h

routes: division of joint rates
It shaU be the duty of every common carrier subject

to this chapter to provide and furnish transportau
upon reasonable request therefor, and to establish
sonable throurh routes with other such carriers an~
just and reasonable rates, fares. charres, and cl&asl!
cations applicable thereto: and it shall be the duty
common carriers by railroad subJect to this chapter
establish reasonable throurh routes with common
rters by water subJect to chapter 12 of this APPt!ndt ·
and Just and reasonable rates. fares, charles, and cl x,
slficatlons applicable thereto. It shall be the duty a:r
every such common carrier establishin1 throu h
routes tQ provide reasonable facllltles for operat~
such routes andw.to make reasonable rules and reiUla.
tlons with respect to their operation, and providlna t .
reasonable compensation to thoee entitled there~~
and In case of Joint rates, fares.. or charces, to esta..'
llsh Just, reasonable, and equitable dlvislons the ""
which shall not unduly prefer or preJudice any of=~
partlcipatlnl carriers.

r:n
;f

C:

(5) Jua& ucl nuonable charpl; appllcablll&J; criteria for de.
termination
<a)·AU ch&r~es made for any service rendered or tcr
be rendered In the .transportation of PIIISenren or

property as aforesalct or in connection therewtth,
shall be Just and reasonable, and evel'7 unJuat and un.
reasonable ch&rae for such service or any P&rt thereor
is prohibited and declared to be unlawful. The Provt.
sions of this sub<Uviaton shall not. apply to co111111011
carriers by railroad subJect to this chapter.
. <b> Each rate for any service rendered or to be rq.
dered In the tnmaportation of persons or propertr br
any common carrier by railroad subJect to thla chaoter
shall be Just and reasonable. A rate that Is unJua or
unreasonable is prohibited and unlawful. No rate
which contributes or which would contribute to the
rolnl concem value of such a carrter shall be found to
be unJust or unreasonable, or not shown to be Juat IDd
reasonable, on the around that such rate ta below 1
Just or reasonable minimum for the service rendered
or to be rendered. A rate which equala or exceeds the
variable coats <as deiermined throulh formulu prescribed by the Commission> of provtdfnc a service
shall be presumed. unlell such presumption ta rebutted by clear and convtncinl evtdence, to contribute to
the toina concem value of the carrier or camera p~
poslnl such rate <hereafter in thta pancnpb referred
to as the "proponent carrier"). In detei'IDJDiq VUUIIIt
coeta. the Cornmlsa1on shall. at the requat; of the Clio
rler propoainl the rate, determlDe onll' those CGitl of
the carrier propoatna the rate and onlJ those COitl of
the specific service in QUestion, except where such speo
ciflc data and coat information is not available. 1bt
commtsaion shall not include tn variable COlt 1111 n·
pensea which do not vary dtreetlY with the level of
service provtded under the rate in queatloD. Notwlt.bstandtnl any other provislon of thla chaPter. no 1'1&1
shall be found to be unJust or unreuonable, or na&
shown to be Just and reasonable, on the lfOUDd
such rate exceeds a Just or reasonable mutmwa
the service rendered or to be rendered. unJ• Commission haa flnt found that the proponent,~
haa market dominance over such semce. A _..
that a carrier hal market dollllnance over a senfGI
shall not ereate a preaumptlon that the rate or::
for such service exceed a Just and reuoaablablbl! 1 11&1
mum. Nothlnl in" this paraarapb shall pro
•
increase from a level which reduca tbe 10~
value of the proponent carrier to a level • tbel11W
trlbutea to such aoinl concern value and II ~
Just and reasonable. For the purposes of
1 rs11
sentence, a rate Increase which does not
ttuoulll
above the incremental costs <aa determJDed derilll
formulas prescribed by the CommiUlon) of renbe Jll'f'
the servtce to whlch such rate applies sball
sumed to be Just and reasonable.
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.n1s chapt~r. lh,· •.~rms·market domtnance .. refers to •n absence of efl~1:ive competition from oth~r carriers or modes. of
transportation. for the traffic or movement to wh1ch
·
1 rate applies: and
Iii> "rate" means any rate or charge for the trans·
nation ol persons or property.
::, Within 240 days after February 5, 1978, the Com·
mission shall establish, by rule. standards and proce·
dures for determinlna. in accordance with section
l5<9l of this Appendix. whether and when a carrier
possesses market dominance over a service rendered or
CD be rendered at a particular rate or rates. Such rules
ab&ll be desiiDed to provide for a practical determina·
Ucm without administrative delay. The Commlasion
ab&ll sollcit and consider the recommendations of the
Attorney General and of the Federal Trade CoDUilia·
11011 In the course of estabUahlna such rules.
~1

As used m

IIMil Elchanp of M"ica
Ho~

1n this Act shall be construed to prevent

1111 eommon Carrier subJect to this Act from entertna

Into or operatlna under any contract with any telephone. telqraph. or cable company, for the exchanae
of tbelr services.

Ill Cluliflcatlcm of propertJ for t.nftlpon.tion: replationa
and pi'Ktices: de•urnce eharps
It is riwfe the duty of all common carriers subJec:t tcr

the provisions of thJa chapter to estabUah, obse~.
and enforce Juat. and reuonable cl&uUicatlons of
property for transpOrtation, with reference· to which
rates, t.ariffa, I'QUlations, or practices are or may be
made or prescribed, and Just and -reuonable reiUlaUons and practices affectlna clualftcat.lons, rates, or
tariffs, the iasuance, form, and substance of tickets. reo
ceipts, and blllll of ladJ.na, the manner and method of
p.-entlna. marltlna. packfna. and deUurtna property.
for transpor:tatlon. the facllltiea.-lor transportation,.
tbe carryl.nl of penona.l. sample, and excess baaaaae.
and all other matters relatlna to or connected with the·reeelvtna, handllna, transPDrtiDI, storlDJ, and delivery
of property subJect to the provisions of thJa chapter
Which may be necessary or proper to aecure the safe
l.bCI prompt receipt, handllq, transportation, and delivery of property subject to the provisions of thla
chapter upon Just and reaaonabb= term& and every
UD.Iust and unreuonable claaaWcatlon. rel\llatio,n, ancl
Practice Is prohibited and declared to be unlawfuL Demurrace c:ha.raea shall be computed, ancLrules and rea·
Ulations relatlna to such charPa ahal1 be estabUahed.
in suCh a manner aa to fulfW the. national needa with
l'e8Pect to (a) frefaht. car utWz&tion and dlltrlbutlon.
and <b> maintenance of an adeQuate frelaht car supply
&vailable for transportation of property.
17) Free &ranaportadon for ,........,. prohlblteduueptlona:
penah,

No common carrier subJect to the provisions of this
Chapter, shall. dlrectlr or lndlrectly. iaaue or atve any
interstate free ticket, free pua, or free transportation
for PUBenrera, except to Ita emploYees. Ita oflicen.
time lDapectora, surpons. phyaictana, and attorneys at
law, and the f~ CJLany of" the foreaolnr. to the
executive offlcen. aeneral. chalrm-. and counsel of
etnployees' orp.nJzatlons when auch orp.nlzatlons are
authorlzecl and desiaD&ted to represent employees 1n
accordance with the provisions of the ~way t.bor
Act (41 O.S.C. 1&1 et aeq.]; to miniatera of reUaton.
trav<ellna secretaries· of raDroad Youna Men's Christian Auociations. tnm•tes of hospitals and charitable
and eleemosynary Institutions, and persons exclusively
enaaaed In charitable and eleemosynary work: to indigent, destitute and homeleaa penons. and to such persona when transported by charitable aoeleties or hoaPi·
tala, and the necesaary aaenta employed 1n such tranaPGrtation; to lnnlatea of the National Homes or State
Homes for Dlaabled Volunteer Soldlen. and of Sol·
diera' and SaUon' Homes. lnclud.lna thoee about to
enter and thoae retumlna home after dlscharle: to
neceaaary careta.ken of livestock, poultry, mlllt. and

irUit; to t>mploye"s on sJt.>Ppmg cars. expn·.-.; · ars. :\nu
to linemen of telegraph and telephone compames: to
railway mail-service employees and persons in charge
of the mails when on duty and traveling to and from
duty, and all duly accredited agents and officers of the
United States Postal Service and the Railway Mail
Service and post-office Inspectors while travelinl on
official business. upon the exhibition of their creden·
tials: to customs inspectors. and immigration officers:
to newsboys on trains. baggage agents. witnesses attending any legal lnvestiption in which the common
carrier is interested. persons Injured in wrecks and
physicians and nurses attendlna such persons: Provid·
ect. That this provision shall not be construed to prohibit the interchanae of passes for the officers, aaents,
and employees of common carriers, and their families;
nor to prohibit any common c:arrier from carrying paasenaers free with the obJect of providtnr relief 1n cases
of general epidemic, pestUence, or other calamitous
visitation: And provided further. That this provision
shall not be construed to prohibit the privUeae of
pasaea or franks, or the exchanae thereof wtth each
other, for the offlcers. arenta, employees, and thelr
famUies of such telearaph, telephone, and cable llnes,
and the officers. aaenta. employees and thelr families
of other common carrierS subject ta the provlalons of
thJa chapter: Provided JvrthM. That the term "employees" u used In this Paraar&Ph shall include fur·
louahed. pensioned. and superannuated employees,
persons who have become disabled or lnflrm In the
service of any sucll common curler-,; and the remalns
of a penon ldlled ·tn the--employment of a earner and
exemployees travelina foJ: the purpose of entertna the
service of any such common carrier:· and the term
"famllles" aa uaecttn tbla paraaraplrshalll.nclude th~
families of thOle persons named ·ln thla provtao, also
the famUies of persons ltlUed. and the widows duriQ
widowhood and minor chUdl'ell durtna minority of persons who died. whO~ In the service of any such
common carrier. Any common carrier violatm. th1l
provlalon shall ~deemed aullty of a mJademeanor and
for each offense. on conviction,·· shall pay to the
United States a penalty of not leu than 1100 nor more
than •2.000, and any person. other than the persons
excepted In this pro"islon... who uses any such Interstate free ticket, free pus. or free transportation shall
be subject to a like penalty. JurlsdJctlon of offensea
under this provtalon shall be the same as that provided for offenses In sections 41 to 43 of th1a Appendix.
(8) Tranapoda&loa ot eomlll0dl&1 lllallufiiCtanll or pnduee4.

b1 rallro.d lolbWdea

It shall be unlawful for any railroad. company to
transport from any State, Territory, or the District of
Columbia. to any other State. Territory, or the District of Columbia. or to any forelp countrY, any artl·
cle or commodity, other than timber and the manufactured producta thereof, manufactured. mined. or produced by lt. or under ita authority, 01:. which it may
own In whole or In part. or In which it may have any
interest; direct or Indirect, except such articles or com·
mocUties u may be necesaar:v and Intended for ita use
1n the conduct of Ita buaineaa u a common carrier.
(I) Switch connectiona and tneb

Anr common carrier subject to the provisions of this
chapter, upon appUcatlon of any lateral, branch line
of railroad, or of any shipper tenderm.tnteratate traf·
fie for tranapartatlon. shall construct, malntaln. and
operate upan reuonable terms a switch connection
wtth any such lateral. branch line of railroad. or prl·
vate side tract which m&Y be constructed to connect
with ita railroad, where such connection Is reasonably
practicable and can be put In with safety and will fur·
niah sufficient buslneaa to Justify the construction and
maintenance of the same; and shall furnish cara fo1'
the movement of such traffic to the best of ita abWty
without dl.acrim1nation 1n favor of or acainst any such
shipper. If any common carrier shall fall to install and
operate any such switch or connection as aforesaid. on

§ l
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application therefor in writing by any shipper or
owner of such lateral. branch line railroad, such ship·
per or owner of such lateral branch line of railroad,
may make complaint to the Commission. as provided
in section 13 of this Appendix. and the Commission
shall hear and investigate the same and shall determine as to the safety and pra.cticabtuty thereof and
Justification and reasonable compensation therefor,
and the Commission may make an order. as provided
in section 15 of this Appendix, directtnr the common
carrier to comply with the provisions of this section in
accordance with such order. and such order shall be
enforced as hereinafter provided for the enforcement
of all other orders by the Commlsaion, other than
orders for the payment of money.
UOl ..Car ~emce" deftned
The term "car service" in thla chapter shall Include
the use, control, supply, movement, distribution. ex·
chanae. inte~e. and return of locomotives. cars.
and other vehlcles uaed in the transportation of prop.
erty, lncludine spec1a1 types of equipment. and the
supply of tralnl. by anJ carrier by railroad subJect to
th1a chapter.
( 11) DutJ to lumlall car
rut• and rqulatlou
It shall be the duty of every carrier by rallroad subJect to thla chapter to furnlah ·safe and adequate car
service and to eatabllah, observe, and enforce Just and
reuonable rules. rqul&tlona, and practices with respect to car service: and every unJust and unreuon·
able rule. reiUl&tlon. and practice with respect to car
service Ia prohibited and declared to be unlawfuL
(12) Dheribudoa of coal can; r.uun to pron&e; penal\r, .,..
pllcaltilltJ of ual&-tnill and noa-ual&-tnill HrYtce; cleft·

•"lee;

nitioll

It shall alsO be the duty of every carrier by rallroa4
to mate Juat and reuonable distribution of can for
tranaportatlon of coal amonr the coal mines served by
it, whether located upon Ita line or linea or c:uatomartly dependent upon lt for car supply. DurtDa any periocl
when the supply of can ava.Uable for such service does
not equal the requlrementa of such mines It shall be
the duty of the carrier to maintain and applY Just and
reasonable ratlntiS of such mines and to count each
and every car furnlahed to or used by anJ such mine
for transportation of coal aplnat the mine. Pallure or
refuaal so to do shAll be unlawful. and In respect of
each car not so counted shall be deemed a separate of·
fense. and the carrier. receiver, or operattna trustee so
f&iltna or refuatna sball forfeit to the United States
the sum of 1100 for each offense. which may be recovered in a civtl action brouaht by the Onlted States. In
applYtna the provta:lons of thla pancraph. unit-train
service and non-unit-train service shall be conaldered
separate and dlstlnc:t clulea of service, and a cl1atlnc:.
tlon sh&ll be made between these two clusel of service
and between the can uaed lD each clua of service:
queatlons of the Juatnea and reuonablenea of. or ellacrimination or preference or preJudlce or advantaae or
dlaadYantaae ln. the distribution of can shall be determined within eacb such cl. . and not between them.
notwlthatandtna any other provta:lon of section 1, 2. or
3 of thJa Appendbt. and of sectton u. 42. or U of thla
Appendlll. Coal can suppUed by ahippen or receivers
shall not be comtdered a part of such carrier's neet or
otherwise counted in determinlDI queattcma of distrl·
button or car count under thJa parqraph or any provl·
slon of law referred to In thla sectton. M uaed in th1a
paracraph. the tenD "unit-traln servlc:e", means the
movement of a atnPe ahlpment of coal of not lea than
4,500 tona. tendered to one carrier, on one blll of
1~. at one orlltn. on one daY. and cleatlnecl to one
conaliDee. at one plant. at one deattnat10a. vta one
route.
(13) Rut. and npladou u to car eerrice. to ... nled. etc.
The CoJDIIllas1on 1a authorized by reneral or spectal
orders to require all carriers by railroad subJect to thla
chapter, or any of them. to fOe with lt from time to
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time their rules and regulations with respect to car
service. and the Commission may, In its discretion
direct that such rules and regulations shall be incorp 0 :
rated in their schedules showinr rates, fares, &nd
charges for transportation. and be subJect to any or , 11
of the provisions of this chapter relatinl thereto.
(14) Eatabli1hment by Comml••lon of rul•. etc.. u to cu
H"lee: proeeclures applicable
<a> It Ia the intent of the Congress to encourace the

purchue, acquisition. and efficient utilization or
frelrht cars. In order to carry out such intent, the
Commission may, upon complaint of an interested
party or upon lta own initiative without complaint
and after notice and an opportunity for a hearing, .S:
tabllsh reuonable rules, rerutationa. and Prac:tices
wtth respect to car service by common carriers by rau.
road subJect to th1a chapter. lncludinl m the compen.
sation to be pald for the use of any locomotive, frelaht
car, or other vehicle, <U> the other terms of any con.
tract. aareement, or arrancement for the use of any
locomotive or other vehicle not owned by the carrier
by which lt 1a uaed <and whether or not owned by an.
other carrier, shipper, or th.lrd party), and <W> the
penalties or other sanctions for nonobservance of such
rules. reculations, or practices. In determinlnc the
rates of compensation to be paid for each type ot
frel1ht car. the Commlasion shall live consideration to
the transportation use of each type of frelrht car, to
the national level of ownerahlp of each such type of
frei1ht car. and to other factors affectln1 the adequacY of the national frellht car supply. Such comP8Diation shall be fixed on the buil of the elementa of own.
ership expense involved in ownina and maint&lnllla
each such type of frellht car, lnclucUnl a fair return
on
cost of such type of frelcht car <llvtnc due consideration to current costa of capital. repaln, mstertall. parta. and labor>. Such compensation may be ID·
creased by aD¥ incentive element which wlll, ln the
Judlment of the Commtu:ton. provtde Just and reuonable compensation to frelrht car ownen. contribute to
sound car service practices <lncludtna etflclent utllfza.
tton and dlatrlbution of canl, and encourare the acqulsltlon and maintenance of a car supply adequate to
meet the needs of commerce and the .national defense.
The Commlaslon shall not make any Incentive element
appUcable to any type of frellht car If the CoD11Dft>
ston finda that the suppb• of such type of frei1ht car l!J
adequate. The Comm1aslon may exempt such lnceDtlve
element from the compensation to be paid bJ any carrier or rroup of carrien 1f the Commtu:ton finds tim&
such an ezemption 1a in the national interest.
<b> u the commJialon flnda. upon the petition of aD
interested party and after notice and a hearinl on the
record. that a common carrier by railroad subJect to
thla part has materiall7 failed to furnlsh safe and aclequate car service u required by pancraph <lll of tb11
sect1oa. the Com.IDJalon may require such carrier td
provide Itself with such facUlties and equipment u
may be reuonab~ necessary to fumlah such aemce.lf
the evidence of record establlabea. and the Commiaston affirmatively finda. tbM<U the provision of such facJlltles or equip~~
wtn not materlaUY and adverselY affect the abllltJ w
such carrier to othenrtse provide safe and adeQuaie

the

trantportatlOn senlcel;

<U> the e:ltP8Ddlture required for IUCb faciUtles or
equipment. lncludma a retum whlcb equals ~
carrier'• current coat of capltal. wtU be recovand
.
<W> the- provtslon of IUCb facWti• or ecauipmell'
wtU not lmPair the abWtJ of such carrier to attne&
adequate capitaL
(C) It ahal1 be unlawful for any COIDIDOD carrier bJ
raUroad or ezprea compan¥. subJect to this cb&Pter·
to make or enter into any contract. ~ent. or ar·
rancement with any penon for the furnlsb1DC to or on
behalf of such carrier or expreaa company of proteCtive service aplnst heat or cold to propertY tr&Diport-
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the Commission may, upon the same procedure as provided In paraaraph <15> of this section. make such just
and reasonable directions with respect to the han·
dllna. routlnr. and movement of the traffic available
to· such carrier and Its distribution over such carrier's
lines, as In the opinion of the Commi&sion will best
promote ·the service In the Interest of the public and
the commerce of the people subJect to the followtnr
conditions:
<A> Such direction shall be effective for no lonrer
than 80 days unless extended by the Commission for
cause shown for an additional deslpated period not
U51 Powen or Commiuion in eue or emerpnc)'
to exceed 180 da)'S.
Whenever the Commission is of opinion that short·
<B> No auch directions shall be laaued that would
qe of equipment, conpatlon of traffic, or other emer·
·cause a carrier to operate In violation of the Federal
pncy requlrlnllmmediate action eldata In any section
Railroad Safety Act of 11'10 £41 U.S.C. C31 et seq.] or
of the country, the CommJsalon shall have, and It is
that would subltantlall:r Impair tbe abtUtJ of the
atven. authority, either upan complaint or upan Ita
carrier so directed to serve adequatelY Ita own p&•
own Initiative Without complaint, at once, U It so
troD8 or to meet Ita outatandlna common carrier oborderl. Without answer or other formal pleacllnc by
Uptlona.
the Interested carrier or carriers, and wttb or Without
notice, bearlnc, or tbe maldn& or flllna of a repOrt, ac·
<C> The directed carrier ahall not, by reason of
such Commt•lon direction, be deemed to have ascordlna u the CommJsalon ~ determine: <a> to suapend tbe operation of any or all rules. reauJatlona. or
sumed or to become responafble for the debta of the·
practlc:a then eltabUibed wtth respect to car service
other curler.
for aucb time u IDQ be determined by tbe Cornmla<D> The directed carrier shall hire emplo:reee of
lion; <b> to make such Juat and reuonable d1rectlona
the other carrier to tbe extent such employees bad
wltb respect to car service Without. reprd· to the ownprevtoualy performed the directed service for the
el'lhlp u between carrten of locomotlv-. can. and
other carrier, and, u to such employee. as shall be
other vehicles, durln8 such emerpncy u In Ita opinion
so hired, the dlrectecl carrier shall be deemed to
will bMt promote the service In the Interest of the
have. uaumed all e~ employment obUratlona
publlc and tbe commerce of the people, upan such
and practices of the other carrier relatlnr thereto,
tenu of compenutlon u between the carrien u the:r
lncludlna', but not Umlted to, -.reementa roverntnr
ID&1 qree UpOn, or, In the event of their cUaacreerate of pay, rules and worklna conditions, and all
ment. u the Commilaton ~ after subsequent hear··
employee protective condltlona commencm. wttb
lnr find to be JWit and reasonable: <c> to require such
and for the duration of the direction.
Joint or common use of termln&ll. lncludlna' maln·Une
<E> Any order of tbe Commlaaton entered punuant
track or tracU for a reuonable diltance outalde of
to thla par&8r&pb ahall provide that If, for the
such termlnala, u In Ita opinion WW best meet tbe
period of Ita effectlveneu. the coat. as hereinafter
emerrenc:r and serve the pubUc Interest, ud upan
defined, of ~. routlnr. and movtna the traffic
IUCh terma u between the carr1en u ther mQ &~ree
of uotber curler over the other carrier's lines of
upon. or, In the event of their cUucreement. u the
road aha11 exceed the direct revenues therefor, then
Commilalon IDQ after subsequent heutns find to be
upan request, payment ahal1 be made to the directed
Just and reasonable; and <d> to rtve dlrectlona for prefcarrier, In the manner hereinafter provided and
erence or priority In traaaportatton, embanroa. or
Within 10 da:rl after expiration of such order, of a
movement of traffic under permits. at such time and
sum equal to the amount by wblcb such cost hu exfCir S".Jeh periods u It~ determine, and to mocllfy,
ceeded aatd revenues. The term "coat" ahall mean
chanee,. suspend, or annul them. In time of war or
tbo.e expenditures made or Incurred in or attributathreatened war the Praldent mar certlfr to the Com·
ble to the operatloD8 u dlrected. lncludlnl the
llliulon that It Ia eesentlal to the national defenae and
rental or lease of n~ equipment, plua an ap.
leCUrlty that certalD traffic aball have preference or
propriate allocation of common ezpenaes, overheads.
Priority In transportation. and tbe Co1IUDilalon aball.
and a reuonable profit. SUch coat ahall be then cur·
UDder the pawer herein conferred, direct that such
rently recorded by the carrier or carrien In such
Preference or priority be afforded.
manner and on such forma u by reneral order ~
be preiCribed br the Commlallon and shall be subUl) Reroatlq of tn111e oa faUan oflllltlal curter to MrYe
mitted to and subJect to audit by the Commlallon.
public
Tbe CoiiUIUaslon shall certUy promptly to tbe Secre<a> Whenever tbe CommJaaton Ia of opinion that any
tary of the '1'reaaurJ the amount of PNJDent to be
carrier by raUroU subJect to thla eh&pter Ia for any
made to a.ld carrier or carrien under the prov.tatona
reason unable to tranaport the traffic offered It so u
of thla parqraph. PQmenta required to be made to
Properly to serve the publlc. It mar. UPOD the same
a ~ under the provtatona Of tbJII parqrapb
Procedure u provided In paracrapb <11) of thla aecaball be made by the Secretal7 of the Treuur7 from
tlon, make such JWit and reasonable dlrectloD8 With refunds hereby authorlud to be appropriated In such
SDeet to the handllna. rout.tna, and movement of the
amounta u may be neceaar:r for the purpoee of cartraffic of such carrier and Ita distribution over other
rytaa out tbe provtatons hereof.
UDea of ro&da, uln the opinion of tbe Commisllon will
be.& promote the servtce In tbe Interest of the pubUc
and tbe commerce of the people, and upan such terms (IT) DINCtloaa ol Co••lllloa u to car ..mer,~
rilhtl oiStaaa; brl...,.
u between the Carrten u they may qree upan, or, In
Ca> The dlnctloD8 of the CoiDIDIIalon u to car servthe event of their c:llaalreement, u the Commilalon
mar after subleQuent hearlna' find to be JWit and rea- Ice and to the matten referred to In P&r&IJ'&Pba <115>
and <18> of this aectton may be made tbrourb and by
sonable.
<b> Whenever any carrier by railroad Ia unable to such aaenta or apncles u the Commllaton lhall desltr·
nate and appOint for that purpose. It shall be the duty
tl'anaport the tn.fftc offered It becaulle<U Ita cub pomtlon ~ Ita contlnulna operation of all carriera by railroad subJect to thll chapter. and
of thelr offlcera, aaenta. and employees. to obey atrtct·
impoulble;
<2> lt hu been ordered to dt.contlnue an)' service lJ and conform promptly to such orden or dlrectloD8
of the CommJssion, and In cue of failure or refusal on
by a court: or
<3> It hu abandoned aervice wtthout-obtalnlna a the part of any carrier, receiver, or operatlnr truatee
certificate from the Commlulon pursuant to this to comply With any such order or direction such carri·
section;
er, receiver, or trustee shall be Hable to a penaltJ of
ed or to be transported in interstate or foreign commerce, or for any such carrier or express company to
continue after April 1, 1941. as a party to any such
contract. arrreement, or arranaement unless and until
such contract. aareement. or arranrement has been
submitted to and approved by the Commlaaion as Just,
reasonable, and consistent with the public interest:
p,oviud, That U the Cornmisaion is unable to make
ltl determination with respect to any such contract.
~ment, or arranrement prior to said date, It may
extend It to not later than October 1. 1941.
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not less than S LHO nor m•)rP. • h:m $50G ior ""ac;, :mer.
·Jf!ensP. and S50 for ~ach and e\'ery day of the continu·
ance of such offense. which shall accrue to the United
States and may be recovered In a civil action brought
by t.he United States: Provided. however, That nothlna
in this chapter shall impair or affect the right of a
State. in the exercise of its police power. to require
just and reasonable freight and passenger service for
intrastate business. except insofar as such requirement is inconsistent with any lawful order of the Commission made under the provisions of this chapter and
except as otherwise provided In this chapter.
<b> It shall be unlawful for any person to offer or
give or cause or procure to be offered or riven. directlY
or indirectly, any money, property, or thing of value,
or bribe in any other form whatsoever, to any person
acting for or employed by any carrier by railroad subJect to this part with intent to tnnuence his decision
or action, or because of his decision or action. with respect to the supply, distribution, or movement of cars
or other vehicles, or vessela, used in the tramportatlon
of property. It shall be unlawful for an¥ person actm.
for or employed by any carrier by rallroad subJect to
this chapter to solicit. accept. or receive, directly or ID·
directly, any money. property, or thln8 of value... or
bribe in any other form whatsoever, with intent to be'
influenced thereby In his decfaion or action, or because
of his declaion or action. with respect tc) the supply,
distribution. or movement of can or other vehicles. or
vessela. uaed lD the tranaportation of propertJ. AD7
person who violates the proviltona ot thJs" subparagraph shall be deemed.lrUllty of a mtaclemeanor uut be
subJect for each offenae to a fine of not more than
$1,000, or lmprilonment In the peDitentlarJ for a term
of not more thaD two yean. or both such fine and lm·
prtaonment.

and ·.nlh such doc:Jmentation :u; r.he C'im

prescribe. The Commission maymlss,~;r, '·
<li issue such a certificate in the form
·.. ,.
the applicant:
request~ ...
<li> Issue such a certificate with modifl
.,
such form and subject to such tenna &nd cation.
as are necessary in the public interest: or tonelit~
<ill> refuse to issue such a certificate.
<c> Upon petition or upon its own intti
Commission may authorize any carrier b ltlve, t~~t
subject to this chapter to extend any of 1~ 1\itra.o
railroad or to take any other action neee
lln~ 111
provision of adequate, efficient, and sate~ for lilt
the· performance of such carrier's oblilatlo ttea lot
this chapter. No authoriZation &ball be
the Commtaaion flndl that the expense th ~
not impair the abWtJ of such carrier to ~~ '111
0
obllcatlons to the public.
1'111 111
<dl Carriers by ra1lroad subJect to thfa chapttf
notwtthstandm. thla parqraph and section 1 llla.t.
Appendix, and Without the approval of the ~
sion. enter Into contracta. asreement., or Other
ranaemenw for the point UolDtl ownenhip or r.!
uae of spur, lndustrlatt team. awtt.chiq, or aide ......
The authority lt'U\ted to the COIIUillllllon UlJ~
paragraph shall not extend to the conatructton. Ullr
,.
sltton. or operation of apur, industna~o teut,
m.. or alde tracU If such tracu are located or lnte.,
eel to be located entirely within one State, ll\cllbq
not .&PPIJ' to any street. suburban. or lnterurbaa tJee.
I
trtc rallwa)' wb!ch is not operated u P&rt of a llllatl
a:vstem of rail traaaportattoa:·
.
!
<e)
AD7
constructtou
or
operation
which
Ia
contru,
(18) i:Uelllloa or addlUoa olllnet; certlllca&e reqllind: ,.,...
cedlll"'S applicable to appllcadoa for cerUflcatr. petltJoa to &.n7 provtaton of this paraaraph, of any reiUJIUala
or lnlda&lft or Colftllliuloa; qneaaeme r. ownenll.lp or promullatecl under thla paraarapb. or of 1DJ tenlt
UH Of lpur, etc.. tnck.l; limitadoU Oft autllorit)' ol Co. . and condltlona of an appllcable certificate, III&J be.,
Jollied bJ an appropriate cltatrlct court of the Ulllt.elt
million: IIQIIIMUofta and penalt1 for Yleledoa;.. •
<a> No carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter States In a clvtl action· commenced and malntaloed br
shall·
the United States, the CODUD.Iaalon. or the- atto..,
m undertake the extenaton of any of lt. llnes of 1eneral m: the. tnnaportatioD resulatoey bodJ· o1 11
raUroad or the conatruction of any addltlonalliae of affected State or &rea.· SUch a court may fmPOIIa chi
railroad:
penaltJ of not to exceecl $1,04» on each PtiiOil will
<ll> acquire or operate &.n7 such extenaton or.&D.J'" knowm.l:v authortza. couaent. to. or pennitl
such addJtlonalllne: or
J.atlon of this paraaraph or of the condl&ionl of a.,
<Ill> ennae In tr&DIPOrtatlon OUI', 01' by meaaa of,
tlftcate iiiUed under thta paraarapb.
any such extended or additional 11M' of railroad.
unlesa such extenalon or·addJUonal llDe of -raDroad Ia <Peb. 4, 188'f,· cb. lCM, pt. l, 11. 24 Stat. 311: JUDI a
described In and covered. by a certificate which-' is 1901; ch. 3111, 11, 34 Stat. 584: Apr. 13, 1901. Cb. ltl.
tsaued by the Commlutoirand which declares that the
31 Stat. 80; .June 18, 1110, ch. 308, I 1, 38 Sta&. Me.
present or future publlc' convenleece and necesalty re- Mu 29, 191'r, cb. 23. 40 Stat. 101; Peb. 21. 1820, ell. II.
quire or wtn be enhanced by the co111tructlon and op. 1140G-403, 41 stat. 414-4'11: .June. 19, 1834. cb. Ill.
eratlon of such extendecl or addltioaal'ltne at raUroU. I 802<bl. 48 Stat. 1102: Aq. 9, 1931, cb. '88; I L •
Upon receipt of an appllcat:km. for·such a: certWcaw,.
the Coiii.ID.i.sldon -.ball <A> aeld· a. co~ ot. the apl)licat. StaL.M3; SeD&. 18. 1HO,. cb-'722. tWe ~II 2. 3<a>, <Ill.
tlon to the chief eueuttw- officer· of each State that 4, 14 Bta&.. eH-801: .June 2t..1MB. cb. 822. 82 Sta&. M
would be d1rect1y affected by the conat.nu:tlon. or oper. Aua. 2. 1941, ch. 3'79, 11, 83 StU. 411: .June 2'7. S
atton of such extended or addltlcmalllne, <B> send ur cb. ""'· tltl• IV. 1402<8), H Staa. m: .a.... 12. 1ML
Pub. L. 81-fU, I ~.'12 Stat. 1'10: Mal' 21. lHI. Pub. L
accura~ and understandable IUIIDDU7 of auch ·appll·
catloa to a neWII)aper of 1eneral· cfn:ulatlon lD such af. 88-430; t 1, 80 Stat. 188; J'aa. 2. 19'14. PUb. L: ......
fected area or areu wtth a requeat that auc:h informa- title VI, 180Uel, 8'r Stat. 1021; Peb. I, 19'18, Jlldt. L
tion be made available to the pneral·public; <C> caUR 94-210, title u. 11 202<a>, <b), 211, 212<a), title· m.
a copy of such IUIDJDI.l'1 to be publtshecl In the Peder4 I 310, title VIII. I 801. eo Stat: 34, W. 41, 10, 1.21: Jlor.
al Reliater. <D> take such other atepru lt deems rea- a. 1911. Pub. 1.. 91-80'r, title IV, 1402..12 sea&. 301'fJ
sonable and effectiVe to publJcJze suc.b appllcatton.
and <E) indicate In such tran«miMfcma and publicationa that each lntereatecl person is entitled to recom· f Ia. Repealed. Pub. L. 15-&73, I 4(b), (c), OcL tf.
mend to the Commiulon that lt approve, dlapprove,
1118, 91 S&a&. 14M, lfTO
or take any other apeclfled action wtth reiiiMCt to such
applleatlon.
Section repealed subJect to ID exception related :
<b> The CoJDJD1aalon shall establtah. and may from transDOrtattoD of oil bJ pipellne. For cUipOiltiOD...
time to time amend, rules and relulatlona <u to hear·
lnP and other matters> to govern appllcatlona for, and this section 1n reVised Title 41, TrluJ8polt&tloa.
the taau&nce of, any certificate reqUired by subdlvtalon Table at be8iDDlba of Title 41. See, allo, notet foiJOt'"
<a). An application for such a certificate ahall be aub- In• Table.
mlttecl to the CoiiUilisaton In such form and manner
Prior to repeal. section read u followa:

rna:'
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Ia...\bandonment and discontinuance cr rail service
I I 1 Authorization pursuant to certification by Commission;
application and notice or intent required In accordance
with rules and rerulations; statutory pi'OYisions applica•
bie: limitation on authority of Comml11ion
§

No carrier by railroad subject to this chapter shall
abandon all or any portion of any of Ita lines of rail·
road <hereafter in this section referred to as "aban·
donment" > and no such carrier shall discontinue the
operation of all rail service over all or any portion of
any such line <hereinafter referred to as "dlscontinu·
ance">. unless such abandonment or discontinuance is
described in and covered by a certltlcate which Is
issued by the Commission and which declares that the
present or future public convenience and neceaaity require or permit such abandonment or c:Uacontinuance.
An application for such a certificate 8hall be submit·
ted to the Commission, toeether with a notice of
intent to abandon or discontinue. not leu than 80 daya
Prior to the proPQied effective date of such abandon·
ment or c:Uaconttnuance, and shall be in accordance
With such rules and replatlons as to form, manner,
content, and documentation as the CommJsslon may
from ttme to time prescribe. Abandonmenta and ellacontinuances shall be rovemed by the provisions of
thla aectlon or by the provisions of any other appllea·
ble Federal statute, notwltbatandlns any inconaJatent
or contrary provision in any State law or constitution,
or any·dectaton, order, or procedure of any State ad·
mtntstratlve or Judtctal body. Tbe authority p-anted to
the Commlallion under thJa section shall not apply to
<a> abandonment or dtacontlnuance with respect to
spur, industrial, team awltcbtna', or aide tracka if such
tncu are located entirely within one State, or <b> any
street, suburban. or Interurban electric railway which
Is not operated as part of a reneral syatem of rail
transportation.
(2) AftldaYI& accoaapuylnr notice of Intent; eontenta of am.
darit ud notice of Intent

<a> Whenever a carrier submits to the Com.ml.alon a
notice of intent to abandon or c:Uacontlnue, punuant
to parqraph <1 > of this section, such carrier 8hall
attach thereto an affidavit certifrm. that a copy of
such notice (f) has been sent bY certified mall to the
chief executive officer of each State tb&t woUld be dt·
rectly affected by such abandonment or dlscontlnu·
ance, <11> has been posted In each termlnal and station
on any line of railroad proPOMd to be 10 abandoned or
discontinued, <W> has been published for 3 consecutive
weelts In a newspaper of reneral ctrculatlon 1n each
county In which all or any put of such line of rallroad
is located, and <lv> hu been mailed, to the extent practicable, to all shippers who have made allniflcant use
<as determined by the ·commission in Ita discretion> of
auch line of raJlroad durlnr the 12 months precedinr
such submlaaloli.
<b> Tbe notice required under subdivision <a> of this
pa.rqraph shall Include m an accurate and under·
standable 8UIIUI1U'7 of the carrier's application for a
certificate of abandonment or discontinuance, toreth·
er with the reasons therefor, and <U> a statement indt·
catinr that each Interested penon Ia entitled to recom·
mend to the CoiDIIlilalon that it approve, disapprove,
or take any other specified action with respect to such
appUcatlon.
(3) IRYIIdpiloa

proceduree

~1

eo....a.ton; pnrequlalta; ell'ect; seope;

Dw1nl the 80-day period between the submission of
a completed application for a certificate of abandon·
ment or dlacontlnuance PUI"8Uaalt to P&I'&II'&Ph <1> of
this section and the propoeed effective date of an
abandonment or dlacontinuance, the Commission
sball, upon petition. or may, upon Ita own ln!tiative
cause an lnvestlratlon to be conductecl to asablt lt ~
determlnlnl what disposition to make of auch application. An order to the Commllllon to Implement the
Precedinr sentence muat be Issued and served upon
any affected carrier not less than 5 daya prior to the

~

Ia

end of such 60-day period. If no such investigation is
ordered. the Commission shall issue such a certificate,
In accordance with this section, at the end of such 60·
day period. If such an invest1rat1on is ordered. the
Commission shall order a postponement. in whole or
in part, in the proposed effective date of the abandon·
ment or discontinuance. Such postponement shall be
for such reasonable period of time as Is necessary to
complete such tnvestlration. Such an lnvestlration
may include, but need not be limited to, public hear·
inp at any location reasonably adJacent to the line of
railroad involved in the abandonment or dlacontinuance application, pursuant to rUles and rerulations of
the Commission. Such a heartnr may be held upon the
request of any intereated party or upon the Commfs.
alon:&·own initiative.•The burden of proof as to public
convenience and necessity shall be upon the applicant
for a ceniflcate of abandonment or discontinuance.
(C) luuanc..of certUicate; eontenta; taldn1 effect of allandon·
ment or dlseonelnuanc:e

The Conunlaalon ahall, upon an order with respect to
each application for a certificate of abandonment or
discontinuance<a> Issue such certificate ln the form requested·bY
the applicant II lt.flnda that such abandonment or
c:Uacontlnuance Is conalatent with the public conven·
fence and necesaity. In determlnlnl whether the proposed abandonment Ia consistent with the public
convenience and necessity, the Commission 8hall
conatder whether there will be a aerloua adverse
..impact on rural and community development b:r
.. such abandonment or dtacontlnuance:
<b> laaue such certlflcate ·with modtllcationa In
such form anct.aubJect to sach terms and conditions
u are required, In the Judlment of the Commission.
by tbe public convenience and necesalty; or
<c> refuse to Issue such certificate.
Each such certificate which Ia Issued bY the Commll·
alon aball contain provisions for the protection of the
Interests of employeea. Such provisions shall be at
least as beneficial to such Interests as provisions established punuant to section 5<2)(1> of thla Appendls and
punuant to aectlon H& of title ta. U auch certificate Is
laaued without an lnvestlratlon pUI"8Uaalt to parqraph
<3> of this section, actual abandonment or dlscontinu·
ance may take effect, in accordance with such certifl·
cate, ·30 days after the date of l8auance thereof. U such
a certificate Is Issued after an lnveatiption punuant
to such pararraph <3>, actual abandonment or c:Uacon·
tinuance may take effect, In accordance with such cer·
tiflcate, 120 da)'l after the date of Issuance thereof.
(5) 01811'8111 of tranaportation .,.cem dlndly or lndiNdly
operated by carrier by railroM aultject to W. chapter;
pnparaCioft, aalnaiuion to CommiMion, ancl pubDcatlon;
contents: anaend1111enta: oppolitlon to luuanee or denial
of certi~te llmllell by d........ or ......... da.cn-

<a> Each carrier by railroad subJect to thla chapter
shall, within 180 dan after the date of promUlration
of rerulatlons by the Commission pursuant to this sec·
tlon, prepare, submit to the Commlaafon, and publlab,
a fuU and complete dia8ram of the transportation
system operated, dlrectly or indlrectly, by such carrier.
Each such dlarram which shall Include a detailed description of each line of railroad which Ia "pOtentially
subJect to abandonment", as such term Is defined by
the Commlaalon. Such term shall be defined by the
Commission by rUles and such rUles ma:r Include
standards which vary by rerton of the Nation and bY
railroad or rroup of railroad& Each such cUqram
shall also identify any line of rallro&d as to which
such. carrier plana to submit an apPlication for a cer·
tlflcate of abandonment or discontinuance In accord·
ance wttb thbl section. Ea.ch auch can1er sh&U aubmJt
to the Commlaalon and publlab, In acconlance with
rerUlatlona of the Commlsalon. such amendments to
such dl.qram as are necessary to maintain the accur&·
cy of such dlarram.
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b 1 The Commission shall not :ssue a certificate or
abandonment or discontinuance with respect to a line
of railroad if such abandonment or discontinuance is
opposed by(i) a shipper or any other person who has made
significant use <as determined by the Commission in
Its discretion> of such line of railroad during the 12·
month period preceding the submission of an appUcable application under paragraph <1> of this sect.i~m State. or any political subdivision of a State.
if such nne of railroad is located. in whole or in part.
within such State or political subdivision;
unless such line or railroad has been identified and described in a diall'am or in an amended diqram which
was submitted to the ComnU.ssion under subdivision
<a> of this paragraph at leaat 4 months prior to the
date of submission of an application for such certlfi·
cate.
(6) Flndlnp by Commlalon or public convenience and necessit:r permittinr abandonment or dllcontinuaace: publicaUon ln Federal Rqilter; lurdler nndlnp of often or n.
nucial uai~tana paetponlnr lauance of cerUileate of
abandonment or dllcontinuance: dundoa ol pot&ponemen&
<a> Whenever the Commlaaion makes a findlnl. ln.
a.ccordance wtth this section. that the public conven.... ·
lence and necessity pe~ the abandonment. or d1a- ..
continuance of a llne.or rallroad. it sb&ll cause such
findinl to be publJihed lD the Federal Restater. U,
wtthln 30 daya of such pubUcation. the CommJaaion
further finda thatm a financiAlly responsible person <tncludlna a
government entity> baa offered flnanc!&l aaaistance
<In the form of a rail service continuation p&Jment>·
to enable the rail service Involved to be continued:
and
<ll> It is like!¥ that such proffered asslltance
would<A> cover the difference between the revenueswhich are attributable to such llne of rallroad and
the avoidable coet of providlna rail freisht service
on such llne. toptber with a reasonable return on
the value of such line; or
<B> cover the acquialtlon coet.· ot all or any portlon of such line of raUroad:
the CommJ&aion shall postpone the lsluanoe of a cer·
tlficate of abandonment or discontinuance for such
reasonable time. not to exceed e months. u is necessary to enable such peJ'IIOil or entity to enter Into a
bind.lns asreement. With the carrier seeldnl sUCh
abandoament or discontinuance. to provide such usistance or to purchue such line anct to provide for
the continued operation of rail servtca over such Une.
Upon notlflcatlon to the CoiiUDJaton of the execution
of such an aaatatance or acqu.ialt.ton and operatlnl
qreement. the Commtllfon ahaD ~tpone the luuance of such a certUicate for such period of ttme u
such an qreement. <lncludinl any eztenllona or modi·
tlca.tlona> la in eff~
<b> A canter bJ' railroad subJect to thJa chapter aba11
promptly lll&ke available, to any P~Y coMiclerlnc of·
ferinl flnanclal &afatance in accorci&Dce-.wttb subdlvi·
sion <a) of this parqraph. ita lllCJH recent reporta on
the phYGcal condition of any line ot..railroad wtth teo
spect. to whlch it. seeu a certUicate of abandoament or
diacontlnuaace. tocether with auch. traffic. revenue.
and other d&t& u la neceaaar:v to determine the
amount of aaalataace that would be reqWred. to contln""
ue rail servtce.
(1) DeWnalnatfoa bJ cO..._Ioa •ulllequea& to nndlnp or
often or flaaneial Ulla&ance or atnt avoWUJe COIU ol
<

0:

rail ~enice . - reuoaaltle ncuna aa rail propertla

esceed opera&lnr rwea..
Whenever <tGe CommiMton tinct.. under parqraph
<8Xa> of this section. tbat. an offer of flnanclal umtance baa been made. the CoiiUDillion shall determine
the extent to which the avoidable coat. of provtdlnC
rail service plus a reasonable return on the value of
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the rail properties im·otved exceed the r~_>\·enues .
:.Jtable to the line or railroad or the rail ~erv~t,r:'Q.
valved.
ce 1n.
Statutory proviaions applicable to petition~ nled
pendln1 prior to February 5, 1976, or prior to Promu~"tl
tlon or replations by Commiulon
h·
Petitions for abandonment or discontinuance Whl h
were filed and pending before the Commission c f
84
February 5, 19'78. or prior to the promulcat.lon by
Commission of regulations required under this SI!MtAshall be governed by the provisions of section 1 of-th
tltl
hi h
i ff t
F b
5
Ia.
e w c were n e ec on e ruary • 19'78, except
that P&rall'aphs <8> and <'7> of this section shall be ap.
plicable to such petitions.
(9) Injunctive rellei:Jurildiedon: parties: civil penalt:r
Any abandonment or discontinuance which is con.
trary to any provision of this section. of any fel\llation promulpted under this section. or of any tel'llJa
and conditions of an applicable certificate, may be en.
Joined by an appropriate district court of the Ull.ltect
States lD a civU actlon commenced and maintalneca bJ
the United States, the Commtuton. or the attorne,
general or the transportation retulatory bodJ of an
affected State or area. Such a court. may lmPGM a clVi1
penalty of not to exceed $1,000 on each penon wbo
knowlnlly autbodzea. conaenta to. or pennita any violation oL this uatknaor of any 1'81Ul&tlon under UUa
section.
(81

J:.

no> Further nndinp b:r Conualaloa of sultabillt:r or aiJu.

doned or dliCOfttlnuetl properda ror 11M lor other pablJe
Plll'pOIIa; liaaltadana on d._poul,uiiMquent to nnc~~nc
In any lnatam:erbrwhlcb.tbe Commiaataa.anda tha&
the present..or future public·convenlence and neceattJ
permit abandonment or diacontinuanee, the Co~D~Dja.
slon sb&ll make a furthe.: findlna whether such prop.
erttes are suitable for uae for other publlc. p~
includinl roads or bilhwa,-a. other forma-of mua
transportation. couervatton. eneru productloror
tranamJaaion. or recreation. U the CommJaalon fiDdl
that the properties proposed to be abandoned are IUl~
able for other pubUc purpoaea. it sb&ll order that such
rail properties not be sold. leaaed. exchUIPd. or other·
wtae dfsposed of except In accordance wtth such reaaonable terma and condltlon.a u are pracribed by·the
Commiaaton. includfnl, but· not Umlted to; a prohlbl·
tlon on any such d1apoaal. for a period not. to exceed
180 dan after the effective date at the order permJ~
tlnl abandonment unlesa such properttea bave flnt
been offered. upon reasonable term.t. for acqutuaitton
for public purpoaee.

<11> ..Avoidable coa• and ..reuoaaltle remra'" ...._.

AI used· tn this sectton:
<a> The term "avoidable coet" meaaa all expeaaa
whlch would-be tncurrecl bJ' a carrier lD provtdiQ a
service whlch would not. be tncurrecL in the cue of
dlacontlnuance, lf such semce were dllcontinued or.
1n the cue of abandonment. lf the une over which
such servtce- wu provlded were abandonect-8uch espenaa llhall lnclucW but are not Umltecl to all cub
Inflows whlcll are fOJ'eiODe and aU cub outnoWI
which are incumJd by auch CRJ'ler u a Nlult of not
dlacontinuinl or no& ab&ndoDJDI auch aemce. Such
fol'eiOne cub IDfloa and IDcurred outflow aball!Jl.
elude m wortm~ capital and reqUired caplt.al ex·
pendltures. <U> expendltura to ell.mJnate
matnteniDCI, <W) the current. COlt of flellht. can. ·lOr ·
comottvea and other.. equipment.. and <lv) the forelOne· tu benefits from not retfrlQ properties froiD.
rail service and other effecta of appllcabla Pede,.._
and State income taxes.
<b) The term "reuonable return" sb&IL in the cue
of a railroad not. lD reoraanJz&Uon. be the coet of
capital to such railroad <u determined by the Com·
mluion>. and, in the cue of a railroad in reoi'S&DDtion. shall be the mean coat of capital of raUrow

_,.rred

-
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not in reorganiZation. as determined by the Commis·
sion.
1Feb. 4. 1887; ch. 104. pt. I. t 1a. as added and amended
Feb. 5. 1976. Pub. L. 94-210. title VIII. 11802, 809<cJ.
90 Stat. 12'7, 146: Oct. 19, 19'78, Pub. L. 94-555. title II.
1 218, 90 Stat. 2828.>
12. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4<b), <e>. OcL 17. 1978,
92 StaL 1466, 1470

(

I
I

I

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU bY pipeUne. For disposition of
this section In revl.sed Title tt. Tranaportation, see
Table at berlnninl of Ttt.le tt. See. &laO, notes follow·
tnr Table.
Prior to repeal. section read u follows:
II. Special ,.._ 1111411 nlle&a fi'Oha.l...
II any common carrier subJect to the provt.lona of
th.la chapter ahal1. dlrectl? or incllrectlY. bY uy special

rate, rebate, drawback. or other device, charp,
demand. collect. or receive from any pei'IOD or peraoaa
a P"Hter or 1- compensation for any aervtce rea·
dered or to be reDclered. in the transportation of pa~o
aeapn or property, subJect to the provtatona of tbJa
chapter, thaD It cbarlel. demand~. collect~. or recelvea
from any other pei'IOD or peJ'IODI for cloq for him or
them a Uke UMl coatemPoraaeoua aenlce Ia the tnuportatloa of a Uke ldDd of trllflc UDder aubltaDtlallJ
almUu' ~ &Del CODdltlODI. auch common
carrier lbal1 be deemed IUilt)' of uajUI& ~
Uoa. wblcb Ia prohibited &Del decland to be UDiawfuL
<Peb. .. 111'1. cb. 1M. p&. I. t 2. 2t Stat.. 3'rt; Peb. 21.
1120. cb. tl. t teN. t1 Stat.. t'rt; June lt, ltlt. cb. 112.
1102Cb>, tl Stat.. 1102: Aua. t, 1131. cb. Ul. I 1. tl
Stat. MJ.)

fa. ..,...... . . L. 11-471. I tC•), (c), Oct. 17, lrl&
tJSW&.l411,lC71
Sect10D repealed subJect to u exceptaoa related to
oO b)' plpellae. Por cllalaiUoll of
tbla aectiOD Ill l'ft'IM Title •• ~ . .
Table a& belfantn• of Title tt. See. allo. DO&elfollow·
lqTable.
Prior to ~ aectloD read u followl:
t.raDaportat&ol of

II. Pnl.,.... illtlln' ,,. flltnllll:-...... ........_
(I)

u.... ...,_-,. ................

for aar COIDmoa carrier subJeCt
to the proftllaa8 of W. cbaDCer to maU. .we. or
cause..., UDCiue or UIII'IIUOIIAble pnfereace or lldftul.
tap to U)' parUcular penoa. COIDIIUI)', finD. 0011MfttlOD. u.ocla&loa. lcac:UlQ, """ port clla&rlct. ~.
tru111t polD&. nGaa. dll&rta&. terrt~. or~ puitcular cs.a1DUOa of t.ramc.ID Ul7 Nil*&·~ or
to aubjec&..., paftlcuiR penaa. OOIIDIIUJ, finD. ....
PGn&kla. ...,...... Jocallt)', port. " " dldrte&. ca&ewar. trulll& PGID&. rt11aa. diiUtcC. temtal7. or Ul7
DVtlcu1lr clllci1DUaD of tnme to aar \llldue or WII'M1011&1* pnJudlae 01' dllldftlltlle Ill~ rellled -~
IDI'fer: Pro•f,.,. ........ Tba& &Ilia ........... IbiD
... be CODICiued to appl)' to dllcrtmiDaUGa. prejUdice.
01' dlll.clftDtqe to the tnme of Ul7 otber c:urt. of
It lbal1 be unlawful

. . . . . . clelartpCiaa.

. ..., ... ,...,

nu ..._. ..... • ru.. _ _...._ c.--1 · ... ,...
It Ia clec1and to be &be

PO._

eoa.r- tba& ~

of
pen of wheal. COCk& aDd all o&ller fUm

c:om!MCittJ.tl

for txPOft lball be lftDted expon rae. oa the 111M
Pf~Dc~Plle II an appUcable Ill the Cll8 of 1'&&11 OD IDo
dUI&.rtal produl:ta for QDOR. The COM•"*"' II dJ.
recMcl. on IC. cnra IDIU&&Ift or ua appUca&loa by ID~

ested ~ to maU auob lDYeltlla&ioaa &ad CODdue\ IUCh heutDp. ud. after approprl&\e proceed
IDa. to
Olden. u mar be uc
'7 to curr

._..IUCh

ou& IUCb po&~a.

1

21 Payment of frtill'ht u prtrtquitllt to dtlivnv

No carrier by ~aalroad and no express c~mpany sub·
Ject to the provasions of this chapter shall deliver or
relinquish !lOsaeasion at destination of any freight or
express shiPment transported by it until all tariff
rates and charrea thereon have been paid. except
under such rules and rerulatlona u the Commiaalon
may from time to time prescribe to rovem the settle·
ment of au such rates and charles and to prevent
unJust ~rtmination: Pro11idcd,. That the provlalona
of thla Par&II'&Ph ahaU not be construed to prohibit
uy carrier or expreaa company from extendina credit
In connection with rates and eharrea on frelrht or ex·
Prell shipmenta transPOrted tor the Onlted States. tor
any department. bureau, or arency thereof, or for any
State or Territory or POlitical subdlvlalon thereof. or
for the Dlatrtct of ColumblL Where carriers by rail·
road are instructed by a lhlpper or conaJpor to dellv·
er property traniDOrtecl by aucta carriers to a con.iaca·
ee other thu the shipper or conaliDOr. such conairnee
ahall not be leplbr liable for transportation charleiiD
reapect of the tn.DIIPOrtatloa of such propert)'
<beyond thOle bWed &laiDat him at the time of dellv·
e'7 for wblcb be Ia othenrtae liable> wblcb mu be
found to be due after the property hu been dellvered
to hllll. If the conalpee <a> Ia u qeat oRb UMl hu no
beneficial ClUe ID the PlOPtrtJ, &Del (b) Prior to dell~·
en of the property bu DOtlfled tbe dellveriQ carrier
ID wrltlq of tbe fact of IUCb aceacr &Del abaeDce of
belleftcJal title, and. ID the cue of a ablpaaent recoa·
.a.aed or dlverted to a POUl& other thaD that ll*lfled
Ill the ortPial bW of ladq, hu a11o DOtlflecl the cleUverlq carrier Ill wrltlq of the name ud ad*- of
the beDellctal cnmer of tbe propeft)', Ia auch cu. the
ahlpper or CODIIIDOI', or, Ill tbe cue of a lhl....-& no
·reco&llliDed or diverted. the btaetlcial owaer,lball be
Uable for IUCb Mdltloaal c:bl.rpl. ln.apecttve of ~
PI'WIItoDI to the CODtrlrJ ID the bJil of lldiQ or Ill
the CODtrloC& UDder Wbfch tllllbipmlll& WU made. .Aa
ICtiOil for the eatorcemtD& of aucb llaiiWQ mar be
bepa wtWD the period provtded Ill ~ CIJ of
ltCtloa 11 of thll AppeaciJx or before the explratloD of
llx moatbl after filial Jud.,...,., ...,._ till c:arn.r Ill
u ICt.IOa .,.._ the CODIAIDM beluD wttblll &be
period provided Ill ......,.P Cl) of ltCUoD 11 of thla
Appeadla. u the coaalll'ee bu llftll to tile cam. .,.
roaeou. IDiormatloD u to wbo the btDeftc:la1 owner 1e.
IUCb coDIIIDee lball blluelf be liable for web addltiODal cbarlel. DOWI~ the fOftiiOIDI pnwt.
aloal of thll ~ All ICtlola for the eafOICimtlll&
o1 luch llabWtJ' mar be beiUil WlthiD the per1oc1 pro.
vtded ID ......,.P C3J of ltCUOD 11 of thla Appeadla ·
or before the explratlGD of 11x 111011tbl after tiDal Judemeat.,..._ the c:an1el' Ill u actlOIIacaiDI& the beDeflctal owner Dlmed b)' the corudii'M beiUil wtWD ua.
period provided Ill ~ <IJ of lltCUoa 11 of thla
.AppeDcUx. On dliPIMDC. ,..,........,... or diverted b)'
u aaeat wbo bu fundlbed the carrier ID the f'tCODo
lill'mea& or dlftl'llloD order wtth a DO&Ice of aaeaq
and the PI'OIIII' DUDe &ad ~ of the beaellclll
own.. &ad wb.ere IUGb ..,,.,.......an retu.d or aiiiiDdoald a& ul&bu&e dMtiDIUoD. the aid beneficial
owner lball be liable for alll...alJ lllltltratde ~
ID coaaecUoD t.berewt&b. U the rtCONI.,.. or c11wrter
bu liveD to the c:urt. errolleOUI IDionut.laD u to
wbo the MneflclaJ owaer 11. IUCb
or ell·
verter aball blallelf be liable tor alliUCII c:bl.rpl. aad
u ....... tor the tDfOftllllleD& ot bla llab1llt)' mar be
beiUII wttblll the .me pertocl PI'Ofkled ID the cue ot
u ICtloD aa1aat a co"'lii:DM wbo bu ann errcmeou~~
IDionaa&loD u to the beDellclal OWMr.

,..,...,..11'0'

(I)

............. .....,.,.. ........

LIMIIIt7 ., ...... , ........ ,., ............. tlelltw7

u a . . _ or ccmetii'O' of a lhii!IIIID& of~

<other tbua a PNPaid lblpaatllt) Ia &lao \be coaelpee
DUiltd Ill the bill or ladiD8 and. prior to the time ot
deU¥erJ", ootlftel. ID wriU., a dtUftrlaa curler b)'·

raUrold or a deUftfiD8 exav-

CIOIIaP&Q

subJect to
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the pro\·i.:;ions of th1s chapter. 1 al to deliver such prop- to be so use~ is not satisfied with the ~er~s ~b(~1 for
erty at destination to another party, ( b> that such such use. or tf the amount of compensation so fixed i
party is the beneficial owner of such property, and (Cl not duly and promptl:; paid, the carrier whose termis
that delivery is to be made to such pa.rty only upon nal facilities have thus been required to be given t~
payment or all transportation charges ln respect of another carrier or other carriers shall be entitled to
the transportation of such property, and delivery is recover, by suit or action against such other earner or
made by the carrier to such party without such pay- carriers, proper dama1es for any inJuries sustained by
ment, such shipper or consignor shall not be liable <as It as the result of compliance with such requirement
shipper, consignor, consignee, or otherwise> for such or Just compensation for such use. or both, aa the
transportation charges but the party to whom delivery maybe.
is so made shall ~ any event be liable for transport&·
tion charges billed against the property at the ttme of <Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, I 3, 24 Stat. 380: Feb 28
such delivery, and also for any additional cha.rres 1920, ch. 91, 1405, 41 Stat. 479; Mar. 4, 1927, eh. 's1o'
which may be found to be due after delivery of the 11. 44 Stat. 1447; Aua. 9. 1935, ch. 498, 1 1. 49 Stat'
property, except that if such party prior to such deliv- 543; Au1. 12, 1935, ch. 509, 49 Stat. 60'7; Sept. 18, 1940.
ery hal notified ln writlnl the deliverlnl carrter that · ch. '722, title I, I S<a>. (c)-(f), 54 Stat. 902: AUI. 2, 1949'
'
he is not the beneficial owner of the property, and hal ch. 379, I 2<a>, 63 Stat. 4U.>
ilven ln wrttlnl to such delivering carrier the name
and addresa of such beneflcl&l owner, such party shall I 4. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473. I 4(b), (c), Oct. 17, 1978,
92 StaL 14M. 1470
.
not be liable for any additional charpa which may be
found to be due after delivery of the property; but If
Section repealed aubJect to an exception related to
the party to whom delivery is made hu g1ven to the
carrier erroneoua information aa to the beneficl&l transportation of on by plpellne. For c!Uposltlon of
owner, such pVty shall neverthelesS be liable for such thla section In revised Title 4t, Trauaportation. see
at bel1nnlnl of Title 41. See, also, notes followadditional charles. U the shipper or constcnor haa Table
given to the deliverinl carrier erroneoua ln!ormatlon lniTable.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
aa to who the beneficial owner Ia. such shipper or constcnor shall himaelf be liable tor such transportation
charlrea. notwtthstandlnl the foresolnl provisions of It. Loar and Ilion haul eJtarp.; eompetltloa with w~~&er
roue.
thi.l parqraph and lrreapectlve of any provialODa to
the contrary In the blll of ladlua or In the contract of
tnmportatlon under which the shipment wu made. m Charlie for lonr aad lhon haula aad oa throup route;
aempdoa
An action tor the entOn:ement of such llabUity either
It shall be unlawful for any common carrier subJect
&PJDat the party to whom deliVeJ'l' 1.1 made or the
shipper or consiiDor may be be8UD wtthln the period to th1l chapter or chapter 12 of thJa Appendix to
provided In parqraph <3) of section 18 of thi.l Appen- charp or receive any creater compenaatton In the arc:Us. or before the expiration of alx months after final crente for the transportation of pauenpn, or of Ilk•
Judlment aaamat the carrier In an action qalnat kind of property, for a shorter than for a lonpr dl.leither of such pVtta bqun within the llm.ltatlon tance over the UIDe Une or route In the same direcperiod provided In P&nii'&Ph <3> of section 18 of this tion. the shorter belnllncludecl within the lonrer df8Appendlz. The term "deliverinl carrier'' meana the tance, or to charp any peater compensation u a
throuah rate than the arlll'ePte of the Intermediate
llne-haul carrier maiWll ultimate delivery.
rates subJect to the provislona of thl.l chapter or ch&p(f) lncardwtp of tnlllc
of thla AppendJx. but thia sba1l not be conatrued
All carriers subJect to the provialona of this chapter ter·l2
u authorlzlna any common carrier Within the tei'IDI
shall, accordlnl to their respective powers. afford all of
this chapter or chapter 12 of thl.l Appendix to
reasonable. proper, ·and equal facWtlu for the lnter·
or receive u IIJ'flat compeDAtlon for a shorter
chanp of traffic between their respective linea and charse
for a lonpr cUatance: ..Protrided. That upon appUcaconnecttna lines. and for the recelvinl. forwardlnl. aa
tlon to the COmml.lston and after lnvestlptlon. such
and dellverinl of PMMDien or property to and from
carrier,
ln special cuea. may be authorized by the
connecttna Unes: and shall not clfacrtl:ldDate In their CoiDDlfaion
charp le8l for lcmrer than tor Shorter
rates, fares. and charses between connectlnc linea. or dl.ltancel for to
transportation of puaenpn or propundUly preJudice any ccmnectf:DI Une In the dlltribu· erty, and the the
Comm••ton m&7 from time to time pretton of traffic that is not specWcally routed by the
the extent to which such deailftated carriers
shipper. Aa uaed In thla Plftii'&Dh the term "connect- scrtbe
be relieved from the operation of the foreaolna
Ina llne" meana the connecttnc Une of any carrier sub- may
of thl.l section. but ln eUl"CC..Inr the authorJect to the provisions of thl.l chapter or any common provisions
Ity
conferred
upon It 1n th1l provtao. the Commiulon
carrier by water, subject to chapter 13 of thl.l Appen- shaD not permit
the establfahment. of UIJ' cbarp to or
dbt.
from the more distant point that. 1.1 not ~
(15) Tuminalflldlltla; ae of and COIIIpenutlon for
compenaatory for the service performed; &Dd no SUCh
If the Col'IUDillion f~ It to be 1n the pubUc Inter· authorization lha1l be crantecl on account of merely
est and to be practiCable. Without sua.tantlally Impair· potential water competition not aetuall¥ ln exilteDce:
lnl the abWty of a common carrier by railroad OliVIltna Prorided /Krtlt.er, That any such carrter or carrten op.
or entitled to the enJo)'lllent of termlnal facWtles to erattna over a clreultoua Une or route DIAJ', subJect
handle ttl own buslne-. lt shall have power br order only to the atanclardll of Ia~ let forth ln other
to require the use of any such terminal facWttes. In· provialODa of thl.l chapter or chapter 12 of thfa Appenclucllna maln-Une track or traca for a reuonable df8- dJx and without further authorbl&tloll. meet the
tance ou~de of such termlnal. of any common carrier cb&rlea of such carrier or carrien of the aame type op.
by railroad. by another such carrier or other such car- eratlnl over a more c11reet llne or route, to or from the
riers. on such terms and for such compensation aa the competitive polnta, provided that rata 10 establllhed
carrlen affected may lll'e8 upon. or, In the event of a over ctrcuttoua route~ aha1l not be evidence on the
fallure to acree. u the CoDUDI.slton may fix u Jut Issue of the compenaatory chaneter of rate1 Involved
and reuonable tor the use so requlrecl. to be ucer· ln other proceecUnp: And prot~Ued /Krtl&er. That tar·
talned on the principle controlllnr compensation ln lffs proP08inr ra"- aubJeet to the proviUon of thl.l
condemnation Proceedln8L Such compensation aha1l Pararr&Ph requJrtna CoiiUilJIIiou authorization mQ
be paid or adequatelY aecund before the enJoyment of be fUed when application 1.1 made to the Commlaalon
the use may be commenced. U under thla parqraph under the provialoaa hereof, 'lnd In the event auch apthe use of such termln&l facWttes of any carrier 1.1 re- Pllcatton is approved. the COIIUillulon shall perm.lt
quired to be g1ven to another carrier or other carriers. suCh tariffs to become effective upon one dar'a notice:
and the carrier whose termJnal facWtles are required And provtded /Krtlln, That the provialona of thl.l para-
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graph shall not apply to express companies subject to
the provisions of this chapter. except that the exemption herein accorded express companies shall not be
construed to relieve them from the operation of any
other provision contained in this Act.
<21 Competition of railroad• with water routea; chanre of

rates

Wherever a carrier bY railroad shall In competition
with a water route or routes reduce the rates on the
camqe of any species of frei~rht to or from competl·
Uve points, It shall not be permitted to increase such
rates unless after hearinlf by the Commission it shAll
be found that such proposed increase rests upon
chanlfed conditions other than the elimination of
water competition.
<Feb. 4, 188'7, ch. 104, pt. I. 14. 24 Stat. 380; June 18,
1910, ch. 309, 18. 38 Stat. 54'7: Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91,
I 406, 41 Stat. 480: AUI. 9, 1935, ch. 498, 11, 49 Stat.
543; Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722. title I. I 8<a>. 54 Stat. 904:
July 11. 195'7, Pub. L. 85-99, '11 Stat. 292; Sept. 2'7,
1982, Pub. L. 87-707, '78 Stat. 835.>
·

1 5. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4Cb), (e), Od. 17, 1978,
92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeline. Por cUapoaitlon of
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at betinninl of Title 49. See, &lao. notes followinsTable.
Prior to repeal. section read u follows:
I 5. Comblnatlonl and COIIIOihlatlona of eurlen
(I I PooUnr. diYialon ol tnmc. MrYice, or earnlnp

--

Except upon specific approval by order of the Con:·
m.l.ulon u in th1a aectton provided. and except u provided In parqraph <18> ot seetton 1 of this Appendix,
It shall be unlawful tor any common carrier subJect to
this chapter. chapter a. or chapter 12 of th1l APpendix
to enter IntO any contract. qreement, or combination
wtth any other such common CUTler or carrlen for
the pooUJla or division of traffic, or of service. or of
1!'0811 or net earnlnll. or of an)' portion thereof: and In
any cue of an unlawful qreement tor the POOUna or
division of traffic, service. or earn1np aa aforesaid
each day of Its continuance shall be a separate offense: Pro1rided,. That whenever the Comm.llaJon is ot
opiDion. after h~ upon appUcation of any such
camer or carrten or upon Its own lnltlative, that the
PGOliDI or dlvtston. to the extent Indicated by the
ColllDlllslon. of their traffic. Jervlce, or ~ or net
earnlnp, or of any portion thereof, wUl be In the In·
tereat of better servtee to the pubUc or of economy In
operation, and will not unduly restrain competition,
the Commilalon shall by order approve and authorize,
If lllented to by all the CUTten Involved. such pootq
or division. under such rules and rqulatlona. and for
such consideration u between such carrlen and upon
such tenns and conditions. u shall be found by the
CoiiUillssion to. be Juat and reasonable In the premlaea:
ProtnUI1 turlhn, That any contract, acreement, or
COID.blnaUon to which any common carrier by water
subJect to chapter 12 of this Appendix II a party, relat·
tnr to the POOlinc or division of traffic. service, or
earn1np, or any portion thereof, lawfully exiatina on
SePtember 18. 1940, if fUed wtth the Commission
Within m: montlw after such date, shall continue to be
labWfUl except to the extent that the CoiiUDilalon. after
eartna upon appUcatton or upon Its own lnltlatlve.
lllaJ find and by order declare that such contract.
&lreement, or combination Ia not In the interest of
better service to the pubUC or of economy In operat1on. or that It wt11 unduly restrain competition.
(2) Ullilla&lou.
and aeqaiaitlona of control; proeedllr'llantla6le
.
<al It aha.U. be lawful, wtth the approval and authorl·
Oil of the CoiD.lllisalon. aa provided In aubdlvislon
or this PfACr&ph or par&IJ'&Ph <31-

.-..n.

:">

<il for two or more carriers to ~onsolidate or merge
their properties or franchises. or any part thereof.
into one corporation for the ownership, management. and operation of the properties theretofore in
separate ownership; or for any carrier. or two or
more carriers Jointly. to purchase, lease. or contract
to operate the properties, or any part thereof, ot an·
other; or for any carrier. or two or more carriers
Jointly, to acquire control of another through ownership of Ita stock or otherwise; or for a person which
is not a carrier to acquire control of two or more carrlen through ownership of their stock or otherwise;
or for a penon which is not a carrier and which baa
control of one or more carriers to acquire control of
another carrier through ownershiP of Its stock or
otherwise: or
<U> tor a carrier by railroad to acquire trackqe
rights over, or Joint ownenhlp in o~ Joint use or. any
railroad line or linea owned or operated by any other
such carrier. and terminals Incidental thereto.
<b> Whenever a tranaactlon Ia proposed under subdl·
vision <a> of this parqraph. the carrier or carrlen or
penon see~ authority therefor shall present an ap.
pUcatlon to the Comm.llaJon, and thereupon the Commluion shall noWy the Oovemor of each State in
which any part of the properties of the carrlen In·
volved In the proJ)Oiecl transact.lon is situated, and &lao
such carrlen and the appUcant or appUcants <and, in
cue carriers by motor vehicle are Involved. the persons speclfled In section 301<e> of tbla Appendix>, and
shall aftol'd reasonable opportunity for Interested P&r·
tlea to be heard. U the Comm.llaJon shall consider It
neceaaary In order to determine whether the flndlnp
specified below may properly be made, It shall set sal4
appUeatlon for pubUc hearlnl: and a pubUc h~
shall be held in all cues where carrlera by raUroad are
Involved unless the CoiDIDlsslon determines that a
pubUc hearlns is not neceas&l')' In the pubUc Interest..
U the Commlaslon finds that, subJect to such terma
and conditions and such modlflcatlona u It shall tlnd
to be Just and reasonable, the propoeed t.ranaactlon Ia
within the scope of subdlvlalon <a> of this parqraph
and will be conslatent with the pubUc Interest, It shall
enter an order approvtnr and authorlzln8 such trans·
action. upon the terma and conditions. and with the
modlflcationa. ao found to be Just and reasonable: Provtc~ect, That if a CUTler by railroad subJect to th1l
chapter, or any penon which Ia controlled by such a
carrier, or affiliated therewith within the meanln8 of
P&raii'&Ph <8> of this section, Ia an appUcant in the
· cue of any such propoeecl tranaactlon involvinl a
motor carrier. the CoDUDisalon shall not enter such an
order unleaa It finds that the tranlaction proposed Wl1l
be conalatent with the public Interest and will enable
such carrier to u.e service by motor vehicle to pubUc
advantaae In ttl operations and wU1 not undulY restrain competition.
<c> In puatnr upon .anY proposed transaction under
the provlalons of th1a Paracr&Ph. the Commlal1on shall
live wellfht to the foUowt.na considerations. amoq
othen: <1> The effect of the propoeed transaction
upon adequate transportation service to the pubUc; <2>
the effect upon the pubUc interest of the Inclusion. or
rauure to include, other raUroada In the territory In·
volved In the proposed transaction: <3> the total fixed
charras resultq trom the proposed transaction:· and ·
<4> the Interest of the carrter employees affected.
<dl The Commlaaton shall have authoritY In the cue
of a proposed transaction under this paracraph involv·
ina a railroad or railroads. u a prerequisite to Its ap.
proval of the propoaed transaction. to require, upon
equitable terms, the inclusion of another railroad or
other railroads In the territory Involved. upon peUUon
by such railroad or railroads requeatina such lnclu·
slon, and upon a findlnl that such Inclusion Ia conalat.·
ent with the public interest.
<e> No transaction which contemplate. a ,-uaranty or
assumption of payment of dividends or of fixed
charges, shall be approved by the Conun!Sslon under
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this paragraph except upon a specifiC finding by the for. If the Commission dctermmes ~!".at the 1ue :>.r.<t
Commission that such guaranty or assumption is not timely execution of its functions under this para~rapn
inconsistent with the public interest. No transaction so requires. or that an application brought under th s
shall be approved under this paragraph which will paragraph is of major transportation importance, 1it
result in an increase of total fixed charges, except may order that the case be referred directly <without
upon a specific findings by the Commission that such an initial decision by a division, individual Conunis.
increase would not be contrary to public interest.
stoner. board, or administrative law JUdge) to the full
<fl A3 a condition of Its approval. under this para·
Commission for a decision which is final within the
graph or paragraph <3>. of any transaction involving a meaning of section 17 of this Appendix.
carrier or carriers by railroad subject. to the provisions
<h> The Secretary of Transportation may propoae
of this chapter. the Commission shall require a fair any modification of any transaction governed by this
and equitable arrangement to protect the interests of paragraph which involves a carrier by railroad. The
the railroad employees affected. In its order of approv- Secretary shall have standins to appear before the
al the Commission shall include terms and conditions Commission in support of any such proposed modlflca.
providing that during the period of four years from tion.
the effective date of such order such transaction wtll
not result in employees of the carrier or carriers by (3) ExS*flted merpr, consolidation, etc., procedure: appllcarailroad affected by such order beini in a worse poal·
bl!lt7: prerequiait.
tlon with respect to their employment except that the
<a>
a merger. consolidation. unification or coordiprotection afforded to any employee pursuant to thia nationU proJect
<as described in section 5<c> of the Desentence shall not be required to continue for a lonser partment of Transportation Act (now 49 U.S.c.
period. followtnc the effective date of such order, than 333<c>l>, Joint use of tracu or other facUlties, or &cqulthe period durint which such employee wu In the sitlon or sale of assets. which Involves any common
employ of such carrier or carriers prior to the effec· . carrier by railroad subJect to thia chapter, ls proposed
tive date of such order. Such arrangement shall con· by an elilible party In accordance with subdiVision <b>
ta1n provisions no less protective of the interests of of thia paragraph durint the period bertnnins on Febemployees than those imposed before February 5, ru&n' 5, 1918, and endinl on December 31, 1981, the
19'l8, pursuant to thia subdlvtalon and those estab- party seekine authority for the execution or implelished pursuant to section 585 of title 4&. Notwith· mentation of such transaction may utWze the Procestanc:Unc any other provtaions of thia Act, an asree- dure set forth 1n thia Paraar&Ph or In Parasr&Ph <2> of
ment pertalnlnl to the protection of the interests of thia section.
said employees may be entered Into after September
<b> Any transaction described In subdivision <a> of
18, 1940, by any carrier or carriers by railroad and the
this paragraph may be proposed to the CommJ.ssion
duly authorized representative or representatives of byits or their employees.
m the Secretary of Transportation (hereafter In
(g) In any case arilinl under th11 paraaraph which
thia parqraph referred to as the "Secretary"), with
involves a common ca.rrler by railroad, the Commiathe consent of the common carriers by railroad subsionshallto this chapter which are parties to such transJect
m within 30 days after the date on which an appliaction; or
cation 11 fUed with the Commission and after a certl·
<lU any such carrier which, not less than 8 months
fled copy of such application 11 fW'DJBhed to the Secprior to such submtssion to the Commiasion. submitretary of Transportation. <A> publish notlce thereof
ted such proposed transaction to the Secretary for
in the Federal Retiater, or <B> if such application 11
evaluation pursuant to subdlvlaion (f) of this panincomplete, reJect such application by order, which
graph.
order shall be deemed to be final under the provi·
<c> Whenever a transaction described in subdivtsion
sions of ~l,n 1'l of this Appendix:
of this PIU'ILil'aPh 11 proposed under thts para·
<iU provide that written comments on an applica· <a>
tion. aa to which such notice 11 published, may be sraph, the proposinl party shall submit an application
filed within 45 days a.fter the publicat.lon of such for approval thereof to the CoDUilialllon. In accordance
with such requirements aa to form. content, and docu·
notice in the Federal Reliater:
<lUl require that copies of any such coJDments mentation u the Commission may prescribe. Within
10 days after the date of receipt of such an appllca·
shall be served upon the SeCretary of Transportation and the Attorney General, each of whom shall tlon. the Commiaslon shall send a notice of such probe afforded 15 days followinl the date of receipt posed transaction tom the Qovemor of each State which may be af·
thereof to lntorm the Commiasion whether he w1ll
fected. dlrectly or lnd1rect1J, by such transaction lf
intervene as a party to the proceedln8, and if so, to
It is executed or implemented:
submit preliJnlnary views on such application;
<U> the Attorney General:
<lv> require that au other applicatloD8, which are
<W> the Secretary of Labor: and
Inconsistent, in whole or in part, with such applica<lv> the Secretary <except where the Secretary is
tions, and au petitiOns for Inclusion in the t.r&nsac·
the proposlnt P&rtJ>.
tlon. shall be fUed with the Commlasion and fur·
nlahed to the Secretary of Transportation. witbin 90 The CoiiUIIJulon shall accompany lts notice to the
days after the publication of notice of the appUca- Secretary with a request for the report of the Secretary pursuant to clau.se <v> of subdivtaion <f> of thfl
tlon in the Federal Rellater:
<v> conclude any evidentiary proceec:Unp within P&rall'&Ph. Bach such notice shall Include a copy of
240 days followtnc the date of such publication of such appUcatton: a S\IDUD&I'Y of the propoeed tranaac·
notice, es:cept that in the case of an appltcatton in· tlon involved, and the propoalnt p&rtJ'I reuoaa and
volvm.. the merser or control of two or more class I public interest Juatiftcations therefor.
Cd> The Commtuton shall hold a public hea.rtns on
ra.llro&da. as defined by the CoiDIIlilllon. the Com·
mlssion shall conclude any evidentiarY proceec:lfDca each application aubmitted to it pursuant to aubdivi·
not more than 24 months followtnc the date upon sion <c> of th1a pvqraph, within 90 days after the
which notice of the appUcation wu published in the date of receipt of such applicatiOn. Such public hear·
tns shall be held before a panel of the Comm.IMJon
Federal Rectater: and
<vt> issue a final decision within 180 days followinl duly destcnated for such purpoee by the Commiasion.
the date upon whlcn the evidenttanr 'OroceecUnc 11 Such panel may utWze admlnJstr&Uve law Judpe and
the Ral1 Services Plannlnt Office in such manner as it
concluded.
.
If the Commission falla to f.uue a decision which is considers appropriate for the conduct of the heartnt,
final within the meaninc of section 1'I of this Appen· the evaluation of such appUcation and comments
dlx within such 180-day period, it shall notify the Conthereon. and the tlmely and reasonable determlnatlon
gress in writins of such failure and the reasons there- of whether it is in the public Interest to IJ'&nt such ap-
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<Il whether such proposed transaction will im·
plication and to approve such proposed transaction
prove rail service: and
pursuant to subdivision <g> of this paragraph. Such
panel shall complete such hearing within 180 days
<vl submit a report to the Commission setting
forth the results of each study conducted pursuant
after the date of referral of such application to such
panel. and it may, in order to meet such requirement.
to clause <tv> of this subdlvtston, within 10 days after
prescribe such rules and make such ruUnp as may
an appllcatlon is submitted to the Commission purtend to avoid unnecessary costs or delay. Such panel
suant to subdtvtslon <c> of this parqraph, with re·
shall recommend a decision and certify the record to
spect to the proposed tranaa.etion which is the subthe full Commission for final decision, within 90 days
Ject of such study. The Commission shall live due
after the termination of such hearinr. The full Comwelrht and consideration to such report in mak1nl
misaion shall hear oral arpment on the matter so cer·
Its determinations under this paracraph.
tilled. and it shall render a final decision within 120
<1> The Commission maydaya after receipt of the certified record and recom·
(() approve a transaction proposed under this para.
mended decision of such panel. The Commission may,
lr&Ph, if the Commission determines that such proin its discretion, extend any t.tme period set forth in
posed transaction Is in the pubUc interest; and
this subdiVision. except that the final decision of the
un condition Its approval of any such proposed
Commission shall be rendered not later than the
traDuction on any term.. condltiona. and modificasecond annlvenarsr of the date of receipt of such an
tions which the CoiDJD1ulon determines are in the
application by the Commtssion.
public interest; or
Ce> In m.aklq Ita recommended decis1on with respect
CW> disapprove any such proposed tr&nlact1on. It
to an:v transaetlon proposed UDder thJa paraaraph, the
the Commllalon determlnea that such propoeecl
dUb' deslsDated panel of the commission shallIs not In the public Interest.
m request the Views of the Secretary, with respect Intranaactlon
each auch cue, the declmon of the CommlRlon
to the effect of such propoaed transaction on the na- shall be accompanled bsr a written opinion settlnr
tional tr&nlportatlon pollcsr, u stated by the Secre- forth the reaaonsfor Ita act.lon.
tary, and consider the matter submitted under aubdlvlalon (f) of thJa parqrapb;
(4) Noncarrler deeiMII carrier upon ~~equlrlq control
<U> request the view of ·the Attorney General,
Whenever a penon which Is not a carrier Ia authorwith respect to &DJ' competitive or anttcompetitive lzed. by an order entered under pe.rqraph C2) of thJa
effecta of such PI'OPOI8d tranaaetlon; and
section. to acquire control of &DJ' carrier or of two or
CW> request the View of the SeCretary of Labor, more carriers. such penon thereafter lhalL to the
with respect to the effect of such proPQMd trans&c·
tent provided b• th eo
._. 1n auch o~.
_,_ be
.. __ .. emplo•- ... -•cu1ar•- u to wheth- ex
'
e ~m_.,.
tion On _caauv.u
.....- . - . . .
61
considered u a carrier subJect to such of the foUowlnc
er such proJ)OII&l contains adequate employee protec- provlllons u are applicable to &DJ' carrier Involved ID
tion provisions.
such .cqulaltlon of control: Sectlcm& 20CU to <10>.
SUch View shall be submitted In writln8 and shall be •.. aotcaxu and <2>, 320 and 113 of thla Appendix, cwhlcb
relate to. reporta. accounta. and ao forth, of carrien)',
available to the public upon request.
(f) Whenever a proPQMd transaction Ia submitted to
and sections 20aC2) to uu and 314 of thla AppendSx..
the 8ecretar:v by a common carrier by railroad JNnU·
•
ant to clause <U> of aubc:Uvlalon <b> of thJa P&raii'&Ph. Cwhlch relate to issues of aecurttte. and uaumptions of
and whenever t.he Secretary develos- a proposed llabWtsr of carrien>, lncludln& In each cue the penal·
traDuction for aubmJalon to the Commission punu- ties applicable In the cue of Violations of such provtant to aubc:Uvlalon cc> of thJa P&raii'&Ph. the Secretary alons. In the application of such provlalons of sections
shall20& and 314 of this Appendls. In the cue of an:v such
m publish a summary and a detailed account of penon, the Commlaalon shall authorize the Issue or
the contents of such propoaed transaction In the uaumptlon applied for ODb' It It flnda that such laaue
Federal RertstE:r. 1n order to provide reuonable or a.aumptton Ia conalatent with the proper perform·
notice to Interested parties and the public of auch ance of its service to the public by each carrier which
proPQMd tranlaetlon;
Ia under the control of such penon. that It wiD not
<U> live notice of such propoeed transaction to the imPair the abWty of any such carrier to perform such
Attome:v General and to the Governor of each State service, and that It Is otherwise conatatent with the
in which any part of t.he properties of the common public interest.
carrien by railroad Involved In such propoeed trana- (5) Cofttlollffees.l bJ other u.u praertlled llllthoda
action are situated;
It shall be unlawful for any penon. except u provld<W> conduct an Informal public heann. With re- ed In ...............ha c2, and <I> of this aectton. to enter
spect to such proPQMd transaction and provide an
..- - · opportunity for all Interested parties to submit writ- into an:v t.ransactlon within the scope of aubc:Uvlalon
ten commenta;
<a> of pe.rqraph <2> of thJa section. or to accompllah
<lv> stud)' each such propoeed transaction with re- or effectuate. or to partlclpate In accompllalllnr or etspect tofectuatln8. the control or manaaement In a common
<A> the needs of rail transportation 1n the po. Interest of any two or more carriers. however IUch
lr&Phical ana affected:
result Ia attained, whether dlrectJJ or IDdlrectb'. b'
<B> the effect of such propoaed transaction on use of common dlrecton, officers. or stoctholden. a
the retention and promotion of competition in the holdlnl or in,vestment company or compant-. a votlnr
provision of rail and other transport&tlon services trust or trusta. or in any other manner whatsoever. It
in the reoaraphlcal area affected;
shall be unlawful to continue to maintain control or
CC> the environmental Impact of such proposed ~~~&DUement accomplished or effectuated after the enactment of this amendatorsr parqraph and In violatransaction and of alternative cholcell of action;
CO> the- effect of such proPQMd tr&nlact1on on tlon of Its provlafons. As used In this parqraph and
emplorment:
parqraph Cl> of this section. the words "control or
<E> the coat of rehabWtation and modemilatlon ID&D8PIIlent" shall be construed to Include the power
of track, equipment. and other facUlties. with a to exercise control or manarement.
comparison of the potential aavinll or l011es from
other possible choices of action;
Cl) Trsnuctlou ...,.... to lffectate control or ......,._.
<P> the rationallatlon of the rall Qatem:
Por the purposes of this section. but not In Ul)'Wtle
<G> the Impact of such proPGied transaction on llmltinl the &DPllcation of the ~ro.tatona thereof. &D7
ahlppen. consumers. and rallroad employees:
transaction shall be deemed to accomplish or effectu<B> the effect of such proDORCI ti"UUIIactton on ate the control or mansaement In a common Interest
the communities In the PGtr&Phical areu affect- of two carriersed and on the reorraphlcal areu contlruous to
ca> if such transact.lon Ia b:v a carrier. and It the
auch areas; and
·
effect of such tranaactlon Is to place such carrier
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and persons affiliated wah it. taken together. in con·
trot of another •:arrter;
\ bl if such transaction is by a person affiliated
with a carrier. and if the eCfect of such transaction is
to place such carrier and persons aHiliated with it,
taken together. in control of another carrier:
<c> if such transaction is by two or more persons
acting together. one of whom is a carrier or is affili·
. ated with a carrier. and if the effect of such transaction Is to place such persons and carriers and persons affiliated with any one of them and persons af·
filiated with any such affiliated carrier, taken together. in control of another carrier.

o,"'~ .
·-.,co
~h

t lle ~ase or a :.ransacuon ·.qt!lm ~h~ s~ope ')f - •.
1
graph' 2> of this sect:on where the only part 1es t~·;
..~·
transaction a.re street. suburban. or interurban ele ··~e
railways none of which is controlled by or u~~~c
common control with any carrier which is operated er
part of a seneral steam railroad system of tra.n.sportaa
tion.
a.

( 12 > Plenary nature of authority under section

The authority conferred by this section shall be
elusive and plenary, and any earner or corporat~·
participatinr In or resultinr from any transaction
proved by the Commission thereunder. shall have r~
power <with the assent. in the case of a Purthaae &nd
(7) Affiliation with a carrier deftnecl
For the purposes of this section a pel'SQn shall be sale, a leaae, a corporate consolidation. or a corporate
held to be affutated with a carrier lf, by reason of the mel'ler, of a maJority. unlesa a dilferent vote Ia
relationship of such person to such carrier <whether qU1red under applicable State law, In which caae t~
by reason of the method of, or circumstances sur- number so reqUired shall assent. of the votes of ~
roundfnc organization or operation. or whether estab- holden of the shares entitled to vote of the capital
lished through common d1recton. officers. or stock· stock of such corperatlon at a reiU)ar meettnc. of SUCh
holdera. a votlnc trust or tnaata. a holdlna or Invest- stockholders. the notice of such meetln8 to Include
ment compan,v or companies. or an.v other direct or in." such PUI'POI8. or at a apedal meetJQ thereof callec&
direct means>. lt Ia reasonable to believe that the af· for such PUJ'POH>to carry such trullactton Into effect
fairs of any carrier of which control Ill&¥ be acquired and to own and operate &Dl' properties and exeretae
by such person wtll be ma.nased In the Interest of such any control or fi'&DCblaea acqulrecl throurh said trana. ·
action without lnvoklna &n7 approval under State au.
other carrier.
thoritr. and loll)' carriers or other corperatlona, and
(8) la•lld,.Uoa br ConuniuJoa of dfectua&toa of control br their offlcen and employees and 1111 other ~
nonpreteribed JIMthocl8
pa.rticlpatlnl In a tra.nuctlon approved or authol'lzec1
The Commiuton Ia authorized. upon complaint or under the provlalona of thla section shall be and tiler
upen Ita own initiative without. complaint. but aftu. are reUevecLfrom. the operation of· the ancltruat 1a,.
notice and he&rln8. to lnvestlpte ancl detemllne and of all ou.er restraints. UmJtations. and Pl'Oblblwhether an.v penon Ia vlolatlnl the provlatona of para- tlona of law. Pederat. State, or municipal. Insofar. .u
IP'&Ph <5> of thJa section. U the Commilllon flndl after mu be nec:esaarr to enable them to ~Into effell
such lnvestlratlon that such penon ·fa vlOiatlna · the ·the. tranaactlon ~approved or provided for in ICCOrdprovisions of such parqrapb. It sbal1 by order require ance with the tenDs anct-condlttcma. If _,., ~ blr
such person to take such action u may be neceaarr. the Commlaal• and to hold. main~ and operate-_In the oplnlon of the CoiDIDf.aton. to prevent contlnu· anJ properties and exerclle 1111 control or francblaea
ance of such violation. The provialona of tbJa para- aeqUired throuah such tranaact.lon. Notblnr 1n this
II'&Ph shall be In addition to. and not In sublltitutlon section sbal1 be construed to create or provide for tbe
for, any other enforcement provfalou contained In creation. dlrectlJ or lncUrectly. of a Federal COJ'IlOra.
this chapter. ancl with respect to aD7 violation of para- tlon. but. &n7 pgwen II'Ultecl by tbfl section to 1117
II'&PM <2> to <13> of thJa aectlon. any penalty provlalon carrier or other corperation lhall be deemed to be lD ·
applYinc to such a violation by a common carrier sub- addition ~ and In modification of Ita powers under ita
Ject to this chapter shall apply to such a violation by corperate charter or under the lan of Sll7 State.
any other peraon.
(9) Juriadlctloll olln,JIIIIdlou.
tioll or orders

etc:.. ap1ut t1oladoas ol MC-

The dlatrtct. courta of the United States shall have
Jurlsdlct.lon upon the complaint of the Commlallton. al·
le.nn. a violation of any of the provlalons of thJa aectlon or dJaobedlence of any order laaued by the Com·
mlaalon thereunder by aD7 peno~ to lllue.auch wrlta
of injunction or other proper procea. mandatory or.
otherwtae. aa may be neceiiU'f to restrain aw:tr penoa
from violation of auch provt.ton or to compel obedl·
ence to such order.
UOl Supplemental Olden b1 eo--....
The Commlallion may from time to ttme. for rood
cause shown. make such orders. supplemental to Sll7
order made under parqraph <1>. <2> or <8> of this section. aa It mar deem neceiiiU'I' or appropriate.
(11 l- Unlftea&lou. couoliU&IoM. etc.. oiiiiO&al' earrten onl7
No~ In thW section abal1 be comtrued to require
the approval or authorlzatton of the CoiDIDIIIIon In
the cue of a tranuctlon withJD the scope of pararraph <2> of this aectton where the ODb' parties to the
transaction are motor carriers subJect. to chapter I of
this Appendlz <but not 1ncl~ a motor carrier COD·
trolled bj or afflllated with a carrier aa defined In lectlotr 1<3> of thW Appendls>. and where the anrerate
11'0118 operatm. revenues of auch carrlen have not exceeded 1300.000 for a period of twelve consecutive
months endfnc not more than m montbl precedm.
the date of the &~nement of the puttea coverm. the
~tion.
.
Nothln8 In thla aectton shall be construed to require
the approval or authorlzatJon ot the Commlalllon In

:n

(13) Se,.......llty claUM
U any provtston of the foreplna pancrapbl of tbJI
section. or. the appllcation thereof to any person or clr·

cumatancea. Ia held Invalid. the other proYlstoaa of
such parqrapha. and the appUcatlon of such prcm.toa
to any other person or c1n:wnatanca. lball not be af·
fected thereby.
(IC) "Canter'" .........
AI UNd In parqraphrt2) to <11)o£ tbfa.i~KtloD;-.bl".·
clu.live. the term "carrtel!" IDe&IW.a. earner bJ' nllrol4. .
and an exprea company and a aleepfDI-eu.comP&Q.
subJect to thla chapter. and a motor carrier subJect to
chapter 8 of th1a AppenciD; and a water camer aubJect
to chapter 12 of th£1 Append!L
(11) ID&InR la COfllpeCilll ..... Clll'l'ler. prohlbltlolt

Notwitb.ltandlna the provlalona of parqraph <2> of
thla ACtion. from and after the 11t daJ of July 1114, it
lball be unlawful for loll)' canter. u defined In aectiOD
1<3> of thW Append1x. or <after September 18. 1H0)
any penon control.llna. eontrolled by, or UDCiet
common control with. auch a carrier to own.leue. opo
erate. controL or have any Interest wbatloeva <bJ
stock ownerahlp or otherwtae. elthR ciJreCtbr. t.Ddlrectly, throurh any boldbla comiiUQ', or bJ atocldlolderl
or d1recton In COIIUDOD. or In aav other mumer) ID
any common carrier bJ water operated. throuah tbe
Panama canal or elaewhere with wblch aucb carrier
aforesaid does or may compete for traffic or UlJ vesael
ca.rrytna frel8ht or puaenpn upon saki water route
or elaewhere with which aald rallro&d or other carrier
aforesaid doea or mar compete for traffic: and In cut
of the vlolatlon of th£1 provision each dQ In wbicb
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such violation continues shall be deemed a separate
offense.
( 16 I Determination of fact of competition
Jurisdiction Is conferred on the Commission to de·

tennine questions of fact, arlsinc under parqraph
<15> of this section, u to the competition or possibility
of competition, after full hearlnc, on the application
of any railroad company or other c&rrter. Such appUcatlon may be ffled for the purpoae of determtninc
whether any exlstlnar service is In violation of such
paracraph and may pray for an order permlttlnc the
continuance of any vessel or vessels already In operation, or may pray for an order under the provisions
of pa.ragraph <17> of this section. The Commlsalon
may on Ita own motion or the application of &ll1 ship.
per Institute proceedlnp to Inquire Into the operation
of any vessel In uae by &ll1 railroad or other carrier
which haa not applled to the Comml.aalon and had the
question of competition or the pouibWt)' of competition determined u herein provided. In all such cuea
the order of a&ld Commtaaton ah&ll be final.
UT> Penaillion of lntena Ia eo•pedq water carrier

Notwithat&ndlna the provialona of p&ra~r&ph <15) of
tbJa aectlon. the Commlsaion shall b&ve authority,
upon appllcatlon of any carrier, u defined In aectlon
1<3> of thJa Appendb:, and after hearlnc, b)' order to
authoriZe such carrier to own or acquire ownenhlp of,
to leue or operate, to b&ve or acquire control of, or to
have or acquire an lnterat In, a common carrier by
water or vessel, not operated tbroucb the Panama
Canal. with which the appllcant does or may compete
for traffic. U the CommtMlon ah&ll find that the continuance or acqulsltlon of such ownership, leue, operation, control, or Interest w1ll not prevent such
common carrier b)' water or veael from belnr operated In the Interest of the pUblic and with advultace to
the convenience and commerce of the people, and that
It w111 not exclude, prevent, or reduce competition on
the route by water under COD8lderatJon: ~
That U the tranaactlon or lnterat SOUI'ht to be entered Into, continued, or acQUired is within the IICOP8
of parqraph <2Xa> of this aectton. the provlskma of
parqrapb <2> of thll aectlon ah&ll be appllcable thereto In addition to the provialcma of tbls parqrapb: And
prooided /rl.rtMr. That no such authortzatJon ahall be
neceuary u the carrier b&vlnc the ownenhlp, leue,
operation, control. or lnterat baa, prior to September
18, 1940, obtained an order of extenalon under the provtaiona of pa.racrapb <2U of thJa aectton. u In effect
prior to such date, and such order is atW In effect.
<Peb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, II. 24 Stat. 380; Auc. 24,
1912, ch. 390, 111, 3'1 Stat. 181: Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 91,
1140'1, 408, 41 Stat. 480, 482; June 10, 1121, ch. 20, 42
Stat. rr; June 18, 1111, ch. 11, title D. II 201-203, 48
Stat. 21'1-220; June 11, liM, ch. 812, 1802<b>, 48 Stat.
1102; AUI'. I, 1131, ch. 418, 11, 41 Stat. 143; Sept. 18,
1940, ch. '122. title I. I 'I, 14 Stat. 901; AUI'. 2. 1941, ch.
371, 113, 4, 13 Stat. 481; J~ 2'1, lHI, Pub. L. 88-83,
11. 78 stat. 284: Peb. 1. una. Pub. L. H-210, title IV,
11402. 403, 90 Stat. 82, 83; Oct. 11, 18'18, Pub. L.
94-115, title D. I 220(l), 90 Stat. 2130.>

I Sa. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I C(lt), Oct. IT, 1178, 92
8~1486

i

I
I
\

1

Beetlon, act June 18, 1133, ch. 11, title II, 1 204. 48
Stat. 220, relatecl to contlnulnc appllcabUlty of statutes to combln&tlona and conaoUd&tiona exJatJnc prior
to June 18, 1833. Por cllaposltlon of thla section In reVIaed 11tle 48, Transportation, aee Table at be~
olTSUe49.

ISb. Re....W. Pub. L 95-473, IC(h), (e), Oct. 17,
1178, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

.

Sect.ton rt~P8}ed subJect to an exception related to
tt~rtatlon of oU by plpellne. Por disPDIIltlon of
.... section ln revised Title 49. Transportation. aee
!_~le at bealnn1nc of 11tle 48. See, &lao, notes follow.... Table.
Prior to repeal, section read aa follows:

§

§ 5b

Sb. Aveements between common carrier~ other than
common carriers by railroad generally

(I I "Carrier" and "antitruat lawa" defined

For purposes of this section<A> The term "carrier" means any common carrier
subJect to chapter 1 <other than a common carrier
by raUroad>, a. or 12 of this Appendix or any frelcht
forwarder subJect to chapter 13 of this Appendix;
and
<B> The tenn "antitrust laws" hu the meanlnc uslcned to such term In section 1 of the Act approved
October 15. 1914 U5 u.s.c. 121.
<Z> Application to Commlulon for appro...a of qreementl;
nlee and replatloas

Any carrier party to an acreement between or
amonr two or more carrien rel~tlnr to rates, fares.
cl&aaUicationa. dlvtaiona. allowancea, or charles <In·
cludlna charpa between carriers and compenatton
paid or received for the UM of facWtlea and equip.
ment), or rulea and resul&tlona pert&lnlnc thereto, or
procedurea for the Joint conalderation. Initiation or eetabUabment thereof, may, under such i'u1es and recu·
l&tlona u the Commlsalon may preecrlbe, applJ' to the
Commlulon for approval of the acreement. and the ,
Commlaalon ahall by order approve Ul7 such aanement <U approval thereof Ia not prohibited b)' paraII'&Ph (4), <1>. or <8> of thla aectlon> If It flnda that, by
reuon of furtherance of the natioll&l tra'naportatlon
pol.lcJ' declared In thll Act. the relief provided In para·
lf&Ph (f) of thll aection should apply with respect to
the maklDc and e&r'I'J'Inc out of such qreement;
otherwise the application lh&ll be denied. The approval of the Commlulon ah&ll be lr&Dted on1J upon IUch
tel"DUU and condltlona u the Commluton may preecrtbe
u Deceii&I'Y to enable It to lr&Dt it. approval In accordance with the standard above aet forth In this
p&rqraph.

llalateaance of aeeoaate ud reeon. by euf'....., lla......., eomadtteel. etc.
Each conference. bureau, committee, or other orpniz&tlon eat&bllahed or continued pursuant. to Ul7
aareement. approved by the Commlaaton under the
provlstona of this aection ah&ll maintain such ac·
counts, recorda. fUea. and memoranda and shall
aubmlt to the Commlu1on such reports, u Ill&¥ be preacrtbed by the Commtuton, and all such accounts.
recorda. toea. and memoranda ab&ll be subJect to In·
specttoil by the Commiaalon or it. duly authorized rep.
resentativea.

(3)

.

(C)

Apee--. between earrlen of dllfenat ~

The Commlulon ah&ll not approve under thll section any acreement between or amonr carriers of dU·
ferent cluaes unleaa It .flndl that such acreement is of
the cb&racter cleacrlbed In parapaph (2) of tbla section and Ia Umlted to matten rel&ttnr to tranaportatlon under Joint ratea or over throucb routes: and for
purposes of this panaraph carrlen b)' railroad. ez.
press comP&nlea. and aleeptnr-car compantea are carri·
era of one ciua; pipe-line companlea are carriers of one
cl&18; carriers by motor vehicle are carriers of one
c1ua: carrien bJ water are carrten of one ciua; and
freicht forwarders are carriers of one cluB.
Poollnr or diYieion apeemenll
The Commiaafon shall not approve under tbls section any acreement which It finds Ia an arreement
With respect to a poollnr, division. or other matter or
transaction. to which aectton I of tbia Appendix Ia appllcable.

(5)

(6)

All'ftmenll for determlnlnr.att.en throup Joint could·
eratlon

The Commlaalon shall not approve under this aec·
tlon any acreement which establishes a procedure for
the determination of any matter thrOuch Joint conaid·

§ 5c
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eratton unless tt finds that under the agreement there
is accorded to ~ach party the free and unrestrained
right to take independent action either before or after
any determination arrived at through such procedure.
(7)

lnve•tigation of prior approved all'eements: termination
or modification or approval: effective date

The Commission Is authorized, upon complaint or
upon its own initiative without complaint, to investigate and determine whether any agreement previously
approved by it under this section, or terms and condl·
tiona upon which such approval was granted, Is not or
are not in conformity with the standard set forth in
paragraph <2) of this section, or whether any such
terms and conditions are not necessary for purposes of
conformity with such standard. and. after such investigation, the Commission shall by order terminate or
modify its approval of such acreement lf it finds such
action necessary to Insure conformity wtth such standard, and shall modify the terms and conditions upon
which such approval wu granted to the extent lt finds
necessary to insure conformity wtth such standard or
to the extent to which lt flndl such terms and condltlona not necesa&rJ to 1Diure such conformity. The effective date of any order termlnatlnl or modlfrtns ap.
provaJ. or modlf)'lna terms and conditions. ·shall be
postponed for such period u the Commission determines to be reasonably necessary to avoid undue hard·
shlp.
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(bJ ··antitrust laws·· means the Act of Jul·· ·1 '"
as amended <15 U.S.C. 1. et .;eq.l. the Act of O~(G9().
15. 1914. as amended <15 U.S.C. 12. et seq.), the ~ber
eral Trade Commission Act <15 U.S.C. 41, et s ec~.
sections 8 and 9 of title 15, and chapter 592 ofeq.J,
Act of June 19, 1936, as amended <15 u.s.c. 13 the
13b, 2la); and
•
' 13t.
<c> "carrier" means any common carrier by
road subject to this chapter.
l'al.l.
(2) Application to Commlalon for approval oflllhem
rules and rerulatlon•: criteria
' 11'-l
Any carrier which Is ·a party to an acreement, "'-

rat'::

tween or amon1 two or more carriers, relatin1 to
fares. cla.ssiflcatton. divisions. allowances, or eharrel
<lncludlnl charaea between carriers and comPenaatl
paid or received for the use of facilities and
ment>, or rules and reiQlatlons pert.aininc thereto
procedures for the joint consideration, initlatton: or
establishment thereof, shall. under such rules and or
ulatlons u the Commlaalon shall Pl'elatbe, appt:':
the Commiulon for approval of such &ll'eement. Tb
Comm.laalon lhal1. b)' order, approve any SUCh -.:_.
ment lf approval thereof II not prohibited br Pva.
lf&ph <4> or <I> of this section and lf it finds that. b)'
reason of furtherance of the national traasDortattOQ
POlicY cleclareclln this Act. the relief provided. In Pva.
lf&Ph <8> of this section should apply wtth ft8pect to
the maldna and carrytq out of such &~reement;
(8) Hewinp
otherwtae the application shall be denied. No such ap.
No order shall be entered under thJa section except proval shall be lf&nted or continued <a> if any of the
after interested partles halre been &Uorded reasonable tenu and com:Utiona which are Preeribed under the
opportunity for hearina".
1ut sentence ·of thl8· parqrapb ..,.,_ viol.atecl or ~
complied with. or <b> ualeu the ConunluiOIIifteebra a
(9) Rellellroftl operation ohntltraat lan
. Parties to any aareement approved by the ConunJa- verified written atatemat <and any written ~
sion under this section and other persons anr, lf the· ment or addendum thereto requestecl by the Co~Daa~~r
approval of such acreement Ia not prohiblted·by para- slon> settina forth. with respect to each CUTler wblcb
graph <4>, <5>. or <8> of this section, relieved from the Ia a party to SUCh asreement m ita name, <~the mau.
operation of the antit~t laws wtth ·-respect to the an. addreu and telePhODe number of ita headquarter"~
making of such qreement. and with respect to the office, <iU) the names of each of Ita affUfates. (iY) the
names. addrelles. and afflllatlona ol...each of Ita officarrytns out of such asreement in conformity with ita
provisions and in conformity with the terms and con- cers and d.lrectora and of each penan who, to1ether
wtth any affWate, owns or ccmtroJa any debt. eQUitJ,
dltlona prescribed by the Comm!aaion.
or security Interest In it haVlnl a value of 11,000.000 or
(10) Effect of Conunillion'• lldlon
more, and <v> such other lnformatlolt.u the c~
Any Mtlan of the Commission under this section· In ston directs to be Included. The approval of the Como
approvins an agreement;. or In denytns an application ml8alon shall be cranted onlY upon. such tel"'IIS aacl
for such approval. or In termlnatlna or modlfytnc Ita condltlona u the Commlaalon determines are nece.
approval of an qreement. or in preserlbinl the terms . sary to enable Ita approval to be IJ'Uited in accorctaaae
and conditions upon which Ita approval Ia to be grant- with the standard set forth In thW parqrapb..
ed, or In mocU1ytn1 such terms and condlttou,:.sh&U be
construed u haVlnl effect solely with reference to the (3) Maintenaace of IICCOUD.. ami nco,. b1 coat.,._, ...
appllcabWty of the relief provts1oua of parqraph <t>
naua, COftiiD.IU..,. ek.; IDY. . . . .Ye aU•·ftPOI1btl
of thJa section.
powen of Colllftlialoa
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104. pt. L I Sa. u added June 11,
Each conference, bureau. committee, or other .,.._
1948, ch. 491, 82 Stat. 472. and amended Peb. &. un8, ntzatlon establ18hed or continued pursuant to. aDJ
Pub. L. H-210, title II. 1 208Ca>. to Stat. 42.>
&lfeeiDent approved' by the COmmfllfon under Ule
provlalona of this section shal1 maintain sucb a
I 5e. Repealetf. Pull. L. 95-473, UCla), (c), Oct. IT, counta, recorda, fOes,. and memoranda and lbal1
1978, 92 Staa. 14M, 147t
submit to the COmmfMton such reportl, u IU7 be Pfto
scribed by the Commi.Uton. All mch aceoUDta. reeordl.
Sectton repealed subject tcr·an exception related to fUes, and memoranda aba1l be aub.ltct to iDipectlon bJ
transPOrtation of oil by pipeline. For. dlapoaltlon of the Commi.Uton or ita duly authorized repnsentatlv•
this section in revlaecl Title 49, Tranlportation, Me The CommJaalon may conduct lnvatlptlon~, maiUI reo
Table at bq:lnnln• of Title 49. See, also, notes foUow- porta, laaue subpoenu. conduct heannp, require Ule
iniTable.
production of relevant clocumenta, recorda. and P~
Prtor to repeal. section read u follow.:
erty, copy and verttr the correctneu of lnformattoa
subject to lnapectlon, &Dd tate depoalttona <a> to deterI 5e. Alf'Hftletltl bettreea COftiiiiOft curlers bJ raUI'OIIIf IUilto
mine whether any such conference, bureau, commitjec:t to &hia chaptft
tee, or other orpnlzatlon, o~:. any carrier which. II a
U) Deftnitlona
party to any auch acreement. baa acted or Ia actiDIIn.
compliance· wtth the proviaioa£Gf this section. re,W..
AI used In this section. the term<a> "affWate" means any person directly or indl· tiona 18suect UDder th1s section,. aml-tbe public interet&.
rectly controll1n1. controlled by, or under common <b> to deteradlle whether any SUCh orpnJzatiOD or
control or ownership with, any other person, and u
carrier Ia lnhlbltlDa an efficient utWzatiOD of traDQOrused in this aubdlvlaion. the term m "control" hu t&tton resources or hal established pnctlces wbleh are
the same meaninl u in section 1<3Kb> of this Ape inconsl.stent wtth efficient. nextble, and economic OPpend.lx: and <U> "ownerahlp" refers to equity hold· eration. and <c> for such other purpoeea u t.he Coaainp of 5 per centum or more in any busfnesa entitr, mJsslon conaiden appropriate.

eqU:
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w Poolinr or division qreementa
The Commission shall not approve under. this sec·
tion any arreement which It finds Is an arreement
with respect to a poounr. division, or other matter or
transaction to which section 5 of this Appendix Ia appllcable.
15) Acreement.a tor de&ermininr matten throurh Joint con11d·
eratlon; lhnitatlona

Ia> The ComrntaaJon shall not approve under thJa
section any aareement which eatablJahea a procedure
ror the determination of any matter throurh Joint
consideration. unless It finds that under the arreement there Ja accorded to each party the free and un·
restrained rilht to take Independent action, Without
fear of any sanction or ret&Uatory action, at any tlme
before or after any determination arrived at throuch
such procedure. In no event ahaU any eonference,
bureau. eommlttee. or other oi'IUllration eatabUihed
or continued punuant to any aareement approved by
tbe CoDUilJialon under the provlllcma of thJa sectlonm permit parttclpatton In acreementa With respect
to. or any votm. on. Binale-Une ratea, allowancea. or
ch&rSea est&biJahed by any carrter;
<U> permit any carrter to participate In acreementa
With respeet to. or to vote on. ratea, auowancea. or
ch&rSea relattna to any particular Interline movement, unleu IIUCb carrter can pnctlcably participate
In such movement: or
<W> permit, provide for. or eatabiJah any pi'ocedure
for Joint conalderatlon or any Joint action to proteat
or otherwtae seek the IUIP8nalon of any rate or clualflcation flled by a carrter of the same mode punu.
ant to section 11<8> of thla Appendix where such
rate or clualflcatton Ja est&blJahed by Independent
action.
Aa used In clauae <I> of thil subdlvialon, a ldnale-Une
rate, allowance, or chal'p Ja one that Ia propoeed by a
llina1e carrter appUcable only over Ita own line and u
to which the service <exclualve of term.lD&l aervtcea
Provided by awttchlnc. drayap, or other terminal carrien or acenclea> can be perfonnecl by such carrier.
<b> The llmltaticma aet forth In subdlvtalon <a> of
thla pancraph ahaU not be appUcable tom aeneral rate lncreuea or decl'eUf». If the aareementa accord the ahlpplna pubUc. under specified
procedures, adequate notice of at leut 115 claya of
such proPQIII.Ia and an opportunity to preeent eom·
·menta thereon. In wrttm. or otherwlae, prior to the
fUlDa witb the CoiDIDIIaton of the tarlft. eontatntna
aucb lncreuea or c1ec:reu.. or
uu broad tariff chan&ea If aueb chanps are of sen·
eral appUcatlon or substanttallJ' aener&l appUcatlon
throurhout a territory or terrttortea Within whlcb
such cbanaes.are to be appllcable.
In any Proceedlns In whlcb It Ia allepcl that a earner
voted or -.reed upon a rate, allowaDce, or charp, In
violation of the provialoaa of thla leCtton. tbe party al·
let~Da aucb violation ahaU have the burden of abow1ns
that sucb vote or Nreement occurred. A aboWina of
P&rallel behavior Ill not, by ltaelf, sufficient to aatJafy
aucb burden.
(I)

lnYeatlp&loa ot prior 8ppi'Oftd qne~~~~~~t.a; ..,......_
or aodlftea&loa of approyal; elfectlft date; ....... of .,..
pi"'Yal; report So Pre.ideat and Coqnae; t.enn1n&tloa or

•........-or.,._..

<a> The Commlulon Ia authorized. upon eomplalnt
or upou Ita own initiative Without complaint, to lnvea·
tlpte and detel'lllfne whether any acreement previ·
oualy approved by It under thla section. or terma and
condlttoaa upon whlcb such approval wu rranted. Ja
not or are not In eontormlty wttb the standarda aet
forth In parqrapb <2> of thla aectton and with tbe
pubUc lntereat, and whether any such terms and con·
dltlona are not neceau.ry or whether an)' &ddltlonal or
modified terms and condltloaa are neceau.rr for purpoees of conformity with such standard. After any
such lnveattptlon the CommJaalon shall. bJ order, ter·
m.tnate or modify ttl approval of such an acreement If

§5c

it finds such action necessary to insure conformity
with such standard. and shall modify the terms and
conditions upon which such approval was rranted to
the extent It finds necessary to insure conformitY with
such standard or to the extent to which It finds such
terms and conditions not neceaaary to Insure such conformity. The effective date of any order terminatlna
or modlfYinw approval, or modlfYinw terma and conditions. shall be postponed for such period u the Commlaalon determtnea to be reasonably necessary to
avoid undue hardship.
<b> The Commlaalon shall periodically, but not leas
than once every 3 yean, review each Nreement which
the Commission hu by order approved under thla section to determine whether such aareement, or any
eonference, bureau, committee, or other ol'I&Dlzation
eatabUihed or continued pursuant to such acreement.
attl1 eonforma With the standard aet forth In pararraph <2> of thil aectton and the publlc lntereat, and to
evaluate the succeu and effect upon the eo~
pubUc and the national ran frelsht tn.naportatton
syatem of aucb acreement and orpnlsatlon. The Com·
mlallon aball report to the President and to the Con·
ll'ell on the resulta of such revtewa. u part of Ita
annual report punuant to aectton 21 of thla Appendix.
If the COIIUillallon makes a determination tbat any
sucb aareement or oraanJzatton Ia DO lonaer In conformity With aucb standard, the ConunJalon abal1 by
order terminate or suspend Ita approval thereof.
(7)Heutnp

No order abaU be entered under thil section except
after Interested partlea have been afforded a reuonable opportunity for a bearlns.
ReUellroln operaUoa ot andtnl& l&wa
Partlea to any arreement approved by the CoaunJa.
alon under thJa aectton and other penoaa are, If the
approval of such acreement Ia DO lnotl prohibited by
pa.rqrapb <4> or un of thla aectJon. hereby relleved
from the operation of the antitl'uat la'n wtth respeet
to the mum. of sucb acreement. and With respect to
the carrJina out of such acreement In eonformlty With
Ita provJatona and In eonformlty With the tenna and
conditions preacribed by the Commtsalon.
(8)

(t)

AppllealdUiJ ot Colllmlaalon'1 adiOII
action of the COIDIDlaaion under thla aectlon <a>

Any

in approvtna an aareement, <b> In deDJ'Ina an &PPllcao
tlon for aucb approval. <c> lD termlnatm. or modlfYlnlr
sucb approval, <d> In preacriblna the tenna and condl·
ticma upou whlcb such approval Ia to be rranted. or <e)
In modllYina sucb terma and condlttona, abal1 be eon-

strued u havinl effect solely With reference to the ap.
pUcabWty of the reUef provtalona of parapapb <8> of
thla aectton.

--&

UO> Periodic
IIIHI l'eiiOI* b7 Felenll 'l'nlle Conanalallon So Commtuloll .....,....... .,........... etc.;...,.
aultatlona; aYallaltiUt7 ot l'eiiOft
The Federal Trade CetmmJaalon. In eoaaultatton With
the Antitrust Dlvialon of the Department of Justice,
shall periodically prepare an auenmmt of. and abaU
report to the Comm.Jaaton on (a) any poaible anttcom·
petitive featurea of m any aareementa approved or
submitted for approval under tbJa aectlon. and <U> any
conferencea. bureaus, commltteea, or other oraamza..
tiona operattna under such aareementa. and Cb> posa~.
ble wan to ellmlnate or alleviate any such anttcom·
petltfve featurea, effects, or aapeeta In a manner that
will further the aoala of the national tran.tportation
policy and thJa Act. The Commlaalon ahal1 make such
reports available to the pubUc.
(II) Time tor ftnal dlapoaitlon of rule, rate or# chup llock«.o
ed with conference~. bureaUI, COIIUDitteel. etc.

Any conference, bureau. committee, or other orpnl·
zatton eatablJahed or continued pursuant to anJ aareement approved bJ the CommJallon under thla aectlon
shall make a final dJapoaltlon With respect to any rule,
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rate. or charge docketed with such organization Wlthm
120 days after o;uch proposal is docketed.
!Feb. 4. 1887, ch. 104, part I, § Sb. as added Feb. 5.
1976, Pub. L. 94-210, title II. § 208<bl. 90 Stat. 42, and
amended Oct. 19, 1976, Pub. L. 94-555, title II.
§ 220<kl, 90 Stat. 2630.)
§ 6. Repealed. Pub.

L. 95-473, § .t(b), (c), Oct. 17, 1978,

92 Stat. 1466. 1470

Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposition of
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at beginning of Title 49. See, aiso, notes following Table.
Prior to repeal, section read aa follows:
II 6. Schedules and ltatementa of rates, ete.. joint nil and
water tnn1portatioa

•.o the public published a.s aforesaid. ·.~o·hich shall Pla·n
ly state the changes propo:;ed to be made m the sch~d·
ule thep in force and the time when the changed
rates. fares. or charges will go into effect: and the Pro.
posed changes shall be shown by printing new sched
ules. or shall be plainly indicated upon the schedul~
in force at the time and kept open to public in.sPee.
tion: Provided, That the CommJ.sslon may, in it.s <Ua.
cretlon and for good cause shown. allow chanres UPOn
less than the notice herein specified. or modify the re.
quirements of this section ln respect to publlshlnr
postinr. and filing of tariffs. either 1n particular
stances or by a general order applicable to special or
peculiar circumstances or conditions: Provided further
That the Com.mJsslon is authorized to make suit&bl~
rules and relrUlatlona for the simplification of ached.
ules of rates, fares, charges, and claaslflcatlons &nd to
permit in such rules and relulatlona the fWn1 of an
amendment of or change 1n any rate, fare, charp, or
classlflcatlon without fWng complete schedules cover.
1n1 rates, fares, charges. or claatflcatlons not chanfed
lf, 1n Its Juctcment, not ineonslatent with the pubUc Jn.

1n:

<1) Schedule of rates. fU'III, and charpl; ftlln1 and poftln1
Eveey common carrier subject to the provl.siona of
thfa chapter shall tne with the Comm.laaton created by
thfa chapter and print and keep open to public inspec- t.erest.
tion schedules showtnc all the rates, fares. and (4) Joint tartlrs
charges for transportation between different points on
The names of the several carriers which are Partlea
its own route and between points on its own route and
points on the route of any other carrier by rallroad. by to any Joint tariff shall be specified therein, and eeeh
pipe Une, or by water when a throuah route and Joint of the parties thereto, other than the one flllnl the
rate have been estabUshed. U no Joint rate over the same, shall fUe with the Commission such evidence or
throurh route baa been estabUahed. the several carrl· concurrence therein or acceptance thereof aa may be
era 1n such throuch route shall flle. print, and keep requ1rec:l or approved by the Commtsaton. and where
open to publlc lDapectloD. aa aforeu.ld, the separately such evidence of concurrence or acceptance II fUed lt
estabiJahed rates, faree, and charles appUed to the shall not be n~ for the carriers fWnl the same
through tranaportatlon. The schedules printed aa to also flle copies of the tariffs In whlch theJ are
aforesaid by any such common carrier shall plalnly · named u parties.
state the places between whlch propert:v and puaen- (5) Coplee of tn111c contnda to be flied
gers wtn be carried. and shall contain the claulflcatlon
Eveey common carrier subJect to thla chapter lhaU
of freight in force, and ahaU also ate separately all also file with said CoiDmllllon copies of all contract~,
termJnal charpa. storace chu'la. lclna charles. and arreementa. or arranaements. With other common carall other chams wbJch the Commtuton may reqUire, riers in relation to any traffic affected b;v the Provt·
all pri'VIleges or facWU. II'Ulted or allowed. and any slona of thla chapter to whlch It may be a party: Prorules or rqu.latloaa which 1n any wUie chanp, affect. viUd. lao1Dftef', That the Ct'mmfuton. b1 reiUlatloDI,
or determine an:v part or the anresate of such afore- may provide for exceptions from the requlrementa of
said rates, fares, and charges, or the value of the serv· thla parqraph in the cue of 8DJ clul or claues of
ice rendered to the pa.uenaer. shipper. or conalrnee. contracta. aareementa. or arransementa. the flllnc or
SUch schedules shall be PlainlY printed lD larle type, which. in Its opinion. Is not nece11817 In the publlc In·
and copies for the uae of the pubUc shall be kept
terest.
posted ln two publlc and CODSPlcuoua places in eveey
depot, station, or office of such canter where puaen. (8) Fona and ......r of pu~, rlllq, an4l poedaJ
gers or frellht. respect.tvely, are received for transpor·
~eheclale~~ lncorpondoat of ndea lato bldkldual tariff~;
tatlon. in such form that. they shall be acceulble to
time for liiCOI'pol'8lloe ~ of ......._ lllllawlal
the publlc and caD be conveniently ID8pected. The pro11M
vJslona of thJa seetlon sbal1 apply to all traffic, t.ranaThe schedules requ1rec:l b1 thla section to be fUed
portatlon. and facUlties defined 1n this chapter.
shall be pubiJahed. fUed. and PGited 1n auch form awl
manner u the CoiDIDiulon bJ l'eiUlatlon lha1l pre<2> Schedule of ra&ea thntaP fonlp COUJdl7
Any common carrtu subJect to the provts1cma of thla scribe. The Couuniallon shall. beliDDlnl t :veua after
chapter recelvlna frellht in the United States to be Februaey 5, 1911, require <a) that all rat. shall be In·
carried throqh a foretcn country to any place in the corporated into the individual tariffs of each COIDIDOD
United States ahall &J.o in l1ke maaner Print and keep carrier by railroad aubJect to thla chapter or rail rateopen to pubUC laspectlon, at eveey depot or office rnaldna usoctatJon within 2 :veers after the Initial pubwhere such frellht. Ia received for shipment. schedules llcatlon of the rate. or withtn 2 yean after a chanp In
shoWlna the throueh rates estabUahed and charged b1 ·an:v rate Is approved by the Comm••on. whlchever II
such comm.on carrier to all potnta.in the United States later. and <b> that any rate shall be null and void with
beyond the foretcn country to whlch It accepts frel1ht · respect to any auch carrier or aiiOCiatlon which does
for shipment; and any frellht shipped from the not so incorporate such rate lnto Ita lndlYldual tariff.
United States throuah a forelan country into the The Commission mu. upon IOOcl cause shown, extend
United States the throueh rate on which shall not such period of time. Notice of any such extellllon and
have been made public. u required by thla chapter. a statement of the reucma therefor lha1l be promptly
shall, before It 11 admitted into the United States from tranlmJtted to the CoDJraL The Commtetou Ia au·
said forelan count!')', be subJect to cuatoma duties as lf thortzed to reJect aDJ achedule fUed with tt which II
not In accordance With thla section and With such ret·
said freight were of foreliD production.
ulatlons. 1m7 achedule 10 reJected by the CollliDIIIton
(3) Chanp la rates, IU'III, etc.: IIO&Iee reqalred; •lmpllflcation shall be void and Its uae ahall be unlawful.
of~ehedules

No change shall be made ln the rates, fares, and
chartes or Joint rates, fares. and charles which have
been fUed and publf.shed by any common carrier in
compliance with the requlrementa of thla section,
except after thirty days' notice to the Commission and

<T> Tranlportatton wltlloul nu..... paldilldq ,... forbklden; reba&el; prlftlepe

No carrier, unle11 otherwtae provided b1 this chapter, shall engap or participate In the transportation
of puaencers or property, u defined in th.la chapter.
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unless the rates. fares. and charges upon which the
same are transported by said carrier have been filed
and published in accordance with the provisions of
this chapter: nor shall any carrier charge or demand
or collect or receive a IJ'(!ater or less or different compensation for such traru~portation of puaenters or
property, or for any service in connection therewith,
between the pointa named in such tariffs than the
ratea, fares, and ch&rees which are specified in the
tariff tued and in effect at the time; nor shall any car·
rler refund or remit in any manner or by any device
any portion of the rates, fares, and charaea so specified, nor extend to any shipper or person any prlvi·
letea or facilities in the transportation of paaaenters
or property, except such a.s are specified in such tar·
iffa.
(8) Preference to ahipmenla for United State.

In time of war or threatened war preference and
precedence shall. upon demand of the President of the
United States, be liven. over all other traffic, for the
transportation of troopa and material of war, and carriers shall adopt every mean~ Within their control to
facWtate and expedite the mWW, traffic. And In
time of peace shipments coMIIned to . .enta of the
United States for Ita uae ahall be deUvered by the carriers a.s promptl)' u poalble and Without retard to
any emb&riO that may have been declal'ed. and no
such embarao shall apply to ahlpmenta ao conallned.
(I) Scbedule lacldq DOtice of ell'ectiYe date

The Commlaaion may reJect and refuse to fUe any
schedule that Ia tendered for flllnc which does not
provide and live lawful notice of Ita effective date, and
any schedule ao rejected by the Commlaalon shall be
void and Ita use shall be unlawfUL
(If) Peultr for faUun to eoapq wHh nplaUOM
In cue of failure or refusal on the put of any carri·
er, receiver, or truatee to compl)' With the terms of any
retul&tion adOpted and promulpted or any order
made b)' the CommJaalon under the provlalona of thla
aectlon, such carrier, receiver, or trustee shall be liable
to a penalty of UOO for each auch offense, and
for
each and every day of the continuance of such offense, whicb ahall accrue to the United States and
ID&Y be recovered in a clvU action broutht by the
United States.
(JJ) lurildldloa of eo-1u1oa OYer tnnlportaUoa bJ rail

•u

udwater

When property may be or Ia transported from point
to point in the United States by rail and water
throqh the Panama C&nll or otherwlae, the transportation bem. bJ> a common carrier or carrien. and not
entirely wttbill the llmlta of a .tQle State, the Interstate Commerce Commtaaion aba11 have JUrladlctlon of
such transportation and of the carr1en. both by rail
and by water, which may or do enpp In the same, In
the foll0Wfn8 part1culan, In addition to the Jurladlction othenrtae liven by thla chapter.
<a) To establlah PhYIIcal connection between the
linea of the rail carrier and the dock at which Interchance of puaenpn or property Ia to be made b)' di·
rectlnc the rail carrier to make suitable connection between Ita line and a track or tracU which have been
COnatructed from the dock to the llmlta of the railroad
rtrht-of-wQ, or by directinl either or both the rail
and water carrier, lndivlduallJ> or In connection With
one another to construct and connect With the linea of
the rail carrier a track or tracta to the clock. The Comllllaalon ahal1 have full authorit' to determine and
Preacrtbe the terms and condltl0118 upon which these
connect~nc tracU lhall be operated, and It may, either
In the construction or the operation of such tracb, de~~_!'hat aum ahall be paid- to or by either carrier:
• •u.,..._, That conatructton required by the Commfa.
aton under the provfalona of thla pancraph shall be
subJect to the same restrictions as to flndtnp of public
conventence and necesalty and other matters as Ia conatructton required under section 1 of thla Appendix.

<bl To establish proportional rates or maximum. or
minimum. or maximum and minimum proportional
rates, by rail to and from the ports to which the traffic is brought. or from which it is taken by the water
carrier, and to determine to what traffic and in con·
nection with what vessela and upon what terms and
conditions such rates shall apply. By proportional
rates are meant those which differ from the correspondlnl local rates to and from the port and which
apply onlY to traffic which has been broutht to the
port or Ia carried from the port by a common carrier
by water.
Jurildiction of CommiUiOft OYer carrien contracdn1
with water earrien operatinr to foreip porta
U any common carrier subJect to this Act enters into
arr&ll8ementa With any water carrier operatlnl from a

(JJ)

port In the United States to a forelln country,
throuch the Panama Canal or otherwlae, for the han·
dllnl of throuch business between Interior points of
·the United States and such forelln country, the Commlaalon m&)' b)' order require such common carrier to
enter Into almllar arrantementa With any or all other
Una of steamahfpa operatm. from aatd port to the
same foreltn country.
<Peb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I. 1 e, 24 Stat. 380: Mar. 2.
1888, ch. 382, 11. 215 Stat. 8&15: .June 28, 1808, ch. 3581,
I 2, 34 Stat. 188: .June 18, 1810, ch. 308, I 8, 31 Stat.
548: Auc. 24, 1812, ch. 380, 111. 37 Stat. 188; AUI. 28,
1811, ch. 417, 38 Stat. 104: Peb. 28, 1820, ch. 81,
II 408-413, 41 Stat. 483; Au1. 8, 18315, ch. 488, 11, 49
Stat. 1543: Sept. 18. 1940, ch. 722. title I, I 8. 54 Stat.
110: Aut. 2, 1141, ch. 371. 115, a Stat. 488: Peb. 15, 11'11,
Pub. L. H-210, title n, 1201. 80 stat. 415.>

I 7. Repaled. Pub. L. H-473, I 4(b), (e), Oet. 17, 1178,
n Stat. 1411, lf70
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oll by pipeline. For dlaposltion of
thla aectton In revlaed Title 48, Tranaportation, see
Table at beldnnlnl of Title 48. See, also, notes followlniTable.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
IT. Comblnatiou to pn9ent eoatinuoue carriare of frelrht
prohibited
It aba11 be unlawful for any common carrier subject
to the provlalona of thla chapter to enter Into any
combination, contract, or acreement. exPressed or lm·
·pUed, to prevent. by cbanle of time schedule, carriale

In different can, or bJ> other mean~ or devtcea. the car-

rtace of freflhta from belnl continuous from the place
of ahlpment to the place of destination: and no break
of bulk, stoppap, or Interruption made b)' such
common carrier lhall prevent the carr1a1e of frellhta
from beinl and bem. treated as one continuous carrtace from the place of ahlpment to the place of deatl·
nation. unless such break, atoppap, or Interruption
was made In IOOd faith for some neceuary purpoee,
and Without any Intent to avoid or unneceaaarll)' Interrupt such continuous carriale or to evade any of the
provisions of th1a chapter.
<Peb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, 17, 24 Stat. 382; Aut. 9,
18315, ch. 488, 11. 48 Stat.l543.)

I 8. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, 14(b), (e), Oet. 17, 1178,
92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by pipeline. For dlapoattion of
this section In revlaed Title 49, Transportation, see
Table at belfnnm. of TIUe 41. See. also, notes followIDITable.
Prior' to repeal, section read as follows:
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~II. Liability in damages to penons injured by violation of

law

In case any conunon carrier subject to the provisions
of this chapter shall do, cause to be done. or permit to
be done any act, matter, or thing In this chapter pro·
hiblted or declared to be unlawful, or shall omit to do
any act, matter, or thing In this chapter required to be
done, such common carrier shall be liable to the
person or persons injured thereby for the full amount
of damages sustained in consequence of any such violation of the provisions of this chapter, together with
a reasonable counsel or attorney's fee, to be fixed by
the court in every case of recovery, which attorney's
fee shall be taxed and collected as part of the coats in
the case.
<Feb. 4, 1881, ch. 104, pt. I, 18, 24 Stat. 382; AUI'. 9,
1935, ch. 498, 11.49 Stat. 543.)

I 9. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b), (c), Oet. 17, 1978,
92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by piJ)ellne. For dispoeition of
this section in revJsed Tttle 49, Transportation. see
Table at bertnninr of Tttle 49. See, also, notes followini'Table.
Prior to repeal. section read aa followa:
I 9. Remedlet of penona claJnapcl: election; witneues

AnY person or persona clabnin1 to be damaaed by
any common carrier subject to the provisions of thf8
chapter may either make compl&1nt to the Com.mJasion aa hereinafter provided for, or may brinl suit in
his or their own behalf for the recovery of the dam·
aaes for which such common carrier may be liable
under the provisions of this chapter in ~ diatr1ct
court of the United States of competent jurladictlon:
but such person or persona abaU not have the rilht to
pursue both of said remec:Ues, and muat in each caae
elect which one of the two methods of procedure
herein provided for he or they will adopt. In &DJIUCh
action brOught for the recove17 of c:lamaiJes the court
before which the same ahal1 be pe~ may compel
any director, officer, receiver, truatee, or apnt of the
corporation or comp&DJ defendant In such suit. to
attend. appear, and testUy in such caae, and may
compel the production of the boob and papen of
such corporation or company party to a.ny such ault.
<Feb. 4, 1881, c~. 104, pt. I, I 9, 24 Stat. 382; Mar. 3,
1911, ch. 231, 1291, 38 Stat. 1181: Aua. 9, 1935, ch. 498.
11. 49 Stat. 543; Oct. 15, 1910, PUb. L. 91-452. title D.
I 243<a), 84 Stat. 931.)

110. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b),
1978, 9Z Stat. 1461. 1470

(c),

0et. 17,

Section repealed subJect to Ul exception related to
transportation of on b:v pipeline. Por dlapoeitlon of
this section in revised Title 49. Transportation. see
Table at bel1nninl of Title 49. See, &llo, notes follow·
inl' Table,"
Prior to repeal. aectlon read u followa:
I 10. VictiMIGa of

~

by canter. dllcrbniaa&lon; ,...

aiU.
<1) Violation by carrier or ollleer, pe~

Any common carrier subJect to the proviatona of this
chapter, or, whenever such common carrier 1a a corporation. a.ny c:Urector or officer thereof, or any receiver,
trustee, lessee, aaent.. or penon actlnl for or employed
by such corporation. who, &lone or with any other corporation. comP&DJ, person. or party, shall willfully do
or cause to be daDe. or ahall will1nalY suffer or permit
to be done. any act. matter. or thlnlin thla chapter
prohibited or declared to be unlawful. or who aball aid
or abet. therein. or shall willfully omit or fall to do any
act. matter, or thlnlin thf8 chapter required to be
done, or aball cause or wUllnl'ly suffer or permit any
act, matter. or thinl so d1rected or required by this

chapter to be done not to be so done. or shall ad
abet_any su_ch omiss!on or failure. or shall be gu 1 1~ 'lr
any mfractton of this chapter for which no penalt ~f
otherwise provided, or who shall aid or abet ther Yi 1$
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and she
upon conviction thereof In any district court of a ~
United States within the Jurisdiction of which SUcht~
tense was committed. be subject to a fine of not 0 •
exceed $5,000 for each offense: Provided, That u t~
offense for which any person shall be conVicted e
aforesaid shall be an unlawful diacrlmJn&tion 1n ra ..
fares. or charges for the transportation of Pauen::
or property, such person shall. In addition to the fln
hereinbefore provided for, be liable to imPrlsorunene
in the penitentiary for a term of not exceedfna t t
years, or both such fine and imprisonment, 1n the
cretion of the court.
(%) False bilUnr or clualftcatlon by carrier. penaltJ
Any common carrter subJect to the provisions of ttu.
chapter, or, whenever such common carrier 1a a COI'IJO.
ration. any officer or acent thereof, or any PetloQ
actina for or employed by such corporation. who, bJ
means of false bllllnl, false claaalflcatton. falae wellb.
lnl, or false report of weilht. or by any other deVice or
means. shall tnowln11Y and willfully aaa1at.. or shall ·
wilUnclY suffer or permit. any person or penona to
obtain transportation for property at lela tbaD the
regular rates then establllhed and in fon:e on the llDe
of transportation of such common carrier, ahal1 be
deemed IUllty of a misdemeanor, and shall. upon conviction thereof in any court of the United States of
competent jurlacUction within the district in whJch
such offense waa committed. be subject to a fine of 110\
exceedlnl $5,000. or imprisonment. in the penitentfarr
for a term of not. exceed.lnC two yean. or both. In the
dlacretion of the court. for each offense.
.,ltf>
(3) OlalftiDI lowll' ratel by false bUUitf, ete.. or by falle
claim; penaltJ
Any person. corporation. or company,. or any l(eat
or officer thereof, who shall dellvef" property.· for
transportation to any common carrier subject to the
provisions of thia chapter, or for whom. as coaaiiDor
or conallnee. any such carrier shall transport proper.
ty, who aball mowtnaly and willfuU:v. directly, or lnd1·
rectlY, himself or by employee, asent.. officer. or other·
wise, by f&JH bwm.. false claaaUication. f&JH wellh·
m.. false representatiOD of the contents of the pact.
ap or the substance of the property, faJM report of
wei1ht. false statement. or by any other device or
means. whether with or without the conaent or connivance of the carrier, Ita asent. or officer, obtain or
attempt to obtaln·tranaport&tion for such propertJ at
leaa than the rei'Ular rates than establlahed and ID
force on the line of transPortatiOn: or who abaU mo•·
lngty and wlllfully, directly or lndlrectly, himself or by
employee, asent, officer, or otberwiae, bJ falle statement or representation aa to cost, value, aature. or
extent of inJUI'J', or by the use of a.ny f&JH bW. bill of
ladlnl, receipt. voucher. ron. account. claim. certifl·
cate. affidavit. or deposition. mowtna the same to be
false. fictltioua. or fraudulent, or to contain Ulf flllt.
flct.ttioua. or fraudulent. atatement. or entry, obtalll or
attempt to obtain ~ allowance. refund. or paJIDeJlt
for damace or ot.berwlae in connection with or rrowtar
out of the traaaportatlon of or acreement to transPOrt
such property, whether with or without. the conaent or
coanlvance of the carrier, wherebJ the compemattoa
of such carrier for aucb tranaportation. either before
or after Parment.. ahall in fact be made lea than the
retu1ar rates then establlabecl and in force on the liDe
of transportation. ahall be deemed SUiltY of fraud.
which II declared to be a mJademeanor, and ahall.
upon conviction thereof in any court of the United
States of competent jW'ladlctlon within the district ID
which such offenae waa whollY or in part committecl.
be subject for each offenae to a fine of not exceedlnl
$5,000 or lmprlsomnent. in the penitentiarY for a term
of not exceecllnc two yean. or both in the dlacretion of

r·
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the court: Provided, That the penalty of imprison·
ment shall not apply to artificial persons.
l.&l lnduclnr unjust diacrimination: penalty: liability ror damares
If any such person. or any officer or qent of any
such corporation or company, shall, by payment of

money or other thing of value, solicitation, or other·
wise, induce or attempt to induce any common carrier
subject to the provislona of this chapter. or any of Its
officers or qents, to discriminate unJustlY in his. Its,
or their favor as qalnst any other consignor or con·
signee in the tranaportatlon of property, or shall aid
or abet any common carrier in any such unjust dis·
crimination. such person or such officer or arent of
such corporation or company ahall be deemed ruUty
of a misdemeanor, and shill. upon conviction thereof
in any court of the United States of competent Juris·
diction within the c:Ustrtct in which such offense wu
committed. be subJect to a fine of not exceedlnr
$5,000, or Imprisonment in the penitentiarJ for a term
of not exceedln1 two years, or both. In the d11cret1on
of the court, for each offense; and such penon. corporation. or compan)' shall also, to~ther With said
common carrier, be llable, Jointly or severally, in an
action to be brouaht by any consllllor or conslpee
discriminated ap.inst. In any court of the United
Stat.ea of competent Jurlldtctlon for all claml.lel
caused by or resultlnK therefrom.
Cl'eb. 4. 188'l, ch. 104, pt. I, 110, 24 Stat. 382: Mar. 2.
1889, ch. 382. 1 2. 25 Stat. U'1; .June 18, 1910, ch. 309,
110, 38 Stat. 548; Feb. 28. 1920, ch. 91, 1414. 41 Stat.
483; .June 19, 1934, ch. 852, I 802<bl, 48 Stat. 1102: Aq.
9, 1935, ch. 418, 11, 49 Stat. 543.)
·
111. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, f4(1t), (c), Oct. 17,
1978. 92 Stat. 1481, IC70

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tranaportation of oil by pipeline. Por c:Usposltion of
this aectton in rev18ed Title 41, Tr'an8POrtatlon. see
Table at beainnlna of Title 49. See, also, notes followina' Table.
Prior to repeal. section read as follows:
I 11. lntentate Conuaeree Colllllllulon; appolablleat,. tenn.
and quallftcatlona of Colllllll•lollll'l
A commJsaion is created and establllhed to be known
as the Intentate Commerce Comml~'~on. which shall
be compoeed of eleven COIIUDisllonen. who shall be
appointed by the Prealdent. by and With the advice
and consent of the Sen&te. The Co1Dm18aionen ap.
pointed under tbJa chapter and their aueceaon, ahaU
continue In office tor terms of seven yean. except that
any penon chollen to fW a vaanc;v ahal1 be appointed
onlJ for the unexpired term of the CommlMfoner
whom he ahal1 succeed. Of the Commlatonen in
office on .Januar;v 1. 1928, the term of one shall expire
December 31 in each of the yean 1128. 192'1, and 1932
and the tel'mll of two shall expire December 31, In
each of the :vean 1928. 1929, 1130, and 1131. AD:v Com·
mlssloner m&J be removecS by the Preatdent for Ineffi-

i...

L

ciency, neclect of duty, or malt••,.. in offlce. Not
more than six of the COIDIIlla1onen ahal1 be apPointed from the ame poUtlcal party, No penon In the
employ of or holdinl an:v offlclal relation to any
common carrier aubJect to the provtaiOD8 of tbJa chapter, or own1na stock or bondl thereof, or who Ia in any
manner pecunlaail;v Interested therein. ahall enter
upgn the duties of or hold such office. 8ald CoDIIDi8lloners shall not enpp in any other business. vocation, or employment. No vacancy In the Co1111Di111on
shan bnpatr the ril'ht of the remalninl' Commluionen
to exerciH all the powers of the Co1111Di111on. Upon
the expiration of his term of office a CoDUDluloner
•han continue to serve until his succ:essor Ia appointed
anclshall have quallf1ed.
·
<Peb. 4, 188'1, ch. 104, pt. I, 1111, 24, 24 Stat. 383, 38'l:
une 29, 1908, ch. 3591. 18. 34 Stat. 595; Aua. e. 191'1'.
h. 50, 11. 40 Stat. 2'10: Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, 1440, 41
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Stat. 497; July 16. 1935. ch. 383, 49 Stat. 481; Aug. 9.
1935, ch. 498. § 1, 49 Stat. 543. l
§ 12. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-4'73, § 4(b), (e), Oct. 11,

1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tranaportatlon of oil by pipeline. For disposition of
this section in reviaed Title 49. Transportation. see
Table at bel'lnninl' of Title 41. See. also. notes followlnlf Table.
Prior to repeal, section read as follows:
112. Authority and dutlel of Commlalon; witMIIH; depoeltlona

m

Authorit)o, dutlel, and ,oeeeddap of Colamlaloa; wltneaea; aempdon froiD applleabllltr of cllapter fOJ' per·
10111, ~ of penona. etc.: pruced..... fOJ' eltalllllluaent

ud,..oeadoa
Ca) The Commiaalon ahal1 have authority, In order to
perform the duties and carry out the obJects for which
It was created, to Inquire into and report on the manqement of the business of all common carriers subJect to the provlslons of thla chapter, and to inquire
Into and report on the 111&118P1Dent of the bu.llness of
pei'IOD8 controllinl. controlled by, or under a COIDIDon
control With. such carrlen. to the extent that the bual·
ness of such persons Ia related to the ~D&D&P~Dent of
the bualneu of one or more sucb carrten.. and the
Commtuton. shall keep Itself Informed aa to the
manner and method In which the same are conducted.
The Commtulon mu obtain from such carrlen and
persons such Information as the Commtulon cleema
neceaar:v to C&IT7 out the provtatona of this chapter;
and ma:v transmit to CODil'tll from time to time IUCh
recommendatioD8 <lncludinl recommendationa as to
additional lq:lalatlon) u the Commluton m&J deem
neceaar;v. The COIDIIllaldon Ia authorized and required
to execu~ and enforce the provlldona of tbJa chapter;
·and. upon the request of the CoiDIDiufon. It ahall be
the duty of any United States attorney to whom the
ComJD1.ulon m&J apply to lnltltute In the proper court
and to proeecute under the direction of the Attomey
General of the United States all necesaar:v proceecllnla
for the enforcement of the provtatona of thll chapter
and tw the punlatunent of all vtolatlona thereof, and
Uie costa and expenM~ of such proeecutlon lball be
. paid out of the appropriation for the expenses of the
courts of the United Statel: and for the P\U'POiell of
tbJa ch&Ptu the Commll'lon shall have power to require, 'by subpoena, the attendance and teatilllcm:v of
wttneues and the production of all boob. papen. tarlffl. contncta. qreementa. and docUments relattq to
an:v matter under investllation.
Cb> WheneYer the Cmmntatoa detenDinel, upon pe.
tltion b:v the Secretar:v or an Interested party or uPOD
Ita own inltlattve, in matten relattq to a COIDIDOD carrier by railroad subJect to tbJa chapter, atter nottce
and reasonable opportunity for a heai1Da. that the application of the provlsloD8 of this chapter m to an:v
penon or c1au of penona. or CO> to an:v aervtces or
transactloD8 b:v reuon of the Umlted scope of such
services or transactlona, II not necessar:v to effectuate
the national transportation polley declared in thJI Aet.
would be an undue burden on such penon or clasl of
persons or on Interstate and forelln commerce, and
would serve little or no useful pubUc purpose, It shill.
by order, exempt such persons, class of penons. servIces, or transactions from such provtalOD8 to the
extent and for such period of time u 111&1 be specified
in such order. The CoDUDlulon may, br order, revoke
any such exemption whenever It finds. after notice
and reasonable opportunity for a hearlnl'. that the ap.
pUcatlon of the provialons of this chapter to the elt·
empted penon. clul of persons. services. or transactions, to the extent specified ln such order. II necessary to effectuate the national transportation poUc:v
declared In thla Act and to achieve effective rerulatlon
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by the CommiSSIOn. and would serve a useful public
purpose.
t2l Attendance of witnesses and production of documents

Such attendance of witnesses, and the production of
such documentary evidence, may be required from any
pl~e in the United States. at any destanated place of
hearing. And in case of disobedience to a subpoena the
Commission. or any party to a proceedJn1 before the
commission, may invoke the aid of any court of the
United States in requirin1 the attendance and testimo·
ny of witnesses and the production of books. papers,
and documents under the provisions of this section.
(3) Compelllnc auendance and testimony of witnftllft, eec.
And any of the dJatrict courta of the United States
within the Jurisdlction of which such Inquiry Ia carried
on l!lQ, In case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpoena issued to any common carrier subJect to the

provtslona of this chapter, or other person, issue an
order reqU1r1n1 such common carrier or other person
to appear before said Commtpton <&nd produce boota
and papers U so ordered> and live evidence toucbiq
the matter In question: aDd any failure to ober such
order of the court may be punJahed by such court u a
contempt thereof.
(4)

Depo~ltloiUI

The testbno~ of any witness may be taken. at the
Instance of a p&rtJ,ln any proceedlnc or lnvest!l&tlon
dependlna [pendlnll before the Commission. bJ dePOsition. at any time after a cau.ae or Proceedlnc Ia at
Issue on petition and anawer. The Comm1salon mar
also order testlmo~ to be taken bJ deposition ln any
Proceedlnl or lnveattptlon pendfna before it. at any
staae of such p~ or lnveatlpt!on. Such dePGid·
tiona may be taken before any judp of any court of
the United States. or any United States com.rnJatoner.
or any clerk of a dlatrtct court. or any ch&nceUor. Justice. or Judie of a supreme or superior court. maror or
chief mactstrate of a cltJ, Judp of a countJ court. or
court of common pleue of UU' of the United States.
or any notarJ public. not beinl of counsel or attorner
to either of the p&rtles. nor Interested tn the event of
the proceecllnt or lnveattp.t1on. Reuon&ble notice
must flnt be liven In wrltlnc bJ the P&rtJ or his attorneJ propoaJ.us to tate such dePQidtion to the oppoatte
party or hJa attorneJ of record. u either 111&1 be nearest. which notice lhaD state the name of the wltnela
and the time and place of the ~ of his dePQidtlon.
An¥ penon m&J be compeJled to appear aDd depaee.
and to produce docUmentuT evtcleace. lD the JUDe
manner u wlt.neeae. 111&1 be compelled to appear ad
teatUy and produce document&r)' evidence before the
CollUilJslion u hereinbefore provided.
(5) Oatil;

mbacrlpdoa oltesdacM17 oa ..,........

Every penon dePQIIIDa u herein provided lhaJl be
cautioned and norn <or affirm. lf he so requs> to
teatlfJ the whole truth. and aball be careful~¥ exam·
lned. H1a testiDaoQ ab&U be redueed to wrlttna by the
m&8tstrate taJdq the dePGiltlOn. or under his dfrec.
tion. and abaU. after it bu been reduced to wrlttna. be
sublcrtbed bJ' the deponent.
(f) Dcpolllloa Ia fonlp eoa&rr,llllq of clepolidoiUI
U a wltoea whole teatlmODJ may be dellred to be
taken bJ dePQidtlon be In a foreiiD countrr. the dePOsition m&J be taken before &D officer or person ~·
nated bJ' the CQmmfMfon. or aareecl uPOD bJ' the par·
ties bJ' atlpulatlon lD wrlttna to be filed with the Com·
m!saion. All dePGiltloaa muat be promp~ fDecl wlth
the CQmmiMion.
(T)FeeefOI'......._.

Wit.neeae. wh.- depomtloaa are taken PUI'IU&Dt to

thJa chapter, and the maatatrate or other officer
taldDc the same. ab&ll leYef'&UJ' be entitled to the
.-e feet u are paid for UU aervtcee lD the courta of

tlle United 8t&tel.
.
<Peb. 4, 1881. cb. 104, pt. L 112. 24 Stat. 383; Mar. 2.
1881, ch. 382. 13. 21 Stat. ua: Peb. 10. 1811. cb. 121. 21
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Stat. 743: May 28. L896, ch. 252. § L9. 29 Stat lS
3, 19Ll. ch. 231. § 291, 36 Stat. 1167: Feb.
Lg'o: ~a.r
91, I 415, 41 Stat. 484; Aus. 9, 1935, ch. 4g8 20·
Stat. 543; Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722, title I, 1 9<al •511, i9
910; June 25, 1948, ch. 648, ' 1. 82 Stat. 90B· 4 s~.
1978, Pub. L. 94-210, title II, I 20'7, 90 Stat. 42,j Pet~. S,

2B

I 13. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-4'73, I 4(b),
1978, 92 Stat. 1466. 14'70

en:

(e)

n......

'

vq,

17,

Section repealed subJect to an exception re1a
transportation of oU by pipeline. Por dJscloatttotecs to
this section in revised Title 49. TranaPOrtatto ll or
Table at beliDnlnl of Title 49. See, also. notes 11l. lee
lniT&ble.
ono.;.
Prtor tO repeaL section read u follow:
ItS. Complaints to and ln•estlp&lona by Coaua'•loa
(1)

Coaplalat to eo.......
repuatlon; lD•e.U..UOa

ot Ylolatlolt of law .,
.

-....,

AnJ' person. firm. corporation. comP&DJ', or
tion. or any mereantUe. &ll'lcultural. or manut lllocla.·
soclety or other orp.ntzation. or &DJ' boQ ~
municipal orpnlzatfon. or any common Clrl1er plalnln8 of &nYthlnl done or omitted to be c1oae~
any common carrier subJect to the Provlslona of
chapter lD contravention of the provtaloDa ~
m&J applJ to l&ld Commt"'knl by petitiOn. wbJch lbq
brleflJ state the facta; whereupon a lt&tement Of tile
complaint thua made sh&ll be fonrvded bJ the ea..,
.m.lallon to such common carrler. who lhaU be caiJed
upon to satlafJ' the complaint. or to I.U1rer tile.._
In wrltlnl. wlthln & reuonable time, to be BPidlled br
the CoiDJlU8IIon. U .such coaunon carrier wttblD tile
time speclfled sh&ll make reparation for the IDJurr u.
leled to have been done, the common carrter lbllllle
relieved of ll&bWty to the compi&IDt.nt cm1J for tile
partlcular vlol&tlon of law thua complained of. u Qb
carrier or carrlen sh&ll not aatlafJ' tbe COIIIIIllla&
within the time speclfted. or there shall appear to -.· ·
any reuonable IP'Ound for lnvestilatiDI 1114 - .
plalnt. it shall be th~ duty of the CQmmlaton tom.
ttcate the matters complalned of lD IUCb IUIIIIer 11111
by such me&na u it sh&ll deem proper.
(I) Colaplalata

bJ SUte eo-mlealou: ........,. • C.....

<••

eloa'e own ..c1o11: apeaue of sa.. eo-•'
S&ld Commteaton abaU. ·tn lUte IDUIIIer aad wWi Ult
JUDe authorltJ and powers, lnvestll&te IDJ' compllllll
forwarded bJ the rallro&d coDUII.IIaloner or rUIIallt
coDUDilllon or &111 State or TerrltorJ at tbe nq\11111& Ill
such coiDJlU8IIoner or comm•eatoo. and tbe IDt.enllll
commerce commfMkm 8b&U bave lull autbolttr ...
power at &DJ' time to IDatltute &D lnqulz7, aa ltiGB
motion. lD &DJ' cue and u to &DJ' matter or Udlll_.
cenaiQ wblcb a compl&lnt Ia authortled to be !llldt.lll
or before said CommletOD by &111 ~ of &1111
chapter, or concerntna wbicb ..., queltklll IIIII 11t11
under &111 of the provlaloaa of thJa cMpter, or nil!!
to the eliforeemea.& of &DJ' of tbe provillom ofchapter. And the said Commfafmlball ba" tillponD and authority to proceed wttb IJJ1
atttuted on lw mot1oD u tbouah at bid 11e111

aa::

to by compl&lnt 01' petitloD under &DJ' of eM ........
aloaa of thJa cbapter. IIIC1Udln8 the poww to llllllil
enforce &DJ' Order or orden lD the cue. or~;·
the matter or UW. c:onoena.~q wblcb tbe __ .._
had exceptlq orden for the . , . , _ , of. 'IIJI1I1II/Io ~
compl&lnt ab&U at &DJ' t1llle be dftmteed beCIUII
the aa.ence of direct duDale to the complaJDIDC. W
re~eUt&tlves of . State eommfMfcn~~ litUDI .a&a ':
Cornm«Mion. under the provtlloDa of tbJI - : . . .

eua pendlq before the eomm••oa. lh&l1- ..
such allow&ncel tor travel and aublllteDCI •~
the Cornm••oo lbal1 provlde.
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Cl• lnve.tiption invlllvinr State ~rulationa: conference of
State and inttntate comml11iona

Whenever In any lnvestlratton under the provisions
of this chapter, or In any invest.lration Instituted upon
petition of the carrier concerned, which petition Is au·
thortzed to be filed. there shall be brourht in Issue
any rate. fare. charre. classification, retrUlatlon, or
practice, made or Imposed by authority of any State,
the Commlasion, before proceec:Unr to hear and dta·
pose of such laue, shall cause the State or States In·
terested to be notified of the proceedinr. The COmmls·
slon may confer with the authorities of any State
havtnr regulatory Jurisdiction over the class of per·
sons and corporations subJect to thfs chapter or chap..
ter 12 of this tiUe with respect to the relationship between rate structures and practices of carriers subJect
to the JurtsdJct.lon of such State bodies and of the
Commission: and to that end Is authorized and empow·
ered. under rules to be prescribed by It, and which
may be moc:llfled from time to time, to hold Joint hear·
J.np with any such State rei'Ulatlnc bodies on any
matters wherein the Commission Is empowered to act
and where the rate-maklna' authority of a State Is or
may be affected bY the action taken by the CoiDJDls..
slon. The Commlsltlon Is allo authorized to avall Itself
of the cooperation. services. rec:orda, and factlltles of
such State authorities 1n the enforcement of any provision of thfs chapter or chapter 12 of UtJ. Appendix.
(4) Dut1 of Co........... when State npala&lona renlt Ia dllcrlmlnadoa

Whenever In any such lnvestlption the Com.mJ.ulon,
after full hearlnr, finds that any such rate, fare,
charle, claulflcatlon, reculatlon. or practtce causes
any undue or unreuonable advantap, preference, or
preJudice u between persons or locallties 1n lntrutate
commerce on the one hand and Interstate or forelln
commerce on the other hand, or any undue, unreuon·
able, or unJust dJacrbrdnation arabult, or undue
burden on, Interstate or forelln commerce <which the
Commt..on may find without a separation of Inter·
state and lntraatate property, revenues. and expenses,
and without conslderlnr 1n totality the operations or
results thereof of any carrier, or rroup or rroupa of
carriers wholly witbln any State>, wblch Is hereby for·
bidden and declared to be unlawful, It shall preacrtbe
the rate. fare, or cbarae. or the mulmum or mlnl·
mum. or maximum and mlnlmum. thereafter to be
Charred. and the clullflcatlon. reiUl&tlon. or practice
thereafter to be obeerved, 1n IUCb manner u. In itl
Judrment, will remove aucb advantap, preference.
preJudice, dlscrtml.natlon. or burden. Such rates. fares.
charaes. clauiflcatlons, reculatlons. and practices
lhall be observed wblle 1n effect by the carrten parties
to such ~ affected thereby, the law of &DJ'
State or the declllon or order of &DJ' State authority
to the contrary notwithstancUn~
(I)

keluiYe autbori&J to ....._... aDII ..,..mile latrutat.e
. . . . prenquialtel; proeedarel

The Commlsltlon sball have exclusive authority,
UPOn application to it, to determine and Preacrlbe
Intrastate rates if<a> a carrier by railroad bu flied with au approprl·
ate admlnlat.ratlve or reaulator:v body of a State. a
chanp In an lntrutate rate. fare, or cbarle. or a
chanp In a cluslflcatlon. reiUlatlon. or practlc8
that bu the effect of cbaDIInl such a rate, fare, or
charp, for the purpoee of adJustlnl such rate, fare,
or cb&rae to the rate charpd .on slml1ar traffic
.
Dlovtn. In lntentate or forelln commerce: and
<b> the State admlnlstratlve or rerulator:v body
hu not. within 120 daJI after the date of such flllnl,
acted flnally on such chanle.
Notice of the appllcatlon to the Commlsaion abaU be
eened on the appropriate State a,c\m\n\atratlve or re~r·
ulatory bodJ. Upon the ftllnc of 8\lCh an application.
the Commluion shall determine and prescribe, accord·
inK to the standarda set forth In pa.rqraph <4> of this
section, the rate thereafter to be charred. The provl·

sions of this paragraph shall apply notwithstanding
the laws or constitution of any State, or the pendency
of any proceeding before any State court or other
State authority. Nothinr In this pararraph shall
affect the authority of the Commission to lnstttue lin·
stltutel an tnvestlratlon or to act in such lnvestlratlon
as proVided In pa.rq:rapha <3> and <4> of thfs section.
(8) Petition for commencement of proeeedlnr for lauanee,
amendment. or repeal of order, etc., nlatinr to common
earrien b)' railroada; lftlll or denial; judicia) ftYiew;
limitation•: deftnitlon
<a> Whenever. pursuant to section 553<e> of title 5.

an Interested person <lncludlnr a rovemment entity>
petitions the COm.mllalon for the commencement of a
Proceedlnlr for the lauance, amendment, or repeal of
an order, rule, or rerulatlon relatlnr to common carri·
era by railroads under thfs Act, the Commlaion ahall
IP'&Dt or deny such petition witbln 120 d&YB after the
date of receipt of such petition. U the Commlalon
lrr&Dtl such a petition, it shall commence an appropriate ProceecllDa u soon thereafter u practicable. U the
Commllslon denies aucb a petition. it sball set forth,
and publish In the Pederal Repter, Its reasons tor
such denlal.
<b> U the COmmlsltlon denies a petition under subdJ·.
vision <a> <or if It lalla to act thereon within the 120da:v period established by such subdJvlslon>, the petitioner JDQ commence a clvU action 1n an appropriate
court of appeal~ of the Unlted States for an order df.
rectlnl the Cornml.qton to lnltlate a Proceecllnl to
take the action requested In aucb petition. Such an
action 8haU be commenced within eo daJI after the
date of such denlal or. where appropriate, witbln eo
daJI after the date of exPiration of such 120-dalr
period.
<c> If the petitioner, In an action commenced under
subdJvtaton <b>, demonstrates to the satisfaction of the
court. by a preponderance of the eVidence In the
record before the Com.mJ.ulon or, 1n au action bued
on a petition on which the Cornmlalon failed to act, In
a new Proceec:llnl before such court, that the action requested In aucb petition to the COm.mJ.ulon Is necessary and that the failure of the Commtuton to tate
such action will result In the continuation of practices
wblch are not consistent with the public Interest or In
accordance with this Act. aucb court ahall order the
COmmlsalon to lnltlate such action.
<d> In any action under this parqraph, a court sball
have no authorlt7 to compel the CommiMton to tate
any action other than the lnltlatlon of a Proceeclln8
for the lalluance, amendment. or repeal of an order,
rule, or reculatlon under tbls Act.
<e> As used 1n t.bla parqraph, the term"~
slon" Includes any dJvlslon. IndiVidual CoiDIIIlssloner,
admlnlstratlve law Judie. employee board. or any
other person authorlzecl to act on behalf of the Com·
mlsalon In any part of the Proceedlnr for the t.uuance.
amendment, or repeal of any order, rule, or rerul&tlon
under tb1s Act relatlnl to common carrten by rail·
road.
<Peb. 4.. 188'1, cb. lot, pt. I. 113, 2' Stat. 383; J'une 18,
1110, cb. 301, 111, 38 Stat. UO: Peb. 28, 1820, cb. tl,
I 418, 41 Stat. 4M; Aq. I, 1135, cb. •tt. 11. 41 Stat.
1543: Sept. 18, lHO, ch. '122, title I, I t<b>, <c>, M Stat.
t1o: Aur. 12. 1158, Pub. L. ewu. 1 '· '12 stat. 5'10:
Peb. a. 19'78, Pub. L. H-210, ttu.. D. 1 210, title m.
I 304<b), to Stat. 48, 52; Oct. 11, 19'78, Pub. L. H-1115,
title n, 1 220m. to Stat. 2830.>
ll3a. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-4'73, I 4(b), (c), Oct. 1'7.
19'78, 92 Sta&. 1466, 1470
8ectJon f'tpealed subJect to an exception related to
transportatiOn of ou by pipeline. Por dtaposltlon of
thfs section In revised TtUe 4t, Tral\aportatlon, see
Table at belinnlnl of TtUe •t. See. also, notes foUowlnrTable.
Prior to repeal, section read as foUowa:

TITLE 49, APPENDIX-TRANSPORTATION
§

IJa. Discontinuance or change or the operation or ~ervice
or tra~ns or rerries: notice: investigation: hearing: deter·
mlnataon
<1> A carrier or carriers subJect to this chapter if

their rights with respect to the discontinuance' or
change, In whole or ln part, of the operation or service
of any train or ferry operatinr from a point In one
State to a point In any other State or in the District of
Columbia, or from a polnt ln the District of Columbia
to a polnt In any State. are subJect to any proVision of
the constitution or statutes of any State or any feiUla·
tion or order of <or are the subject of any proceedlnl
pendinr before> any court or an administrative! or re1·
ulatory agency of any State, may, but shall not be required to, fUe with the CommJaalon. and upon auch
fUing shall mall to the Governor of each State tn
which such train or fe1'17 la operated, and peat In
eve17 station. depot or other facWey sened therebJ,
notice at least thirty da:va In advance of any such proposed d.lacontinuance or chanp. The carrter or carrl·
ers flllna auch notice m&J dlacontinue or cbanp any
such operation or service pursuant to such notice
except aa otherwise ordered by the Comm.luion punuant to tbla p&ra~r&pb, the laws or constitution of any
State, or the declalon or order of, or the pendenc:r of
any Proceecun. before, &111 court or State autborltJ to
the contrnr:r notwithatandlnl. Opon the flllnc of auch
notice the CommtMion shall have authority d\lflq
said thlrtJ dap' notice period. either upon complaint
or UPOD Ita own lnltlative without complaint. to enter
upon an lnveattcation of the proiJQied cUaconttnuance
or chanle. Opon the 1natltutlon of such tnvestiption.
the CommJsdon. b:r order aerved upon the carrier or
carriers affected thereby at leut ten da:ra prior to the
daJ' on which such dlacontllluance or chanp would
otherwise become effective, JDQ require such train or
fem to be continued In operation or aervtce, tn whole
or In piU't. pend1nl hearlnc aad decJaton ID such inv•
tlp.tion. but not for a lo:~~er period than four montba
beyond the date when aucb dlaconttnuance or chaDce
would otherwtae have become effective. U, after hearIns In such investlptton whether coDCluded before or
after such dlacontinui.nce or ch&nse baa become effective, the Comm.Jaalon linda that the operation or serv·
ice of such train or fert7 la requ1red bJ publtc convenience and necessity and wtU not und~ burden Interstate or foretsn commerce. the Commtuton mQ bJ
order require the continuance or l'eltoratlon of oper.
ation or service of auch train or ferrr. ID whole or ID
put, for a period not to exceecl one :reu from the date
of such order. The provlslona of t.bJa paracrapb sbal1
not supersede the law. of an:r State or the orden or
resulationa of any admlnJ.straUve or reaul&to17 bodJ
of an,- State appllcable to auch clllcontinuance or
cha.nse unlesa uottce u In thJa pUq~"aph provided II
tued. with the Comm.lulon. On the exptratlon of an
order b:r the Commllllon after aucb tnvesttcation req\lirlnc the continuance or restoration of operation or
service. the Jurflclfctton of &ll1 State u to auch dlacon·
tinuance or cb.ance abaU DO lonpr be aupenec:led
unlesa the procedure provided bJ thll parqraph abaU
acaiD be Invoked b:r the earrter or earrten.
(2) Where the cU.Iconttnuance or cbaap. tn whole or
ID PaR. bJ a carrier or carrten subJect to tbla chapter,
of the operation or service of an:r tra1n or fen:v operated wbollJ wttbln the boundarlel of a aqle State II
prohibited bJ the conat.ltutton or statutes of an:r State
or where the State authorltJ havtnc JW11dlctton
thereof aball have denied ua appUcation or petition
d~ tned with it bJ l&ld carrier or carrlen for author·
tty to dJacontinue or chanle. In whole or In part, the
operation or servtce of an:r aucb train or left)' or aball
not have acted ~ on such an appl1catlon or peti·
tton wlthiD one hundred and twenty daJI from the
preaentatton thereof, such carrier or carrlen IDQ pett.
tion the CoiD.IDJia!on for authoritJ to effect SUCh cUIcontinuance or chanft. The CommJuton ma:r lr&Dt
such authoriey onb' after fuD h.....m. and upon find·
tnaz b)' it that <a> the pre~ent or future publtc convenience and neceutty pennlt of sucb dlacontinuance or
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change. in whole or in part. of tne opt.:-ation or 5
of such train or ferry, and <bl the contin•aed C' ervtc~:
or service of such train or ferry without r!.~~ratton
ance or change, in whole or In part. will const!t~tJnu.
unJust ana undue burden upon the interstate e an
atlons of such carrier or carriers or upon lnte 0 1ler.
commerce. When any petition shall be filed wtt~t&t.e
Commwion under the provlaions of thla ~he
the Conuniasion shall notlfy the Govemor of t~h
State in which such train or ferry Ia operated at 1 e
thirty daya in advance of the ~ provtded fo~
thla P&rall'&Ph. and such heartn1 shall be held b r "'
CoiDIIlisalon ln the State ln which such train or ~ethe
Ia operated; and the Col1UIU8sion Ia authoriZed to "'
itaelf of the cooperation, servtcea, recorda and facWV&U
1
of the authorities in such State in the performanc! 0~
ita functions under thla Pa.racraplf.
<Feb. 4. 188'l, ch. 104. pt. I. l13a, aa added Au1 12,
1958. Pub. L. SS-821, I 5, '72 Stat. 5'll.>
'

It•. Repealed. Pub. L. 9WT3, I ~b),
1918, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

(c),

0et. lT
'

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to ·
trauaportatton of on b:r pipeUne. Por dfapoajtton of
thla section ln reviaecl Tttle 49, Transportation. see
Table at belfDDlna of Tttle 49. See. &lao. notea follow:
iniT&ble.
'
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
Itt. Reporta and cleclllona ol Conunlaa1oa
Reporta of ln•..Up&lona IIJ Coaualllloa
Whenever an lnvestJption ahaU be made b:r u.ld
CoiDID.futon. lt shall be it. duty to make a rePQI't. ID
wrtttnc In respect thereto. which ahal1 state the con·
clualona of the Commflaton. topther with Ita decllton.
order, or requirement In the premJaes: Uld In cue
damaael are awarded. auch report ahaU tnclude tbe
ftndiD.a of fact on which the award la made.
(1)

Record of reporc.; copla
All reports of invest11ati0na made bY the CoiDZilllaton shall be entered of record. and a copy thereof
ahaU be furnlabed to the partJ wbo IDQ have comPlaiDed. and to' &111 common carrier that mu have
been complained of.
(Z)

Paltllcatloa of report~ ml 4ledllou; prtaU.. ud dllalto
badoa of annul report.~
The CommlaJon mQ provide for the publlcattoa of

(I)

ita reports and dectsloaa ID such form and lllloDDer u
adapted for publtc Information and Ulll,
and such authorized pubUcattona aball be competeD&
evidence of the reports and declatona of the Commfa.
aton therein contained In all courta of the Ualted
States and of the several States without an:r further
proof or authentication thereof. The CommfaiOQ may
a1ao cause to be prtntecl for eu)7 cUaVtbutloll ita

ma:r be belt

annual reportl.
<Peb. 4. 1887. cb. lOt. pt. I, 114, 24 Stat. 3M: Mar. 2,
1881, ch. 382, 1 4, 21 Stat. 811: June 2t. 110t, cb. Utl,
13, M Stat. 189: Peb. 28. 1120. elL 91, 141'7, 41 St&L
tiM: A\18. t. 1131. cb. 408, 11. 49 Stat. MI.)

IlL Repealed. Palt. L. IWTS, I 4(1t). (e), Od. IT,
ltTS. 91 Stat. 14M, t•TO: Pub. L. M-211. I J(b).
Jua s, 1180, N Stac..

•n

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
traaaportatlon of on by ptpeltne. Sectlon 401 of PUb.
L. tl-aO'I. whlch amended puo. <IXcJ and <d> of tbfa
section aublequent to the repeal of thJa aectton by
Pub. L. 91-&73, wu repealed by PUb. L. H-211. effective Jul:r 1. 1180. u provided bJ sectloa 3<cJ of-Pub L.
H-2S8. For c:Uapolitton of thla aectton In reviled Title
49, Transportation. see Table at beliDDiftJ of 'title 49.
See, alao. notel foUowinl Table.
Prior to repeal. aectton read u foUon:
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TITLE 49, APPENDIX-TRANSPORTATION

15. Determination or rates, routes. etc.: routing of traffic:
disclosures. etc.
(I) Comminlon empowered to determine and prescribe rata.
cluaificationa, etc.
§

Whenever, alter full hearlna. upon a complaint
made as provided in section 13 of this Appendix, or
after full hearinr under an order for investlratlon and
hearinr made by the Commisaton on Its own initiative,
either in extension of any pendJnc complaint or with·
out any complaint whatever, the Comm.lsslon shall be
of opinion that any individual or Joint rate, fare. or
charre whatsoever demanded, charred. or collected bY
any common carrier or carriers subJect to this chapter
for the transPOrtation of persons or property, as de·
fined in section 1 of th1a Appendix, or that any indl·
vidual or Joint claaalflcatlon. rei\J].ation, or practice
whatsoever of such carrier or carriers subJect to the
provisions of this chapter, II or Will be un.Juat or un·
reuonable or un.JuatlJ dllcrlm1natoey or unduly pref·
erentlal or preJudlclal. or otherwise In violation of any
of the provlalons of this chapter, the Commlsalon Ia
authorized and empowered to determine and pracrtbe
what Will be the Juat and reasonable lmllvldual or
Joint rate, fare, or charre, or rates, fares. or ch&rcea,
to be thereafter observed In such cue, or the mul·
mum or mlnlmum. or maxlmum and mlnlmum, to be
charred. and what lnd1vldual or Joint claulflcation,
recul&tlon, or practice Ia or Will be Just. fair, and rea·
80nable, to be thereafter followed, and to make an
order that the carrier or carriers lh&ll ceue and deallt
from such violation to the extent to wblch the Com·
mlalon finu that the aame doe. or Will emt. and
shall not thereafter publlah, demand. or collect any
rate, fare, or ch&rre for such transportation other
than the rate, fare. or cbarp 80 pracrlbed, or In
excess of the mulmum or less than the mlnbnum so
prescribed. as the cue maY be, and lh&ll adopt the
claBalflcation and shall conform to and observe the
reiU].atlon or practice 80 prescribed.
(J)

Orden of Coauallalota

Except as otherwise provided In th1a chapter, all
orders of the Comm.lsslon, other than orders for the
pQment of money, shall take eUect within such reasonable time as the Co11UDJ811on may pracrlbe. Such
orders shall continue in force untlllta further order,
or for a specified period of time, acco~· u lh&ll be
preacrtbed In the order, unleu the aune ah&ll be auapended or modified or set aside by the Comm.lsslon, or
be suspended or set aside by a court of competent Jurladlctlon.

ENJtu.h.ent of tluolqb route., ,1o1at c.....,._.ona,
Join& ratee, 1 - . ete.
The Comm.lssion may, and It shall whenever deemed

. (3)

by It to be neceu&r)' or desirable In the pubUc Interest.
after full heartns upon compl&lnt or upon Ita own lnl·
tlatlve without compl&lnt, eatabUih throurh routes,
Joint clualftcatlon.. and Joint rates, fares. or ch&rcea.
appUcable to the tranapo~tion of paaaeqers or prop.
erty by carriers subJect to this chapter, or by carriers
by rallro&d subJect to this chapter and common carri·
era by water subJect to chapter 12 of thll Appendix, or
the ma.Y1ma or m1nJma. or maxima and mtntma, to be
charted, and the dlvlalona of such rates, fares, or
charves u hereinafter provided. and the terms. and
conditions under which· such throQh routes shall. be
01ahPeratecL The Commlalon shall not, however. eatab1 any throurb route, claulflcatlon, or practice, or
&Ill' rate, fare, or ch&rre. between atreet electric paa:_~..!_~.!_AJ'B not elli&Ced 1n the reneral bualneu of
--~ frel~rht In addition to their puaenrer and
express bUSiness, and rallroada of a different charac·
ter. U any t.arlff or acbedule cance~ any throurh
route or Joint rate, fare, ch&rp, or c:laallflcatton, With·
out the consent of all carriers partlea thereto or autho,.tton by the Comm.lsslon.. ta auapended by the
~~'Ilion for lnvestllatlon, the burden of proof
-I&U be upon the carrier or carrlen propoelnlf such
C&ncelatton to show that It 1a consistent with the

§ 15

public;: interest. without regard to the provisions of
paragraph <4> of this section. With respect to carriers
by railroad, In detennining whether any such cancella·
tlon or proposed cancellation involvinl any common
carrier by railroad Is consistent with the public inter·
est, the Commission shall, to the extent applicable, Ca>
compare the distance traversed and the averare trans·
portatlon time and expense required usinr the
throurh route, and the distance traversed and the av·
erare transportation time and expense required uslna
alternative routes. between the points served by such
throurh route. <b> consider any reduction in enel'l)'
consumption which may result from such cancellation,
and <c> take Into account the overall Impact of such
cancellation on the shippers and carriers who are af.
fected thereby.
(4)

Throup routea to enabna eatln-lenlth of rallroed; temPOI'U'J' duouP routea

In establlahlna any such t.hrouab route the Commission shall not <except u provided In aectlon 3 of this
AppendJ.x. and except where one of the carriers Ia a
water line> require UU' carrier by railroad, Without Ita
consent, to embrace In such route substant1allJ' leaa
than the entire leDiftb of Ita railroad and of any Inter,
medlate railroad operated In conJunction and under a
common man&~ement. or control therewith, wblch Ues
between the termbll of aucb propoeecl throurb route,
<a> unleu such lnclualon of lin• would· make the
throurh route unreasonatQ ~ u compared with.
ane»ther practicable throuah route whiclr could otherwise be eatabUihed, or Cb> unl- the CommtRion flndl
that the throurh route proiMJIId to be eatabUibed 1a
needed In order to provide adeQuate, and· more efft·
clent or more economic. tranaportatlon: ~
l&oWNr. That. Jn preacrtblna tbrourh routes the.Commlalon shill, 80 far as Ia conatatent with the publJc In·
tereat, and subJect to the foreaolna llmJtatlona In
claUiel <a> and Cb> of tb1a parqrapb, rtve reuonable
preference to the carrier bJ'· railroad whlcb orlldnatea
the traffic. No throurb route- and Joint rates appllcable thereto shall be eatabUabed .by the Commfalon for
the purpose of ua1at1n1 any carrier that. would part~c~.
pate therein to meet Ita ftnaDclal needa. In time of
abortap of equipment, conaeatlon of traffic. or other
emerpncJ declared b:v the Commtaalon. It may <either
upon compl&lnt or upon Ita own lnltlatlve without
complalnt, at once, U It 80 orders. without answer or
other formal pleadlnla by the Interested carrier or
carrien. and With or Without notice, beariQ, or the
lll&k1nl or fmn. of a report, accordlna u the COIIIJID.
slon may determine) eatabUih temporari1J' 8UCb
throurb routes as In Ita oplnlon are neceaaat? or dealr·
able In the pubUc interest.
(I)

Trauportatloa of ll'f'estock In carloM I«*;

~

Ill-

eluded
Transportation whollY by railroad of ordinarJ' Uvestock In carload lots deatlned to or received at public
stockyards shall Include all neceaa&l')' service of un·
loadlnc and reloadlnc ell route. dellverJ at public
stockyards of Inbound ablpmenta Into suitable· pens;
and receipt and lo&dlnr at such yards of outbound
shipments. without extra charle therefor to the ship.
per, conallnee. ot owner, except In cuea.where the unloadlnc or reloadlns en route II at the request of the
shipper, consllllft, or owner, or to t17 an.lntermecllate
market, or to comply with quarantine rerulatlona. The
Comm.lsslon may prescribe or approve Just and reasonable nilea rove~ each of. such excepted services.
Nothtna 1n this parqrapb shall be construed to affect
the duties and Uabllltlea of the carriers exlatlnr on
Pebru&r"Y 28, 1920. bY virtue of law respect.lq the
transportation of other than ordinary livestock, or the
duty of performlnlf service u to shipments other than
those to or from public stock)'arda.
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TITLE 49, APPENDIX-TRANSPORTATION

161 Commillsion to elltablishment just divisions or joint rates.
Cares. or charges; adjustments: procedures applicable

<al Whenever. after full hearing upon complaint or
upon its own initiative. the Commisaion Is of opinion
that the divisions of Joint rates. fares. or charges. ap·
plicable to the transportation of pasaenaers or proper·
ty, are or will be unJust. unreasonable. inequitable, or
unduly preferential or preJudicial as between the car·
riers parties thereto <whether acreed upon by such
carriers, or any of them. or otherwise established), the
Commisaion shall by order prescribe the Just, reason&·
ble. and equitable divisions thereof to be received by
the several carriers, and l.n cases where the Jol.nt rate,
fare, or charae was established pursuant to a flndina
or order of the CommJaslon and the divbJlons thereof
are found by lt to have been unJust. unreasonable, or
Inequitable, or unduly preferential or preJudicial, the
Comm.lsslon may also by order determ.lne what <for
the period subsequent to the flllnlr of the complaint or
petition· or the mak1nl of the order of tnvestllatlon>
would have been the Just. reasonable and equitable dl·
visions thereof to be received by the several carriers.
and require adJustment to be made In accordance
therewith. In so prescrtbtq and deterllliDinlr the dlvt·
slana of Joint rates, fares. and charpa, the CoiJIIIrla.
sian shall live due conaideratton. amana other thJnp.
to the efflcieDC7 with wblch the carriers concemed are
operated. the amount of revenue required to pay their
respective operatlnl( ezpenas. taxes. and a fair return
on their rallwa)' property held for and u8ed In the
service of transportation. and the importance to the
pubUc of the transportation services of such carriers;
and also whether UQ' part1cular. part1clpattq carrler
Ia an orll(lnatlnl(, Intermediate, or dellvertq line, and
UQ' other fact or circumatance which would ordln&rt·
ly, without repnl to the tnileap haul. entitle one car·
rier to a areater or leu proportion than another carrl·
er of the Joint rate, fare, or charse·
<b> Notwtthatancllnc &DJ' other provtalon of law, the
Commislton shall. wltbln 180 da)ra after Pebruary I,
19'18, eatabllah. by rule, standards and proeedures for
the conduct of Proceedln8a for the adJuatment of divl·
sions of joint rates or fares (Whether prescribed by the
Commislton or otherwise) In accordance with the provlslons of thla parqraph. The CoJ:I1JDJaaion shall tuue
a final order in all such proceediDp witbln 2'l0 dal'l
after the submiaalon to the Commtulon of a cue. U
the Commission 11 unable to lllue IUCb a final order
wltbln such time, it aha11 Jaue a report to the Con·
Kresl settfnc forth the reuona for such lnabWty.
<c> All evidentiary proceedln8a conducted pursuant
to tbll Paracr&Ph ahaU be completed. In a cue
broUI(ht upon a complaint. witbln 1 year foUowiQ the
flllna of the complaint. or, 1n a cue broqbt upon the
Commiuton•a lnltlatlve. witbln 2 yean foUowfQ the
commencement of such proceedlnlr. unlea the Commlaalon flnda that such a Proceeclln8' mua be extended
to permit a fair and expedltloua COJDDletlon of the proceed.lni'. U the Comm«atoa 11 unable to meet UQ' such
time requirement, It ahaU laaue a report to the Con·
sreaa settlnl( forth the reuona for IUCb tnabWty.
<d> Whenever a Proceed.ID8' for the adJUitment of dl·
vtatoas of Joint rates or fares <whether preacrtbed by
the CODUDialton or otbenrfae establlahed) 11 commenced by the fWO. of a complaint with the COIJIDI.W.
sion, the comp~ canter or CUTlers ahall <U
attach thereto au of the evidence ID IUPPOrt ol. their
POiitton. and un durfaa the coune of IUCb proceedlq.
fUe onlY rebuttal or rep~ evlclence unlea otherwise
directed by order of the C"V'mtatou. Upon receipt of
a notice of Intent to file a complaint P\lrBUU1t to tbll
parqrapb. the Commtaton ahaU accord, to the party
flllnlr such notice, the l&llle rll(bt to dllcoverr that
would be accorded to a party fWDc a complalllt pursuant to tbla paraarapb.
'
.,.
(7)

am.n.,

eo...... co ............,..,.._ of ............
.,...ao.; nlandl; ~co eotUIOII

nUroM IUbjed co .....
Whenever there ahaU be fUed with the Comm,_,on
UQ'

scheclule atat1na a new lndlvlclual or Joint rate.
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far~. or charge, or a.~y ~e~ individual or JOint c
.
cation, or any new mdtvtdual or joint regulat~~llt.
practice affecting any rate, Care. or charae th on or
mission shall have, and it Is given. authortt e Colli.
upon complaint or upon ita own inltlat.lve Y~elthtr
complaint, at once, and if it. SQ orders Without. ~bout
or other Connal pleadlna by the lnterestect cant 'tlet
carriers. but upon rea.sonable notice, to enter
ot
hearlna concemlna the lawfulness of such rate r11 '
charre. clasalflcatlon. rel(ulatlon, or Practice: "e,
pendlna such heartna and the decllion thereo' 1114
Commission, upon flllna With such schedule and~ ~~~
erinl( to the carrier or carriers affected there e..v.
statement ln wrltlna of lta reasons for such .~' '
slon. may from time to time suspend the operat.t0Pen.
such schedule and defer the use of such rate, 1" Of
charl(e, claaalflcatlon, relulatlon. or Practice, but &rt,
for a lonaer period than seven months beyond ~~
time when It would otherwise ao Into effect: IUlelat.full heartna. whether completed before or after
rate, fare, charp, classification, reaulatlon. or ~
roes Into effect. the Commllalon may mate sUCh 0 l'der
with refvence thereto as would be proper 1n a
ceecllna Initiated after it had become effective. If~~
Proceedlnlr hu not been concluded and an order ~
within the period of suspension. the proPQIId cbaaft
of rate, fare, charp, cluaUlcatlon, reculatton. or Prac.
tlce ahalliO into effect at the end of such Ptrtod: but
ln cue of a propoeed lncreued rate or charae for or In
reapect to the transportation of propertr, the CoiiUJlla.
slon may by order require the Interested carrier or car.
riera to keep accurate account In detall of an amounta
received by reason of such lncreue, apedfJIDr b
whom and In whose behalf such amounts are paid,
UPOii completion of the hearln8 and decialon lb&J br
further order require the interested carrier or C&rrlers
to refund. with Interest. to the persona In wh•
behalf such amounts were paid, aucb portJon of lUCia
lncreued rates or charpa as by Ita dec1alon shall be
found not Juatlfled. At any ~ lnvolW. a Chann
ln a rate, fare, cbarse, or clullflcatlon. or In a rule,
reaulatlon. or practice, after September 18. 1HO, the
burden of proof ahal1 be upon the carrier to show that
the proposed cl\anpd rate. fare, charp, clualflcatloD,
rule, !ei(Ulatlon. or practice 11 Jua and reasonable, llld
the Commlsaton shall give to the heartnc and declsloo
of such queattona preference over all other QUeatloal
pendlna before it and decide the same u apeedllJ u
POUible. Thfe paraaraph shall not app~ to COIDIDOD
carriers by railroad subJect to thll chapter.

uZ:

::r

.J

(I)

Co--...

cabUil7

CO

deteradM

Ia..,.._

ol MW rata:

~

co ..... anter 111 l'llilroM; aaapeulolll; . .

ecnudl; ............ llulaol . . . . .

<a) Whenever a schedule 11 fUed with the COmmJa.
alon by a common carrier by railroad atatiD8 a new lno
dlvtdual or Joint rate, tare. or charp, or a aew fDd1Wio
ual or Joint claiUlcatton. rqulatlon, or pncUce af·
fectlnl( a rate. fare. or chaqe. the Co«nmlaloQ 11111.
upon the complalllt of an lntereltecl party or upoa ltl
own lnltlative. order a llearbla ~ the lawfUl.
nea of such rate. fare. charle. cJ8MitJcet!on. reauJa.
tloa. or practtce. The beariD8 may be CODducted wtth·
out answer or other formal pleacllq. but reaiOD&blt
notice ahaU be provided to Interested DartleL 8uab
~ ahall be completed lad a filial 4eclltoD NDdered bJ the Qommleton not later than ., montba
after SUCh rate, fare. cbarle. clualftcatlon. feiUI&UOD,
or pract.lee wu ICbeduled to become effective, UDJ-.
prior to the aplratlon ol. aucb 'f-month period. &be
Commtaton reports ID wrttln8 to the ~ tbU It
Ia unable to render a dec!lion withlll IUCh period. copther with a full eqaJanatlon of the reuoa for tbt
cletqo. U IUCb a rePOrt 18 made to the CoDIJe& the
fiD&l decl.lfon man be mlde not later thAD 10 montbl
after the date of tbe fWna ol. IUcb schedule. U the
final declllon of t.be Commtatoa II not mlde wttbiD
the appllcable time pertod. the rate. fare. charlt. cJIIo
sUJcatton. reaulattoa. or pracUce aha11 ao Into eaecc
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Immediately at the expiration of such time period. or rate, Care. or charge found to be not JUstified. plus m·
shall remain in effect if it has already become effec· terest at a rate which is equal to the average Yield <on
tive. Such rate, fare, charge, classification. regulation. the date such schedule is filed) of marketable securi·
or practice may be set aside thereafter by the Commis- ties of the United States which have a duration of 90
sion if, upon complaint of an Interested party, the days. With respect to any proPQSed decreased rate.
fare, or charie which Ia suspended, If the decrease or
Commission finds it to be unlawful.
<b> Pending a hearing pursuant to subdivision <a>. any part thereof Ia ultimately found to be lawful, the
the schedule may be suspended, pursuant to subdivi- common carrier by rallroad may refund any part of
sion <d>. for 7 months beyond the time when it would the partlon of such decreased rate, fare, or charge
otherwise go Into effect, or for 10 months If the Com· found Justified If such carrier makes such a refund
mission makes a report to the Congress pursuant to available on an equal basla to all shippers who partie!·
subdivision <a>. except under the following conditions: pated In such rate, fare. or charce according to the rei·
<I> In the case of a rate Increase, a rate may not be
ative amounts of traffic shipped at such rate. fare, or
suspended on the ground that It exceeds a Just and charge.
reasonable level If the rate Ia within a llmlt specified
(f) In any hearing under this section, the burden of
In subdivision <c>. except that such a rate change proof Ia on the common carrier by railroad to show
· may be suspended under any provision of section 2, that the proposed changed rate, fare. charge, classlfl·
3. or 4 of thJa Appendix or. following promulgation cation, rule, retulation. or practice Ia Just and reason&·
of standards and procedures under section l<SKd> of ble. The Com.miaalon shall speclllealb' conalder. In any
thia Appendix. If the carrier Ia found to have market such heartna. proof that such proposed chanced rate,
dominance. within the meanlnl of sectlon l<S><cKU fare, charp, ClUalllcatlon, rule, J'eiU)ation, or practice
of thia Appendix_, over the service to which such rate will have a sicniflcantly adverse effect <In violation of
section 2 or 3 of this Appendix> on the competitive
Increase appllea; or:
<U> In the cue of a rate decrease, a rate may not be posture of shfppen or conaiplees affected thereby.
suspended on the around that It Ia below a Juat and The CoiiUilfal1on shall atve such h~ and decision
reasonable level If the rate Ia within a llmlt specified preference over all other matten relatlne to rallroad8
1n subdlv1aion <c>. except that such a rate change pendlnc before the Commlsalon and shall make it. de-·
may be suspended under any provlalon of sect!on 2,
clalon at the earnest practicable time.
3, or 4 of thJa Appendix, or for tlat purposes of lnvestlPtlnC such rate change upon a complaint that (9) Collllftilaloa to lftYIItlp&e lawflal..... of ra&el with No
sped to marke& domlnuce of co...,. curler b7 railsuch rate change constitutes ·a competitive practice
roM: conclaai•en... ol ftndlnp: suspensioaswhich Is unfair, destructive, predator)' or otherwise
Followina promulgation of standards under section
undermines competition which Is neceaar'J' In the
l<SKd> of this Appendix. whenever a rate of a common
publlc Interest.
<c> The llmitatlona upon the Commlsalon's power to carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter Is cbal·
lenaed u belnc unreasonably hlch. the Commtaioa
suspend rate changes set forth In subdlvlalona <bKU
and (11) appb' onb' to rate chanaea which are not of shall, upan complaint or upon ita own Initiative and
general appllcabWt:r to all or subatantlally all- c1auea within 90 dQll alter the commencement of a proceedInC to Investigate the lawfulneaa of such rate, deterof traffic and onb' ll<1> the rate lncreUe or decrease Is fUed prior to mine whether the carrier propoatna such rate baa
market dominance, within the me~ of section
JulY 1, 1980:
<U> the common carrier by rallroact notllter the USXcKU of this Appendix. over the service to which
CommJialon tb&t It wllhes to have the rate conald- such rate applles. U the Comm1ulon finds that such a
carrier does not have such market dommance, such
ered punuant to this subdivision: and
<W> the anreaate of lncreaaes or decreuea ln.any flndtnc shaD be determlnatlve In· aU addlt1onal or
rate flled punuant to clauae m or <U> of this subdlVI· other proceeclln18 wider this Ac.t concern1Da such ratesion durtnc any calendar year Ia not areater than 'J or service, unlesa <a> such flnclln8 Ia modWed or set
per centum of the rate In effect on JanU&r'J' 1 of that ulcle b1 the Commlaalon. or <b> such flndlDa Ia set·
uide by a court of competent JU111d1ct1on. Nothlna In
year.
<d> The Commlaalon mu not auapend a rate under this parqraph shall Umlt the Comm.laalon's pawer to
thla paracraph unleaa It appean from apectllc fact. auapend a rate p\U'IIuant to this section. ucept.that It
shown by the verllled complaint of any penon that- the Commlaa1on baa found tb&t a carrier does not
<U without S1.LII)eDSion the propoacl rate cbaap have 8Uch market dominance over the lft'rice to whldt•.
wUl cause subitantlal lnJUr'J' to the complainant or
a rate appllea, the Commiulcm may not suap-.nd ~
the party represented by IIUCb complainant; and
Increase In such rate on the pound that such ·rate -.
<U> it Is Ukeb' that such complalnaDt will prevail lnereaaed exceed8 a Just or reuonable mulmum for
on the merit&.
such semce, unlea the CommtMicm spee!flcall1 modlThe burden of Pl"'Of aha11 be UPOD the complainant to
fl• or seta uicle Ita prior determlnatlon concerninl
eatabl.lah the matten Mt forth ID clau.ea (1) and <U> of market dominance over the service to which such rate
thJI subdlvialon. Nothlna In this paracraph shall be
appUea.
conatrued u eatab~ a presumption that any rate
(It)
Sltl.......l clloia ot route to be 01111". .
lncreue or decreue ID exce. of the Umlt. aet forth In
In aU cues where at the time of deUVer'J' of property
cl&u.e <W> of subdivision <c> Ia unlawful or shoUld be
to any rallroa4 corporation bem. a common carrier
•UIPeDded.
<e) U a hearlnc Ia Initiated under this parqraph for tramportation subJect to the provtaloDI of this
wttb respect to a propoeect lDcreued rate, fare, or chapter to any point of deltlnatton. between which
cbaqe, and 1l the schedule Ia not auspended pendlq and the paint of such dellvef'J' for lbfpment two or
such beartq and the decla1on thereon. the CommJs. more throuah routes and throu8h race. shaD have
lion lbaU require the ranro.dllnvolved to keep an ac· been eatabUahed u In this chapter provtded to which
COUDt of all amount. recetved becauae ofaucb 1ncreue throu8h routes and throU8h rates I\ICh carrier Ia a
~1'0111 the date 8Uch rate. fare. or chal'p became effec- party, the penon. firm. or corporation ID&IdQ such
ve UDtll the COIIUDialton 1aauea an order or untU T shipment. subJect to suCh reuonable exceptloDI and
DlODtbs after SUch date. whicheYer flnt occun. or, 1l reaulatlona u the Intentate Commerce COmmluJon
the hevtqs are extended pursuant to subdlvfaon <a>. ahallfrom time to time preecrtbe, lbaU have the rtPt
UDtn an order 1aauea or unw 10 montba e~. which·
to deaipate In wrltl.nl' by which of such throqh
ever fi!R oceun. The account shall apecUy by whom routes such property lhaU be transported to deatJna.
&114 on Whole beball the amount. are. paid, In it. final tton. and It ahaU thereupon be the duty of the Initial
the CommtuJon shall require the common carrl· carrier to route aatd property and llaue a throuah bW
theby railroad to refund to the penon on whoa behalf of ladln8 therefor u so d1rected, and to transport aa1d
&moUDta were paid that POrtion ofauch lnci'eued
property over Ita own One or lin• and deUver the

:,rcter.
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.;ame to a connecting line or lines according to such
through route, and it shall be the duty of each of said
connecting carriers to receive said property and transport it over the said line or lines and deliver the same
to the next succeeding carrier or consignee according
to the routinl instructions in said bill of lading: Pro·
vided, however, That the shipper shall in all instances
have the right to determine, where competinllines of
railroad constitute portions of a throuah line or route.
over which of sald competm. lines so constituting a
portion of said through line or route hls frel1ht shall
be transported.
<1U Liability of carrien where property 11 dellnred eontrarJ
to routin1 in1tructiona

Whenever property ls diverted or delivered by one
carrier to another carrier contrary to routm. Instructions in the bill of la.cUnc. unless such diversion or delivery ls in compliance with a lawful order, rule. or reaulatlon of the CoaunJuton. such carriers shall. In a
suit or action in any court of competent Jw1ad1ctfon.
be Jointly and severall)' U&ble to the canter thua deprived of ita n.ht to parttclpate in the haul of the
property, for the total amount of the rate or charae tt
would have received had lt partlclpated In the haul of
the property. The carrier to wblcb the property Ia
thua diverted shall not be Hable in such suit or a.ctlon
lf It can show, the burden of proof beq upon lt. that
before C8.l'l')'1nc the property lt had no notice, by bW
of la.d1ns. waybW or othenrfle, of the rou~ lnstruc·
tiona. In any Judlment wblcb may be rendered the
plaintiff shall be allowed to recover aca1nat the defendant a reasonable attorney's fee to be taxed In the

ca.ae.

(12) Dlrec:Uoa of uaro..W w.lllc bJ CoiiUiduloa
With respect to traffic not routed by the ablpper,
the CommJaalon may, whenever the public lntereat
nnd a fair dlatrlbution of the traffic require, direct the
route which such traffic shall take after It arrtves at

the termlnua of one carrier or at a Junction point with
another carrier. and Ia to be there llellvered to another
carrier.

(13) Dilcloaure

01'

101lcitadoa of infonu&loa conceralq

ahlpment.D unlawful; escepdou

It shall be unlawful for any common carrier subJect
to the provtaloDS of thla chapter, or UlJ' officer, aaent.
or employee of such common carrier. or for any other
person or corpon.tton lawfull)' authorized by such
common carrier to receive Information therefrom.
lalowtnsb' to dlacloee to or permit to be acquired b7
any· person or corporation other than the ablpper or
conaJsnee. without the consent of aucb ablpper or con·
slillee. any lnlonnation concernln8 the nature, k!Dd.
quantity, destination. conata:Dee, or routm. of any
property tendered or dellvered to such common carrier
for Interstate traaaportatlon. which Information iaQ
be used to the detriment or preJudice of such shipper
or conatpee, or which may improperly dlacloee his
buainesa tl'anaUtfona to a competitor: and lt shall al8o
be unlawful for UQ' penon or corporation to 10Uclt or
knoWlngty receive any aucb fDformatlon wblcb ID&J' be
10 used: ~ Tht.t notblna In thla chapter shall
be construed to prevent the llVfnc of aucb Information
In tesponae to Ul)' lecal procesa ilaued under the authority of Ul)' State or Pederal court. or to Ul)' officer
or asent of the Government of the Unlted States. or
of AD)' State or Terrltol'J', In the exerciae of his
powers. or to &DY officer or other dulY authorized
person seeklna aucb fDformatton for the proeecutlon
of persons charaed wtth or auapected of crime: or Information liven by a common carrier to another carri·
er or lta duly authorized aaent. for the purpoae of ad·
Justq mutual traffic account& In the orcllnarJ course
of bWJLness of such carriers.
<14) Penai&J for Ylolatioa of pncedlq promloaa
Any person. corporation. or uaociation viol&tms·&n)'
of the provtilODS of parqraph 13 of this section shall
be deemed suiltY of a miademea.nor. and for each of·

Page Sia
fense, on conviction. shall pay to the Untt
penalty of not more than $1.000.
ed States a
US) Allowance for service or facilities furniahed b
1 •hiplltt
If the owner of property transported

chapter directly or lndlrectly renders any ~~der thta
nected with such transportation, or furnJsh rvtce con.
strumentallty used therein, the ch&r~e and ~Illy tn.
therefor sh&ll be published ln tariffs or SChecfutO\V~
in the manner provided in thla chapter and~ filecl
more than Ia Juat and reasonable, and the co~ no
may, after hearinl on a complaint or on Ita OWft lni lo!l
tive. determine what Ia a reasonable tharae
tl&rnaxtmum to be paid by the carrter or camera 11 the
services so rendered or for the use of the ~nat!.~~he
tality 10 fumlshed. and fix the same by app.:-~
order, which order shall have the same fo::rtat.
effect and be enforced In llke manner u the 0 1114
above provided for under this aectlon.
l'dera
(11) OtMr powen of Comndaloa ao& ~laded

ou:·

The fore1om. enumeration of powers sh&Jl not
elude UlJ' power which the Commluton would
W1ae have In the maldnl of an order under tbe D-·.
slons of this chapter.
•... ,.
(17) Standuda aad upedltlou procedure~ for ~

of rata bued oa MUOnal. l"'lional. or
demud for raiiiU'Yicel; aaaual repon

peq.,......

Wlthln 1 year after PebruarJ a. 1811. the c~
slon shall establfah. by rule. standards and eXPC!dltfoua
procedures for the establishment of railroad ra&el
baaed on seasonal. repon&l, or pea~t-pertod clemabd for
r&ll services. Such standarda and Procedures •ball be
deailned to <a> provide autflclent incentive to ahfDIJera
. to reduce peat-period ablpmenta. throuah reacheclul.
Ina and advance Plannlnl: <b> pnerate addltioD&l m.
enues for the rallroada; and <c> Improve m the uuu..
tlon of the national auppl)' of frel1ht cars. Cll) tbe
movement of IOOda by ran. (ill) levela of emploJmeDt
by ra1lroada, and <IV) the flnanclal atabWty of JD&rketa
served b)' rallroada. PoUowtq the eatabllabment of
such standarda and procedures. the Commtaaton lball
· prepare and subm.lt to the Co!llreU annual reporta OD
the Implementation of such rates. lDcludJnl recommendations with respect to the need. lf any, for addt·
tlonal lelisl&tlon to facWtate the eatabllabment of
such demand-aenattive ratelr.
(18) Eapedltlou proeedarea for Mpuate raw for diiCiad
raiiMrYlea

In order to encourap competition. to promote IDo
creaaecl reinvestment b7 rallroada. and to encouraa
and f&CWtate lncreued nonr&llroad Investment in the
production of r&ll semcea. a carrier by rallroad aubJect to tbla chapter may, upon ita own Initiative or
upon the reque.t of any ablpper or receiver of fnllbt.
file separate rata for dfatinct r&ll aentcea. Wltbln 1
year after Pebruat7 1t'r8, the CommlllloD aball ..

a,

tabllah, by rule, expedltloua procedure8 for permlttlDI
publlcation of separate rates for cUatlnct ran aervtce1
1n order to <a> encourap the prtU. of aucb aervtcel
In accordance with the carrier's cuh-outla)'a .for IUCb
services and the demand therefor, and Cb) enable abJp.
pers and receivers to evaluate all tr&Diportatlon IIDd
related~ and alternatives.
<lt) lltaltllu...t of rat.e laceatlfte for_,.... ......_.
Notwithatan~ an¥ other provtaton of law, a
common carrier by raOroad aubJect to tbla cbapter
may file with the Commtaton a nottee of lntentioD to
fUe & schedule atattq a new rate. fare, cb&rp. cluaWcatlon. 1'81ul&tlon. or practice whenever the lmplemeDtation of the propoeed schedule would require a total
capital Investment of tl.OOO,OOO or more, lnd1~
or coUectlvel)'. by IUcb carrier, or by a ablpper, recelv·
er. or aaent thereof, or an Interested third party, The
fWnc ahall be accomp&Dled by a sworn affldavit aettm. forth In detaU the antiClpated capital Investment
upon which aucb fWU. Ia baaed. All)' Interested person
fU¥ request the Commtuton to lnveatipte the scbecl·

'
~

'
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ule proposed to be filed. and upon such request the
commission shall hold a hearing with respect to such
schedule. Such hearing may be conducted without
answer or other formal pleading, but reasonable notice
shall be provided to interested parties. Unless. prior to
the 180-day period following the flllng of such notice
of intention, the Commission determines, after a hearinl that the proposed schedule, or any part thereof.
wo~d be unlawful. such carrier may fUe the schedule
at anY time within 180 days thereafter to become ef·
fective after 30 days' notice. Such a schedule may not,
for a period of 5 years after ita effective date, be suapended or set aside as unlawful under section 1, 2, 3. or
4 of this Appendix. except that the Commlaslon may
at any time order such schedule to be revised to a level
equalinl the variable costa of provtdinl the service, ll
the rate stated therein Is found to reduce the 101nl
concern value of the carrier.
<Feb. 4, 1887. ch. 104. pt. I, t 15, 24 Stat. 384; .June 29,
1808. ch. 3591, 14. 34 Stat. 589; .June 18, 1910, ch. 308,
112. 38 Stat. 551: Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 81, 11418-421, 41
Stat. 484-t88: M&r. 4, 1827, ch. 510, 12. 44 Stat. 1447:
JUDe 19, 1834, ch. 852, I 802Cb), 48 Stat. 1102; AUI. 9,
11135, ch. 498, 11. 48 Stat. 543: Sept. 18, 1840, ch. 722,
UUe I. 110Ca)..(d), 54 Stat. 811, 912; Feb. 6, 1878, Pub.
L. 94-210, title II, 11 201, 202Cc)..(e), 203Ca>. 208, title
W, 1302, 90 Stat. 34-37, 38, 41, 48; Oct. 18, 1878, Pub.
L. M-555, title n, I 220Cm), 80 Stat. 2830; Nov. 8, 1878,
Pub. L. 95-807, title IV.I401, 92 Stat. 3087.>

115&. Repealed. Pub. L. ts-473, I C(b), (c), Oct. 17,
1978, 9Z Stat. 1466,1470
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1978, after notice and an opportunitY for a hearing.
develop and promulgate <and thereafter revise and
maintain> reasonable standards and procedures for the
establishment of revenue leveLs adequate under
honest, economacal. and efficient management to
cover total operatiDI expenses. including depreciation
and obsolescence, plus a fair. reasonable, and economic
profit or return Cor both> on capital employed in the
bualnesa. Such revenue levels should ca> provide a now
of net income plua depreciation adequate to support
prudent capital outlays. assure the repayrnenr of a
reasonable level of debt, permit the raising of needed
equity capital. and cover the effecta of tnnatton and
<b> Insure retention and attraction of capital in
amounta adequate to provide a sound transportation
system in the United States. The Commisaion shall
make an adequate and continuing effort to aaslst such
carriers In attaining such revenue levels. No rate of a
common carrier by raUroad shall be held up to a par.
tieular level to protect the traffic of any other carrier
or mode of transportation, unless the Commlsaion
finds that such rate reduces or would reduce the gotn~r
concern value of the carrier charlina the rate.
Cl) ConaWentlon ol .ue,a&iolll of ehaap In rate rela&lon·
ehipe between coftUIIOdltl-. porta, etc:.. and effect on
competltiYe politlon ol lldppen or COIIII,... by pro.
poeetl rate lnenue or deenue
The Commlsaion ah&U, In any Proceec:Unl which in·
volvea a propoeed tncreue or decreue In raUroad
rates. specUfcaDy conafder &Ueptlons that such in·

creue or decreue would chanp the rate relatlonshipe

between commoc:Uties, porta. potnta, reliona, territories, or other particular descrlptlona of traffic cwheth·
er or. not such relationshipe were prevtoual~ conatd·
ered or approved by the CommJulon> and &Uentiona
that such tncreue or decreue would have a ailnlfl·
euttly adverse effect on the competitive J)Oiition of
ahlppen or conailneea served by the railroad pro~
inlr such tncreue or decreue.lf the CoiDIDialon ftnc:ll
liSa. Fair retum for earrien
that auch alleptions u to ch&n~e or effect are substantially supported on the record. It ahall tate auch
(J) "Ra&es" defined
When uaecl In thla section, the term "rates" meana stepe u are neceaa&r7. either before or after such prorates, fares, and charaes, and au clauUicaticma, recula· posed tncreue or decreue becomes effective and
either within or outside such Proceedlnlr. to tnveati·
tiona, and practices relating thereto.
pte the lawfulneaa of such chanp or effect.
<21 Ratemallinr criteria; nonapplicability to common earrlen
(8) AtQuetmeat of in&enta&e nUl
by railroad 1ubjeet to ehapter
In the exerelse of Ita power to Prescribe Just and rea- (a) Duty of ComllliuhNI; petltJou; l'efluirelaent.l ud COIIIillo
IOnable rates the CommJulon lh&U live due conalder·
eratlona
atton, amon1 other facton. to the effect of rates on
The Cornmis81on shaD by rule. on or before Auaust
the IDovement of traffic by the carrter or carriers for · 1, 1873, establish requlrementa for petiticma for adJustWhich the rates are prescribed; to the need. In the
ment of interstate rates of common carrten subject to
PubUc Interest. of adequate and efficient railway this chapter baaed upon tncreues ln expensea of such
ti"&Daportatlon 8errice at the lowest coet coaalatent carriers resulting trom any lncreuea tn taxes under
1111th the furntahlnl of IUCh service; and to the need of the Rallroad Retirement Tu Act. u amended [21
reb venues SUfficient to enable the carrten, under
t7.S.C. 3201 et aeq.), occu.rrln8 on or before .JanU&rl' 1,
Vlodnest, economical, and efficient manapment to pro- 1875, or u a result of the enactment of the RaiJroed
e SUCh servtce. Thfa parqr&pb lha1l not apply to Retirement Amendmentl of 1873. Such requirements,
conunon ca.rrten by railroad subJect to thla chapter.
established punuant to section SS3 of title a <wtth
(3) ComPfthloa behreen Clllrien oldllrerent ..odes of tran..
time tor comment Umlted ao u to meet the required
JIOrta&lon; nonappllcUillty to CGB~Dtn earrten by 1'1111·
date for eatabllahment and subJect to future ameDd·
road 1abjeet to chapter
ment or revocation>, lhall be delliiPled to facllltate fair
In a Proc:eecuna lnvolvtns competition between Cant· and expeditioua action on any such petition u re:,or different modes of tranaportation subJect to thia quired In subpa.rqraph <b> of thla par&~r&ph by ciJI.
the CoiDmilaton, In detennlnlns whether a rate Ia cloainl such Information u the amount needed in rate
1cnrer than a reuonable m!nimum rate. lha1l conaider Increases to offset such t.ncreuea In expenaes. and the ·
the facta and clrcumltances atte~ the movement avaUabWty of means other than a rate tncreue by
:~he traffic by the carrler or ca.rrlen to which the which the carrier milht ablorb or offset such In·
creases In expenses.
up toia appUcable. Rates of a carrier lh&U not be held
a Particular level to protect the traffic of any (bl Interim rates: public: notlee l'eflulre•nt
other IDOde of transportation, livlns due consideration
Notwlthatandinl any other provtaton of law, the
~ \he obJecttvea of the national transportation policy Commission
shall. within thirty days of the flllnl of a
co~~d In this Act. Th1a P&ralr&Ph shaD not apply to verified petition
in accordance With rules promulpted
......on ca.rrters by_I&Oroad subject to this chapter.
under subparacraph <a> of this para.p-&ph, by any car·
(4) Re.enue lnela of eommon earrten bJ railroad: ltandanb
rler or group of carriers subJect to this chapter, permit
and Proeecluree for atabllahment
the establishment of Increases in the 1eneral level of
With respect to common carriers by railroad, the the Interstate rates of said carrler or carriers in an
Colnmlaalon shaD, Within 24 months t.fter February 5, amount approximating that needed to offset increases
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by pipeline. Por d1spoa1tion of·
thla section In revlaed Title 48, Transportation, see
Table at beglnntng of Title 48. See, allo, notes foUowiniTable.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:

.·-

...---------

.

.-
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ir:t ex_penses theretofore experienced or demonstrably
certam to occur commencing on or before the effective
date of the increased rates, as a result of any Increases
In taxes under the Railroad Retirement Tax Act, as
amended l26 U.S.C. 3201 et seq.), occurrinr on or
before January 1, 19'15, or as a result of the enactment
of the Rallroad Retirement Amendments of 19'13.
Such increases in rates may be made effective on not
more than .thirty nor lesa than ten days• notice to the
public, notwitbstandinl any outstandinr orders of the
Commission. To the extent necessary to effectuate
their establishment, rates so increased shall be re·
lieved from the provisions of section 4 of thia Appen·
c:Ux and may be published In tariff supplements of the
kind ordinarily authorized In renerallncl'eue proceed·
lnp.

(c) Final rate deterndnaUon: heariftP. burdeft of proof; pa.
eral ratemaldnr criteria; refullda. lnteftlt rate
The Commisalon shall within sixty claya from the

date of estAblishment of Interim rates under subpara.
graph <b) of thia parqraph commence hearinlll for
the purpose of maklnc the final rate determination.
The CommJsaton shall then proceed to mate such
final re.te determination with the carrier havtna the
burden of proof. In ma.ltlna such determination. the
Co~on may take Into account all factors approprtate to ratemaltins 1enera11Y under thia chapter and
shall determine such final rates under the standardl
and llm1tatioDI appUcable to ratemaJEiDa 1enerally
under thia chapter. U the Increases ln rates ftnally au·
thorlzed by the CommJaldon ant lesa than the ln·
creues ln rates InitiallY made effective. the carrier or
ca.rrtera shall, subject to such tariff provlllona u the
Comm1aston shall deem sufficient. make such refunda
<ln the amount by which the Initially t.ncreuec1 rate
coUected exceeda the flDally authorized lncreuecl
rate) as may be ordered by the Comm1aston. plua a reasonable rate of Interest u determined by the CommJa.
sion. Nothlna contained In thia paracraph shallllm1t
or otherwise affect the authority of the Comlllf.U1on
to authorize or permit to become effective any In·
crease In rates other than the lncreuea herein specl·
fled.
(d) Adjuatment of intrastate ratee
<A> DutJ of Stat.e authorltr. petitloaa; lnterllll ratea; nfwlda.
Intend
The State authority h&vm. JWWUctloD over pet.l·

tions for lntraatate rate tncreue. by U1J' carrier or
sroup of carriers aubJect to thla chapter ahall. withJD
60 da:p of the flllns of a verified petition for such increases baaed upon lncreues ln upenaee of such carrl·
era u a result of any lncreue. In taxes under the Rail·
road Retirement Tax Act. u amended l21 u.s.c. 3201
et seq.). OCCUlTinc on or before January l, 11'11. or u a
result of the enactment of the Ral1road Retirement
Amendments of 11rl3, act upon salcl petition. Such
State authority may lftllt an Interim rate lncreue or
a fl.aal rate tncreue. U such State authority lr&llta
any Interim rate iDcreuell. lt man thereafter tnveatl·
sate and determine the reuonablenea of such tncreues and modify them to the estent required by appUcable law. To the estent t.hM aD¥ such interim ln·
creues are reduced u a result of the action of a State
authority. the carrter or carrten ahall make aucb refunda <ln the amount by which the InitiallY lncreued
rate coUectecl uceedl the ftDallJ authorized lncreued
rate) u may be ordered by IUCh State authOritY. plua
a reuonable rate of tntere8t u determ:lnecl by the
State authoritJ'.
(8) AcUoa bJ
co.,._ clenlal or......_.
of tbne1J adloll bJ 8ta&e au&llorUr, put of ln&eriJD ra&el
., Co........_,..... ..... dltenllll8&ioll ~ 8a.te ......

Cow•'....,_.,......

ltJ,,...,...

u a State authority denies ln toto auch a petition
fUed with lt ~Y auch carrier or lfOUP of Carrlen Nek·
ins relief resard1n8 such lntrutate rate tncreues or
doee not .et finally on such petition within eo dQa
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sso

from the presentation thereof. the Comm1ss 1on ~h
within 30 days of the flUng of a verified Petiu a.u.
such carrier or group of carriers relatinl to such ~n by
state rates, act upon such petition by applyin~ntra.
ratemakinr criteria of subp&I'&IJI'&ph <c> of this the
lf&ph. If the Commission rrants. ln whole or in Para,
such petition by any carrier or aroup of carrtersPart,
Increase authorized shall be considered as an in~ the
rate increase as provided In subparqraph <Al rlnl
and shall be subJect to final determination b abo'le
State authority ln accordance wtth the proce!t the
prescribed for interim Intrastate rate increases &I urea
vtded above. lncludlnl the orderinl of refunds bv
State authority.
' Ueh

ro.

(C) AcUon bJ Conunlulon where partial denial ·b, State
thorltJ re1ul&l In dlecriadnatlon
...

U a State authority denies In part such a petition
fUed with lt by auch carrier or aroup- of cam
within 80 em,. from the presentation thereof ~
Comm«safon shaD.. within 30 em,. of the fJ1Jq' of
verified petition by auch carrier or lfOUP of ~
relatlnc to the lntrutate rates Involved. act upan
petition t;tJ &PPlJtna the criteria of section 13<:C:
thJI AppencUx.
<D) SlaJ of refund pendlnt ftnal order under ledlon 13(4)

Nothln8 ln subparqraph <A> or (B) shall be eon
strued to abropte the authority of the CODlDlillto~
under section 13<4> of thia Appendix and in the event
a carrier or troUP of carriers subJect to a refund requirement under subp&rqraph <A> or <B> fUa a peU.
tton under section 13<3> of thia Appendix. the refUDd
requirement shall be st&1ed pendln8 final order of the
Coaunill1on under aectlon 13<4) of th1l Appendfz.
Reuonable te.el for lncnued freiP& rata; PreMrn&kHa
pa&teru and nladoa.ILI,. aa4 port Nll!ao..
ahlpa
Any lncreued frei1ht rates authoriZed shall not

(£)

· of market

exceed a reasonable level by types of traffic. colllll10ditles. or commodity aroups and aha1l preaene exJitlq
market patterns and relatloDihlPI and present part relationships by tncreue Uncreuedl Um.ltatiODI within
and between the m&lor cUatrtcQ to the estent POIIlbJe
without authoriZ!nl umHSOnable lDcreUes in &DJ dlltrict.
<Peb. 4. 188'r. ch. 104. pt. I. Ilia. u added Peb. 21.
1920, ch. 91, I 422. 41 Stat. 488. and amended June 1f.
1933, ch. 91, title U. I 201, 48 Stat. 220: AUI. 9, 1131,
ch. 498, 11. 49 Stat. 543; Sept. 11. 1HO, ch. 'l22. title L
110<el, M Stat. 912: Aq. 12. 1918. PUb. L. 81-821. It.
'72 Stat. 1'12: JulJ' 10. 19'13, PUb. L. 93-81, title U. I 201.
81 Stat. 181; Peb.. I, 19'78. PUb. L. H-210, title D.
II 203<b), 201, 90 Stat. 38, 41.>

ItA. Repealed. Pula. L. 9~71, I 4Cb), Oct. IT, lffl,
tZStaa.tue
Section. acta June 18, 1133, ch. 91, title U. 1 208. 41
Stat. 220: Oct. 21, 1M2. ch. 818. title V, IICM<C), Sl
Stat. 81'1: Dec. 30, 1189, PUb. L. 91-1'72. title I%. I til.
Dec. 30, 1981, 83 Stat. '130. related to dllcontlnU&DCe ot
co.llectlon of elltCell lDcoale. Uquldatlon of pnera1 railroad contlnlent fund. dJatrlbutlon of moMP. IDII
computation of tax llabWttes. POl' dllpolltlon of t.bll
aectlcm lD reYIIed Title 49, 1'rauportatlon. aee Tlbll
at bellnnln8 of Title 4t. see. a11o. notes followtDI
Table.

Itt. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473. I 4Cb),
1918, tl Stat. I - "TI

(c),

Oct. 11,

Section repealed aubJect to an exception related co
tr&DIPQrtatlon of on by pipeline. Por cUipolltlOD of
thW aectloa ln revbled Title 48. 1'rauportatlon. ...
Table at beliDDinl of Title 41. see. allo. notes follOW·

ln8Table.

Prior to repeal. MCtlon read u follow:
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16. Orden or Commission and enforcement thereof
Award or damares
If. after hearing on a complaint made as provided in

! IJ

section 13 of this Appendix. the Commission shall de·
tennine that any party complainant is entitled to an
award of damages under the provisions of this chapter
for a violation thereof. the Col'llllliBaion shall make an
order directing the carrier to pay to the complainant
the sum to which he is entitled on or before a day
named.
C21 Proc:eedinp In courta to enforce orden; coati: att.orney'a

rce

If a carrier does not comply with an order for the

payment of money within the time limit in such order.
the compl&inant. or any person for whose benefit such
order was made, may tne in the dlatrlct court of the
United States for the dlatrlct In which he resldel or in
which is located the principal operattna office of the
carrier, or throuch which the road of the carrier runs.
or In any State court of cener&l Jurisdiction havinl Ju·
rlsdlctlon of the parties. a complaint settina' forth
briefiy the causes for which he c1alma damapa. and
the order of the CoiiUIUaaton in the premise& Such
suit in the dlatrlct court of the Onltecl States ahall
proceed in all respecta Uke other civil suits for dam·
aees; except that on the trial of such suit the flndinp
and order of the CoiiUil1ulon shall be prima facie evi·
dence of the facts therein stated. and except that the
pl&lntiff shall not be Uable for costa In the dlatrlct
court nor for coats at any subsequent stap of the proceedinp unless they accrue upon hill appeaL U the
plaintiff ahall finally prevail he shall be allowed a reasonable attorney's fee, to be taxed and collected u a
part of the costa of the suit.
·
(3) Llanitatloa of ecdou

<a> All actions at law by carriers subJect to thla chap.
ter for recovery of their charcea, or any part thereof,
shall be besun wlthln three yean from the time the
cause of action accrues. and not after.
<b> All compl&lnta aea1nat carrien subJect to thla
chapter for the recovery of ctamaces not based on
overcharges shall be fUed with the Commlulon within
two year& from the time the caUM of aetlon accrues.
and not after, subJect to subdtvilllon (d) of thla paragraph.

<c> Por recovery of overcharlel action at law ahal1 be
be&rUn or complaint fUed with the C(."!lmtaton ...mat
carrien subJect to thla chapter wtthln three yean
from the time the cause of action accrue~. and not
after, subJect to subdtvtaloD <d> of thla parqrapb.
except that it c1aJm for the overcharp hu been presented In writan. to the carrier within the three-year
period of Umltatlon aald period shall be extended to
Include six months from the time notice In wntan. 11
slven by the carrier to the claimant of dll&llowance of
the c1&lm. or any part or parts thereof, apeclfled In the
notice.
<d> U on or before expiration of the two-year period
of Umltation In subdlvtalon <b> of th1a paragraph or of
the three-year period of Umltatlon In subdlvillon <c> of
this paraaraph a carrier subJect to this chapter bellnl
action under subdlvillon <a> of this parqrapb for recovery of cbarcea In respect of the aame transporta·
tion semce. or. without be8lnn1na action. conecta
ch&rps In respect of that aervtce, said period of Umlta·
tlon shall be extended to Include ninety da:va from the
time such action is begun or such char8el are collected
by the carrier.
<e> The cauae of action In respect of a shipment of
property ah&ll. for the purposes of thla section. be
deemed to accrue upon dellvery or tender of deUve17
thereof by the carrt~r. and not after.
(f) A complaint for the enforcement of an order of
the Commiaaion for the payment of money ah&ll be
filed In the district court or the State court within one
year from the date of the order, and not atter.
<r> The term "overcharlell" u used In th1ll section
shall be deemed to mean charles for transportation
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services In excess of those applicable thereto under
the tariffs lawfully on file with the Commission.
<h >The provisions of this paragraph shall extend to
and embrace cases in which the cause of action accrued prior to June 7, 1924. u well aa cases in which
the cause of action accrues thereafter. except that actions at. law begun or compl&lnta filed with the Commission against carriers subJect to this chapter for the
recovery of overch&rps where the cause of action accrued on or after March 1, 1920, shall not be deemed
to be barred under subdivision <c> of thla paragraph if
such actions shall have been belun or complaints flied
prior to June 7, Ul24, or within slx months thereafter.
<I> The proviBions of thlll paraaraph <3> shall extend
to and embrace all transportation of property or pas.
sencen for or on behalf of the United States in connection with any action brourht before the Coaunlallon or any court bY or aplnst carrlen subJect to thla
chapter: Pftltrided. ho1Devn, That with respect to such
transportation of propertJ or pusengen for or on
behalf of the United States, the periods of JJmltatlon
herein provided ahal1 be extended to Include tbree
yean from the date of <A> payment of cbarcea for the
transportation Involved, or <B> subsequent refund for
overpayment of such charpa, or <C> deduction made
under section 8f of thla Appencllx. whichever Ia later. •

W lolnder of putlel; proce~~; Jud.-.&
In such autta all parties In whoee favor the CommJa..
lion may have made an award for d&m.apa by a linlle
order ID&7 be Joined u pl&lntitfa, and all of the carrl·
en parties to such order awarcllns such d&maces may
be Joined u defendants. and such suit may be matntaliled by auch Joint pl&lntlffa and aaa1nat auch Joint
defendants In any district where any one of such Joint
pl&lntitfl could maintain such suit IPinlt any one of
such Joint defendants: and service of proceu IPinlt
any one of such defendants u may not be found In the
district where the suit is brourht may be made .ID an:v
dlatrict where such defendant carrier bu Jta principal
operattns office. In cue of such Joint suit the recov·
ery, it any, may be by Judlment In favor of any one of
such plaintiffs, aaalnst the defendant found to be
llable to such plaintiff.

.....

<S> Sen-lee of order of Coaunluloa aad aotJca of proceed.

Every order of the Comm!Mion shall be forthwith
served upon the defiiDated aaent of the carrier In the
city of Wuhinaton or In auch other manner u may be
provided by law. In proceedJnlll before the CoiiiiDIIIIon lnvolvinl the lawfulnea of rates. !area. cbarcea,
claaaitlcatlona, or pnctleea. aervtce of notice upon an
attomeJ In fact of a carrier who bu filed a tuUf or
schedule In behalf of such carrier ahal1 be deemed to
be due &nd sufficient aervtce upon the carder, except
where the carrier hU dellrnated an apnt In the cJty
of Wuhlnrton. District of Columbia. upon whom serv·
ice of notices and procesaes may be made, u proVIded
In aectloa 10 of this title: Provlll«<. That In such proceedlnll aervtce of notice of the suapeaslon of a tariff
or schedule upon an attomey In fact of a carrier who
hu filed said tariff or schedule .ID behalf ot such carrl·
er shall be deemed to be due and sufficient aervtce
upon the carrier, and service of notice of the suspension of a Joint tartf1 or schedule upon a carrier whlch
baa fUed said Joint tariff or schedule to which another
carrier 11 a party ahal1 be deemed to be due and sufficient notice upon the aeveral carriers parties thereto.
Such service of notice may be made by mall to such attomey In fact or carrier at the &ddreaa shown In the
tariff or schedule.
UU StllpeiUion or mociUicatlon or onlen

The CoiiiiDiaaton shall be authorized to suspend or
modify ita orders upon such notice and in such
manner u it shall deem proper.
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Compliance with orden
It shall be the duty of

every common carrier, its
agents and employees, to observe and comply with
such orders so long as the same shall remaln in effect.
18) Failure of carrier or officer to obey orden; penalty

Any carrier, any oftlcer. representative, or agent of a
carrier, or any receiver. trustee, lessee. or agent of
either of them. who knowingly fails or neglects to
obey any order made under the provisions of sections
3, 13. or 15 of this Appendix shall forfeit to the United
States the sum of $5,000 for each offense. Every dfa.
tinct violation shall be a separate offense, and in caae
of a continuing violation each day shall be deemed a
separate offense.
(9) Suit for NCOYei'J or forfeiture
The forfeiture provided for in this chapter shall be
payable into the Treasury of the United State., and
shall be recoverable in a clvtl suit in the name of the
United State., broucht in the dbtrict where the carrl·
er hu ita prtncipal operattnc office, or in &D7 dJatrict
throuch which the road of the canter nma.
(10) United Stat. attorfteJ8 to llf'CIMCUte ror rort..._

coeu ud espeuee

It shall be the dUtJ of the various United States attomeya. Ullder the dlrection of the Attome1 General
of the United States. to prosecute for the recovery of
forfeitures. The coata and expenses of such proaecution shall be paid out of the appropriation for the ex·
~ofthe~wu~theUnltedStaUL

(11) Eraplo111Mftt of alto,.,_ bJ Comm'l'kHI
The CommJiaton m&7 employ such attomeya u it
finds necessary for proper leaal aid and service of the
Commfsaion or Its memben in the ~nduct of their "
wort. or for proper representation of the public inter·
esta in investlcatloDII made by It or cues or proceed·
iniS pen~ before lt. whether at the Commiulon•a
own fnlltance or upon complaint. or to appear for or
represent the Commilalon in &D7 caae in court; UlCl
the expemea of such employment shall be paid out of
the appropriation for the Commt•lon.
(IZ) Pneeedblp to ealoree Ol'den other than for Jlll7IIMid of
lftOfteJ'

U &n1 carrter falls or neclectl to obe)' &n1 order of

the Commf&slon other than for the PQment of
money. while the same Ia in effect. the Interstate
Commerce Commtlllion or aD1 party InJured thereby,
or the United States. bY lta Attomey OeneraJ. IDaJ'
appl)' to any ~ court of the United State. of
competent Jurlsd1ctlon for the enforcement of such
order. u. after~. aucb court determinea that
the order wu ·resular11 made and d~ served. and
that the carrier Ia In dJaobedleace of the same. 8UCb
court shall enforce obedience to aucb order bJ a writ
of InJunction or other proper procea. muctatoq or
otherwtae. to reRnJD aucb curter. lta ofttcen, acenta.
or repreaentatlv-. hom further dlaobedleace ~ 8UCb
order. or to eD,Joln upon It or them obedlence to the
same.
(13) Copk<ll olldletla.... tariiFe. COIIII'adll. fte.. ~rep& U public
recorda;mdellee

The coplea of acheciUlea and clullflcatlou and tarIffs of rates. farea. and charlel. and of all contncta.
acreementa. and a.rrancementa between common carrl·
era fUed with the CommfMion u herein provided, and
the atatfatiel. tabl-. and flsurea contam.ed In the
annual or other report. of carrlen made to the Com·
mfllton u required under the proviliona of thll chap.
ter shall be preaerved u publlc recorda In the cuatocb'
of the secretar:r of the CoDUIUulon. and shall be received u prima facie evidence of what they purport to
be for the P\ll'POM of inveattaatlona br the Commlaslon and in all Jud1clal proc:eedlnca; and coplea of and
extracta from Al17 of aald ichedulea. claulflcatlona.
tartUa. contract~. aareementa. &r'I'UlPIIlenta. or report.. made public recorda u aforesaid. certified by
the aec:retar:r. under the CoDUIUulon'a seal. shall be
received In evidence With like effect u the ortllna1&.

1

Feb. 4. 1887. ch. 104. Pt. 1. i 16. 24 Sta.t
.
1889, ch. 382. § 5. 25 Sta.t. 859; June 29 19384. :'vlar
2
§ 5, 34 Stat. 590: June 18. 1910, ch. 30S °~· ch. J5.g 1·
554; Mar. 3, 1911, ch. 231, § 291, 36 Stat' 1163•. 36 Stat·
7• O(:t, 22'
1913, ch. 32. 38 Stat. 219: Feb. 28 ·

1

U 423-429, 41 Stat. 491, 492; June '7 i92192O, Ch. 91'
Stat. 633: Auc. 9. 1935, ch. 498, 11. 49 st!i eh. ~25, 4i
18, 1940, ch. '122, title I. § U<a>, <b>, s4 Stai.s:a. ~t.
June 25, 1948, ch. 648, 11. 62 Stat 909· Au 12, 913·
ch. 3'19, I 8, 83 Stat. 488: Aug. 28, tisa Pub 1L.· 2. 1841
11<1>. <2>. '12 Stat. 859.1
•
· Ba-Ts~

ll&a. Repealed. Sept. 18, 1940. eh. 722 tltle 1
•
• 1 12, S4
Stat. 913
Section. act Feb. 4, 188'7, eh. 104 pt. I
added June 29, 1908. cb. 3591. 1 8, 34 Stat. 59211S.. 11
to reheartnp by Commisalon. See section 1.; ref~
Appendix.
o uu.
117. Repealed. Pub. L 95-173. I 4(b) (c) 0et.
19'18. 91 Stat. 1466. 1470; Pub. L 'ts-zia. 1 3(~T.

June a, 1180. t4 Stat. 417

•).

Section repealed subJect to an exception related
transportation of oU by pipeline. Section 5 of Pu to
95-811. which amended par. <9><fX1> of thJa ~
subsequent to the repeal of thll aeetlon bJ Pub. L. ·
95-413. wu repealed bJ Pub. L. H-2&8. Por dlapoutba
of this section in reVIled Title tt. Tranaportatloa,
Table at beclnDinl of Title 4t. See. IIIIo notes rouaee
ins Table.
•
ow.
Prior to repeal. section resd u foUowa:
liT. Commlulon proctclure; del-.a&~o• or dutlel; ..........
( 1) Dl•lllona of Commilllon: orpnlu*lon: coatpoeiUotl
The Coaunluion Ia author1zed br ita order to dlttde
the members thereof into u many dlYlaJcma CeMII to
con.stst of not lea thaD three members> u lt 1111r
deem n~. wb.lch may be chanced from U. to
tlme. Such dlvtalona shall be deelpa&ecL I'III*UveJl
dlvtafon one. dlvlalon two. and so fortll. or bJ a teni
descriptive of the principal subJect. war&. bwdnea, or
function all8isned or reterred to auch dlvtalonL Tbe
CoiiUililllon may deeiCDate one or more of Ita dlYiiiGaa
aa appellate divtstona. AD1 comm••toner m&7 be . .
sflned to such dlvtl.lon or dlvtafona u the Commtatae
IDaJ' direct. &Dd the aenlor in aemce of tile CoalmJI.
alonen coaatltu~ a dlvtaton ahal1 ac\ u cbalnaaa
thereof un1ea othenrile directed by the Co••'Mim.
When a V&e:&DC1 occura in &n1 dlvtalon or wben a eo.
mJuloner becauae of ablence. or other cauae. Ia ulllbll
to ae"e thereon. the Chalrman of tbe Com•'...,. or
any Co111Dl.1.118ioner desiiP'ated by b1m for tba& ~
may serve te~ on such dlvlaton until tbe ca.
mJulon otherwlle arden.
<2> Reference olllllalten to diYIIIou.illllh1aal Coe•lr' a
en or bauds
The Comm.laalon may by order direct that aar of ltl
work. buainea. or fUDCUona under UIJ' provfltGa cd
law <except matten recaWnd to be referred to JcQ&
boarda bJ sectloD 301 ~ thla Appendix. aDd esceJ*
functlona veatecs Ill the Comm•a•on UDdel tbil ...
tlon>. or &n1 matter whicb 8ball bave been or mar bl
referred to 1\ bY Concrea or bJ elther brMcb UlenOf.
be aullned or referred to &D1 dlvlllon. to u IDdlfld.
ual CommfMfOD-tr, or to a board to be comPI*4 ol
three or more ellltble emploJeea of the Co•a""'oa
<hereinafter in thla section called a "board"> to be •
lcnatecl b' such order. for &eefon thereoll. aDd tbl
Comm.laalon may bJ order at &D7 time UDeDCI. modlfJ,
supplement. or raclnd &D7 auch aatpment or '!!~
ence. The foUowm. clulea ~ emplo18811ball be-·
ble for desllnatiOD b)' the Commlpton to lem 0D
such bo&rda: eummen. d.lrecton or llllataDt dllecton
of bureaua. chlefa of aectloDII. aDd a&torneJL Tbe II>
sliiUDent or reference. to dlvillona. of work. b~
or functloDII reJatlna to the l&wfumea of rates. fane.
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or charges shall be made according to the character of
regulation to be exercised and not accordlnr to the
kind or claas of the carriers Involved or to the form or
mode of tranaportatlon In which such carriers may be
enrared. When an Individual Commluloner. or any
employee, Is unable to act upon any matter so U·
signed or referred because of absence or other cauae,
the Chairman of the Commlulon may deslcnate an·
other Com.mlslloner or employee, u the cue may be,
to serve temPOrarilY untU the Commllalon otherwise
orders.
13l Conduct of proceedinp; HILl; oathl; quorum; ruin

The Commission shall conduct Ita proceedinp under
law In such manner u wW belt con·
duct to the proper dllpatch of bUIIneu &Del to the
endl of Juatlce. The COIIUDilllon lh&U have an official
sell. which lhal1 be Judlclallr noticed. Anr member of
the Commtaton, the SecretarJ of the CoiiUDJIIlon. or
any member of a board mu admlnllter oathl and af·
flrmatlona and any member of the CoiiUIUIIlon or the
Secrtt&rJ of the Commlllion <or any me•ber of a
board In CODMCtlon with the performance of any
wort. bualnla or tunctlona referred under thll Mao
tton to a board upon which he 11m.> mar l.ltnsubpeo
1\Uo A maJorlt:v of the Commlalon. of a dlvlllon. or of
a board shill conatltute a quorum for tbl VUli&Ctlon
of bUIJn-. The CoiiUIIJIIlon ma:v, from time to ti.IM,
IIIUe or IIDtaciiUCh ~~nenl rulM or ordln u mu be
• rtQUllltt lor tht ordtr and rma.latloa of proceteUn•
before It, or befort anr d1VIIloa. lndlvtdllll ColftiDII.
IIODII', or board. lllaludllll fonu of noua. and tht
llrYioe thtnof, which 1hiU oontOI'III, u 11tar1r u naa:v
be, to thOM Ill 1111 Ill the oouru of the Onlttd ltatll. ·
ADr par&r mu &PDIU' before tht CoaualMlon or anr
dl*oa. llldiYidual Comm 1atontr, or board and be
hiii'CIIn PII'IIOII or tar r.ttonatr. llverr vote and otllolal
u& of tht com••mon, or of r.nr dlvtllon. lndlvtdur.l
CommlMlontr, or bDUd, lhr.U bl tnttrld of noord,
lllclauch reoortllhr.U be IDidt pubUo upon thertQuMt
or anr par&r llltel'llttel. .AU lllr.rlllll before the CCDo
~ r. dlvtllon. IndiVIdual OO.JD1moner, or bolld
ttaiU ... JUbUo UJNtft '1\t NQUII& oiiAf .... lllttrM&IICI, No CoiiBIDilllour or tmPIOJft lhall JU'tlolpr.te In
anr hnrlnl or Proattellallll whlol\ bl lhr.U hr.Yt . ,
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Commission or a duly designated dl\·ision thereof mar
authorize. no exceptions shall ha\·e been filed, such
recommended order shall become the order of the
Commluion and become effective unless within such
period the order shall have been stayed or postPOned
by the Commlslion or by a duly desfcnated dlvlslon
thereof. The Commluion, or a duly desltnated dlvl·
sion thereof. UPOn Ita own motion may, and where exceptions are filed lt. shall. reconsider the m&tt.er either
upon the same record or after further hearlq, and
such recommended order shall thereuPOn be staYed or
POStponed pencUnr final determination thereof. When
deemed by the Commiuton to be appropriate for the
efficient and orderly conduct of Ita bualnea. It may
authorlle dUly delilll&t.ed emplo:ree boarcll to Ptr•
form, UDder thll P&flolr&Ph, f\lllOtloftl of the 111111
chanc&lr u thOII whlch ma:v be performed thereunder b:V dUly dllllnr.t.ed dlvlllona.
(I)

...,...................

Reheut.,, NlfiU•n&. or NCOMiciiN&Ioa of ..........

After a dtctllon, order, or recauirelaeD& 1hlll have
been IDide br tht Com•'Mlo1ao a dlvllloA. and llldlvld·.
ur.1 COIDIIUMtoner, or a bor.rcL or aRir an order NOOID·
meadtd b:V an lndlvtdu&l ComalMlolltl' or 1 baud
lhlll have btoomt tht order of tht Com••••• u provided In Pll&lr&Ph Cl) Of th.IIIIO&fon, anr JU'&J thereto mr.:v at an:v time, subJoct to aucb IIDdtaUona u . . ,
be •&allllhtd tar the coanalmoa u htrelnr.Rtr au•
thorllfd, ..a IIIPU.tlon for rehtlriftl, nr.munent,
or reooftlldtrr.tlOD of the - . . or otur IU&ttr dtttrmiDtd therein. luoh llltllor.tiOM lhr.ll be IOYtmtd tar
I\ICih ltlllnl ru1t1 u the ComllillloD _ , MtDUib.
ar IUOh r.ppllor.&lon. II the dtotlioa. oNir, or recau&no
men& wu made ta:v the Co•mlllkm. lhr.ll be OOIIIid·
tNd and ll&td upoa tar tht C......_, II tht dtcl•
lion. ordtr, or req\llnatn& wu llldt _, 1 dMIIOn. u
lndlvtdUII CO......,.tr, or I Mud. Db lllltllor.tlOD
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;o;ttly "f d.,cisaon~. etc .. not l!ffecti>·e at time of application
for rehearinlf, etc.

Where application for rehearing, reargument. or reconsideration of a decision, order. or requirement of a
division. an individual Commissioner, or board is made
in accordance with the provisions of this section and
the rules and regulations of the Commission, and the
decision. order. or requirement has not yet become effective. the decision, order. or requirement shall be
stayed or postponed pending disposition of the matter
by the Commission or appellate dlvfsion; but otherwise
the making of such an application shall not excuse
any person from complying with or obeying the decision, order, or requirement, or operate to stay or post·
pone the enforcement thereof, without the special
order of the CornmJas.lon.
(9) Admlnlatntive hearin1 and review procedures for deelsiona, orders. reporta. etc.; judicial relief; applleabllltr

<a> Whenever the term "hearing" Ia used In this
chapter, such term shall be construed to Include an
opportunity for the submission of all evidence In writ·
ten form. followed by an opportunity for briefs. written statements. or conferences of the parties, such
conferences to be challed by a dh1ston. an lndlvidual
Commlsaloner. an admt!Uatrattve law Judge, an em·
ployee board. or any other deslln&ted employee of the
commlsalon.
<b> Wlth respect to any matter lnvolvtns a common
carrter by rallroacl subJect to this chapter, whenever
the Commission a.sslgna the lnltial dlsposltlon to any
of such matter before the Comm1saton to an admlntstratlve law Judge, individual Commialtoner, employee
board. or dlvtston or panel of the Com.mlsllon. such
Judse. Commlslioner, board. dlvtsion. or panel ahallm complete all evidentiary proceedlnp with respect to such matter within 180 dan after Ita aasfln·
ment; and
<11> with respect to any matter so a.ssllned which
Involves written aubmJuions or the taldn8 of testl·
mony at a public hearln8, submit in wrttln8 to the
Commtsaion. within 120 days after the completion of
all evidentiary proc:eec:ll.np, an lnltlal declston.
report, or order containl.nc<A> specific flndlnp of fact:
<B> specific and separate concluatons of law:
<C> :t. recommended order, and
<D> any Juatiflcation ln support of such flndlnp
of fact, conclualons of law, and order.
The Commlsaton. or a dul7 desliD&ted dlvtston thereof, may, In Ita dlscretlon. void any requirement for an
ln!tlal decision. report. or order, and. ln appropriate
caaes. may direct that any matter shall be conatdered
forthwith by the Commt•ion or such division. if It
concludes that the matter involves a question of
aaenc:v policy, a new or novellllue of law. or an lslue
of general transportation Importance, or if the due
and timelY execution of Ita functloaa so requires.
Whenever an lnltlal clectaton. report, or order is submitted. copies thereof ahall be served upon interested
parties. Any such party D1&J' fOe an appeal with the
CommJaslon. with respect to such lnltJal declalon or
report. If no such appeal is flled within 20 dan after
such servtce. or within such further period <not to
exceed 20 days) u the Com.milaton. or a duly desfln&ted dlvlslon thereof, D1&J' authorize, the order set forth
ln such lnltlal dectslon or report sb&U become the
order of the Commlsalon and ab&ll become effective
ualesa. withln such period. the order ah&ll have been
stayed or postponed by the Commtsaton pursuant to
subdlvtaJon <d> or <e>.
<c> The CollliDilllon. or a dulJ' deslln&ted dlvlslon
thereof, ma:v. upon lta own Initiative. and ahall.ln any
cue in which an appealla flled under subdlvta!on <b>,
review the matter upon the aame record or upon the
bull of a further he&r'ln8. AIU' such appeal shall be
ccmaldered and acted upon b:V the Commiallon. or a
duly deslln&ted dlvlslon thereof. within 180 days after
the date on which such appealla flled. AJtJ' such dect·
aion. report, or order shall be stayed pe~ the de-
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termination. of .;uch appeal. Such a. re•··. ·"'-'. -~
con d ucte d 1n
accordance with section 557 ••.an •
a.nd such rules <limiting and defining the _or title :~leadings upon review! as the Commission ISSUes ari~
m conformance with section 557<bl of such t~ay ldo11t
Commission may, in Its discretion and on tie 5. The
and conditions aa it may prescribe, authorizsuch te~
tgnated employee boards to perform funct~ duty ~
this paragraph of the same character aa th 111 ullc1er
may be performed by a duly designated dlvtaoae "'hten
Commission <other than the decision of a:.on Of the
under this paragraph which may be fUrther Y 'PDea!
to the Commission>.
'PPe&it~t
<d> Any decision, order, or requirement of
mission, or of a duly designated division ther~~ Co111.
become effective 30 days after it is served on th •hau
ties thereto, unless the Commfsston provtdes f e Par.
decision, order, or requirement, or any appltcab~r sueh
to become effective at an earUer date. Any ln.tee rute,
party to a declalon. order or requirement of a dUI~
iln&ted dlvlslon of the Commlsaton Ill&)' P8tltl 'clel.
Commission for reheartna. re&riUDlent. or 0 on the
consideration. subJect to such rules and llmlta::r re.
111 II
the Commfsston may establfah. If the co
finds that a dectston. order, or requirement p~
matter of general transportation lmport&Dee ornta a
finds that clear and convtnclns new evidence h.a ~
presented or that chanled clrcumatancea extat w
would materially affect such dectalon. order orhteh
qulrement. the Commlsalon may reconatder .W:h re.
ston. order, or requirement, and lt may, tn Ita
tton. stay the effective date of such dectston, order or
requirement. If the CornmJulon reconsiders a decfaiosi.
order, or reqUirement. lt muat complete the PJ'Oc:ell
and tsaue tta final order not more than 120 dan after
the date on which lt lf&ntl the application for feCoQ.
sideratlon.
<e> The Commlsalon ID&J', in lta dlacretlon. ext.e114
any tlme period set forth in t.ilW P&r&lraPh for ,
period of not more than 90 days. if a m&JoritJ of the
Commlutonen. by pubUc vote, qree to SUCh exteQ.
slon. The CommJsalon shall submit an aamual l'eiiOr\
ln wrltln8 to each Bouae of Consrea setttnr forth
each extension granted punuant to thll aubdlvtsian
<classified by the type of Proceedlnlr lnvolvecU, llld
statln8 the reasons for each auch extenslon and tbe
duration thereo.l'.
(f) In extraorcU.nary situations In which an exteDaloD
granted punuant to subdlvlsion <e> ll not aufftclent to
allow for completion of neceuary proc:eedtnp, tbe
Commlsaton may, tn ttl dlscretion. grant a further ex·
tension ifm a maJorttJ of the Comm1saloners. bJ PllbUc
vote, qree to such further extension: and
<U> not lea than 115 daJI prior to exptratlon of the
extenaton granted pursuant to subdlvtston <e>. the
Commlsalon reports in wrltln8 to the Coqresl tbaC
such further extenaton hU been lf&Dted. toteUJer
with<A> a full explanation of the reasons for sueb
further exten.llon;
<B> the anttclp&ted duration of IUch further ex·
tenatoa:
<C> the tsaues involved ln the matter before the
Com.milaton; and
<D> the ft&ales of penonnel of the Comm•plon
worldne on IUch matter.
<s> The Collllldlllon ID&J', at any ttme uPOD lt.l OWD
lnltlattve. on arounda of material error, new evldeDCt.
or subatantlallY chanled clrcumatances
<l> reopen any proceedlnl;
<U> grant rehnrtna. re&r8UIIleftt. or ~
atton with reiiNICt to any declslon. order, or requJno
ment:and
<W> reverse, mocll.f:v, or ch&np any dedl!on. order.
or requirement.
The Coi!IID.IIIion D1&J' estabUah rules allowlnlr lnte,_.
ed parties to petition for leave to request feopeJiiDI
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and reconsideration ba.sed upon material error. new practice before it, and is authorized to impose a rt'a·
sonable fee for such admission. and such fees shall be
evidence. or substantially chanced circumstances.
Chl Notwithstandinl any other provision of this Act. covered Into the Treasury of the United States as mis·
any decision. order, or requirement of the Commis- cellaneoua receipts.
sion. or of a duly desianated division thereof, shall be
final on the date on which It ts served. A civU action to CJ.&) Formallnwntlptlwe proceedinp: conc:luaion or tern~lna·
tlon nquire111enu
enforce. enJoin. suspend, or set aside such a decision.
order, or requirement, in whole or in part, may be
<a> Any formal tnvesttpttve proceedinl with respect
brou1ht after such date In a court of the United to a common carrier by railroad which Is Instituted by
States pursuant to the provisions of law which are aP- the Commission after February 5, 1978, shall be conplicable to suits to enforce, enJoin, suspend, or set cluded by the Commission with administrative flnaltty
aside orders of the Conunlssion.
m Notwtthatandinl the provisions of parall'&Pha <5>. within 3 years after the date on which such Proceed·
<8>. <7>. and <8>, of this section, the provisions of this tn1 Is Instituted. AnY such Proceedinl which Is not so
par&IJ'&ph shall 10vem the disposition of. and shall concluded by such date aball automatically be dllapplY only to, any matter beforeo the Commission miued. .
Cb) Within 1 year after Pebruary 5. 1978, the Com·
which involves a common CUTler by railroad subJect to
this chaPter, except that the provisions of other sec· million shall conclude or terminate, with &dmlnlstra·
tiona of this chapter pertatnin& to deacWnea in Com· ttve flnallty, any formallnveatli&tlve proceedlnl With
m.Jaaion proceedlnaa shall aovem to the extent that respect to a common CUTler by railroad which was Inthey are inconsistent With the provisions pertatn1n1 to stituted by the Commlsaion on Its own lnltlatlve and
deadUnes contained In this part.IJ'&ph.
which has been pendlna before the Commlaslon for a
<J> Reports In writinl and other written statement period of 3 or more yean foDowlnl t.he date of the
<includlnl, but not Umlted to, any report, order. deci· order which Instituted such proceedlnl.
slon and order, vote, notice, letter, policy statement,
rule, or retrU!atlon> of any official action of the Com· (II> Acceu tG lnlonna&lon br Co..,...lonal eo~~~ndtteel; promission <whether such action Is taken by the Commll·
cedures; lllllltaUona: deftnltlon
slon, a d1Vtllon thereof. any other aroup of CommtaWhenever the Committee on lntentate and PoreJp
lioners. a linlle Conunlllloner, an employee board. an Commerce of the Rouse of Representatives or the
admlnlstn.t.lve law Judae, or any other individual or Committee on Commerce, Science, and Transportation
aroup of lndlviduala who are authoriled to take any of the Senate makes a written request for ducumenta
official action on behalf of the Conunllllon> ah&ll indl· which are In the poaeuton or under the control of the
cate m the official desiJnatlon of the Individual or CoiDJillsalon and which relate to any matter involvin8
aroup ~such action <U> the name of each lndlvid· a common carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter,
ual tak1nc. or partlclpatlnlln taldnl, such action. and
CW> the vote or poettlon of each such partlclpa~ in· the Commtuton sh&U. Within 10 daya after the date of
dividual. U any individual who Is off1clall:y deslpated receipt of such request, submit such documents cor
as a membe~: of a arouv which takes any such action copies thereof> to such committee, or submit a report
does not partlclpate In such action. the written state- In writlnl to such committee lt&tlnl the reason why
ment of such action shall Indicate that such individual such documenta have not been so submitted. and the
did not.. participate. Each IDdlvidual who participates anticipated date on which they will be submitted. U
In taldnl any such action shall have the rilht to ex· the Commlaatcm tr&nlfen any document In Ita poaea.
press his Individual views u part of the written state- lion or under Its control to any other qency or to any
ment of such action. The written statement of any penon, It shall condition such transfer on the IU&I'&ft·
such action lhall be made available to the public In ac- teed return by the transferee of such document to th•
Commission for purposea of comPlytna With the precordance with Pederallaw.
cedlnl sentence. 'lbla pancraph sb&ll not apply to
UO> Judldal rellet fro111 dedllo111. etc.. upon denial or other documents which have been obtained by the Commlldlapolition of application for rehearlnr. etc.
slon from persona subJect to rqulatlon by the Com·
When an application for reheann., re&J'IUIIlent. or · mtulon. and which contain trade secrets or commer·
reconsideration of any decision. order, or requirement ci&l or f1nanclal tntormation of a prlvUepd or confi·
of a division, an individual ColllllliAioner, or a board dentlal nature. Thla pancraph shall not be deemed to
With respect to any matter uallned or referred to blm reatrtct any other authority of either Bouse of Con·
or It shall have been made and lhall have been denied. areas. or any committee or subcommittee thereof, to
or after reheartna; rearpment. or reconsideration obtain documents. Por pUJ'I)Oiel of tb1a paracraph, the
othel"ffiae dlspoMd of, by the ComrnJaalon or an appel· term "document" means any book, paper, correspond·
Jate diVIsion, a suit to enforce, enJoin. wapend, or set
memorandum. or other record. or any copy
aside such declltiDit. order, or requirement, In whole or ence,
thereof.
·
In P&rt. DIQ be broUiht In a court of the United
States under thoee proYwtoaa of law appllcable In the CPeb. 4, 1887, ch. 1CH, pt, I, 117, 24 Stat. 381: Mar. 2,
cue of ·~ts to enforce, enJoin. suspend, or set utde 1881, ch. 312, 18, 21 Stat. 881: Aua. I, 111'1', ch. so, 12.
orden of the CoiDJillsalon, but not othel"ffiae.
40 Stat. 2'1'0: Feb. 21, 1120, ch. 11, II 430-432, U Stat.
412, 413; Peb. 28. 1933, ch. 131, 47 Stat. 1318; Aq. I,
(II) Reference otad•nll&ntl•e ...uen tG eualMn
1931, ch. 418, 11. 41 Stat. 143; Sept. 11, 1140, cb. 722.
AI1J' matter artalnlln the admlntatratlon of chapter title
I, 112,14 Stat. 113: Sept. 14, 1111, Pub. L. 17-247,
8 of th18 Appendix u to which a hearinlla to be held ·
m&J be referred to an examiner of the Commlaalon, '1'1 Stat. 517; Feb. I, 1171, Pub. L. H-210, title Ill.
for action thereOn, subJect to the condlttou and llml· 11301, 303, 10 stat. 47, 41, 10: Oct. 11, un8, Pub. L.
tationa provided In thla section In the cue of reference 14-111, title II, I220<J>, 10 Stat. 2830: S. Rea. 4. Peb. 4,
of wort, bualnea or functtoaa. u to which a hearin8 Ia 19'17; Nov. a. 11'1'8, Pub. L. 15-811, 111. 12 Stat. 3010.>
to be held, to an individual ComrnJaatoner or board.
118. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I C(b), (e), Oet. 17,
U2) lnr.u.eatloa of repnMDtatlYtl o1 e•plor. .

Repraentatlvea of employees of a CUTler, duly des·
llll&ted u such. mQ Intervene and be beard In any
Proc:eedlnl artalnl under this chapter and chapten 8
and 12 of tb1a Appendix aftectinlsuch employees.
(13) AdiBIIIIon to pnct1ee Won CollliBIIIIon.

'lbe Commtaalon Ia authoriled to promull&te reasonable rules and rel\llationa relatlnl to admlsaion to

1978, 92 Sta&. 1481. 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeline. Por dtapoattion of
this section In rev1led Title tt, Transportation, aee
Table at beclnn1nl of Title 41. See, also, notes foUow·
in1Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u foUowa:

. :am
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f:mployees: appointment and compensation: witness
fees: ex pen11es

' II Commissionen' salaries; secretary and employees: com-

pensation: witness fees

Each commissioner shall receive an annual salary
payable in the same manner as the judges of the
co';U'ts of the United States. The Commission shall ap.
pomt a secretary. The Commtssion shall have authority to employ a.nd flx the compensation of such other
employees aa it may flnd necessary to the proper performance of ita duties. Until otherwise provided by
law, the Commission may hire suitable offices for ita
use. and shall have authority to procure all necessary
office supplies. Witnesses summoned before the Commtsaion shall be paid the same fees and mlleqe that
&r"e paid witnesaea ln the courta of the United States.
(Z) EspeMa of Comaduion •
All of the expenaes of the ConunJsalon. lncludfna' aU
necessary expenaes for tranaportation Incurred by the

coDIJIUsaloners. or by their employees under their
ordel'l, ln matfnc any lnveatiption. or upon offlcl&l
bualnesa ln &nJ" other places than In the city of WuhJnaton. shall be allowed and paid on the presentation
of itemized vouchel'l therefor approved by the chair·
maD of the Commisaion.
<Feb. 4, 1881, eh. 104. pt. I, lilT, 18, 24. 24 Stat. 388,
381; Mar. 2. 1881, ch. 382, IT, 21 Stat. 881; June 21,
1908, ch. 3191, 18. 34 Stat. 591: Aua. 9, 1911, ch. 50,
111-3, 40 Stat. 210; Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 11, 11433, 440, 41
Stat. 413, 41'7.>
·
119. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473. I 4(b), (c), Oct. 17,
1978, 9Z Stat. 1411. 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by plpeUne. Por dlspoa1tion of
thfa section In reviled Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at beclnnina of Title 49. See, also, notes followinc Table.
Prior to repeal.. seetlon read as follows:
llt. Oftlce 1111d

~e~~iona

The principal office of the Commfaalon shall be ln
the city' of Wuhlnston, where ita pneral seastona
shall be held; but whenever the convenience of the
public or of the parties JD&Y be promoted or dela7 or
expenae prevented thereby, the CommJ.ulon ma7 hold
special seutona in &nJ" part of the United States. It
may, by one or more of the coDUDJaaloners. prosecute
any lnquJry neceua17 to ita duties, In any part of the
United States. into &n7 matter or quest.ton of fact pertalnlna to the buatneu of an~ common carrier subject
to the provtsiona of th1a chapter.
<Peb. 4, 1881, ch. 104, pt. I. Ill, 24 Stat. 388: Aua. 9,
1931, eh. 498, 11. 48 Stat. 543.)

a tta. Repealed. Pub. L. ts-.Ta. 1 4<bl.
1978. tz s&a&. tdl. 1470

(e),

0et. 11,

Section repealed nbJec:t to Ul exception related to
transportation of oU by pipelJDe. Por dlapoaltlon of
thfa section In re\llaed Title 41, Traaaportation. see
Table at beliJullq of Title 41. See, allo, notes followlna.Table.
Prior to repeal. section read as 'follows:
I lh. Valllll&lotl of prvftl'lJ of earr1en
(a) Ph)'Rcal Y&luaUoa of propert)' of curlen: elaaillatl011
.... inYeftloi'J

The COIII.Dllal1on lha1L u hereinafter provided. In·
vestipte, uce~ and report the value of aU the
propertJ owned or used by every common carrier subJect to the .Provislona of thfa chapter, except &117
street. suburban. or interurban electric rail'W&J' which
is not operated u a part of a 1eneral steam railroad
syatem of transportation: but the CoDUDJaaJon may in
Ita dlseretlon lnveatlcate, ucertaln. and report the

v~lue
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or the property owned or used by any such .

t~tc ratlwa~ s~bj~ct to the provisions of this chaetr:c.
whenever tn u.s JUdament such action is desirablPter

the public interest. To enable the commission to e •n
such Investigation and report, lt is authortze~&lte
employ such experts and other aaslstants as ma to
necessary. The Commission may appoint ex Y be
who shall have power to administer oat.ha, =~ll
witnesses, and take testimony. The Commission sh e
subject to the exception hereinbefore provided fo au.
the case of electric railways, make an inventory wh Ill
shall Ust the property of every common carrter subrh
to the provtslona of this chapter in detail, and sheet.
the value thereof as hereinafter provided, and Show
claaalfy the physical property, as nearly as Practtcab~
ln conformity with the claaslficatlon of expendttur:;
for road and equipment. u prescribed by the Inte
state Commerce Com.mt.u1on.
r.
(b) Colt of propertJ; elenaenta conaldered ln deterndnatio
atfta. tnfttl, ete.
II;
Firat. I:l such investlptlon said CommJssion shall ...
certain and report In detail u to each piece of proper
ty, other thaD land owned or uaed bJ said

co-.

carrier for ita purpoees u a common carrier, the ortat.
n&l coat to date, the coat of reproduction new, the coet
of reproduction leaa depreciation. &lld an anal:vsta of
the methoda by which these several coata an obtained,
and the reuon for their cllfferences.lf any. The com~
miaaion shall in like manner ucertaln and report sepa.
rately other values, and elements of value. if any ot
the propertJ' of such common carrier, and an anabm.
of the methoda of valuation emploJed. and of the rea.
sona for any cllfferences between UU' such value &Del
each of the foreaolna coat V&luea.
· Second. Such lnveatlption and report shall atate ID
detail and separatelJ from improvements the ortsUW
coat of alll&nda. rishta of WQ, and tennlnala owned or
used for the purpoee of a common carrier. and ascertained u of the time of declle&tlon to pubUc uae, anc1
the present value of the same.
Third. Such lnvestlptlon and report shall show sep.
arately the property held for purposea other than
thoae of a common carrier. and the orilinal COlt an4
present value of the same, topther with an &nalysta of
the methoda of valuation employed.
Fourth. In aacertalninl the orfljnal coat to date or
the property of such common carrier the CoiDIDJ8icm,
In addition -to such other elem~nta u it may deem necessary, shall lnveattcate and report upon the hlstorJ
and orpntzation of the present and of anJ previoua
corporation operattne such property; upon any IJI.
creaaes or decreases of atocb, boftda. or other aecurl·
ties, in an¥ reorpnjzation: upon monep received bJ
any such corporation by reason of &117 Issues of atoca,
bonds, or other securities; upon the ayndtcau._, bank·
1n1. and other fln&llclal arrancementa under wbleh
such Issues were made and the expenae thereof: ancS
upon the net and aroa eamlnll of nch corporattoaa;
and shall aliO ucertaln and report in such detail u
m&f be determJned by the Commtalon upon the e:l·
pendlture of aU moners &lld the purposes for which
the same were expended.
Plfth. The CornmtMlon sh&1l ucertaln and report
the amount and value of any &1d. 11ft. II'Ult of rllbt of
way, or donation, made to any such common carrter,
or to any prevtoua corporation operattna such property, by the Government of the United States or bJ any
State, county, or munlclP&IIOVemment. or by lndlvld·
uala, auocl&tiona. or corporatloaa; and it ah&U also ...
certain and report the IP'&Ilta of land to any such
common carrier. or &n7 prevtoua corporation operatlnl
such propertJ, br the oovemment of the United
Stata. or by any State, county, or municipal lOVern·
ment. and the amount of money derived from the sale
of any portion of such aranta and the value of the
unaold POrtion thereof· at the ttm.e acquired and at the
present time, also, the amount and value of any con·
cession and allowance made by such common carrter
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to the Go\'ernment or the United States. or to any
State. county, or municipal go\·ernment in consider·
ation of such aid. gift, grant. or donation.
(cl lnvestiration; procedure and form•

Except as herein otherwise provided, the Commls·
sion shall have power to prescribe the method of pro·
cedure to be followed In the conduct of the lnvestlsa·
tlon. the fonn In which the resulta of the valuation
shall be submitted. and the classification of the ele·
menta that constitute the ascertained value, and such
investlptlon shall show the value of the property of
every common carrier as a whole and separately the
value of its property in each of the several States and
Territories and the District of Columbia, claultled and
in detail as herein required.
(d) Tlnae for berinni... lnYIItipdon; reportl to Coqreu
Such investlptlon shall be commenced within sixtY
days after March 1. 1913, and shall be PI'OieCUted with
dlllaence and thorouabnesa. and the result thereof reported to eon.resa at the be~ of each rel\ll&r
aesalon unW completed.

nco,.

(e) Aid of carrier NfiUind; rulea and npldona; lnapectlon
of

Every common carrier subJect to the provtalo01 of
this chapter sball furnish to the Commllalon or Its
qenta from time to time and u the Commlsalon may
require maps. profUes. contracts. reports of enP!eera.
and any other documents. records, and papers, or
coPies of any or all of the same, In aid of such lnvatl·
ration and determination of the value of the property
of said common carrier, and sballii'Ult to all aaenta of
the Commlsalon free accesa to Its rllht-of·WQ, lta
property, and lta accounts. recorda, and memoranda·
whenever and wherever requested by &nJ such duly
authorized aaent. and every common carrier Is directed and required to cooperate with and aid the Com·
milalon in the work of the valuation of lts property in
such further partlculan and to such eztent u the
COIIIIIllsalon may require and direct. and all rules and
l'elulatlons made by the CoiiUDisllon for the purpose
of Mm!nlsterm. the provisions of this section and section 20 of this Appendix shall have the full force and
effect of law. Unless otherwise ordered by the Com·
IDiulon. with the reuons therefor, the recorda and
d&ta of the Conunlsllon shall be open to the IDipec·
tion and examination of the public.

<n Valu&lon

of extenalona an4 llllproYHaeDta; rerillona; ,..

porta

Upon completion of the orillnal valuatiODI herein
provided for, the Com.mfuion sball thereafter keep
Itself tnlormed of all new construction. extensions. 1m·
provements. retirements. or other ch&npa In the con·
dltlon. quantity, use, and clultficatlon of the property
of all common carrien u to whlcb oriKID&l valuation~
have been made, and of the co.t of all addltl001 and
betterments thereto and of all ch&npa In the investment therein, and may keep ltaelf inlormed of current
chanaes In COitl and values of raUro&d properties, in
order that It may have avaUable at all times the lnlor·
m&tion deemed by It to be neceuary to enable It to
revise and correct. Ita prevloua inventories. clualtlca·
tlons, and values of the properties: and when deemed
necesau")', may revise, correct, and supplement any of
Its Inventories and valuation&
(f) Repona ud lnlonnatioll to be lurniahed bJ carrien
To enable the CoiiUDislllon to carry out the provi·
alons of panaoaph (f) of this section. eveey common
carrter subJect to the provilions of this chapter shall
lllall:e such reports and furnish such tnlormatfon u
the Commission may require.
.
(h) Notice of conapletlon of &entstlYe Yaluatlon; proleltl; fl.

llaii&J of repon
Whenever the Conunlsalon lbal1 have complet.ed the
tentative valuation of the propertJ of any common
earner, u herein directed. and before such valuation
8haU become final, the CoiDIDission lhal1 ·ctve notice

§ 198

by registered mail or by Ct'rtified mail to the said carri·
er. the Attorney General or the Umted States, the
go\'ernor of any State in which the property so \'alued
Is located, and to such additional parties as the Commission may prescribe. statinc the valuation placed
upon the several classes of property of said carrier.
and shall allow thirtY d&ys in which to me a protest of
the same with the Commia&ion; U no protest Is llled
within thirty days, said valuation shall become final as
of the date thereof.
Proteltl: hearinp; C:h&ftlft in

Y&ha&tionl; final YaJUatioft
and elauiflea&ion
If notice of protest Is filed the Commission shall fix

(I)

a time for hearl.na' the same, and shall proceed as
promptly u may be to hear and consider any matter
relative and material thereto which may be presented
in support of any such protest so fUed u aforesaid. II
after hearl.na' any protest of such tentative valuation
under the provillons of thla chapter the CommiSsion
shall be of the opinion that Ita valuation shoUld not
become final. It sball make such ch&nae& u may be
necessary, and shall Issue an order ID&kln8 such cor·
rected tentative valuation final u of the date thereof.
All final valuations by the Commlslion and the cJaul·
llcatlon thereof shall be Pllblilhed and aball be prima
facie evidence of the value of the property In all pro-.
ceed1np under this chapter u of the date of the
flxlna thereof, and In all Judlcial Proceecl1nla for the
enforcement of this chaDter, and In all Judicial proceedinla brouaht to enJoin. set Ulde, annul, or suapend, In whole or in Part. any order of the lntentat.e
Commerce CommiMion.
(J) Meet of erideMe- to Yalua; ~of Orden
·U upon the trial of any v.tlon involvtne a final value

fixed by the Conuntaaton. evidenee shall be Introduced

reaarcl1n8 such value which Is found by the court to be
dltferent from that offered upon the hearinl before
the Conunlsllon. or addltional thereto and substantial·
ly alfectln8 said value, the court, before proceecl1n8 to
render Judlment shall tranamlt a eopy of such evi·
dence to the Conunlsllon. and lbal1 stay further proceedlnp In said action for such time u the court lball
determine from the date of such tranamiMion. Upon
the receiPt of such evidence the Commlallon shall con·
alder the same and may lfx a tiDal value dltferent
from the one fixed in the first inltance, and may alter,
modlly, amend or rescind any order which It hu made
involvlne said f1nal value. and lhall report Ita action
thereon to said court Within the time fixed by the
Court. If the Commlsalon shall alter, modify, or
amend Ita order, such altered, modllled. or amended
order shall take the place of the ortalnal order com·
plalned of and Judpnent lbal1 be rendered thereon u
thouch made by the Conunlsllon in the lint inltance.
II the orilinal order shall not be rescinded or chanaed
by the Commlsalon. Judpnent shall be rendered upon
such orllinal order.
(k) ReeeiYen and &rulleel of carrlen aft'ecr.d; ftOIICOiallllance with law: penalty
The proviiiODI of this section lhal1 apply to teceiV·
en of carrien and operatinc trusteee. In cue of faD·
ure or refusal on the part of any carrier, receiver, or
trustee to comply with all the requirements of this

section and in the manner prescribed by the Commission such carrier. receiver, or trustee lhall forfeit to
the United States the sum of SlOG for eacb such of·
fense and for each and every day of the continuance
of such oflense. such forfeitures to be recoverable in
the same manner u other forfeitures provided for in
section 18 of this Appendlx..
(I) Mandalllua to compel eo111pllaaee with law

The district courts of the United States shall have
jurlsdictlon, upon the appUcatton of the Attorney
General of the United States at the request of the
Conun1salon. alletlnl a failure to comply With or a violation of &nJ of the provisions of t.h1a section bJ any

§

20
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rommon carrier. r.o issue a ·.,.rit or writs of mandamus
commanding .;uch common carrier to comply ~o~.·ith the
pro\·isions of this section.
<Feb. 4. 1887, ch. 104, pt. I. § 19a, as added Mar. 1.
1913, ch. 92, 37 Stat. 701, and amended Feb. 28. 1920.
ch. 91, § 433, 41 Stat. 493; June 7, 1922, ch. 210, §§ 1, 2,
42 Stat. 624; June 16, 1933, ch. 91, title II. U 207, 208,
48 Stat. 221; Aug. 9, 1935, ch. 498, § 1, 49 Stat. 543;
Ju.ne 11, 1960, Pub. L. 86-507, § 1<381, 74 Stat. 202.1
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ties . mcluding maint~nance·of -·.a;ay. !":1~mtt.o::ar:r:e •lf
equipment tlocomouve and car •. tra.n.spor~a.tio
r train. yard and station, and accessorial serv 1 ces~
and general and administrative expenses: and
·
<iiil indirect cost accounts for determining fixed
common. Joint. and constant costs, including the coat
of cap&tal. and the method for the assiilUnent ot
such costs to various functions. services, or activities
(C) The accounting system established pursuant ~
this paracraph shall be ln accordance with generan
accepted accounting principles unlfonnly applied ~
§ 20. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, §4(b), (c), OcL 17.
all common carriers by railroad subject to this chap.
1978, 92 StaL U66, 1470
ter. and all reparts shall include any disclosure constd.
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to ered appropriate under aenerally accepted accounttna
transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposition of principles or the requirements of the Com.mtsston or
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation. see of the Securities and Exchanae Commission. The
Table at beainninll of Title 49. See,. alao, notea follow- Commission shall, notwithstandina any other provt.
ing Table.
sion of this section, to the extent possible, devtse the
Prior to repeal. section read as follows:
system of accounts to be cost effective, nondupllcative
and compatible with the present and desired mana,e:
120. Reporta. rec:onb. and accounta of carrlen; manclamu1; rial and reaponsiblllt:v accountlnll requirements of the
liability of lnltlal carrier for lou. etc.
carriers. and to l(lve due consideration to appropriate
economic principles. The Commllalon should attempt,
( 1) Repon. from carrlen and leaon
The Commflsion Ia authorized to require annual, pe. to the extent POIIlble. to require that such data be reriodlcal, or special reports from carriers. lesson, and POrted or otherwise disclosed OI'lJ for essential reiU]a.
associations <aa defined in this section>. to prescribe tory purposes. lncludina rate chanae requests, aban.
the manner and for:m in which such reporta shall be clonment of facillties requesta. reapOnstbUltJ for pe&Q
made. and to require from such canten, lesson, and ln demand, coat of senice, and lsauance of securttlea.
<d> In order that the accountm. system established
aasociattona specific and full. true, and correct answen
to all questions upon which the Commllaion may pursuant to tbla Paracr&Dh continue to conform to
deem lnfonnation to be neceu&rl', claaslfyfna such senerally accepted accountlna principles. compatible
carrten. lessors, and aasoctattona as it may deem with the manaprlal reaponslbUlty accountlnc reqWreproper for any of these purposes. Such annual reports ments of carriers. and ln compliance with other obJec.
shall l(lve an account of the affalr.s of the carrier. tlves set forth l&th1a sectton. the Co~D.Dlbaion shall pe.
lessor. or association ln such form and detail as may be rJodicall)', but not lea than once every 5 Jeara. revtew
such accountina system and revile it u necessaey.
prescribed by the CoDUII1ssion.
<e) There are authorized to be appropriated to the
(2) Period eo.ered by and tlme for maldq reporta; oa&M-for · Commll81on for purpoaea of CU'l'Y1D8 out the proVIrepona
sions of th1a parqraph such aums u may be necesSaid annual reports shall contain all the required In· sary, not to exceed •1.000,000. to be available forformation for the period of twelve montha e~ on
m procurlnl( tempoi'U')' and intermittent services
the 31st day of December in each year, unleu the
as authorized b:V section 3109<b) of title 5, but at
CommLssion shall specify a different date, and shall be
rates for lndlvtduala not to exceed S250 per day plus
made out under oath and ftled with the Comm1ulon at
expenses; and
its office in Wash1nlton within three montha after the
CU> enterinll into contracta or cooperative acreeclose of the year for which the report is made. unleu
ments with any public &~rency or instrumentality or
additional time be ll'&Dted in any cue by the Commiswlth anr person, flrm. a.ssoclatlon. corporatlcn. ar
sion. Such periodical or special reports u IDQ be reinstitution, without reprd to section 5 of title 41.
quired b:v the Commll81on under parqraph <1> of this
section. shall aLso be under oath whenever the Com· ( 4) Depredation charla
The Com.mlssl.on shall. u soon u practicable. premlsslon so requlrea.
scribe for carrien thtt cluaea of propert)' for which de(3) Unifona eoet and ......... accoantiq and reportiq
preciation charles may properl)' be lncluded under opo
sy1te111 for all eGIIIIIIIOn earrten by ralii'OIIIII aubject to
eratlnC expenses. and the rate or rates of depreciation
thia ehapter. promulpdoa
replationa and proee- which shall be charpd with reaped. to each of such
duree; efl'ectl•e daw. eri&erbl; nriew aH .,..lalon of
claases of propert)', ClUilfyfnl( the carrten u it mar
IJI&elll: autlloriution
deem proper for th1a PUI'POM· The Coma.Uiaion ma:v.
<a> The CommLssion shall, not later than June 30, when 1t deems nece&IU')', modify the c1aases and rates
19'7'1', faaue reculatlona and procedures prescrtblnC a so prescribed. When the Comm•mon shall have exeruniform coat and revenue accountlne and reportins cised lts authorltl' under the forqolnl( provtalons of
system for all coJDJDon carrten b:V rallroad subJect to tbla parqraph, carrten aball not ch&rp to operatlq
this chapter. Such rqulationa and procedures shall expenses any depreciation charps on claasel of prop.
become effective not later thaD JanuaQ 1. 19'78. erty other thaD thou pracrlbed bJ the Commtuton.
Before promulptlnl( suCh rei(Ulatlona aDd procedures, or charl(e with respect to Ulf c1ul of property a rate
the Commllaion shall conault with and soUctt the of deprecl&t1on other than that pracrlbed therefor bJ
vlewa of other apncles and departmenta of the Feder· the Commlqlon, and no •uch carrier lhall include
al Government. representatives of carrten, shippers,
under operatlnC expenses any depreclatlon charp lD
and their emplo:vees. and the pneral publlc.
anr fonn what.oever other than u prescribed b)' the
<b> In order to usure that the mo.t accurate coet Commluion.
and revenue data can be obtained with respect to Uaht
denalt7 lines. main line operationa. facton relevant in (5) Forma of MCOUnta. nco-. and .......,....... 1cce11 to
ncord&, etc.. by CoauaJMioa or apnta
estab~ fair and reuonable rates. and other retu·
The CoauaJsalon may, in ita dl.lcretlon. prescribe the
latory areu of responsibWt:v. the Commillion shall
identify and define the followln8 itema u the)' pertain forma of any and an accounta. recorda. and memoran·
da to be kept by carrien and the-.: lesson. lncludiq
to each facet of ran operations:
the accounta. recorda. and memoranda of the movem operatinl( and nonoperatlnl( revenue accounts:
<U> direct coat accounta for dete~ ftxed and ment of traffic. u well u of the receipts and expendl·
variable coat for materials. labor, and overhead com· turea of moneys, and it shall be unlawfUl for such car·
ponenta of .operatlnl( expenses and th~ aasllnment rlers or lessors to keep any accounta. records. and
of such costa to various functions. services. or activl· memoranda contrar)' to any rules. retul&tlons. or

of
of.,,...,..........
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orders of the Commissl-:-n 11:ith respect thereto. The
Commission or any duly authorized special agent, ac·
countant, or examiner thereof shall at all times have
authority to Inspect and copy any and all accounts,
books, records, memoranda. correspondence, and other
documents, of such carriers, lessors, and associations.
and such accounts, books, records, memoranda, corre·
spondence, and other documenta, of any person con·
trollinr, controlled by, or under common control with
any such carrier. as the Commlsaion deems relevant to
such person's relation to or transactions with such carrier. The Commlsaion or ita duly authorized special
agents, aceountanta, or examiners shall at all times
have access to all lands, builclinp, or equipment of
such carriers or lessors, and shall have authority
under Its order to lnapect and examine any and all
such Ianda, buUclinp, and equipment. Such carriers,
lessors. and other persona shall submit their accounta,
boob, records. memoranda, COIT'e8POndelice, and other
documents for the lnapection and copfin8 authorized
by thJa paracraph, and such carrlers and leaaors shall
submit their Ianda, buUclinp. and equipment to lnapectlon and examination, to any duly authorized special
aeent. accountant, or eumiller of the Commlsaton,
upon demand and the cUspl&y of proper credentlala.
(6) Pei'IOIIII lumlahlnr can or protection ap.lM& eleiMnta;
aceea to and foi"IIW of recorda. e&c.; reporta
The Commllalon or any duly authorized special
asent, accountant, or examiner thereof shall at all
times have authority to Inspect and copy any and all
accounts. boolra. recorda, memoranda. correspondence,
and other documenta. of persona which furnish cars or
protective aervlce &8&IDst heat or cold to or on behalf
of any carrier by railroad or express company subJect
to thJa chapter: .Provided, l&o1Dnef', That such authorIty shall be limited to accounts. boolra. recorda, memoranda, correspondence, or other documenta which pertain or relate to the cars or protective service so fur·
rdshed. The Commission shall further have authority,
In Ita diacretlon. to prescrlbe the forma of any or all
accounts. recorda. and memoranda which It Is authorIzed by thfs parqraph to inapect and copy, and torequire the persona furnlshln8 such cars or protective
aervtce, u aforesaid, to submit such reporta and specifIc and full, true, and correct answers to suCh quest!ons. relative to such cars or service, u the Commlafdon may deem necessary. Persona fumlshlna such
c:ara or protective aervtce shall submit their accounta,
boolra. recorda, memoranda, correspondence. or other
documents. to the extent abOVe provided, for tnapec.
tlon or coprtns to any duly authorized spec1al arent.
accountant. or examiDer of the Commlsalon upon
demand and the dlsp!Q of proper credentlala.
(7)

'

Penalda and foafellares In C!OIIMCdoll wttll MCOUIIU.
reporta. ete.

reeo.,...

<a) ~ cue of fallure or refusal on the part of Ul7
carrter, lessor, or other person to keep an)? accounts.
records, and memoranda In the form and manner prescribed, UDder authority of this section. by the ComIDlaslon, or to submit Ul7 accounts. boolra. recorda,
IDeiDOranda, correspondence, or other documenta to
the Commission or any of Ita authorized arents. accountants, or examiners for lnapectlon or copfin8, u
reqUired under this section, such CUTler, leaaor, or
penon shall forfeit to the United States not to exceed
$&00 for each such offenee and for eech day durlna
wb!cb such failure or refusal continues.
<b> Any penon who shall tnowtnclY and wUlfully
mate. e&Uie to be made. or participate In the JD&tlna
of, any false entry In Ul7 annual or other report required under thfs section to be filed, or In the accounta
of any boot of accounts or In any recorda or memoranda kept bra carrier, or required under this section to
be kept by a lessor or other person. or who shalllmowlnatherly Uld wWfully destroy, mutilate. alter. or by any
·o
meaas or device falalfy the record of ~ auch
~~ts. records, or memoranda. or who shall tnowouaQ U1d wW.fully De8lect or fall to make full. true.
and correct entries In such accounts. records. or

§ :!0

memoranda of all !acts and transactions aopertaimng
to the business of the carrier. lessor. or person. or
shall knowingly and willfully keep any accounts.
records. or memoranda contrary to the rules. reiula·
Uons, or orders of the Commission with respect there·
to, or shall knowinilY or wtllfully file with· the Com·
mission any false report or other document. shall be
deemed rullty of a misdemeanor and shall be subJect.
upon conviction in any court of the United States of
competent Jurisdiction to a fine of not more than five
thousand dollars or Imprisonment for not more than
two years, or both such fine and Imprisonment: Pro·
vided, That the Commission may tn ita discretion lsaue
orders speclf:vinlr such operatinc, accountinc. or finan·
clal papers, records. boolts, blanka, tickets, stubs, correspondence, or documenta of such carriers, lesson. or
other persona u may, after a reuonable time, be destroyed, and prescrlbinlr the lencth of time the same
shall be preserved.
·
<cl Any carrier or lessor, or person furnishinr cars or
protective service, or anr officer, arent, employee, or
representative thereof, who shall fail to make and fOe
an annual or other report With the Commission Within
the time fixed by the Commission. or to make specific
and full, true, and correct answer to UlY question
Within thirty days from the time It Is lawfully required,
by the Commlsslon so to do, shall forfeit to the United
States the sum of one hundred dollan for each and
every day It shall continue to be In default With respect thereto.
<d> In cue of failure or refusal on the part of any
carrier or Jeaaor to accord to the Commission or Ita
duly authorized special arents. accountants. or examIners. access to, and opportunity for the Inspection
and examination of, Ul7 Ianda, buUdlnp, or equip.
ment of said ca.rrter or lessor, u provided In thfs section. such canter or lessor shall forfeit to the United
States the sum of one hundred douar. for eacb day
d1ll'lnlr which such failure or refusal continua.
<e> All forfeitures authorized In this parqraph shall
be recovered In the manner provided for the recovery
of forfeitures under the provisions of thJa chapter.
<f) AllY special arent. accountant. or examiner who
knowinlrlY and willfully dlvulaes Ul7 fact or Information which may come to hJa tnowleclp d111'11l1r the
course of any examiD&tion or Inspection made under
authority of thJa section. except Insofar u he may be
directed by the Commlsston or by a court or Judlre
thereof, shall be runty of a misdemeanor and Shall be
subJect. upan conviction In any court of the United
States of competent Jurlsdlctlon. to a fine of not more
than tHO or Imprisonment for not exceedlnlr six
montba, or both.
(8) ..Keep" and "kept" deftaed

As used in thJa section, the words "keep" and "ll:.ept"
shall be construed to mean made, prepared, or com-

piled, u well u retained; the term "carrier" means a
common carrier subject to thfs chapter, and Includes a
receiver or truatee of such CUTler: the term "leaaor''
means a person oWillnlr a railroad. a water Une. or a
pipe line, leued to and operated by a common carrier
subJect to this chapter, and includes a receiver or
trustee of such lessor: and the term "aasociatlon"
means an association or orp.nJzatlon maintained by or
in the Interest of UlY rroup of carriers subJect to this
chapter which performs any service, or ensares In any
activities. In connection With any traffic, transportation. or facilities subJect to this Act.
(I) JuriMletloa to eGiftpel eoanpllu.ee bJ anandam•

The district courta of the United States shall have
Jurisdiction. upon the appUcatlon of the Attorney
General of the United States at the request of the
Coa:unlssion, alleclnlr a failure to comply With or a violation ot any ot the provisions of said Act to reruJate
commerce or of any Act supplementarr thereto or
amendatory thereof by any common carrier. to Issue a
Writ or Writs of mandamus commandinc such common
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earner lo comply Wtlh lhe provtsions of satd Acts. or
any of them.

ery to an amount not t!:<ceedin~r lhe value so d
or released. and shall not, so far as relate~ to ~~lar~(l
be held to be a violation of section 10 of this ·alue,
I 101 Special agents or examinen
dix: and any tariff schedule which may be flle~PPen:
~d to carry out and give effect to the provisions of
the Commission pursuant to such order shall '~~ltb
~a1d Acts, or any of them. the Commission is author·
tzed to employ special agents or examiners who shall specific reference thereto and may estabUs~ontain
have power to administer oaths, examine witnesses, varyins with the value so declared and arreed 1'1.tes
and the Commission is empowered to mate sue UPon;
and receive evidence.
in cases where rates dependent upon and vary~order
( 11) Liability of initial and delivering carrier for lou· limit&·
declared or all'eed values would, tn its opinion beVilth
• . .
tion or liability; notice and filinr or claim
under the circumstances and lUst
Any common carrier, railroad, or transportation and reasonable
surrouncllnS the transportation. The tenn ~~ndt.
company subJect to the provisions of this chapter re- tlons
ceiving property for transportation from a point tn nary livestock" shall include all cattle, swine s~tdt.
one State or Territory or the District of Columbia to a soats, horses. and mules, except such as are' ch!eep,
point in another State, Territory, District of Colwn· valuable for breedtna. racfnl, show PW'Poaes, or t~n,
bia. or from any point in the United States to a point special uses: Provideft fUrther, That nothtns !no er
in an adJacent foreip country shall tsaue a receipt or section shall deprive any holder of such receipt or~
bill of ladfnl therefor, and shall be liable to the lawful of l&dtns of any remedy or rlsht of action Which ~
holder thereof for any loas. damace. or InJury to such haa under the exlatfne law: Provtdsd Ju~r. Tha e
property caused by it or bY any common carrier, rall· actions brou1ht under and bJ virtue of this p~'l:
road. or transportation company to which such prop. as&mlt the dellvertn1 carrier Shall be broUiht, &ftd
erty may be deUvered or over whoae Une or Una such m&J be maintained. lf in a district court of the Un!tect
property m&Y· pass within the United States or within States, onlJ in a district. and if ln a State court 0
an adJacent foreip country when transported on a in a State throush or into which the defendant~~
throush bill of ladtns, and no contract. receipt. rule, operates a line of raUroad: Provilletl /U.rtMr, That It
reru.tation. or other limitation of any cbaracter what- shall be unlawful for any auch recelvtna" or deUvertnr
soever shall exempt such common carrier, raUroad. or common carrier to. provide br rule, contract, reiUJ&.
transportation company from the llabnltJ hereby lm· tlon. or otherwise a shorter. period for the CWna of
PQ8ed: and any such common carrier, railroad. or cltJma than nine month.l. and for the lnatltutlon of
transportation company ao receivtns propertJ for suits than· two years. such periOd for lnatltutlon of
transportation from a point in one State, Territory, or sulta to be computed from the day when notice 1n wrtt.-·
the District of Columbia to a point in another State or ins 1a liven by the carrier to the.cJatmant that the car.
Territory, or from a point in a State or Territory to a rier baa dlsallowed the claim or any part or Da.rto
point in the DlltJ'Ict of Columbia. or.from any point in thereof specttled ln the notice: And provided /Urtlln.
the United States to a point in an adjacent foreiln That for the purposes of thla Paraar&Ph and of
country, or for transportation wholly within a Terri· rraph ( 12> of thJa .section the deUvenn. carrier lhall
tory. or any common carrier. railroad. or tran.aporta- be construed to be the carrier perfoJ'Dliq the 1Jne.
tton company dellvertns said property ao received and haul servtee nearest to the point of destination and
transported shall be Uable to the lawful holder of said not a carrier perfo~ merely a switchins servtce at
receipt or bill of ladlns or to any party entitled to re- the point of dutlnatlon: Anti provideft /Uf'tlt.n, That
cover thereon. whether such receipt o~ bill of ta.dfns the llabWty tmpoeed by thla paraarapb shall &lao
has been tsaued or not, for the full actual lou. cllt.IDqe,. apply in the cue of property reconaisned or cllvertect
or inJury to such property caused by lt or by any auch in accordance wlth the appUcable tariffs fUed u In
common carrier, rallroad, or transportation company thJa chapter provided.
to which such property may be deUvered or over
whose line or lines such property may pass wir.hin the ( lZ) ReeoYe17 b1 lnltlal nr dell•erlnr c:anter from connecUq
carriel'
United States or within an adjacent foreip country
when transported on a throush bill of ladtnc. notwith·
The common carrier, railroad. or transportation
stancllnS any llmltatlon of ll&bWty or Umltatlon of the company luulns such receipt or bW of ladlns, or cleUvamount of recovery or representation or acreement aa ertne such property ao received and transported. ah.all
to value ln any such receipt or bill of 1~. or In anJ be entitled to recover from the common carrter, rallcontract. rule. resutation. or in any tarlU fUed With road. or tranaportatton company on whoee line the
the Interstate Commerce CoiiUDfaaion: and any such loa. cllt.IDqe, or injury shall have been suatalnecl. the
limitation. without respect to the manner or form in amount of such loaa, cS&mase, or InJury u it may be rewhich it is sousht to be made 11 declared to be unlaw- qulred to pay to the owners of such property. u m&J
ful and void: Provided. That lf the lou. clamace. or be evidenced bJ any receipt, Judplent. or tranacriPt
injury occun whUe the property llln the euatody of a
thereof. aDd the amount of any expense reaaonably In·
carrier by water the U&bWty of such curter shall be curred bJ It tn defencllnS any action at law brousht by
determined by the bill of ladlns of the carrier by the owners of such propertr.
water and by and under the lan and resulatlona apo
pllcable to tra.nsportatlon by water, and the UabUlty of <Peb. t, 1881, cb. 104, pt. L 120. 2t Stat. 381: June 29,
the Initial or deUvertns carrier shall be the same aa 1908, cb. 3591, t 'l, 3t Stat. 513: Peb. 20. 1909, ch. 193,
that of such carrier by water: Provided. l&o1Hver, That 35 Stat. 848; June 18. 1910, ch. 309, 114, 38 stat. 555:
the provlaiona hereof respectinl ll&bWtY for full Mar. t, 1111, cb. 1'18, 11. 38 Stat. 1198: Aq. 9, 19UI,
actual lou. damalre. or injury, notwithatandtnc anJ ch. 301, 39 Stat. 441: Peb. 21. 1920, ch. 91, It 43+-438.
llmltatlon of llabWty or recovery or representation or 41 Stat. 493. tH; July 3, 1928. ch. 781. t4 Stat. 835:
all'eement or releue aa to value, and deelarlns any Mar. 4, 192'1, ch. 510, t 3, t4 Stat. 1tt8: Apr. 23, 1930,
such Um1tation to be unlawful and vold, shall not ch. 208. tl Stat. 211: Aus. a, 1931, ch. 498. t 1, 4t Stat.
apply, flnt. to bqp.p carried on pauenpr tralna or 543: Sept. 18. 1940, ch. 722, title I. I 13, 54 Stat. 918:
boats. or traina or boats ca.JTYinl pa.uensen: second. June 3, 1948. ch. 388, 82 Stat. 21&: Aus. 2. 1941. ch. 379.
to property, except ordlnary Uvestock. received for II 7-9. 83 Stat. 488; Peb. I, 1911. Pub. L. 94-210, title
transportation concerntna wblch the carrier shall IIL 1307, 90 Stat. I&.>
have been or shall be e,.resaly authoriZed or required
by order of the Interstate Commerce Comm.tsaton to I 20.. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-413, I 4(b), (c), Oct. 1'7,
1978, 92 Stat. 1468. 14'70
establllh and maintain rates dependent upon the
value declared 1n wrtttns by the sblpper or &il'eed
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
upon in w.rttins aa the released value of the property,
transportation of ell by pipeline. For disposition of
ln which cue such declaration or aareement shall
have no other effect than to llmlt llabUlty and recov- this section In revised Title 49, Transportation, see

para:
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Table at begmmng of T1t1e 49. s~e. also, notes following Table.
Prior to repeal. section read as follows:

-.....
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~
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tion as pledged or held unenl·umb~!'Pd m • h .. ~ r"asur:•
of the carrier shall. subsequent to the lilin~ of such
application or certificate. be sold, pledged. repledged.
or otherwise disposed of by the carrier, such carrier
§ 20a. Securities or carriers; issuance, etc.
shall, within ten days after such sale. pledge, repledge,
or other disposition. file with the Commission a certif·
( 1l "Carrier" defined
As used in this section, the term "carrier" means a icate of notification to that effect, settinc forth therecommon carrier by railroad <except a street, suburban, · In all such facts as may be required by the Cornmis·
or interurban electric rauway which is not operated as slon.
a part of a general steam railroad system of transpor- (6) Notice of application to ronmon of States; inte"entlon;
tation) which is subJect to this chapter, or any corpo.
hearlnp
ration organized for the purpose of enc&Ktne in transUpon receipt of any such application for authority
portation by railroad subJect to this chapter, or a the Commission shall cause notice thereof to be liven
sleeplng-ear company which Is subJect to this chapter. to and a copy tned with the rovemor of each State In
(%) Jnuance of eecuritlea; auumptlon of obllptlona; authoriwhich the applicant carrier operates. The railroad
zation
commissions, publtc service. or uWltlea commlaslons,
It shall be unlawful for any carrier to luue any or other appropriate State authorities of the State
share of capital stock or any bond or other evidence of shall have the rlwht to make before the Commlasion
interest In or indebtedness of the carrier <hereinafter such representations u they may deem Just and
in thJa section colleetlvely termed "seeurltiea") or to proper for preservtft8 and conaervtnc the rlchta and
aaaume any obllptlon or UabWty u leuor, leuee, lntereat.a of their people and the States, respectively,
i\l&l'&ntor, Indorser, surety, or otherwtae,ln respect of Involved in such proeeedlnp. The Commlaalon may
the securities of any other penon. natural or artlflclal, hold heart.np, U it sees fit. to enable it to determine
even thouch permitted by the authoritY creatin8 the ita decision upon the appUcation for authority.
carrier corporation. unless and untU, and then oniT to (7) Jurisdiction of Commllllon u exclllliYe ud plenU7
the extent that. upon appUcatlon by the c:arrler, and
The Jurisdiction conferred upon the CoJ1liDlasjon by
after lnveatiaation by the CoiDIIWision of the purpoaes
and uaea of the proPO&ed iuue and the proceeds there- this section shall be exclusive and plenary, and a carri·
of, or of the propoeed aaswnption of obllaation or U- er may luue seeurltfea and uaume obllntfons or U·
abWty In respect of the securities of any other penon. abWtlea in accordance with the provisions of thJa secnatural or artU1c1al, the CoiDIIWiaton by order author- tion without secur1na approval other than as spec:Uled
Izes such luue or uawnption. The CoiDIIliulon ah&ll herein.
make such order only U It flnda that such luue or u- (8) GIIU'UIJ of securities
sumptlon: <a> Ia for some lawful obJect within Ita corNothlnw bereln shall be construed to Imply any
porate purpoees, and compatible with the pubUc Inter- paranty or obllptton u to such seeurltiea on the
eat. which Ia neceall&l'7 or appropriate for or consistent part of the United States.
with the proper performance by the carrier of service
to the publlc u a common canter, and which will not (t) luue of short term notes; cenulcate of nodftcatlon; pr.
Yilo
Impair Ita abWty to perform that aenice, and <b> Ia
reasonably neceaar7 and approprtate for such purThe foreaoinl provlalons of this section shall not
pose: Promud. That not~ In this aectlon Ia to be
apply to notes to be laaued by the carrier maturfn8 not
construed · u app1Yin8 to securities iaaued or oblln· more than two years alter the date thereof and anretiona or UabWtiea uaumed by the United States or any ptinl <toaether with all other then out.atandlna notes
lnstrument&Uty thereof, or by the Dlatr1ct of Colum· of a maturlt:r of two years or leu> not more than 5 per
bia or any lnatrument&Uty thereof. or by any State of centum of the par value of the securities of the canter
the United States. or by any political subdlvlalon or then outstandln&'. In the case of securities havtna no
municipal corporation of any State, or by any lnat.ru· par value, the par value for the purposes of this paramentaUty of one or more States. polltical subdivisions cr&Ph shall be the fair market value u of the date of
thereof, or municipal corporations.
luue. Within ten d&Ya alter the mat1nc of such notes
the carrier iuulna the same ah&ll flle with the Com(3) Seope of Coauaiuloa'• authorl&T
The Commtmon ah&ll have power by Ita order to mlaslon a certUlcate of notUfcation. In such form u
IJ'Ult or deny the appUcatlon u made, or to ll'Ult it In may from time to time be determined and preacrtbed
Part and deny it In part. or to IJ'&Dt It with such modi· by the Commiulon, settlnl forth u nearly u may be
ficatlons and upon such terma and conditions u the the same matters u those required In respect of appUCommlulon may deem neceuary or appropriate In the cattons for authoritY to laaue other securities: Proftd·
Ptell\laes, and may from time to time, for Jood cause ed, That In any subseQuent fundlnl of such notes the
shown. make such supplemental arden in the prem- provisions of thJa seetlon reapectlng other seeurltiea
ises u It may deem neces1&1'7 or appropriate, and may shall apply.
by any such supplemental order modUy the provlalona (10) Report11t7 carrien u to securltlea or proceeds
of any previoua order u to the part1cular purposes,
The Commlaslon shall require periodical or apecial
uses. and extent to which, or the conditions under reports
from each carrier laaulna any securities, In·
Which, any seeurltlea so theretofore authorized or the cludlnc such notes. which shall show, In such detaU u
Proceeds thereof may be appUed, subJect alwaya to the the Commlaaion may require, the c:llfpoattion made of
requtrelilenta of the parqraph c2> of thJa aectlon.
such seeurlties and the appUcatlon of the proceedl
thereof.
(4) Fora ud contents of application; oath ud slpaature
Eve!')' appUcation for authority shall be made In <II) Seeurltiea lllued contrarJ to ·law YOicl; eft'ect: penalt7
auch form and contain such matten u the CommisAnY security luued or any oblll&tlon or UabWty assion may preecribe. Every such application, u also
evel')' certUfcate of notufcatlon hereinafter provided sumed by a carrier. for which under the provisions of
for. shall be made under oath, alcned and flled on thJa seetion the authorization of the Commlaalon Ia rebehalf of the carrier by Ita president, a vice president, QUired, shall be void, U luued or assumed without
auditor, compiroller. or other executive officer havlnl such authorization therefor h&Vlnl first been obknowledce of the matten therein set forth and duly tained, or If luued or assumed contrary to any term or
condition of such order of authorization u ·modUied
deailll&ted for that purpoae by the carrier.
by any order supq!emental thereto entered prior to
(5) Diapoeltloa of securities cleacrlbed ln appllcatlon, etc.
such lllsuance or uaumptton; but no security luued or
Whenever an:v seeurltiea set forth and delcrlbed In obltaation or liablllty assumed in accordance With all
&nJ appUcation for authority or certUicate of notUica- the terms and conditions of such an order of authorl·
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as modified by any order supplemental
~ ~llb. :'>lodificatilln of railr•tad financtal •tructure
1
chereto enter~d pnor to such issuance or assumption,
11
1 .\pp~oval and authori~~tion or Commi:o~sion: ~\cl .
shall be rendered void because of failure to comply
equJpment.trust ~ec:ur.hes
UA,.,~ ~r
with any provision of this section relating to proce·
It shall be lawful <any express provision cant
dure and other matters preceding the entry of such
1
order of authorization. If any security so made void or any mortgage, indenture. deed of trust, c a ned ill
charter,
stock
certificate,
or
other
inatrwnen~r£10~
any security in respect to which the assumption of ob·
ligation or liability Is so made vold, is acquired by any provision of State law to the contrary notwtt or an~
person for value and in rood faith and without notice ing>, with the approval and authorization of th'!'tane~.
that the Issue or assumption Is void, such person may mission, as provided in parqraph <2> of thla Co111.
for a carrier as defined In section 20&<1) of thls &eetton,
in a suit or action in any court of competent Jurlsdic· dlx
to alter or modify {a) any provision of an11 ~11e11.
tion hold Jointly and severally liable for the full classes
of Its securities as defined In section 2o
or
amount of the darnqe sustained by him In respect this Appendix
being hereinafter In this section&< 2>or
thereof, the carrier which Issued the security so made times called "securities"; or <b> any provision ~
0
void, or assumed the obllration or liabUlt7 so made mortgqe. indenture. deed of trust. COI'IIOrate ch~'
void, and Its directors, officers, attorneys, and other or other Instrument pursuant to which an11 claaa r r,
agents, who participated In any way In the authoriZ· securities shall have been Issued or by Which any~~
lng, tssuina'. hypothecattq, or sellln1 of the security of Its obligations la secured <hereinafter refel'l'ec1 to
so made void or In the authoriZing of the assumption Instruments>: ProvUted, That the Provtaiona of 11
of the obliption or Uabntty so made void. In cue any section shall not apply to any equipment·tnut ce~
securitJ so made void wu directlJ acquired from the cates In respect of which a carrier Ia obUptect. or ~
carrier lssuin1 it the holder may at his option rescind any evidences of Indebtedness of a carrier the
the transaction and upon the surrender of the security ment of which la secured ln any manner solely~· .
recover the consideration liven therefor. AnJ director, equipment. or to any tnatrument. whether an
officer, attome)', or qent of the carrier who mowtnc· ment, leue, conditional-sale acreement. or ·othenr~ae.
ly assents to or concurs In any Issue of securities or u- pW"Suant to which such equipment-trust certificates or
sumptiona of obliption or liabWty forbidden bY this such evidences of Indebtedness shall have been llluec~
section. or any sale or other disposition of securities or bJ which they are secured.
contrary to the provisions of the Commission's order (2) Application; public: hearlnr. ftndlnp; IUbmlaaioft or ,...
or orders In the premises. or any application not au·
to HCurilJ holden; order of CommiMlon; force ...
thorized bY the CoiiUII.isslon of the funds derived by
effect
the carrier throqh such sale or other dtspoeltlon of
Whenever an alteration or mocl111catlon ls proPGiecl
such securities, shall be «UlltY of a misdemeanor and under paragraph <1> of thil section. the carrier seeklq
upon conviction shall be punished by a fine of not less . authority therefor shall, pursuant to such rules 1114
than $1,000 nor more than $10,000, or by imprison· regulations as the Commiulon shall prescribe, praen&
ment for not lesa than one year nor more than three an app\lcatlon to the CoiiUilbldon. tJpon presentatJoD
years. or by both such fine and imprisonment, In the of any such appUcatlon. the Commlaalon mar. ID lta
discretion. but need not. u a condition precedent to
c:Uscretlon of the court.
further consideration. reqUire the appUcant to secure
(12) Rettrictlona on actlona of omcen and dlrecton; penalt7
aaaurances of assent to such alteration or modUlea&lon
bJ holders of such percentqe of the anrepte P11J1c1.
It shall be unlawful for any person to hold the poet.
tlon of officer or director of more than one carrier, pal amount or number of shares outstandlns of the ...
unlesa such hol~ shall have been authoriZed by curltles affected by such altematton or modlflcatiOil
order of the CommLsaton. upon due ahowtnc. In form as the Commlaalon shall In Ita discretion determine. u
and manner prescribed by the Commiaalon. that nel· the Commlaalon shall not reqUire the appUcant to
any such aaaurances. or when such IIIUl'II1Cel,
ther pubUc nor private Interests wt11 be adverselY af· secUJ"e
as
the
Commisaion may require shall have been •
fected thereby. It shall be unlawful for any officer or cured. the
Comm.lsslon shall set such appUc&tlon for
director of any carrier to receive for hJ.I own benefit. public hearlna and the carrier shall live reasonable
directlY or IndirectlY. any moneJ or th1n8 of value In notice of such hearin8 In such manner. by mall. adverrespect of the nesottation. hypothecation. or sale of tisement. or otherwtae. u the CoiiUDiallon mar fllld
any securities laaued or to be lasued b7 such carrier. or practicable and may direct. to holden of such of tg
to share In any of the proceeds thereof, or to partlel· claaaes of securities and to such other persona In Inter·
pate In the mak1nC or p~ of any cllvldend8 o( an est u the CommtMion ahal1 determine to be approprt·
operat.tne carrier from any funds properly Included In ate and shall direCt. U the Commlaalon. after hearlnl.
capital account. Any violation of these provtstona shall In addition to maltlna <In any cue where such alterbe a m1ademeanor. and on convtctton ln any tJnlted ation or modlflcatton Involves an Jauance of JeeUJi·
States court havinc Jurfacllctton shall be punJabed by a ties> the flndlnp requJred bJ puqraph <2> of sectlOD
fine of not leu than $1,000 nor more than $10,000, or 20& of thia Appencllx, not lnconalatent With parqrapb
by Imprisonment for not leu than one year nor more <1> of thJ.I section shall find that, subJect to sucb
than three yean. or by both such fine and Imprison· terms and conclltlona and With such amendments 11 R
ment, In the discretion of the court.
shall determine to be Jut and reuonable, the PfOo
<Feb. 4, 188'l, ch. 104, pt. I. 120.. u added Peb. 28, posed alteration or modlflcatlon<a> la Within the scope of pancraph <U of thfa aec1920, ch. 91, 1 439, 41 Stat. 494, and amended Aq. 9,
tion:
1935, ch. •&98, 11, 49 Stat. 5<63; Aq. 2. 1941, ch. 'l3t,
<b> WU1 be In the publiC Interest;
1 10, 63 Stat. <68'l; July 24. 1961, Pub. L. Bt-81, 11. 'l9
<c> wtn be In the best Interests of the carrier, ot
Stat. 263.)
each cl&u of Ita stockholders. and of the holders of
each clall of Ita obUptlona affected bJ such mocUtJ.
§ 20b. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b), (c), Oct. 17,
cation or alteration: and
1978, 92 Stu. 1466, 1470
<d> WU1 not be adverse to the lnterestl of any credl·
tor of the carrier not affected by such modlflcatlon
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
or alteration.
transportation of oU by plpellne. For dlapoattton of then <unless the appUcant, carrier shall wtthdlllw Ita
this section In revised Title 49, Transportation. see appUcatlon> the Commlaalon shall cause the carrier, tn
Table at bel(inninc of Title 41. See. also. notes foUow· such manner u It shall direct, to submit the proposed
lnl Table.
alteration or modification <With such terms. condl·
tlona, and amendments. If any> to the holden of eacb
Prior to repeal. section read u folloWB:

acre!
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t·la.ss of its securities affected thereby, for acceptance

or rejection. The Commission shaJI have the power to
make such general rules and regulations and such spe·
clal requirements in any particular case in respect to
the solicitation of assents. opposition. assurances of
assent, acceptance. approval, or disapproval of such
holders <whether such solicitation is made before or
alter approval of the proposed alteration or modlflca·
tion by the Commission), aa It shall deem necessary or
desirable; and no solicitation shall be made, and no
letter, circular, advertisement, or other communica·
tton, or financial or statistical statement, or summary
thereof, shall be used in any such solicitation. in contravention of such rules, ~tiona, or special re·
quirementa. The Commisslon may direct that the as·
senta <and any revocations thereof> of such holders to
the propoeed alteration or modification shall be ad·
dreased to a bank or trust company, approved by it,
which is incorporated under the laws of the United
States or any State thereof, and which has a capital
and surplus of at leut •2.000,000, and is a member of
the Federal Reserve S)'Btem. .Any bank or trust company ao approved shall certUy to the CoiDIDiaBion the
result of such submisalon and the Commlaslon may, in
Ita discretion. rel:v upan such certification as conclu·
alve evidence in detel'lllln1na the result of such subm.t.sslon. U the CoiiUII.laslon shall find that u a result of
such submllalon the propoeed alteration or mocllfica·
tion baa been assented to by the holden of at least 'fl
per centum of the acpoeaate principal amount or
number of shares outstandimr of each c1aBB of aeeuritles affected thereby <or as to any claa m where 'fl
per centum thereof is held by fewer than twenty-five
holders. or <U> which is entitled to vote for the election of directors of the carrier and the aasenta of the
holders of 21 per centum or more thereof are deter·
mined by the COIDIIUaalon to be Within the control of
the carrier or of any penon or peraona controlllnl the
carrier, such Iarwer pereentate, tf any, u the Commiaslon may determine to be Just and reasonable and In
the public Interest>, the Comm.lulon ahall enter an
order approvtnc and authorlzinl the propoeed alter·
ation or modification upan the terms and conditioria
and with the amendments, if any, ao determined to be
Just and reasonable. Such order shall make provision
as to the tlme when such alteration or modification
ah&li become and be blndln&. which may be upan pubUcation of a declaration to that effect by the carrier,
or otherwise, as the CoiDIIliaaton may determine. .An)'
alteration or modiflcatlon which shall become and be
blncllna pursuant to the approval and authority of the
CommisBlon hereunder ahall be blndlna upOn each
holder of any aecwtty of the carrier of each c1aBB af·
fected by such alteration or modification. and upan
an:r trustee or other party to an¥ lnatrument under
which any claa of obUatlona ahal1 have been issued
or by which It Ia secured, and when any alteration or
modification shall become and be bindlna the rll'ht. of
each such holder and of an¥ such trustee or other
party shall be correaponcllql:r altered or mocllfled.

this section as to whPther the reQuired percent l~e of
the agrregate prmclpal amount or number of shares
outstanding of each class of securities affected by any
proposed alteration or modification has assented to
the maklnr of such alteration or modification, any security which secures any evidence or evidences of indebtedness of the carrier or of any company control·
Unr or controlled by the carrier shall be deemed to be
outstandlnr unless the Commission in its discretion
determines that the propOsed alteration or modlflca·
tlon does not materially affect the interests of the
holder or holders of the evidence or evidences of in·
debtedness secured b:v such security. Whenever an:v
such pleclred security is. for said purposes, to be
deemed outstandlnc. assent In respect of such securl·
ty, as to any proposed alteration or modification. may
be rtven onl:v <any express or lmplJed provision In an:v
mortiQe, Indenture, deed of trust, note, or other instrument to the contrary notwithstandinr) as follows:
<a> Where such security is pledred as security under a
mortpp, Indenture, deed of trust, or other instrument, pursuant to which any evidences of Indebted·
ness are iaaued and outatandlna, by the holdera of a
maJority In prtncipal amount of such evidences of ln·
debtedness, or <b> where such security secures an evidence or evidences of Indebtedness not issued pursu- ,
ant to such a mortaace, Indenture, deed of trust, or
other lnatrument. by the holder or holders of such evidence or evidences of Indebtedness; and in an:r such
cue the Com.mlulon. in addition to the submJs&ion referred to In parqraph <2> of this section. shall cause
the carrier in such manner u It shall direct to submJt
the propoeed alteration or modification <with such
te~ conditions. and amendment., if any, as the
Com.mlulon ahal1 have determined to be Just and reasonable> for acceptance or reJection. to the holdera of
the evidences of lndebtednea laaued and outatandlne
pursuant to such mortcaae. Indenture, deed of trust.
or other lnatrument. or to the holder or holdera of
such evidence or evidences of Indebtedness not so
issued, and such proposed alteration or modification
need not be submitted to the trustee of any such mortpp, Indenture, deed of trust. or other lnatrument.
but assent In respect of any such security shall be determined u hereinbefore In this section provided. For
the purposes of this section a securitY <other than a
aecwtty entitled to vote for the election of directors of
the carrier> or an evidence of Indebtedness shall not
be deemed to be outatandinl If, In the determiDatlon
of the Commlaalon. the UMnt of the holder thereof to
any propoeed alteration or modification is within the
control of the CUTler or of an:r person or persona controlllna the CUTler. The CommJaaJon shall, for the
PUI'P08ell of this section, divide the securities to be af.
fected by any propoeed alteration or modlflcatlon Into
such claaaes u It shall determine to be Just and reasonable.
(4) ModlftcadoD of 111C11riU. of carrier uti... u ~U~Utor,

endoner,IUN&J, or otherwlte; periOD deeiMd eurltr

Whea . . . of MCUritlee alrect.d; · - eoadtula ouio
<a> .AnJ authorization and approval hereunder of
........... IICal'itlee; - - - to ...ufta&loll
Por the purpoaea of this section a c1aBB of securities any alteration or modification of a provision of any
Bhall be deemed to be affected by any modl.flcatlon or class of securities of a carrier or of a provision of any
alteration propoeed oni:r <a> if a modification or alter- lnatrument pursuant to which a clua of securities has
ation is propoaed u to an¥ provision of such c1ua of been luued, or by which It is secured. shall be deemed
securltia. or <b> if any modification or alteration is to conatltute authorization and approval of a correpropoeed u to any provialon of any lnatrument pursu- spandina alteration or modification of the obUcation
ant to which such c1aBB of securities shall have been of UU' other carrier which hu aaawned UabWty in reluued or aha1l be aec:und: ProfNIMl, That In any cue spect of such clau of securities as cuarantor, endorser.
where more than one c1ua of aecuritlea ahall have surety, or otherwtse: Pro1rided, That such other carrier
been lAued and be outatancUna or shall be secured co~~~enta In wrttan. to such alteration or modification
Pursuant to any matrument. any alteration or modifi· of such clua of securities In respect of which It hu ucation ProPOied u to any provision of such lnat.rument aumed UabWty or of the lnatrument pu.nuant to
which does not. relate t.o all of the cluaea of aecwtties , which such clua of aecurltiea hu. been iaaued or by
illibed thereunder, shall be cleemed t.o affect only the which lt. la secured and, such consent havlni been
clau or cluaea of aecurlttea t.o which JUCh. alteration rtven, any such corresponcUna alteration or modlflcaor modification is nt1&ted. Por the purpoee of the find· tion shall become effective, Without other action,
Inc of the Commtaalon referred to In paracraph <2> of when the alteration or modlflcatlon of such clau of se(3)

•
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c·unlles or of such mstrumcnt shall become and be
b111ding.
<b> Any person who is liable or obligated contingently 'lr otherwise on any class or classes of securities

issued by a carrier shall. with respect to such clasa or
classes of securities, for the purposes of this section,
be deemed a carrier.
(5)

Authority or seetlon aa exclusi¥e and plenary

The authority conferred by this section shall be exclusive-and plenary and any carrier, ln respect of any
alteration or mod1ftcatlon authorized and approved by
the Commission hereunder. shall have full pawer to
make any such alteration or modification and to take
any actions incidental or appropriate thereto, and may
mate any such alteration or modiflcatton and take
any such actions, and any such alteration or modification may be made without securtns the approval of
the Commission under any other section of thla Act or
other parqraph of thla section. and Without securlnl
approval of ~ State authority, and any carrier and
lts officers and employees and any other pef10na. partlcipatfns in the maldnJ of an alteration or modlflc:a·
tion approved and authorized under the provtaloaa of
this section or the takinl of any such actlona. shall be,
and they are. relieved from the operation of all restraints. IJmJtationa. and prohlbitioaa of law, Federal,
State, or municipal. laaofar as may be necesaary to
enable them to make and c:a1'1'7 into effect the alter·
atlon or modification so approved and authorized ln
accordance With the condltioaa and With the amend·
menta. if any, lmJ.)(Nied by the Commllaion. AnJ' POWer
aranted by th.l.l section to any carrler aha11 be deemed
to be ln addition to and in modification of ita pawers
under Ita corporate charter or under the laws of any
State. The provlaioaa of th1a section ahal1 not affect in
~ way the neaotlabWty of any aec:urlty of any carri·
er or of the obllption of any carrier whlch bu assumed UabWty in respect thereto.
Reporta to Coauallllon h • carrier
The Commission shall require perlodfcal or specl&l
rePOrts from each carrier which shall hereafter secure
from the Commlaaton approval and authorization of
any alteration or modification under thll aectlon.
which shall show, in such detatl as the Comm.lllion
may require, the action taken by the carrier lD the
mnltlna of such alteration or modl.flcattoo.
('J) S«don u pernd81ift
The provtaiona of thla section U'e penaJaive and not
mandatory and shall not require any carrter to obtain
authorization and approval of the CoiD.IIl1Uion hereunder for the ma.kib& of any alteration or modlflcation
of any provialon of any of ita aeeuritiea or of any ~
thereof or of any prcm.ton of any mortpp. lnden·
ture. deed of trust. corporate charter, or other laatru·
ment. which it DlAJ' be able lawfully to maa lD any
other manner. whether by reason of provtaloaa for the
mat.tnc of such alteration or modWc:ation ill any such
mortscse, Indenture, deed of truat, corparate charter,
or other lnatnunent. or otherwlae: ProvUMf. That the
provtaioiUI of paracraph <2> of section 20a of thll APpendix. if appllcable to such alteration or mocllflcation
made otherwile than pursuant to the provt.tona of
th1a section. shall continue to be 10 appllcable.
(G)

(8)

Lawptrlllq applieadonl; ••,........ ol'llen

The provlaioaa of parqraph <I> of section 20a of
thta AppendiX. except the proviaiona of parqraph <I>
of said section lD respect of heutnaa. shall applJ to
applications made under thla section. In connection
with an)' ordet entered· by the Commiaaton punuant
to Parasr&Ph <2> of thla section. the Commiaaton DlAJ'
from time to time, for aood cause sho~e such
supplemental orders in the premtaea as lf'm&J' deem
nec:eaaary or appropriate, and may by any suoh supplemental order modify the provtatona of any such oFder.
subJect alwaya to the requirements of P&raii'&Ph <2> of
thla section.
·

191

SoliC'itution

11{

pm'lies

The provisions or subsection 1 a> of section 7
title 15 shall not apply to any solicitation in Sn or
tion with a proposed alteration or modificattonconnee.
ant to this section.
Durau.
I 10) Rules and replations

The Commission shall have the power to make
rules and rerulatlona appropriate to its adrninlst SUeh
of the provisions of this section as It shall deem ~ll
sary or desirable.
-nu luuance ohecuritl.-: ••• IQYemlnr
Any Issuance of securities under this section wht h
shall be found by the CommlssJon to comply with t~
requirements of parqraph <2) of section 20& oft~
Appendix shall be deemed to be an lsauance which
subJect to the provisions of section 20a of thJa
dlx wtthln the me&D.lnl of section 3(&)(8) of the
ritiea Act of 1933. as amended U5 _u.s.c. 'l'lC(a><t>J
Section 5 of said Securities Act US U.S.C. 'l'lel shlli
not apply to the lsluanee, sale, or excbanp of <:ert!tt
cates of deJ:)Oilt repraentfns aecuritiea of, or e~
apJnat. any carrter which are Issued by commttteea ill
proc:eedlnp under thla section. and said certl.flcatea of
deposit and tranaactlona therein shall. for the pur.
poses of said Securities Act [15 U.S.C. TTa et seq.] be
deemed to be added to thoae exempted by sections 3
and 4, respectively, of said Securities Act ua u.a.c
'l'lc. 'l'rd]. .
.

ApDe:
aeeu·

<12) Tuee on luuanee, tnn~rer, or eschanp of MC1II'lUel
The provtaJoaa of aectioaa 1801. 1802. 3481, and 3<682
of the Internal Revenue Code [of 19391 and ur
amendments thereto. unleu specl.flcally provicllnt to
the contrar7, shall not applr to the taauance, tri.Dafer,
or exchanp of aecurltlea or the maldnl or deUverr of
conveyances to make effective any alteration or modt·
flcation effected purauant to thll aectlon.
Coadltlons penal&tlq niCidlftcadoll UMI ..q....._. ,...
eedun to carrlen la ncel•enhlp 01' reorpaiu&loa ,..
aedlnp
· The Commlulon shall not approve an appUcatlOD
flled under thll section by any carrler whlle In equltJ
receivership or in procea of reoi'PDIZ&tlon UDder section 11 of the Banlauptey Act. except tbat the Com·
mlaaion may approve an appllcation meet br a carrier
which. on April 1. 1141. 11 in equltJ' receivership llld
With respect to whlch no order coni~ the ale of
the carrler's propertf bu been entered. or la ln prooeaa of reofiU(Iation under aectton 'lT and with respect
to which no order coni~ a plan shaD have bee
entered. or. IUCh an order havlna beeD entered. U ID
appeal from said order Ia pencttnc on aald date lD a
court of appeal& or the matter Ia pend.iq in the SU·
preme Court on a petition to review any order of a
court of appeal& deaiJnC wtth aald order of conftnu.tion or the time WithiD wblch to maa such appeal or
to tne such petition 11M not exPlrecl. U prior to the
of such appllcatlon wtth the CommtMton such
carrler shall have applled for and been lr&Dted per·
aUIIton to flle auch appUcatton by the cll8&rlct Judie
before whom the equity receivenhlp or aect\on 201 of
title 11 ProceediDI' II pendlq, AD7 such carrier applJ·
lnl for penntaton to flle such appllcattoa shall me
with the court as a prerequlatte to the llr&Dtlnc of
such permtulon <1> a copy of the proPGMd application. <2> a copy of the propoeed plan of alteration or
mocllflc!atlOn of lta aecurttl-. uut <3> UIUl'loDCea aatlafactory to the court of the acceptaace of such Plan
from holden of at least 21 per centum of the annpte amount of all aecurttiea. lncludlq not leaa thm
25 per centum of the UINPte amount of au credt·
tors' clalma. affected by such plan. AD order of a dilltrlct Judp lf&Jltlnc or wtthholdlq such permJaaton
shall !»e flnal and shall not be subJect to review. Upon
arantlnc of such permission. such proceediDI. 10 far as
It relates to a plan of reorpnizatlon. shall be auapend·
ed untU the CommJiaton shall have notified the court
(13}

tum.
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that <a) the application filed by such carrier under
this section has been dismissed or denied by the Commission or withdrawn, <b> the Commission has approved and authorized an alteration or modification
under this section with respect to the securities of
such carrier, or <c> twelve months have elapaed since
the fillnl of such application and no such alteration or
modification has been approved and authorized by the
Comm.lsaion. Upon receipt by the court of noWlcation
that such application has been dismissed or dented or
withdrawn or that twelve months have elapaed and no
altera.tion or modification has been approved and authorized. the equity receivership or section '1'1 proceedlnl shall be resumed as thou~rh permJssion to file a~
plication under thJa section had not been II'&Dted.
Upon receipt by the court of notification that the
Commission haa authorized Uld approved such alteration or modification of the carrier's securities under
thla section aa. In the Judgment of the court. makes
further fteeivershlp or section '1'1 Proceedlnlr unneeesSU'J, the court ahall enter an order restorinlr custody
of the property to the debtor, ud mak1nlr such other
provlaton as may be neceeaary to terminate the equity
receivership or section Tl proceec:llnl'.
CPeb. 4, 188'1, ch. 1M, pt. I, I 20b, u added Apr. 9, 1H8,
ch. 180, I 2, 82 Stat. 183, and amended .June 2&, 1H8,
ch. 846, I 32Ca>, 82 Stat. 991: May 24, 1H9, ch. 139,
G12'1, 83 Stat. 10'1; Auc. 18, 19&'7, Pub. L. U-150, 111.
2, '11 Stat. 389.)

I 2Ge. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b), (e), Oct. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, IC70; Pub. L. 96-258, I 3(b),
June 3, 1180, N Stat. tJT
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tnmaportation of on by pipeline. Section 33'1Ca> of
Pub. L. 91-&98, which amended thla section effective
Oct. 1, 19'19, subleQuent to the repeal of thla section
by Pub. L. 96-4'13, wu repealed by Pub. L. 98-218. effective .June 3, 1980, u provided by section 3Ce> of
Pub. L. H-UB. Por d1apoeltion of thla section In revised Title 49, Transportation. see Table at beldnnlnlr
of Title 49. See, alao, notes follo..m. Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u followa:

or nllroM equl,...nt tnut qnementa
and
eYidenca of efiUipn~ent Ind......_
Any mortpp. leue, equipment truat acreement.

1120e. Recordation

au..

§ 22

pursuant to the provisions of this section. and shall
cause to be marked or stamped thereon. a consecutive
number. as well as the date and hour of such recorda·
Uon, and shall maintain, open to public Inspection. an
Index of all such Instruments or documents. lncludtnt
any assllrlUllent, amendment. release, dlsch&r~re or satIsfaction thereof. and shall record, In such Index the
names and addresses of the principal debtors, trustees.
parantors and other parties thereto, aa well aa such
other facts as may be necessary to facilitate the deter·
minatlon of the rilrhta of the parties to such transactions.
<Feb. 4, 188'1, ch. 1M, pt. I, I 20c, aa added .July 18,
1952, ch. 881, 66 Stat. '124, and amended Nov. 8, 19'18,
Pub. L. 95-598, title III, 133'1Ca>. 92 Stat. 2880.)
I Zl. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b), (c), Oct. 17,
1978, 9Z Stat. If&&, lf70
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. Por dlaposttion of
thla section In revised Title 49, Transportation, see
Table at bellnnlnl of Title 49. See, alao, notes followlnlr Table.
Prior to repeal. section read u follows:
I Zl. Annul reports of Co..._.n

The. CollUillaaton shall. on or before the 3d day of
April of each ,-ear, make a report which shall be transmitted to Coqresa and coplea of which shall be distributed u are the other reporta tranamltted to Conll'el& Th1t report sball contain such Information and
data collected bJ' the Comml•lon u mQ be considered of value In the determination of questions conneCted with the l'elrUI&tion of commerce, topther with
such recommendations aa to additional lecialatlon reJatinlr thereto u the CoDUilJislon mQ deem neceaaarr.
and the names and compensation of the persona employed bJ' aatd CoDUilJislon.
CPeb. 4. 188'1, ch. 104, pt. I, I :U, 24 Stat. 38'1; Mar. 2.
1889, ch. 382, 18, 2& Stat. 8&2: May 23, 193&, ch. 138, 49
Stat. 28'1; Apr. 21, 19'18. Pub. L. 94-2'13,11l_C4), 90 Stat.
3'18.)
I Z2. Repealed. Pub. L. tl-473, I 4(b), (c), Oct. 17,
1978, 12 Stat. 1-. lf70

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
conditional sale qreement, or other Instrument evt- transportation
oil b,- pipeline. Por cUsposttion of
denc:tna the mort~aae. leue, conditional sale, or ball· thla section In of
revised Title 49, Transportation. see
ment of n.Uroad cars. locomotives. or other roWna Table at ~
of Title 49. See. alao, notes followstoet. Ulecl or Intended for uae In connection with tqTable.
Interstate commerce. or &n7 asaiiDment oi rflrhta or
Prior to repeal, aectton read u followa:
Interest under &n7 such SDatrument. or &n7 supple. ment or amendment to a.ny such snatrwnent or asal8n·
ment <lncludlnlr &n7 releue, dtacb&rae or aatlafactton I 22. Rettrlctlonl; fiUo&atiOIII or ratel for United States eo.enuaent
thereof, In whole or In part), mQ be filed with the
Commtsaton, provided aucb lnat.rument, usilnment.
<U Nothlnlr In thla chapter llball prevent the carSUPPlement or amendment Ia In wrltlna. executed by rtqe, storap, or handllnl of propert,- free or at rethe P&rtles thereto. aDd actnowled8ed or verified In duced rates for the United States. State, or muntctpal
accordance with such iecautrementa u the Commlallon 1r0vemmenta, or for charitable purposes, or to or from
BhaU Prescribe; and &DJ' such lnatrument or other doc- fain and ezpoattiona for exhibition thereat. or the
ument. when so filed with the Commlaalon. sball con- free carrlap of destitute and homeleaa persoaa tranastitute ilotice to and llball be v&Ud and enforceable .ported by charitable soctetiea, and the neceasa.ry
Gia1n1t all persona lncludlnlr. without limltatlon. any acenta em.plo,-ed In such transportation, or the transPUI'Chuer from. or mortpcee, creditor, receiver, or portatiOn of persona for the United States Governtrustee In a cue under title 11 bankruptcy of, the ment free or at reduced rates, or the 1sauance of milemortpcor, bu,-er, lessee or bailee of the equipment ace, excursion, or commutation paue01rer tlcketa;
covered thereby, from and after the time such Instru- nothlnlln thla chapter shall be construed to prohibit
ment or other document Is so filed with the Commts- an,- common carrier from lrivinlr reduced rates to minllion; and auch instrument or other document need not Isters of relilrlon. or to municipal 1r0vemmenta for the
be otherwtae filed, deposited, rectatered or recorded
transportation of lndllrent persona. or to Inmates of
under the provtaJona of any other law of the United Veterans' Admlntstration facUlties or State Homes for
~t.atea of America, or of any State cor politicalsubdlvt-. Disabled Volunteer SolcUers and of Soldiers' and Sail...on thereof>. territory, district or poueuton thereof. ora• ·orphUl Homes. lnclu~1r thoae about· to enter
l'eapectiJl8 the fWnc. depoatt, rqtstratlon or recorda- and thoae retun'llnlr home liter dlscharlre, under artion of auch lnatrumenta or documents. The· CommJa. ra.npmenta with the boards of man&~rers of said
alon ahall establish and maintain a system for the rec- homes; nothlnlr In this chapter shall be construed to
Ordation of each auch Instrument or document, filed prohibit any common carrier from establlahlna by
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publication and filing in the manner prescribed in sec- the period during which .;~,;ch reducl'd ::t~t>s
tion 6 of tt\is ,\.;>pendix reduced fares for application remam m effect. and l 3l clearly define the c'a.~~ · l
to the transportation of <a> personnel of United States classes of persons entitled to such reduced rate·~s ·1r
armed services or of foreign armed services. when such vided. That any such order may define the ct Pro.
persons are traveling at their own expense. in uniform classes entitled to such reduced rates as beina P asa or
of those services. and while on official leave, furlough, designated as beins in distress and in need of re~~l\a
or pass; or <b> persons discharged. retired. or released agents of the United States or any State au tho~ by
from United States armed services within thirty days &S~Jlst In relieving the dlstresa caused by any sue!\ to
prior to the commencement of such transportation lamltous visitation or dlsaater. No earner subJect ca.
and traveling at their own expense to their homes or the provisions of this chapter shall be deemed to to
other prospective places of abode; nothlni in this violated the provisions of such chapter With res~ave
chapter shall be construed to prevent railroads from · undue or unreasonable preference or unJust diae~to ·
giving free carriage to their own officers and employ- nation by reason of the fact that such carrter exte 1•
ees. or to prevent the free carriage. stora1e. ur han- such
reduced rates only to the class or classes of nds
dling by a carrier of the household goods and other
personal effects of Its own officers or employees when sons defined in the order of the Commission auth:~·
·such goods and effects must necessarily be moved in1 such reduced rates.
<2> All quotations or tenders of rates, fares
from one place to another as a result of a ch&nle ln.
the place of employment of such officers or employees charaes under P&raii'&Ph U> ot this section for tor
while ln the service of the carrier, or to prevent the transportation. storase, or handlinl of property or t~
principal officers of any railroad company or compa. transportation of persona free or at reduced rates foe ·
nies from exchanging passes or tickets with other ran- the United States Government. or any &Ieney or ~
road companies for their officers and employees; and partmenl. thereof, includinl quotations or tenders fo
nothing In this chapter contained shall in any way retroactive application whether nesotlated or reneac!
abridge or alter the remedies now existinl at common tlated after the services have been performed, shan be
law or by statute, but the proVIsions of this chapter in wrltinl or confirmed in writlnl and a copy or coptes
are in addition to such remedies: nothlnl in this chap: thereof shall be submitted to the Commiaaton by the
ter shall be construed to prohibit any common canter .carrier or carriers offerinl such tenders or quotatlona
from carrytns any totally bllnd person accompanied in the manner specified by the Commlsslon and only
by a guide or seein1-eye dog or other IUide dOl spe. upon the submittal of such a quotation or tender
cially trained and educated for that purpoae or from made pursuant to an asreement approved by the Com.
carrytng a disabled person accompanied by an attend· mtsalon under section 5b or section 5c of thla APPenant if such penon Is disabled to the extent of requir· dix shall the provisions of Par&lt&Ph <9) of such seclni such attendant. at the uaua1 and ordinary fare tion 5b or parqraph <8> of such section 5c apply, but
charged to one person. under such reasonable reiUla· sald provlslona shall continue to apply as to any acree.
tiona as may have been established by the carrier: PTo- ment so approved by the CommJAion under which &117
such quotation or tender <a> wu made prior to Auruat
trided, That no pendin1 litigation shall in any way be
affected by this chapter: .Provided /Urthn, That noth· 31, 1951 or <b> Is on or after AUIUit 31, 1951 made IDd
ins in this chapter shall prevent the Issuance of Joint for security reuona. as hereinafter provided. Ia not
interchangeable five-thousand-mile tickets. with ape. submitted to the Com.mlaaion: .Provided, That nothlnr
cial privUeges as to the amount of free b&IPCe that in this parqraph shall affect any ltabWty or cawse or
may be carried under mileage tickets of one thousand action which may have accrued prior to AuiUit 31.
or more miles. But before any common carrier, subject 1951. Submittal of such quotattona or tenders to the
to the provisions of this chapter. shall Issue any such Commisaion shall be made concurrently with submitJoint interchan1eable mile&~e tlcketa with special tal to the United States Government, or aD¥ qeney or
privileges. as aforesaid. it shall fUe with the Interstate department thereof, for whose account the quotatlou
Commerce Commission eoples of the Joint tariffs o! or tenders are offered or for whom the proposed senrates. fares. or charges on which such Joint inter· lees are to be rendered. Such quotations or tenden
changeable mlle&~e tlcketa are to be baaed. to1ether shall be preserved by the Commission for public In·
with specifications of the amount of free b&IPCe per- spection. The provlstona of this parqraph requtrtnr
mitted to be carried under such tickets. in the same submtuiona to the Commission shall not apply to anr
manner as common carriers are required to do with quotation or tender which, u indicated by the United
regard to other Joint rates by section 8 of this Appen· States Government, or any asency or department
dix; and all the provisions of said section rel&tlnl to thereof, to any carrier or carriers. Involves lntonaaJoint rates. fares, and charles shall be obeerved by tlon the dllcloaure of which would enc:lancer the nasaid common carriers and enforced by the Interstate tional security.
Commerce Commission as fully with reprd to such <Feb. 4. 1881, ch. 104, pt. I, I 22, 24 Stat. 381; Mar. 2.
Joint interchangeable mllease ticketa aa with regard to 1889, ch. 382, 19, 21 Stat. 882; Peb. 8. 1891, ch. 81, 21
other Joint rates. faree. and charles referred to in said stat.
Aq. 18, 1922, ch. 280, t2 Stat. an: Peb. 21.
section. It shall be unlawful for any common carrier 1921, 843:
ch. 211, t4 Stat. 12t1; Kar. 4, 1921, ch. 510, ll.
that has Issued or authorized to be Issued any such ""stat.
1448: June n. 1934, ch. 841, title v. 1511. 48
Joint interchangeable mlleqe tlcketa to demand, col·
1284; AUI. 9, 1935, ch. 498, 11, ..9 Stat. 143; July
lect. or receive from &Dl' person or persona a sreater or Stat.
ch. "32, 50 Stat. 475; Au1. 21. 1931, ch.1'l8, 50
lesa compensation for transportation of persona or 5, 1937,
809; Sept. 18, 1HO. ch. 122. title I. I 3(c)-(e), H
bagaaae under such Joint interchan8eable mllease Stat.
900; Sept. n. 1944. ch. 423. 11 stat. 'lll: J\IIJ 21.
tleketa than that required by the rate. fare, or charge Stat.
1958, ch. '759, 'lO Stat. 102: Au1. 31, 1951, Pub. L.
specified in the copies of the Joint tariff of rates, fares. 85-2_.8,
'l1 Stat. 164: Sept. 2, 1918, Pub. L. 85-ll'l,
or charles fUed with the Com.mlssion in force at the 113(a), 72
Stat. 1284; Oct. 19, 19'lt, Pub. L. 84-115,
time. The provisions of sectton 10 of thla AppendiX title II, I 220<n),
90 Stat. 2830.)
shall apply to any violation of the requirements of
this provtao. Nothinlln this chapter shall prevent any
carrier or carrten subJect to thla chaPter from 11vm. I 23. Repealed. Pult. L. 95-4'18, I 4(b), (c). Oct. 1'1,
19'18. 9Z StaL 1466. 1470
reduced rates for the tranaportation of property to or
from any section of the country with the obJect of
section repealed subJect to an exception related to
providinl reUef in cue of earthquake. flood. fire,
famine, d.rou1ht, epidemic, pestUence, or other calaml· transportation of oU by pipeline. .For dlapoRt1on of
tous visitation or dlauter, if such reduced rates have this section In revfaed Title "'· Tramportat!on. see
first been authorized by order of the Commission Table at bes1nnlnl of Title 49.· See, allo, nota foUow·
<with or without a heartns>: but in any such order the lniJTable.
Prtor to repeal, section read u follow.:
CommJaalon shall <U define such section. <2> specify
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2:1. !Wandamus to obtain equal racilities ror shippen

The district courts of the United States shaJl have
jurisdiction upon the relation of any person or persons. firm. or corporation. allerin& such violation by a
common carrier, of any of the provisions of the act to
which this Is a supplement and all acts amendatory
thereof. as prevents the relator from havlnr Interstate
traffic moved by said common carrier at the same
rates u are charred. or upon terms or conditions u fa·
vorable u those riven by said common carrier for like
traffic under slm11ar conditions to any other shipper,
to issue a writ or writs of mandamus aplnst said
common carrier. commandlnr such common carrier to
move and transport the traffic. or to furniah can or
other facilities for transportation for the party apply.
tnr for the writ: Pro11itlecL That It any question of fact
as to the proper compensation to the common carrier
for the aervtce to be enforced by the writ II railed by
the pleadinp, the writ of peremptory mandamua Ill&)'
llsue, notwttbatandlnc such question of fact II undetermined. upon such terms u to aecurtty. payment of
money Into the court. or othenrile, u the court may
thiDk proper, pendln8 the determination of the question of fact: Provided. That the remedy ttven by writ
of mandamus aha1l be cumulative, and ahall not be
held to exclude or Interfere with other remedies provided by thJa act or the act to which It II a supplement.
(Peb. 4, 188'f, ch. 104, pt. I, 123, formerly Mar. 2,1881,
ch. 382, 110, 21 Stat. 882: Mar. 3, 1911, ch. 231, I 291,
31 Stat.lll'f, renumbered May us. 1142, ch. 318, 115, &I
Stat. 301.>
U26. Repealed. Sep&. 18, 1140, ch. 722, tide I, llC<a),

54 Stat. Itt
Section. act Peb. 4. 188'7. ch. 104. pt. I. 121. u added
by act Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 11, I 441, 41 Stat. 49'f, and
amended Apr. Ul, 1938, ch. 229, 110, 49 Stat. 1212. related to lchedules and rates of water carrien In foreiBD commerce. See aectton 801 et seq. of thll Appendix.

IJ ZG. Wet, appllabcee, naethoda, and l,.&elld
(a) "Railroad" deftned
The term "railroad" aa uaec:l In thla aection
shall have the same meaniDc aa when uaed In
the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 19'10 c4&
U.S.C. 431 et seq.>.
(b) Order to lnatall.,..... etc.; IIIOdlfteadon; Millpace of rallnM.
The Secretary of Transportatton ma:v. after
lnvesttptton, If found neceat.r7 In the public

lnteJoest, order &DJ' railroad wtthJD a time specified In the order, to lnlt&11 the block liln&1
system, lnterlocldlla, automatic train stop, train
control, and/or cab-ltlnal devices, and/or other
stmnar appliances, methods, and s;rstems In·
tended to promote the satet7 of railroad operation, which complJ' with spectttcatloDI and reQuirementa prescribed by the Secl'etanr of
Tnmaportatton. upon the whole or &Ill' part of
ita railroad such order to be lllued and pubUahecl a reuon&ble time caa determined by the
Secretary of Tranaportatton> In advance of the
date for Ita fulfWment: Pnmded, That block
sf.snal s)'8teml. lnterlockliW, automatic train
atop, train control, and cab-ailn&l devices In use
on Aucuat 28, 183'1, or IUch sntema or devices
herefnatter Installed IDA)' not be dlllcontlnued
or materlall:v modified by ral1roada without the
approval of the Secretan' of Traliaportatton:
.Protndect /Urthn', That a railroad ahall not be
held to be nealiKent because of Ita fatlure to In·
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stall such systems, device.:;, appliances. or meth·
ods upon a portion of its railroad not included
1n the order. t.nd t.nY action arising because of
an accldent occurring upon such portion of its
railrOad shall be determined without consideration of the use of such systems, devices, appliances, or methods upon another' portion of its
railroad.
(c) Filinr report on ruin, •tandard1, and in•truction•; time; modification
Each railroad shall fne with the Secretary of
Transportation ita rules, standards, and Instruc-

tions for the tnatallatton. Inspection. maintenance, and repair of the systems, devices, and
appliances covered b7 this section within six
months after Aucuat 28, 183'1, and, after ap..
proval by the Secretary of Transportation. such
rules, standards, and lnatructlons, with such
modlflcatloDI aa the Secretary of Transportation ma:v require, shall become obllp.tor:v upon
the railroad: Provf.Ud, however.· That if any
such railroad shall fall to flle Ita rules. standards. and Instructions the Secretary of Transportation shall prepare rules. atandarda, and lnstructloDI for the Installation, lnapection, maintenance, and repair of such syatema, devices,
and appliances to be obaerved. by such railroad.
which rules, atandarda, and IDitructiODI, a copy
tnereot havinl been served on the president,
chief operatlnl officer, trustee, or receiver, of
such railroad, ahall be obllp.tory. ProWled /Urtl&er, 'l'hat such rallroacl may from time to time
chanCe the rules. standards, and lnatructloDI
~ereln proviclecl for, but such chanp aha11 not
take effect and the new rules. standards, and
lnatructtoDI be enforced untn they shall have
been flled. with and approved by the Secretary
of Transportation: Af&C(. provfdecl /Urtlr.e'r, That
the Secretary of Transportation may on his
own motion, upon &"OOd cause shown. revtae,
amend, or modify the rules, standards, and In·
structtona prescribed by him under thfs subsection, and aa revtaecl, amended, or modified they
shall be oblJptor:v upon the ra11road after a
copy thereof shall h&ve been served aa above
provided.
(d) Inspection b7 Secretu7 of Transportation; perIOftnel

The Secretary of Transportation Ia authorIzed to Inspect and teat an:v l)'ltems. devtcea.
and app11ancea referred to In thJa aectton Uled
by an:v such railroad and to determine whether
such syatema. devices, and appliances are In
proper conc:Utlon to operate and provide adequate safety. For these purpoiea the Secretary
of Transportation Ia authorized to employ persons famflfar wtth the subject. Such penon~

shall be In the clllltfled. service and shall be a.p..
pointed after competitive examination accordIns to the law and the rules of the Director of.
the Office of Penonnel Manaaement aoverntnc
the cla811fied service. No person Interested,
either d1rect1:v or Indirectly, In an:v patented article required to be Uled on or In connection
with any of such ayatema. devt~. and appll·
ancea or who haa an:v financial Interest In any
railroad or In an:v concem deallna In ratlway
supplies shall be uaecl for such purpoae.
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(eJ Unlawful use of sy!ltem, etc.

It shall be unlawful for any railroad to use or

permit to be used on its line any system, device,
or appliance covered by this section unless such
apparatus, with its controlling and operating
appurtenances, is in proper condition and sate
to operate in the service to which lt is put, so
that the same may be used without unneces·
sary peril to life and limb, and unless such ap.
paratus, with its controlling and operating ap.
purtenances, has been inspected from time to
time in accordance with the provisions of this
section and Is able to meet the requirements of
such test or tests as may be prescribed 1n the
rules and reauiations provided for in this section.
(f)

Report of failure of 171tem. ete., and aecldenta

Each railroad shall report to the Secretary of
Transportation ln such manner and to such
extent as may be required by the Secretary of
Transportation. failures of such systems. devices. or appliances to indicate or function 88
intended; and ln caae of accident resultinl from
failure of any such system, device, or appliance
to indicate or function 88 intended, and result·
tng·in InJury to person or property which Is reportable under the rules of the Secretary of
Transportation, a statement forthwith must be
made in writlnB of the fact of such accident by
the railroad ownin&' or malntalnlna such
system. device, or appliance to the Secretary of
Transportation: whereupon the facti concern·
ina' such accident shall be subject to lnvestieation as provided in sections 40 to 42 of title 45.
(g) Repealed. Pub. L. 91-Mt, • '7(b), Jan. 12, 1983. "
StaLUU

(h) PenalUa; enforcement
AnY person <1ncludln8 a railroad and any

ma.na.ser, supervisor, offlclal, or other employee
or agent of a railroad> violatinl any provtslon
of th!a section, or falling to comply With any of
the rules. reiUlatioua, orders, standards, or lnstructioua made, prescribed, or approved hereunder shall be Hable to a penalty ln such
amount, not lesa than $2&0 nor more than
$10,000 per violation <with each day of a violation constitutinl a separate violation), or where
a grossly negllpnt violation or a pattern of repeated vlolatioua hal created an imminent
hazard of death or Injury to persoua. or has
caused death or inJury, not to exceed $20,000,
as the Secretary of Transportation deems reasonable~ except that a penalty may be asaessed
agalnst an individual only for a wl11ful violation. Such penalty shall be asaesaec:1 by the Sec·
retary of Transportation and, where compromise is not reached by the Secretary under sectiona 3711 and 3716-3718 of title 31, recovered
ln a sult or sults to be broU&'ht br the United
States attorney for the Jud1ctal district ln
which the violation occurred, In which the lndi·
vidual defendant realdea. or In which the defendant has its principal executive office. It
shall be the duty of such attome)'l to bzm.
such suits upon duly verified Information beinB
lodged with them showtna such violations
havt.nc occurred: and tt shall be the dutr of the
Secretary of Transportation to lodp With the
proper United States attomera Information of

any violations of this section coming to .
knowledge. For purposes of this section an ~ts
by an individual that causes a railroad
be ~t
violation of any .of the provisions of this
tlon. or to fail to comply with any of the rul ·
regulations, orders. standards, or lnstructto~
made, prescribed, or approved under this &ec
tion, shall be deemed a violation. and an ln •
vidual shall be deemed not to have commttte~
willful violation where such individual haa
acted pursuant to the direct order of a rat1ro
official or supervisor under protest conunU:
cated to the supervisor. Such Individual shali
have the ri1ht to document such protest.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I. 125. formerlr 128
aa added Feb. 28, 1920, ch.. 91, I 441, 41 Stat:
498, amended Au1. 9, 1935, ch. 498, 11. 49 Stat,
543; AU&'. 28, 1931, ch. 818. 50 Stat. 835, renwn.
bered Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722, title L 114<b>, S4
Stat. 919, and amended Pub. L. 94-348, 13<d>
90 Stat. 818: Nov. 2, 1978, Pub. L. 95-174, 1 'l<d)
92 Stat. 2481; 1978 Reol'l. Plan No. 2, ·1102, eff:
Jan. 1, 1979, 43 P.R. 3803'J, 92 Stat. 3783; Oct.
10, 1980, Pub. L. 98-423, I B<d>, 94 Stat. 1814:
Jan. 12, 1983, Pub. L. 97-449, l'r<b>, 98 Stat.
2444: June 22, 1988, Pub. L. 100-342, 117. 102
Stat. 835.>

io

S:

Raaaeza m TUT
. The Pederal Railroad S&fet7 Act of 1910. referred to
In subsee. <a>. Ia tttle U of Pub. L. 91-468, Oct. 11, 19'JO,
84 Stat. 9'71, u amended. which Ia clualfled 1eneran,
to subchapter U <1431 et seq.> of chapter 13 of Tltle
45, Rallroadl. For complete clualf1catlon of thJa Act to
the Code. see Short Title note set out under section
421 of Title 45 and Tables.

CoDmCAuo•
In subllec. <h>, "sectiODI 3111 and 3111-3118 of title
31" wu substituted for "the Pederal C1alma Collection
Act of 19et" on authorltJ' of PUb. L. 91-2&1, t tcbl,
Sept. 13, 1982. 98 Stat. 101'1, tbe Ont sectton of which
enacted Title 31, MoDe)' and PIDaDce. and Pub. L.

9'1'-452. 13<b>, Jan. 12. 1881, H Stat. 24'rt.
AIIDDMIIIIft

1988-Subeec. <a>. Pub. L. 10G-342, 111<1>, amended
subsec. <a> 1enerall7. Prior to amendment, sublec. <a>
read u followa: "The term 'carrier' u Uled In thiiMCo
tlon Include~~ any canter bJ railroad subJect to thia
chapter <lncl~ aDF termiDal or lt&tlon COID.PU2J),
and any receiver or Ul¥ other Individual or bodJ', Judi·
clal or otherwile, when In the pou. .lon of the bwd·
nea of a carrier subJect to tilt. section: Proftded. 1I01fo
eve1', That the term 'carrier' shall not Include aD1
street. Interurban. or suburban electric rallWQ UDI•
such rallWQ w operated u a part of a pneraJ steazn.
rallroad Qltem of transportation. but lball not U·
elude aD¥ part of a pneral ltealll·n.Uroad •JStem of
tranaportatlon now or hereafter ODerated bJ UlJ' other
motive power."
Subsec. <b>. Pub. L. 1oo-M2. II1<2>, <8>, subetltutecl
"SecretarJ' of Transportation" for "CommJaalon" In 4
placell and sul»tltutecl "order 1117 railroad" for "order
&nJ' curler'', "modUied b¥ railroad•" for "IDOdlfled bJ
carrten", and "That 11. railroad" for "Tbat a carrier".
Subsec. <c>. Pub. L. 1G0-342. ll'r<3>, <8>, subltltuted
"Each n.Uroad" for "Each carrier b7 n.Uroad", subltl·
tuted "Secretary of ~rtatlon" for "CommJao
slon" In 8 places, and subatltuted "railroad" for "carrl·
er" lD I placeS.
.
Subsee. (d). Pub. L. 10G-3.2. 111(4), (8), IUbltltuted
"SecretarJ' of Transportation" for "Commlallon" lD 2
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places and substituted "railroad" for "carrier" In 2
places.
Subsec. ce>. Pub. L. 100-342. § 17<5>. substituted
"railroad" for "carrier".
Subsec. ct>. Pub. L. 100-342. 117C6), C8), substituted
"Secretary of TranspOrtation" for "Commission" in 4
places and substituted "railroad" for "carrier" in 2
places.
Subsec. Ch>. Pub. L. 100-342, 117<'1>, <8>. substituted
new first sentence for former first sentence which
read u foUowa: "Any carrler which violates any provl·
sion of tht.s section, or which falls to comply With any
of the orders, rules, rei'Ulations, standards, or Instructions made, prescribed, or approved hereunder shall be
liable to a penalty of not lesa than •250 and not more
than •2.500 for each such violation and not lesa than
$250 and not more than $2.500 for each and every da7
such violation. refusal. or neclect continues, to be assessed by the Secretary of Transportation and recovered In a suit or sultl to be brourht by the United
States attomey In the district court of the United
States for the Judicial district In which such violation
occurred or In which the defendant h&a ltl prtnelpal
executive office.", substituted "duty of the Secretary
of Transportation" for "duty of the CN'Omlalon", and
inserted at end "Por ptiJ'pOIIe8 of this section. an act by
an Individual that causes a raU.road to be In violation
of any of the provlalons of thta aectton. or to fall to
comply With any of the rules, retrUl&tlons, orden.
standardl. or lnstnlcttona made. prescribed, or ap.
proved under thta section, shall be deemed a violation,
and an Individual shall be dee~ed not to have committed a wt1lful violation where such Individual h&a acted
pursuant to the direct order of a railroad official or supervisor under protest communicated to the supervisor. Such Individual shaD have the richt to document
such protest."
1983-Subsec. <s>. Pub. L. 9'1-149 struck out subeec.
<r> which provided that the Secretary of Transportation had the duty to see that the requlrementl of th1a
section were observed by carrten. See section OOUb> of
Title 49, Transportation.
1980--Subsec. Ch>. Pub. L. 91-123 substituted "for
the Judlctal dlatrict In which such violation occurred
or In which the defendant hu ltl principal executive
office" for "havlntJ JUrisdiction In the locality where
such violation sball have been committed"~
1918-Subsec. <h>. Pub. L. 91-5'14 provided that penalties under tht.s aectton be aaeased by the Secretary
of Tranlportatton.
1978-Subsec. <h>. Pub. L. M-348 subltltuted "not
leas than •200 and not more than $2.100 tor each violation and not less than $200 and not more than
•uoo" for ...100 for each such violation and •100".
193'1-Act Aq. 21. 191'1, dlvlded section Into aubeectlona and amended section pnerally.
1931-Act Aq. t, 1831, subetltuted "tht.s part",
Which has been translated u "tb.la chapter". for "tb.la
Act", meanlnlact Peb. 4. 1887, mown u the Interstate commerce Act.
E»Ai'i'iVa DAD

or

1980 AIIDDIIID'l'

Amendment by Pub. L. H-423 effective Oct. 10,
1980, see aect.ton 1'lCa> of Pub. L. 98-423. set out a note
under aectton 431 of Title 41, RallroadL
'l'llAasna or Pullcnon

"Director of the Office of Personnel M&na~ement"

wu aubHituted for "Civil Service Commlaalon" In
BUblec. Cd> PW'Iuant to Reo~. Plan No. 2 of 1918,
~2. 43 P.R. 3103'7, 92 Stat. 3783, set out under sec·
Em lo1101 ot Title 5, Government Orpnization and
P Yeea, which transferred all functions vested by
:~te In the United States ctvll Service cornmtaalon
wae Director ot the Office of Personnel Manaae= t <except u otherwise apeclfled>. effective Jan. 1,
1 01' II Provtded bJ section 1-102 of Ex. Ord. No.
t~: • Dec· 28. 1978, 44 P.R. 1011, set out bnder sec..
ofTttle 5.

-..________
1 10 1
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RAILROAD SAFETY VIOLATIONS; MINIMUM AMOUNTS
FOR COMPROMISED PENALTIES

Penalties assessed under this section not to be com·
promised by the Secretary for less than $250. see sec·
tion 3711 of Tlt.le 31, Money and Finance.
CROSS REJI'ERENCES

CivU·servlce laws. renerally, see Title s. Government
Orranlzatlon and Employees.
SICTlOK RD'I:RJlED TO IK OTHER SECTIONS

This section is referred to in section 1855 of this AP·
pendlx; title 31 section 3711; title 41 section 715.

l26a. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, l4(b),
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

<e>,

Oct. 17,

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transPOrtation of oU by pipeline.· Por dlapoaltlon of
tht.s aectton In revised Title 48. TransPOrtation. see
Table at belinDin8 ot Title 49. See. also, notes toUowiniTable.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
I HL State or aubdlrialon Income tax wlthholdlq on coaapenu&loa peJd to lntentate rallrued. aprea companJ,
or aleeplar ar comJ1U1 emplo7. .
(a) Wlthholdlq when emplo,.e ...._ more t1uuro &G per
centum ol CHI,....U0n palcl b7 carrier to him or when
emploJee naW. ftllnr ollalornwlon n&um b7 carrier
No part of the compensation paid by any railroad.
express company, or aleeplnl car company, subJect to
the provlalona of thia chapter, to an employee <1> who
perfoi'IILI ht.s reruJarly aatrned duties u such an em·
ployee on a locomotive, car. or other trackbome vehi·
cle In more than one State. or C2> who t.s enpred Prln·
clpally In malntalniDI roadwaya. allnala. communications, and structures or In operatlnl motortrucks out
of rallroad tenniDala In more than one State. shall be
withheld for Income tax purpoeea punuant to the lawa
of any State or subdivision thereof other than the
State or aubdlvlalon wherein more tban 50 per centum
of the compensation pald by the carrier to such employee is earned: Provf.ded. lao1Dnet'. That If the em·
ployee did not earn more than 00 per centum of his
compena&tlon from said carrier In any one State or
any subdlvlalon thereof durlnl the preced1nr calendar
year, then wtthhol~ aball be required only for the
State or subdivision of the employee's residence. u
shown on the employment recorda ot any such carrier:
nor aball any such carrier flle any Information return
or other report tor Income tax purposes With respect
to such compensation With any State or aubdlvlalon
thereof other than such State or subdivision of real·
dence and the State or subdivision tor which the With·
holdlna ot such tax hu been required under tht.s subsection.
<b> State or lllbdl~ when emploJee ...._. to ha"
eamell 180ft thea 5I per centum ol compeiiiUloa
<1> Por the purpoeea of subsection <aKU of thJa section. an employee shaD be deemed to have earned
more than 50 per centum of hJa compeDS&tion In any
State or subdivision thereof In which the mlleap trav·
eled by him In such StaEe or-subdivision is mo~ than
50 per centum of the total mlleap traveled by him In
the calendar year whUe 80 employed.
(2> Por the purpoeea of subsection <aK2> of thJa section, an employee shall be deemed to have earned
more than 50 per centum of ht.s compensation In any
State or subdivision thereof In which the time worked
by him In such State or subdivision is more than 50
per centum of the total time worked by him In tlie cal·
endar year whUe 80 employed.
(e) "State" and "compeftlatlon" deftned
For the purposes of tht.s section the term "State"
also meana the District of Columbia: and the term

-------- -----------
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··compensation·· shall mean all moneys received for
services rendered by an employee. as de!ined in sub·
section <al of this section. in the performance of his
duties and shall include wages and salary.
<Feb. 4. 1887. ch. 104. pt. I, 1 26. as added Dec. 23, 1970,
Pub. L. 91-569. § 1. 84 Stat. 1499.)
§ 26b. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, § 4(b), (c), Oct. 17,

1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470; Pub. L. 96-258, II 3(b),
June 3, 1980, 94 Stat. 427
Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. Section 804 of Pub.
L. 95-620, which amended par. <4> of this section, ef·
fectlve 180 days after Nov. 9, 1978, subsequent to the
repeal of this section by Pub. L. 95-473, was repealed
by Pub. L. 96-258. For disposition of thJa sectlon lD revised Title 49, Transportation. see Table at bealnnlnr
of Title 49. See. also, notes followlnr Table.
Prior to repeal, section read as follows:
g 26b. omce of Rail Public Coun~el
(1> Eatablishment; atatuto17 pro•illona applicable
There shall be established, Within 60 days after Feb-

ruary 5, 19'16, a new independent office affWated with

the Comml.ssion to be known as the Office of Rail
Public CounseL The Office of Ra1l Public Counsel
shall function continuously pursuant to this aectlon
and other applicable Federal laws.
(2) Director; appointment; term of oilier. reeponslbllltle~;
compensation
<a> The Office of Ra1l Public Counael shall be ad·
mlniatered by a Director. The Director shall be ap-

pointed by the President. by and With the advice and
consent of the Senate.
<b> The term of office of the Director shall be 4
years. Be shall be responaible for the d11charle of the
functions and duties of the Office of Rail Publlc Counsel. Be shall be appointed and compensated. Without
reprd to the provfslona of tltle 5 rovernlnl appointmenta 1n the competitive service, cl&ulftcatlon. and
General Schedule pay rates, at a rate not in excess of
the maximum rate for 08-18 of the General Schedule
under section 5332 of such tltle.
(3) Powers and dulles of Director
The Director Is authorized to appoint, flx the com-

penaation. and Bll1rD the duties of emplo)'ees of such
Office and to procure temporary and interm.lttent
services to the same extent u Ia authorized under .ectton 3109 of title 5. Each bureau, office. or other entl~
of the Com.m1aalon and each department. apncy, and
instrumentality of the executive branch of the Feder·
al Government and each independent rqulatory
aaency of the Unlted Stat. Ia authorized to provide
the Office of Rail Public Counael with such Jnlormatton and data as It requesta. The Director Ia authorized
to enter into, without retard to aectlon I of title tl,
such contracts, leue~, cooperative qreementa, or
other tranaaetlons u may be necetUI'F lD the conduct
of his functions and dutlea. The Dlrecto,r shall submit
a monthly report on the activities of the Offlce of Rail
PUblic Counael to the Ch.alrman of the Commtaton.
and the CoDUDluion. lD Ita annual report to the Congress. aha1l evaluate and make reeommendattou With
respect to such Office and lta activities. accompllah·
menta. and shortcomJnp.
W Additional dudes and responsibilities of Ofllce
In addition to any other duties and responslbWtles
preacrlbed by law, the Offlce of RaU Public Counael<a> shall have standlnc to become a party to &Ill'
proceedi.nc, ,tprmal or informal. whlch Ia pen~ or
lnlttated before the Commfaslon and whlch involves
a common carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter:
<b> may petition the CoiiUDiaalon for the lnttlation
of proceedlnp on &Q matter within the J~on
of the Comml.ulon which Involves a common c:arrier .
bY railroad subJect to thla chapter:

Cc> may seek judicial review of any C:omrn
action on any matter i.LVolving a common ca;r.1551 0n
railroad subject to this chapter. to the extentler by
review is authorized by law for any person an~uch
the same basis:
on
<d> shall solicit. study, evaluate, and present bet
the Commission, in any proceedlnr, formal or intore
mal, the views of those communities and users of or.
service affected by proceedtncs initiated by or rau
inr before the Commission. Whenever the
determines, for whatever reason <such. as size or r
cation>. that such community or user or ran servf:
micht not otherwise be adequately represen• .....
before ~he Commission 1n the course of such ..~

o:::·

ceedlnp;

......

Ce> shall evaluate and represent, before the c0111
mission and before other Federal arencles wh •
their pollcies and activities strnlflcantly affect
transportation matters subJect to the Jurfa<ltctton Of
the Commfsalon. and shall b)' other me&n~ llllat the
conatructive representation of, the public Interest Ill
safe, efficient, reliable. and economical ran traaapor.
tation services[;) and
<f> shall present the views of user.. u wen u the
views of the reneral public and affected commWI!.
ties. and. where appropriate, providers of rau
lees in proceec:Unp of Federal aaenctes concernJnr<1> the Impact of eneru proPQI&Ia and acttoua
on rail transportation, and
<2> whether transportation policlea are conalatent With National enerv pollclea.
In the performance of ita duties under th1t PV&Iragb,
the Offlce of Rail PUblic Counael shall uallt tbe com.
mJseton lD the development of a public lntereat record
1n proceedlnp before the CoaamJuton.

r:

se".

(5) Concunent 1ubmlulon of buclpt
to Prelhllnt and

eo..,....

reque~u

llftd

till..,.

The budpt requests and bud8et estimates of the
Office of RaU Publlc Counael lhall be submitted concurrently to the Concraa and to the President.
(I) Authorlu&loa of appropriations

There are authorized to. be appropriated to the
Office of Rail Public Counael for the purpoee of CU'l'J·
lnc out the provtalons of ·this aectlon not to exceed
1100.000 for the fiscal year encllnc June 30. 1911, nos
to exceed $100,000 for the fiscal year transition perlod
en~ September 30, 18'11, and not to exceecl
12,000,000 for the fiscal year endlq September 30,
19'1'1.
<Feb. 4, 188'1, ch. 104, pt. I. 12'1. u added Feb. 5, 1911.
Pub. L. M-210, title m. 1 3CM<a>. eo Stat. 11. and
amended Nov. 9, 18'18, Pub. L. 915-120, title vm. IIICM,
92 Stat. 3348.)

I 2k. Repealed. PDb. L. 95-413. I

4(1t), (e), Oct.

17,

19'18, 92 Sta&. 1461, 1410

Sectlon repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by plpellne. Por dfapolltion of
thla aectloD lD revised Title 4t, Traalportation. . .
Table at bqSnnlq of Title tt. See, alto, notes roucnrlncTable.

Prior to repeal. aectton reMt u followa:

I Zfe. DUcrt~17 tuaUon bJ 8tata. poliUcal IUWMIloa. 01'
..uu.. or ,..... KtJq oa
behalf ol saaa. 01' IUIMilrilloM

.........-tal

( 1) Putlcul8r Ida lllllawful

Notwithatandlna the provlslons of sectlon 302(b) of
this Appendlx, &Ill' action descrlbed lD thla aubleetloD
Is declared to conatttute an unreuouble and unJUit

dlscrimJnation apJnat. and an undue burden on. IDter·
state commerce. It Ia unlawful for a State, a politiCal

subdlvllion of a State. or a rovernmental entlty or
penon actins on behalf of auch State or subdtvfaton to
commit an)' of the followtnc prohibited act.:
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!ai The assessment <but onlY to the extent of any
portion based on excessive values as hereinafter de·
scribed>. for purposes of a property tax levied by any
taxing district, of transportation property at a value
which bears a higher ratio to the true market value
of such transportation property than the ratio
which the uaesaed value of all other commercial and
industrial property in the same assessment Jur1adic·
tlon bears to the true market value of all such other
commercial and industrl&l property.
<b> The levy or collection of any tax on an aaaessment which Is unlawful under subdivision <a>.
<c> The levy or collection of any ad valorem prop.
erty tax on transportation property at a tax rate
higher than the tax rate pneraUy appllcable to
commercial and induatrial propert)' in the same U·
sesament Jurtadlction.
<d> The imPOBltion ot any other tax Which resulta
in d1&crlminato17 treatment ot a cqmmon carrier by
railroad subJect to th1a chapter.
<Z> Judicial relief; lilllltMlou
Notwtthllta.ndlns any provtaton of section 13tl of
title 28. or of the constitution or lawa of any State. the
district courts of the United States ahaU have Jurladlc·
tlon. without reprd to amount 1n controvers)' or cltl·
zenahlp of the parttea. to ..-ant such mandatoi'J or
prohibitive InJunctive rellef, Interim equitable rellef,
and declarato17 Judamenta u Ill&)' be necesa.ry to prevent. restratn. or terminate any acta tn violation of
th18 aectton. except that·
<a> such Juriadlctton ahal1 not be excluatve ot the
Jurtadlctlon whlch any Federal or State court ID&J'
have tn the absence of thl8 subeectlon;
<b> the provlaloaa of thla aectton ahaU not become
effective until 3 yean after February I, 18'JfJ;
<c> no reUef m&1 be II'Uited under thla aectton
unlesa the ratio of uaesaed v&lue to true market
v&lue, With respect to transportation property, exceeds b:v at least a per centum the ratio ot uaesaed
value to true market value, With respect to an other
commercial and tnduatri&l propert:v 1n the same u&es8Dlent Jurladlctton:
<d> the burden ot proof With respect to the deter·
mtnatlon of &lle8l8d value md true Dl81'ket value
shall be that declared by the appllcable State law;
and
<e> In the event th&t the ratio ot the uaeued value
of all other commercial Uld tnduatrlal propert:V 1n
the aasersment Juriadlctton to the true Dl81'ket value
of all auch other commercial md tnduatrlal property
cannot be eat.ab11Bhed throu8h the random-ampltna
method known u a lale. U8wment ratio ltudY
<conducted 1n accordUlce with atatlattcal prlnclple.
appllcable to aucb ltudle.> to the 1atlafactlon ot the
court h~ the compJatnt that tranaportatton
Property hu been or 18 belnc ....,.... or taxed 1n
contravention of the provlaloaa of thla section. then
the court ah&ll bold unlawful an 'IM"'"ent ot such
tranlportatlon property at a value which bean a
hlaher ratio to the true market value of aucb t.ranaPOrtatlon property than the aueraed v&lue of an
other property 1n the . .eament Jurlldtctlon 1n
wb1ch 18 tncluded IUCh taxJq dlatrlct and aubJect to
a property tax levy bean to the true market value of
au IUCb other propert:v. md the collection ot any ad
valorem property tax on such traaaPOrtatton property at a tax rate hlsher than the tax rate aenerallY
appltcable to taxable property 1n the taxtna diltrlct.

§U

property, rea! or personal, other than transportation
property and land used primarily for &~rricultural
purposes or primarily for the purpose of ln'OWing
timber. which Ia devoted to a commercial or lndustrl·
al use and which Ia subJect to a property tax levy,
and
<d> "transportation property" means tranaporta·
tlon property. aa defined 1n relrulatlona of the Commiaaion, which Ia owned or used b:V a common carrier
b:v r&llroad subJect to thla chapter or which 11 owned
b:V the National Rallroad Puseqer Corporation.
<Feb. 4. 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, I 28, aa added Feb. 5, 1978,
Pub. L. 94-210, title IV,130fJ, 90 Stat. 54. and amended
Oct. 18, 18'J8, Pub. L. 94-la&. title II. I 220<o>. 90 Stat.
2830.)
127. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-&73, I C(b), Oet. 17, 1878, 9Z
Stat. 14U

Section. acta Peb. 4. 188'l, ch. 104, pt. I. I 29, u
added Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, 1 441, 41 Stat. 499, amend·
ed Auc. 9, 1931, ch. 498, 1 1. 49 Stat. 543, renumbered
1 28 md amended Sept. 18, 1HO. ch. 'J22, title I.
114<c>, 54 Stat. 819, renumbered 1 2'1, Dec. 23, 1970,
Pub. L. 81-·119, 11, 84 Stat. 1ttt, renumbered I 29,
Peb. a. 1978, Pub. L. H-210, title m. 1 3CM<a>. 90 Stat..
a1. authorized chapter to be cited u part I of the
Interstate Commerce Act. Por c:U8poldtlon of thla section tn reviled Title 49, Traaaportatton. aee Table at
be11nnJDa of Title 49.
CIIAP'l'ER I-LEGISLATION SUPPLEMENTARY
TO ..INTERSTATE COIDIERCB ACI'"
1.41. Repealed. Pub. L. tl-473. I C(b), (c), Oct. 11,
1878, 92 Stat. 1461. 1470

Sectlon repealed IUbJect to an exception related to
tranaportatlon ot oU b7 ptpeUne. Por c:U8poldtlon ot
th1a aectlon 1n reviled Title 49, TraniPOrtatlon. aee
Table at ~ of Title 49. See, allo, noter toUowtna"Table.
Prior to repeal, aectton read u follows:
141. LialtUlt7 of fOrporatloa earrleft ... qeaU; otr.,....
aadpenaiU.
(I)

LlUUH1 ol corpondoll coauaoa curlen; ofre11111; peuiUw; Jarlldlctloll

An:vtbq done or omitted to be done by a corporation COIDIDOil canter, aubJect to the Act to reaulate
commerce and the Acta amendatol7 thereof, wblcb. It
done or omJtted to be done by any cUrector or officer
thereof, or any receiver, truacee. 1..... &18Dt. or

penon ac~ tor or employed by IUCb corporation,
would CODit.ltute a llliadelneanor under laid .Acta or
under aecttoaa u. t2, or 43 of tbil Appendix. lba1l aiiO
be held to be a mlldelnoeanor committed b7 IUCb corPOration. and upon conYICtlon thereof It ab&ll be aubJect to llll:e penalties u are preiCI'lbed tn l&ld .Acta or
b:v sectlona t1, 42, or 43 of tbil Appendix. With reference to auch penona, except u aucb penaltle. are
herein chanpd. The Willful tanure upon the put ot
any carrier subJect to l&ld Acta to fUe and publlab the
tariffs or rate. and charaes u reqUired bY l&ld Acta. or
atrtctlY to oblerve such tarltta until cbappd accordtnK
to law, shall be a mfldemeanor, md upon convtetlon
thereof the corporation ottendlna shall be aubJect to a
(J) Deftaltloa.
ftne of not leu than •1.000 nor more than •20.000 for
each otte~~~~e: and It lba11 be unlawful for any penon.
AI Wled 1n tbla section. the term<a> ..._ ment" meaaa valuation for PIU'POIIe8 of a penona, or corporation to otter, ll'U\t. or stve. or to
sollclt, accept, or receive any rebate, conc:esa1on. or dJa.
Property tax levied by any tall.•n• dlltrtct;
<b> "IUNIID-ent Juriadlctlon" meana a PG~~r&Phical crimtnatlon 1n respect to the transportation of any
area. auch u a State or a county, cttv. townahip, or property tn tntentate or forelcD COIDIIlerce b7 any
IPeCia1 Plli'POM cUitrlct Within sucb State Whtch 18 a · common canter aubJect. to laid Act to l'e8Ulate comu.nlt for P11rPOiel ol detel'llll.ntnc the Mleaed value merce and the Acta amendatol')' thereof whereby any
ot Property for ad valorem taxation;
·
auch property ah&ll by Ulf device whatever be t.rana<c> "commerctaJ. and lnduatrlal property" or "&II ported at a 1. . rate than that named tn the tariffs
other commerctaJ. and induatrlal property" meana &II publllhed and IUed br auch carrter. u II required b7

..._____
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sa.td Act

lo reg•1la.te commerce and the Acts
r~ th.er~or. ~:>r whereby any other advantage

amenda.to·

is given or
d.lscnmmatlon is practiced. Every person or corpora·
t1on. wheLht'r car~ier or shipper. who shaJ.l. knowingly,
offer, grant, or g1ve, or sollcit. accept, or receive any
such rebates, concession. or discrimination shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be punished bY a fine of not less than
$1,000 nor more than $20,000: Provided. That any
person, or any officer or director of any corporation
subject to the provisions of sections 41, 42, or 43 of
this Appendix or of the Act to regulate commerce and
the Acts amendatory thereof, or any receiver, trustee,
lessee, agent, or person acting for or employed by any
such corporation, who shall be convicted aa afores&ld
shall, in addition to the flne herein provided for, ~
liable to Imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term
of not exceed.tng two yeara, or both such fine and !m·
prtsonment, ln the dJscretlon of the court. Every violation of this section shall be prosecuted in an:v court of
the United States havtnc jurfsdiction of crimes Within
the district in which such violation waa committed. or
throush which the transportation may have been con·
ducted: and whenever the offeuae Ia beCUD In one Ju·
risdiction and completed In another It m&J' be dealt
with, inquired of, tried. dete:rmlned and punlahed in
either Jurisdiction in the same manner as If the of·
fensa hf.d been actually and who111 committed therein.
(2)

L!abilltlul lor ada of apn&a; departun lrom publllbecl

•:Pived •Jr accepted ior a period of SIX YPars prior,.,,
commencement of the action, ma~· be included lh -h~
m. and the amount recovered shal~ be three times ere.
total amount of money, or three tlmes the total the
of such consideratlon. so received or accepted, or ~lue
as the case may be.
th,
<Feb. 19, 1903, ch. '708, §1, 32 Stat. 847; June 29 1&""
ch. 3591. § 2, 34 Stat. 587.>
' vv,
§ 42. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4(b), OeL 17, 1978. 92

StaL 1466

Section. acta Peb. 19, 1903, ch. 708, I 2, 32 Stat. BU·
Mar. 3, 1911. ch. 231, l 291, 38 Stat. 118'1, authorized
all parties to be Included ln an:v Proceedlnl to entoree
the laws relattns to interstate commeree. For ella
tlon of thla section ln revlaed Title 49, Transporta:"n.·
see Table at bestnnlnl of Title 49.

143. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473,

i C<b),

(e),

Oct. lT

1918, 92 StaL 1466, 14'70

'

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tranaportatton of on by pipeline. For dfaPOI.Itlon or
thls section In revised Title 48, Tranaportatlon. see
Table at beclnnlns of Title 48. See, also, notes follow.
m.Table.
Prtor to repeal. section read aa folloWII:
f 43. Proceedtnp lR equlQ to enlora tarilrl, etc.; United
Statee ~ dalalqel; wttaeue.; pnadeaa

nWI

In construins and e~orctncr the provlslODS of thla

section. the act. omlsalon. or failure of any officer,
asent, or other peraon actina for or employed by allJ'
common carrier, or shipper, acttns withJn the ICQpe of
his employment. shall in evel')' cue be aJ8o deemed to
bs the net. omlsston. or failure of such ca.rrler or shipper u well aa that of the person. Whenever any canter rues with the Iatent&te Commerce Comml.gfon or
pubUshes a particular rate under the provillona of the
Act to resulate commerce or Acta amendatol')' thereof,
or participates in anJ rates so fUed or publfshed. that
rate as ap.lnst such carrier, ita officers or agents. in
any prosecution begun under sections 41, 42. or 43 of
this Appendix, shall be conclusivelJ deemed to be the
iesal rate, and any departure from such rate. or any
offer to deD8!t therefrom. shall be deemed to be m of·
tense under this section.
(3) Reeel•inl refle&es; llddltloaal penalty -
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rtJCOftiJ tMnof

AnY person. corporation. or com.p&ll)' who ahaJl d•

liver propertJ for interstate traD®Ortatlon to any
common carrier, subJect to the provtslona of aecttoaa
.u, 42, or 43 of th1s Append.lz. or for whom u cooalcnor or conslsnee. any auch carrier abaU truaport propertv from one State, Territory, or the District of columbia to any other State, Territor)', or the Diltrtct of
Columbia. or foreiiD countl')', who aball kno~ by
emploJee, aaent. officer, or otherwtae, dJrectll' or l:ndl·
rectly, bY or tbroush &D7 me&DII or clevkle whatlloever,
receive or accept from such common canter any sum
of money or any other valuable conalderatton u a
rebate or offset q&IDit the reauJar charpa for tr&lwportatton of such property, aa fixed by theiChedulea
of rates provided for in aa1d sectlooa. aba11 In addition
to any penalt7 provided bJ said aectlona forfeit to the
United States a sum of moneJ three times the amount
of moneJ so received or accepted and three ttme. the
value of any other consideration ao received or accepted to be ascertained bJ the trial court; and the Attorney General of the United States l8 o.utborized and dl·
reeted. whenever he baa reasonable lfOunds to believe
that any such person. corporation. or company hal
knowtnsly received or accepted from any such
common carrier any sum of mone:v or other valuable
consideration aa a rebate or offaet aa aforesaid. to ln·
stitute ln any court of the United States of competent
Jurladlctlon. a civU action to collect the .SAid sum or
sums so forfeited aa aforesaid; and ln the trial ot sald
e.ction a.ll such rebates or other conatderation.s so re-

Whenever the Interstate Commerce ComD:I.Iaton
ahaU have reuonable ground for beUef that an,
common carrier l8 eDPCed In the carrf&le of PUiell·
cera or frelaht traffic between liven pointe at leu
thaD. the pubu.hed rates on flle. or Ia commlttlnl anr
dllcl'tmln&tlona forbidden by law. a petition Dl&1 be
presented &lleciDI such facta to the dfatrfct court of
the United states altttna In eqult:v h&vlne Jurtldictton;
and when the act compwmed of ta &Ueted to have
been committed or aa bem. committed In part 1D more
than one Judlclal dfatrlct or ·State, it ma¥ be dealt
with, inquired of. tried. and determined ln etther IUCb
Judlclal dlatrtct or State, whereupon It shall be the
duty of the court SUJDIIW11J to Inquire Into the ctrcumatances, upon such notice and In such manner u
t.he cow1. ahal1 direct aad without the formal plesdm,. and proceedlnp applleable to orcllnar7 aulta In
equity, and to make aucb other penoa. or corpora.
tiona parties thereto u the court ma¥ deem neceuary,
and upon belns aatiafled of the truth of the &llepo
tiona of aald petition said court 8ball enforce an observance of the publlahed tarUfa or direct and reQuire
a cUacontlnuance of such cUacrlmlnation by proper
orders, writs. and procesa, which said orden. write. Uld
procea mQ be enforceable u well ....m.t the partie~
lntereated In the traffic 11 aaau-t the carrier. BUbjee&
to the rlaht of appealu now provided bJ law. It aball
be the duty of the several United Statea &ttorueJI.
whenever the AttorneJ General 8ball dlrect, either of
hla own motion or upon the request of the Iateratate
Commerce CoiDIDilaion. to IDitltute and PI"'MCUte
such proceeclfnsl. and the proceecllnp provtded for bJ
sectlou 41, t3. or 43 of thl8 Appendls shall not pre.
elude the briDitDa of Bult for the NCOvel')' of ~
by any part:r InJured or &DJ other actloD provided bJ
said Act approved FebrUarY 4. 188'1, entitled An Act to
reaulate commerce and the Acta amend&tol')' thereOf.
And in proceecllnp under section.s 41, 42. or 43 of thil
Appendlx and the Acta to regulate commerce the sald
courts shall have the power to compel the attendance
of witnesses. both u~on the part of the carrier and the
shipper, who shall be required to answer on all subJecta relattn1 dlrectlY or IndirectlY to the matter In
controveray, and to compel the production of all boob
and papers. both of the ~and the shipper, whlch
relate dJrectl:v or Indirectly to such tranaaction.
<Feb. 19, 1903, ch. 108, I 3, 32 Stat. 848; Nt.r. 3, 1911,
ch. 231. 1291. 38 Stat. 118'1; June 21, 1848, ch. 848, 11,
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62 Stat. 909: Oct. 15, 1970, Pub. L. 91-452. title II.
§ 244, 84 Stat. 931; Dec. 21, 1974, Pub. L. 93-528, § 6Cb>.
88 Stat. 1709,)
§§ 44,

45. Transferred

CODIFICATION
Section 44, aeta Feb. 11. 1903, ch. 544, I 1. 32 Stat.
823: June 25, 1910, ch. 428. 38 Stat. 854; Mar. 3, 1911,
ch. 231, 1 291, 38 Stat. 1187: Apr. 8, 1942, ch. 210, 11.
58 Stat. 198; June 25, 1948, ch. 848, 132<a>. 82 Stat.
991; May 24, 1949, ch. 139, 112'1, 83 Stat. 10'1: Dec. 21,
19'14, Pub. L. 93-528, 1 4. 88 Stat. 1'108, which related
to expedition of actlona by United States lnvolvlna
general pubUc ImPOrtance. wu tr&aaferred to section
28 of Title 15, Commerce and Trade.
Section 41, acta Feb. 11. 1903, ch. 144, 1 2, 32 Stat.
823: Mar. 3, 1911, ch. 231, 1 291, 38 Stat. 1187; June 9,
1944, ch. 239,18 Stat. 272: June 21. 1948, ch. 848, 117,
82 Stat. 989; Dec. 21, 1974, Pub. L. 93-518, II, 88 Stat.
1'109, which related to appeala to Supreme Court, wu
transferred to section 29 of Title 11.

.

-&9. Transferred
CODIFICATION

Section. aets Feb. 4. 1887, ch. 104, pt. I. I 23. former·
ly Mar. 2, 1889, ch. 382, 110. 25 Stat. 882: Mar. 3, 1911,
ch. 231, 1 291, 38 Stat. 116'1, renumbered May 18, 1942,
ch. 318, 15, 58 Stat. 301, which related to mandamus
to obtain equal facUlties for shippers, wu transferred
to section 23 of thla Appendix pursuant to renumber·
Ina by aet May 18. 1942.
ISO. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, l4<b), (c), Oct. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1461, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tr&Nportatlon of on b)' pipellne. Por dlaposltlon of
thla section In revised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at beliDn1nl of Title 49. See, also, notea followIna Table.
Prior to repeal, aect!on read u followa:

141. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4(b), (e), Oet. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1461, 1470

I

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by plpeUne. Por c:Uapoeltlon of
thla section In revlaed Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at bel"lnnlnlr of Title 49. See. alao, notes followIna Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u follow:

It lhall be the duty of every common carrier subJect
to the provlaloua of chapter 1 of thta Appendix to deiIP&te In writing an uent In the cit)' of Wuhlnston.
Dlatrlct of Columbia. UPOn whom service of all notices
and proceaaea mQ be made for and on behalf of a&ld
common carrier In any Proceedina or suit pendfna
before the Intentate Commerce CommWion or before
the district court, and to me such deslpatlon In the
office of the secretarY of the Interstate Commerce
Comm.laaion. which deslpatlon mQ from time to time
be chanaed by Ute writing almUarlr fned; and thereUPOn aervtce of all notices and proceuea may be made
upon auch common carrier by leavtna a copy thereof
with auch deslpated uent at hJa office or uaual place
of residence In the city of Wuhlnl'ton. wtth Ute effect
u if made penonally upon such common carrier. and
in default of such deatanatlon of such apnt, service of
any notice or other process In any proceedfne before
l&ld Intentate Commerce Comm.lasion or dlatrict court
may be made br poetma auch notice or process in the
office of the secretary of the Intentate Commerce
Comm.laafon.
<June 18, 1910, ch. 301, 1 8, 36 Stat. 144: Oct. 22, 1113,
ch. 32, 38 Stat. 219.)

I"- Netfect or refulal to attend ud teldfJ, or to aaawer
lawful laqalria, or to produce boob. et.e.; ofteue; IIUil·
llluaeat

Any pel'BOn who ahall nealect or refuae to attend
and testify, or to anawer any lawful lnqulry, or to
produce boob. papen, tariffs, contracta. aareementa.
and documenta. if In hJa POWer to do ao, In obedience
to the subpoena or lawful requirement of the Commi.lslon shall be guilty of an offeDR and UPOn conviction
thereof by a court of competent Jurladlctlon shall be
Punished by fine not less than $100 nor more than
$$.000, or by Imprisonment for not more than one year
or by both such fine and lmprlaonment.
tFeb. 11, 1893, ch. 83, 27 Stat. 443: Oct. 11, 1970, Pub.
L. 91-452, title II, I 241, M Stat. 931.>
H 47, 48. Repealed. Pub. L 91-45Z. title D, II 201,
ZlO, Od. 11, 1970, 8C Stat. f2t
Section 4'i. act Peb. 21. 1903, ch. 711, 11. 32 Stat.
904, rranted Immunity from prosecution to wttnesaa
testlfJtna or product.na evidence, documentary or
otherwise, In any proceeclfDa, suit, or prosecution
under Ch&pten 1. a. 12. 13, and 11 of thta Appendix.
See section 8001 et aeq, of Title 18, Crimea and ct1m1nal Procedure.
Section 48, act June 30, 1808, ch. 3920, 3t Stat. 718,
Provided that, under the lmmunlt~ provllloua of sections 43, 48, and 47 of thJa Appenc:Ux, tmmunlt~ wu to
extend only to a natural pel'BOn who, In obedience to a
aubPGeD&, teatifled or proclucecl evtdence.
Elnc:iit& DAD OP

RD'IIAI.

ReuP8&l

of aectloua 47 and 48 effective on 11xtleth day
fo owtnc Oct. 11. 1970, aee aectloD 280 of Pub. L.
91-452, aet out u an Effective Date; Savlnll Provi·
~~~~~ under aect!on 8001 of Title 18, CrimM and
..... &UUU&I

Procedure.

SAvnru PRovuzo•
Repe&~ of aectloua 47 and 48 not to affect any lmmu·
nity to which anr Individual wu entitled br reuon of
~ teatlmon)' liven before the alxtleth. day folloWID8

uno. aee eectton uo of Pub. L. e1-412, 1et out
.. an Effeettve Date: Savlnll Prov111ona note under

--... 15,

~ 8001 of Title 18, crtmee and Criminal Proce·

ure.

tn

§

§ .;J

f$-019 0 - 90 - 20 IYii. 191 ' QU

so. Apa& In Wuhlaltoa for aemee; ._.lee Ia default of
dlllpation

I 51. Re,..aed. Pub. L 95-471, I 4<b), (e), Oet. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. lCU. 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by plpellne. .For dlaposltlon of
thla aectlon In reviled Title 49. Transportation. Me
Table at bQtnnlna of Title 49. See, &lao, notee followiniTable.
Prior to repeal, section read u followa:
I 11. Proceecllnp nlatlnr to 1'1111 Uld water route~; onlen

The orden of the Intentate Commerce CoiDIDIIafon
relatlnl to parqrapba <11> to <17> of section I of thta
Appendix and paraataph <11> of aectlon e of thil Appenc:Us ahall only be made UPOn formal complaint or
In Proceedlnla lnatltuted br the Comm.laafon of Ita own
motion and after full hearfna, The ordera provided for
In aatd paraarapba ahall be served fn the aune maaner
and enforced b:v the aune penaltlea and proceedlnla u
are the orden of the Commlulon made under the provlalorw of section 11 of thla Appendix, and they IDQ
be conditioned for the payment of anr awn or the
livtna of aecurttr· for the payment of any sum or the
dlacharp of anr oblll&tlon which may be required by
the tenna ot a&ld order.
<Aua. 24. 1912, ch. 390, 111. 3'1 Stat. 588.>
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:'i2. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-~i3, §-lib), lei, Oct. 17,

1978, 92 Stat. U66, U70
Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of oll by pipeline. For disposition of
this section ln reVised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at beglnninl of Title 49. See, also, notes following Table.
Prior to repeal. section read as follows:
§

52. Railroada to se"e employeee In valuation work; com·
peneatlon

It shall be the duty of every common carrier by rail·
road whose property Is belnl valued under section 19a
of this Appendix to transport the efllineers, field par·
ties. and other employees of the United Statea who
&re actuallJ elll&led In maldna surven and other ex·
a.min&tlon of the phpical property of said carrier nee·
esaary to execute said section from point to point on
said railroad as In&)' be reuonabl7 required by them
ln the actual dJacharp of their duties; and. also, to·
move from point to point and store at suCh points u
may be reuonabl1 requJred the cars of the United
States which are belnc used to houe and matnt.abl
said employees; and. also, to carry the suppUes necessary to maintain said employees and the other property of the United States actuaJbt used on said railroad
ln said work of valuation. The service abOve requJred
shall be recarded u a speel&l service and shall be ren·
dered under such forma and reaul&tions and for such
reasonable compensation u may be preacnbed by the
Interstate Commerce CoiDIDilllon and u wUl 1naure
an accurate record and account of the service rendered
by the raUroad. and such evidence of transportation.
billa of ladlnc. and 10 forth, shall be fumllhed to the
CoiDIDIMlon u may from ttme to time be required by
the Comm.luton.
<Au1. 1. 191t, ch. 223, 1 1, 38 Stat. 82'1.>

153. OllliUed
CODlne&'l'to•

Section. act Feb. l'l, 19l'l, ch. 8t. 39 Stat. 922. prohibited the CommlMion or the courts from conatrutna
the Interstate Commerce Act u prohlbit.lnl the leuee
of the Cincinnati Southem R&Uwu from furnilbtnl
certam tree transportation. and wu omitted u belnl
of Um1ted Interest.

§58. Repealed. June 30, 19-19, ch. 2~8. title
§ 602(al(27), 63 StaL .&01, renumbered
VI
1950, ch. 849, § 6(al, <bl, 64 StaL 583
Sept, 3:

Section, act Au1. 1. 1914. ch. 223, 1 1, 38 Stat 821
lated to exchange of typewriters, addJnt
re.
and other devices. See section 4'71 et seq. of Tltllnea,
Public Bulldtnp, Property, and Woru.
e to,

m".ch ·

El'nc:TlVI: DAft or Rsnu.
Repeal effective July 1, 19tll, see section 505 of
June 30, 1949.
act.

.. 5~91~· 9~d:~'t-Pub. L. 95-413, • 4(b),

Oct. 17,

Section 59, act June 19, 1934, ch. 848, title n 1 1 48
related to drousht emeraencJ extittni Ill

~!~

t::::

Section 80, act Jut. 19, 1829, cb. 18, 111, 2. 41 Stat,
1084, authorized prilon made looda to be dtveatecs or
tntentate character.
For dJspoaltlon of these sections In reviled Title 41
Tra.Mportatton, see Table at bellnnln8 of Title 48.
'

It 61 to 64. Re,..Jed. June 21, 1N8, ch. 645, 1 21 ••
Stat. sa
'Section 81, act JUIJ 2t, 1931, ch. t12. 11. 49 Stat.

494, related to tranaportat.lon or importation of CODviet made 1oodl. See section 1181 of Title 11,
and Crlm1n&l Procedure.
Section 12, act JulJ 2t, 1935. ch. tt2, 1 2, 49 Stat.
48t. related to markinl PICU.ea. See section 1112 of
Title 11.
Section 13, act JulJ 24, 1931, ch. 412, 13, 49 Stat.
tea. related to penalties for vtolattons. See section
1112 of Title 18.
Section 84. act Jul7 2t. 1931. ch. 412. 1 t. t9 Stat.
491, related to Jurlldlctlon of violations.

cnme.

or RanAI.
Repeal of section& 11 to It effectlve Sept. 1. 1941. see
section 38 of act June 21, 1948, set out u an Effect.lve
Date note precedfnl section 1 of Title 28. JudiclarJ
and Judlclal Procedure.
EriiCUVII DAD

Ma7 2t, 1921, eh. 901, 11(116), 45 Stat.

I 61. Re,..Jed. Pub. L. 95-411, I C<b), (e), Od. 1'1,
1918, 9Z Stat. 14tl. 1410
.

Section. act Mar. 4, 1915, ch. 141, 1 1, 38 Stat. 1140,
related to statementllhowtq employmentl under apo
proprtattona.

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by p(DeUne. Por dlapoattton of
thta eection In revfAiecl Title 49, Tranaportatlon. Me
Table at beliDnlnc of Title 41. See. &lao. notes follow·
lniTable.
Prior to repeal. section read u foUowa:

I 54. Re,..Jed.
9N

I 55. Repealed. Pula. L. 11-411, I 4(b). Oet. IT, ltr8, 91
Sta&.14fl
Section. act Jan. 30. 1921, ch. 120, 43 Stat. 801, set
forth poUcy for rate adJuatmentl. and authortzed lnvestlll&tiona of rate.. Por dJiposltton of thll aectton tn
reviled Title 41. Tn.naportatton. see Table at belln·
n1n1 of :rttle t9.
I H. Repealed.
994

Ma1 Zt, 1121, eh. 901, 11(111), 45 Stat.

Section. act Oct. 2. 1888. ch. loti, 21 Stat. 530, reJU.
ed to IDclualon of statement of expenditures of Com·

mJaston in umual report to Concrea.

I 51. Repealed. Pult. L. 95-411, I 4(b), Oet. IT, 1tr8, 9Z
Sta&-1411
.........~

.

Section. acts Mar. 2. 1881, ch. 411, 11. 21 Stat. 814:
June 10, 1921, ch. 11. 1 304, 42 Stat. 24. related to au·
dltlnl of expenses of the Interstate Commerce· Com·
misalon. For cllapoUtion of this aectton In re\'f.led Title
48, Transportation. see Table at bellnnlnl of Title 41.

lA. GoYem_. tnllle; na.

<a> NotwlthataDdiD• anJ other proVtalon of law. bu&
subJect to the provlllcma of sectlou 1<1> t.DCl 21 of the
Interstate Coaunerce Act. u amellded [41 ApJ. tl'.S.C.
1<1> and 22], the luU appUcable COIDIDerci&l rate1.
fares, or charlel a!la1l be paid for tranaport&ttoo bJ
UlJ CODUDOQ carrier subject to IUCb Ad of anr persona or property for the t1Dlted 8tatel. or on 1&1
behalf. and the rate detel'lldned bJ tbe llltei'I&Ue
Commerce Cf.'mmiafon u reuoaable therefor abal1 be
paid for the tnllapOrtatlon bJ nUroU of the United
States mall: .Prov(decf. howeNr. Tba& anr carrter bJ
rallroad and the United stace. ID&J enter into CODtrac&a for the t.ranaport&tlon of the United Stac. mall
for leu than such rate: ProVCcled /MrtMr, Tba& IICtloD
5 of title 41, .-,u not after Sepceaaber 11. UNO, be
conatrued u ~ advertlllq for blcla in conaection with the procuremen\ of trulaPOrtat.lon aeniCel
when the services reqUired Call be procured from UlJ
common carrier lawfuliJ ODeratiQ In the terrltol'f
where auch services are to be performed.

........ t
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lb> If any carrier by railroad furnishing such transortation or any predecessor in interest, shall have rePelved a grant of lands from the United States to aid
~n the construction of any part of the railroad operat~d by It the provisions of law with respect to compensation f~r such transportation shall continue to apply
to such transportation aa thourh subsection (a) of this
section had not been enacted unto such carrier shall
me with the Secretary of the Interior, in the form and
manner prescribed by him. a release of any claim it
maY have qaJnst the United States to lands. intereata
tn lands, compensation, or reimbursement on account
of lands or interests in lands which have been rra.nted.
claimed to have been rranted. or which it Ia claimed
should have been rranted to such carrier or any such
predecessor in interest under any rrant to such carrier
or llUCh predecessor in Interest aa aforea&id. Such releMe must be fUed Within one year from September
16, 1940. Nothinl in th1a section lh&U be construed u
requirinc any such carrier to reconvey to the United
states lands which have been heretofore patented or
certUied to it, or to prevent the Juuance of patenta
contlrminl the title to such lands u the SecretarJ of
the Interior shall find ha\'e been heretofore sold b)'
nny such ca;rter to an Innocent purcbuer for value or
tJ.S preventb{r the taauance of patenta to lands Ulted or
mected by such carrier, which Ustinl or aeleetlon hal
heretofore been fullJ and f1na1l)' approved b)' the Sec·
retaey of the Interior to the extent that the llauance
of ouch patenta 1D&7 be authorized b)' law.
<Gept. 18, 1940, ch. '722. title m. 1 321, 54 Stat. 154:
Dec. 12, 1945, cb. 5'73, 11. 59 Stat. 801.)

fJ a5s. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I C<b), (c), Oct. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1411. 1C70

Sectton repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of. on b)' ptpellne. Por diaPQIItion of
thJB eection In reviled Tltle 49, Tranaportatlon. see
Tnble at beClDn1DI of Tltle 49. See, also, nota follow·
Ina Table.
·Prior to repeal, ICCtlon read u follows:
0 ~ P.ea.(Juatment of fare&. rates, aad charpt to lhlppen

The Interstate Commerce Commillalon. in the exer·

else of Its power to prescribe Juat and reuonable rates,
fares, I!Jld cha.rps, lh&U live due conalderatlon to the
increnned revenues whiCh carrten wU1 receive u a
remit of the enactment of aectlon ea of thla Appendix.
to that such lncreaaed revenues will be refiected in apPropriate readJustment& 1n rates, fares, and Cl\ar'PS to

Shippen.
<Dec. 12, 1945, cb. 5'73, 13,58 Stat.IO'r.)

IJ tul. 'i'rcufernd
CODD'JCATIOK

acta Sept. 18, 1940, cb. '722, title m. I 322, 54
St.nt. 955; Aua 28, 1918, Pub. L. 8&-'782, I 2, '72 Stat.
seo: OCt. 25, 19'72, Pub. L. ewao. 11. a Stat. 1183:
Jnn. 2, 1975, Pub. L. t~ title m, I 201, 88 Stat.
1980, relattnr to the PQment for trauaportatlon of
Del'W£l!; or propert)' for or on ~half of the United
States by any c:arrter or forwarder, wu transferred to
section 244 of former Tltle 31, prior to ita repeal bY
Pub. L. 97-258, 15<b), Sept. 13, 1182, 98 Stat. 10'7&. the
first section of which eDaeted Tltle 31, Money and PI·
nanc:e. See aec:tlon 3'728 of Title 31.
Se...~on,

hloa Paovrs1oKs
Provt.oiona formerly claulfied to thll section, act
Sept. 18, 1940, cb. '722, title UI, I 321, 54 Stat. 954, are
claaalfled to section U of this Appendix.

ii 67. Tranlfernd
. CODlPICATIOK

Seetlon, act Sept. 18, 1840, cb. '122. title IU. ·• 322, 54
Stat. 855, which related to payment tor transPOrtation

~0

of United States mail and persons or prc-pertY on
behalf of the United States, was transferred to section
66 of this Appendix.

CHAPTER 3-TERMINATION OF FEDERAL
CONTROL

0171 to 79. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I
Ur/8, 9Z Stat. 14.66

f.( b),

OeL 17,

Section '71, act Feb. 28. 1820, cb. 91, 1 2, 41 Stat. 45'7.
related to definitions.
Section '72, act Feb. 28, 1920. ch. 11. 1 202. 41 Stat.
45'7, related to fundi available.
Section '73, acta Feb. 28, 1920, cb. 91. I 204. 41 Stat.
480; Mar. 4. 192'7, ch. _510, 14, 44 Stat. 1450; Jan. '7.
1941. ch. 138, 54 Stat. 1221, related to reimbursement
of deftctta durlna Federal controL
Section '74, acta Feb. 28, 1920, ch. ·11. I 201, U Stat.
411: Peb. 24. 1922, ch. TO, Ill, 2, 42 Stat. 393; Mar. 3,
1923, ch. 233, 42 Stat. 1443: Mar. 4, 192'7. cb. 510, I 5.
44 Stat. 14150, related to cauaea of acttona &l"&a1na out of
Federal control.
Section '75, act II&)' 8. 1920, Cb. 1'72, 41 Stat. 590, related to certlflcate of unounta due from carrier to
President and deduction of amounta so certified.
Section '71, act Feb. 28, 1920, Cb. 11, 1201<&), <b), 41
Stat. 464, related to continuance of eldltln8 rates.
Section '7'7, act Feb. 28. 1120, Cb. 91, 1201, 41 Stat.
464. related to ruaranty to carriera after tenntnatton
of Federal controL
Section '78. act Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 11. I 211, 41 Stat.
464, related to execution of the powen br Preaident.
Section '78, act Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, I 212. u added
Feb; 21. 1121. ch. '72. u Stat. 1141, related to further
certlflcatea and warrant&

I 80. Truaferred
CODiftCA'l'IOK

Section. act Feb. 28, 1920. ch. 91, I 213, u added
Aur. 13, 1HO, Ch. 8841, 54 Stat. '788, wblCh related to

diapoattlon of securities. wu transferred to aectlon 311
of Tltle 40, Publlc BuiJdlnp. PropertJ, and WorD.

